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Ladies’ Cloth - The Klondike
- " ' is Correct. BLAIR'S BANQUET oeuld be done here. In speaking of 

Mr. Blair -he would «ay oor friend. 
He weie not going to dteousa the mln- 
ieter’e history. That - 
«ary, but he (МГ. Blair) had taken aa 
great an Interest ln the affairs at this 
province as any man living. It .was 
possible to ' rise above political con
sideration to the consideration of the 
highest interests of this " Canada of 
ours. To that he himself wished to 
rise. It is In the Interests of the whole 
country that the government should 
be loyal and devoted to. the best In
terests of Canada, as he believed,tsoce 
associated with the . bon. minister 
were. His worship made a. passing 
reference to former yettra and to the 
Hon. Peter Mitchell, and that gentle
man was given a cheer. After dwell
ing eloquently upon the greatness of 
Canada and the splendid promise of 
her future, and the responsibility that 
rests upon the government of the day, 
his worship observed that St. John 
wanted nothing more than fair play.

/
:hot necee-Coats and Jackets. About five hundred of the Ladies’

____  Coats that we have now in stock have
the Klondike Collar. It is the very 

latest style out, and is fitted for mild or severe weather.
We claim to have the largest and 

best Mantle and Jacket Department in 
л, the Maritime Provinces. A visit to 

•v • opr Cloak Room will verify the truth
fulness ot our claim. Th§. e 
shown in the leading Eiuwl 
showing today in St John^p

At Mechanics'„Institute Largely Attended and 

Highly Successful.THE LARGEST

titan*AND THE BEST.
s now , ^ J ^
abd American markets jfep the styles we are 

do thj#,by being in direct 
in, Berlin and New York. We

Minister of Railways Says the Intercolonial Railway Will Giv 
Portland Active Competition.

- t~

I. C. R. Can Land Freight in St. John as Quittas C. P. R—Half a Million 

Not Too Much to Spend on $t. J

}e
touch with the leading manufacturers ot I 
have over one thousand garments to select from, ranging in price from

$2.50 TO $25.00. oo ed difference. Scarcely any thinking 
man but realises that we must look 
to the great west for the’ country's 
greatest development To that end li 
la essential to reduce to the low-set

not have been beet to have, built, at 
tl»e public cost the great trunk line 
aeross the continent. It- might not 
bave been operated without a deficit 
for some years, but it wound have 
been operated by the people, and the 
deOclt would have been a contribution 
toward the opening up and develop
ment of the country. The present gov- 
etmenent thought their duty lay. as in
dicated by his remarks. Then there- 
was an Important allied question, that 
of a fast matt service across the At
lantic. This grow necessarily and 
legitimately out of the need of 
having an Independent connection at 

wtto the old land, over our 
own -territory. It Is true there to «till 

w a a *>uht In many minds whether -the
minister representing New Brunswick thne ha3 «*“» to subsidize such a
In the government. It ,»д^> be ce;"v*oe> *** thmsght if the national

w w S,iCLi, rogardàd as an honor paid through ла^сг «ге- Suestion were conato-
him to his colleagues in the govonv ****** surveyed in ail its.

ч «*£,* xlj Wllteot Brown, ment, to give evidence of respect for P*®*»* v«y-few would,think the gov-
TIW« ^ men, who (have for the time toe ero?1^* mistake in doing
H. ?S' Ш 1% bS£s rroat trust of administering -the gov- aa1t"'hey »«e- was no dtototon
А.О.|кйп4^ 'і® ernment of Са^іГвиГ whltîwr ™ Р^*7 From
А. N. 8b,w.І О. E. Sumter, -the motive he could.-not hut thank Canadian and rationed point of
f. І. ВрМ^Г' them from the (bottom of his heart; view an tinperteht consideration la
H. K.TPuSSSfcm, Capt. Ferris.’ and also thank the mayor for toe mk Involved. In- toe last few months

^H M?Avlty, «mal component and t£ some facta that -touch us very nearly
J. H.T’ ‘ ^ÎA D^M^jur - ’ -erthusiaatic maMW ^tot^uSS^'Si W<mM Ье вс^гу
The..’ itoB, Wm. Ker* ™*"’ 4u, whWhthe toast was,received. It e tlme wouid ever come when
іг'*ї1й^Й7' ' *5. Bverett,'v -• could, not be expected thatihe wouM ЇЙ_ w<nüa агіцз active dissension
инЖ», TïgSkm dtociose aay .pattiet secrets or

ilG Smith** ШШ^^Вкггіа, - toeaauros.of poHcy.- It however, ^

». S$wh. . «а.»а. - 2ДЗ?яеТиГ'jfb2.4SSi
ecope of their department. He would People
-take-the liberty -to, comment upon a ZL'&dS&bSWï..^gret.teg'. -"У* 
few matters rating. t»*ls ofto. ■ The ' • ÎMg'.y toaA wilfa regard to la-

Ш **ltk

'We prepay toe express charges on all parcels amounting to five dollars 
and over. -

’
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рржьджалша 95 KING STREET,
her fair share and what
be considered her rights. He paid a 
personal tribute to the guest of the 
evening, and assured him that to
night there was nothing buT warm 
feelings toward him.

The toast was honored with great 
enthusiasm, and three rousing cheers 
and. a tiger were given tor toe minis
ter, followed by He’s a Jolly Good 
Fellow, and "What's the matter with 
Blair? He’s all rigat.”

Hon. Mr. Blair said on rising that 
he could not give adequate expres
sion to ids feelings at this splendid 
reception. The presence of this good
ly company of representative citizens 
might be regarded as a personal trib
ute to himself, or-it might be inter
preted as a token of good WHI and a 
desire to strengthen (hie turn*

.

Q-X35T. WHOLE TRATNLOADS OF WATER.

How the Thirsty Soudan Engineers 
Are Looked After.

(From (too London News.)
One of toe greatest difficulties met In 

Africa by toe engineers who have 
charge of the construction, of railways 
through toe Soudan is the lack of 
water. The headquarters of these en
gineers Is Wadi Haifa and from here 
every day 12,000 gallons are sent out 
for distribution at toe various sta
tisme, toe most distant being sixty or 
seventy miles. The water is carried 
in Iron tanks, and each -tank fills a 
trunk. Every train -that starts from 
Hatia laden with material—rails, keep
ers and other gear—has no less than 
fifteen trucks, which by the exigencies 
of the situation are loaded with water 
alone. ■ Thief1 quantity of water thus 
conveyed, large though It to, suffices 
only for drinking purposes; so it has 
been considered a matter of great 

— good fortune by Lieut. Glrouard, who 
Is In charge of the work, that by bor
ing, at a point In the deeetrt SJvenJty- 
flve miles out from Haifa, he has 
found water at a depth of fifty-six 
feet. Much spéculation Is aroused by 
title flow of water more than a thou- 

'eand feet above toe level of the Nile. 
There are many theories on tide sub
ject, -«hat which obtains most favor, 
being that under toe Nubian desert, 
beneath a flooring of rock of varying 
thickness, there exists an immense re
servoir containing a practically unlim
ited supply, and toot digging at ahy 
point would be rewarded with success, 
toe question being merely one of 
depth. "Another attempt w’M be made 
to find-water fifty miles farther on.

The complimentary banquet to Hon. 
A. (}. Blair, minister of railways, l$th 
Inst., was a very pleasing and sùc-

Ald. O.
5*1.1
W. H. T

. ^ . ЯРМРІЯРІР.^ .. F.-В. В)
cesattul affair. All the arrangements Count В 
were made and carried out in a man- . & Чі H 
ner reflecting credit on the promoters, д' McD 

In the first place the banquet room 1 
in the Mechanics’ Institute was deco
rated with great taste. On the walls 
aH round hung handsome pictures.
The six pillars In -the middle of the 
room were entwined with smilax and^
Russian violets In a simple but very 
artistic manner. The fruit stands and a. G. ви 
handsome candelabra upon the -table» W. В. T 
were wreathed with flowers; and J®*n- 
smilax, ferns, roses, geroalums and judge J. 
other blooms were trailed along the H. hfcci 
centre of the four large tables at £ 
which the guests sat. The electric j <g if «^5 
light falling from varl-colored globes 1 a B." Atom 
on all sides of the room upon the 
white tables, the shining glass and 
gleaming silver, the flowers and

v
™ "F. W^ÏÎbct, M P P.
ЖвеВигу, J. M. Robinson,

J. Vf. Hoop,
John Bussell, Jr,
R. W. arodoehank, 

Thoe. Gorman,
Eton. R-Qtoessn,

V' W. F №*ewa7, .
JoaF.Merriti,

, A j W. A Quinton,

K Vi *-(•> Jsa >|mM_

Kto, w. Т- тльмО!'’
і p P, J. F. wateon,
*. JohnA^McATltr.
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A рег-t and гаго Holland Gin. V 
A very old and choice article.
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• 16,50 per case of 12 Quart Bottles our

ail
- Goods shipped Immediately on re

ceipt of order..
> . Bead remittance by poet office order, 

express order, or enclose money in 
registered letter.

і

3VE. -A. FINIT,
Wine and Spirit Merchant,

Ш Prince WHfiam Bt, BL John. N. B.
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THE ARBITRATOR
It; 4’,Secured by Great Britain and Vene

zuela
Jte

4^

.•* - fe
і H«a World Wide Reputation as Authority 

on International Law. ВШЖШІік-'•уW : Oct. 12.—The а Xi
te the, !ш

ж
і " ' : •> S- !

Great Britain and Venezuela each submit
ted a lint of distinguished jurist? who would 
be acceptable to It aa umette.

These embraced tome ot the most noted 
men of ’Europe, but It le à tribute to M. 
Maertens that his was the snfir one on the 
Usls of both countries. M. Maertens has a 
world-wide reputation as an authority on 
international law, and It has led to hie fre
quent selection re arbitrator and umpire In 
International differences. He to an. official 
of the Russian foreign-office, professor ot In
ternational law at the University of St. 
Petersburg, and author of Maertens' trea
ties, the standard book ot reference on all 
the treaties of the world. Little doubt la 

. felt as to hto acceptance.
Prof. Maertens was one of the delegates 

named by the Russian government to repre
sent it at the approaching conference to be 
held in this city to coasider the conditions 
of seal life In the North Pacific. It to under
stood that hto selection as the fifth arbi
trator and head of the commission makes It 
impossible for him to participate in the 
Washington conference, so that the Russian 
Interests in the meeting probably will re
main In the rare ot Mr. Bottine, and two 
delegatee, wlo will sit with him.

a
'desert—on being given Ms Inatructtejie, 
expressed confidence that be should 

.find water “when be got down to the 
Nile,’ end having found it at & depth 
of fifty-six feet—over one thousand 
feet above the Nile level, is convinced 
thatThe has reached toe river, and de- 
сИпее -altogether, to be turned from his 
decision.

did reputation- of the proprietors1 ‘of 
the Royal, and Considering the great 
crowd and the Unfitted facilities for 
catering at toe institute "Building, 
the servlce by the waiters was excel
lent. v " «

Precisely at 11 O'clock fils worship 
Mayor Robertson, -who was In the 
chair, proposed the togst of'the Queen, 
which was received T#lth enthusiastic 
honors. His honor proposed the toast 
of The Governor General of Canada, 
which was also received with musical 
honors and cheers. -

Bf The decoration of the room was _
work of’C. Flood & Sons, and Messrs.
Raymond & Doherty gave their per
sonal attention to the arrangement 
and elegant décoration of the tables.

The reception room,’ which adjoined 
the banqutet hall, was also handsome
ly fitted up By Robert Siin'e with rugs, 
easy chairs and other "furniture, and 
among ’ the rnaby pictures "on the 
wail was a fine one of the guest of 
the evening.

The menu card, which was' printed 
at the Globe bffice,' was a most elegant
production. On the front cover, Thoe. McAvity proposed the Presl- 
under the city eoat of arms, which dent of the United States, which was 
was done in gold, was a splendid por- greeted with cheers and a tiger and 
trait ol the Hob. Mr. Blair, and on the the strains of Yankee Doodle, 
back was a fine picture of the winter V. S. Consul Myers responded. He 
port, showing the harbor, several spoke of the cordial feelings which the 
steamers, the elevator and Sand point people’ of thé United States enter- 
wharves. On the first page was the : tained toward the people of the Brit 
following inscription: “Complimentary : ish empire and their regard for the 
dinner. tjy"the Honorable Andrew G. great and good Queen Victoria He 
Blairs minister, of railways and canals, hoped the two great nations, Canada 
by the citizens of St, John, OcL 13, and the United States, would draw 
1897.” On the last page was toe toast closer In reciprocal relations. (Cheers), 
list, and between was the following-, Consul Myers spoke briefly but made 
MU of tore: - і a most favorable impression on this

Shemogue Oysters on the Deep Shell. і Bis first appearance at a public func- 
Celery. j tkm In St. John,

CremeTchlcklnrfTRe^ R°yale- ! ™!ІЛГЄЄ CheerS f°r the be8t'
Shredded Lettuce. ! tne grandest and greatest nations of

Boiled Salmon, Pareley Sauce. Cucumbers. J. the earth, Britain and 
Crimped Slices of Cod, au Gratin. ■■■■

wmШШШжтт

сощйгу. The chairman had afluded s
to (hde career in provlnieial politics. " ^ a ^ Qjtiws&a&Bm but of smf-
While In that field it bad been hto" P”8erTatt(in-^6 wBl ensure to our- 
prlvMege to submit measures of роЯйу ї*?* ™*?
to the people<mseveral occatoonaZre ^ an todqpendenL safe, ra-
ing fourteen years, and these were ap- tkm”i®n1d r^d?'ay .°^r
proved by ever Increasing majoritlce. OUr °^П ІЄГГІІ^>ГУ-. (Lond jcheers.) He 
«hat fact had stimuli htozra. to WMM England re
tire cause of his native province, and У f ^°ГІ^Є„№Є
while hot sectional In bis views vet t*iere ®*tac*1 to H*® fast ИЦ It ,te- 
be felt that It was proper and tegto- “Ле w^L^ST 
mate, wbllte having due regard to 
broad and general toterepts, to bave a
special eye to.the Interests of toe pro- ^ t
Vince be represented. (Cheers.) He ^ 2*'^
bad toe great dletir.ction of presiiing toM toe jNew York lines drew
over toe greatest spending departme^ ”*** to ggff" St^f ^ute 
in №з government. That ntight be *** ^ WO"Iff
thought by some to be a mos^deeh- f00** 0,6

aible position, affording so large a м to thh,
share of patronage,, but there were 
corresponding disadvantages. One of
these was that he became a target for ^ Th/^t^-f
toe assaults of all bis political op- ; fLt^^^id nSe ^ad^
ponents. That was part of the play to^L "
ot politics; with which he found no ; 1,™"вп6еІУ1п estimation ot the
fault, however. He became accus- 1 ?1й . *“
tomed to criticism and assault and of"
treated them as an idle wind, being rm,S^iг^г^\|У

conscious of having done hie duty and 
, leaving to the future the judgment îto
Whether or not toe reflections were
well founded. The greet problem his Sowing feeding toymgd toe mother 
department had to solve was that of I la“*t того noticeable than at any

Г,1” Л T" " Z Z* iZ
PTOS a. Ü, m ISS ..... .
oceans. It became exceptionally and we Med not rtfly upon
additionally difficult One of the first
questions they had to meet was whe- tranaooretlnenitai and oceanic . One of
«her they could do anything toward °UT,?WD\1,(<3lleer8'*„„, .
я^мьііл,. urn great distance -he- MteT 11,688 Preliminary observa-

“пь^1о,сьї

ШSSsr.Is-В SwR.spæ
Уй,"ьвгігдагаа zz

3l£h C" P F~ v yarded the I. C. R. as a competing
? carrying grain by une. The people's railway could be 

ti,Per bUfh^ fro61 turned to some account "in handling 
%:.?** 5reat tek6e’ a through freight- As between St John 

maj^n toat^perib^o to many cases and Halifax, the government could 
represented the total profit to the not -he expected to determine which 
toipper. JThey made another arrange- should be the winter port or confer 
ment, which was to deepen the canals j advantages or favor on the one to the 
and provide a continuous waterway ; dtsafiavantage of the other. Each had 
to the sea, and thus bring our west- j advantages which the other had not
era traffic at Oowert rates to the St. ; The government could not neutralise 
Lawrence, and ultimately to toe At- the advantages of either over the 
lantic ports. Some *47,000.000 or *48,- ' other. But they could provide addt- 
000,000 had been spent on toe canal і tlonal facilities at either or both. ' If 
system, and he felt Justified to getting j a greater quantity of ocean freight 
legislation to secure the completion : comes to .one than to the other, then 
bt toe system by the expenditure of v shipping will be aph-t where-the ship- 
seven or eight millions more, and thus Per may be found. If it Is more dlffl- 
eneure the-return for the entire out- | cult, to get freight to the one than to 
lay. These two things have been pro- i the other then the one with least die- 
vW-ed for, ami he hoped soon to see- ! advantages Is likely to get the most 
two Thousand bushel bargee brought ! freight. St. John has advantages not 
'through the causais, and when toe ce- 1 heM by Halifax. It has the terminus 
cossary outlay for equipment at ter-, ?f the G. P R„- and so long as no ln- 
minal points 'has been made he doubt- ternational obstacle Intervenes that 
ed If any mvi would be so narrow llne w*tl bring a large amount • of 
se to question the wisdom of the out- ,rel«ht here, thus giving it an adyant- 
lay. There was no party division cm a*e over a Port where a large amount 
this Important question. He would ? of frelsht does riot necessarily go. 
not discuss party political questions, The more йЬ1Р8 .thé more favorable 
between which and political questions ! rates, and the more freight the more 
In thé wider sense there

‘SvCJl
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№1KING AND PEASANT BOTH MADE 

HAPPY.
: ? .

(Cassell’s Journal.)
A certain peasant and his wife in Ger

many, were married on the same day as the 
Emperor and Empress, the peasant's Chris
tian name being William. Their fiiwt child, 
a boy, was born on the same day as the 
Crown Prince, after which they had five 
other sons, each of whom was born at the 
saine time as the five younger boys ot the 
Emperor. The royal couple were Informed 
of this, end were exceedingly Interested in 
the very strange coincidences; but this In
terest was Intensified when, on the last oc-

m
щ

• s
cation of a royal birth—namely, the little 
daughter of ’ the Emperor—it was learned 

I that "tfie peasant’s wife In question had also 
«і— v^-v rw і given birth to à daughter on the name day.New York. Oct. 12. Captain Wm. H. i ao astonished were the Emperor and

Perry died ai Aebury Park, N. J., yes- ! Empress that they stood as godfather and
terday, aged 85 years. He was a cou- I godmother to this little girl, and have well
Bin Of Mrs. Hetty Green and a grand- rrovldea for ber guture- 
nephew of Commodore Perry. He was і A naw rlçctrlc motive, 4he Fusee (Rocket) 
born at New Bedford, Mass., and when , has been turned out by the Call works for 
fourteen years old, Shipped on a tt,e Paris-Havre4jine. It can draw 000 tons 
wlhaier «or a three »ar« T. ; at the rate of 3$ miles an hour,- 250 tons atvoyage. It ; mi,ee an hoir, and without any load can 
was flrty-xtvo years later when he - make 75 miles est hour. The locomotive 
finally retired from the eea and lit weighs 126 Ions and its tender 50 tons. It 
that time he had visited almost every “ Practically a stationary steam engine of 
port in the world.

VETERAN SEA CAPTAIN.

-
:

In conclusion he

РИ the United
Q - і States. The cheers were given with

Roast Sirloin of Beef. Horse-radish *Seuce. 1 ÂJ*Î®?£ enthuslartn.
Yorkshire Puiiding. w* Pltfield in & few brief and ap-

uo^d ІЇТЛпТп^]em- : irltb
Boned наш, Sauce a ^.Emdrte.^ | ^

і Clelan on rising was very heartily 
Peach Fritters, Sauce » Rum. cheered. In the course of Ms aneenhLobster Salad. Chicken Mayonnaise. ье т-агрггед to o. riPCeoh

Partridge, Larded, a la'Anglatse. h* rot«Ted to the always cordia^ ye-
Venison. Currant Jeïly. ceptlDn accorded him. in St. John, the

. ЩЩ— ewnmereial heart of the province.
Ses^re^ree^ens. I £ th6 «Ш upon

Asparagus. Butter Sauce. the Kdvernment by the various parts
Harr'cot Verts. Vegetable Marrow. the country his honor pointed out

Timbale of Macaroni a la MUanese. that hard as It might ne for a minister
English Plum' pSddta£ Є' ^om «“eprovince to carry his point,

Hard and Brandy Sauce. the minister of railways would realize
Snow Pudding and Soft Custsrt. in looking around that рів efforts

. „„АРР1е„Р1?: , StrawteiryPte. behalf of St John would be backed
Lemon Puffs. Velvet Cream. Fruit Cream. b_ ____Johannlsberg Jetty. Macon Veaux Jelly. up by the whole people.

Port Wine Jelly. Blanc Mange. Mayor Robertson proposed the
Apples. Pears. Опцм». Pèaohes, Banaaas. guest of the everting, but before doing. .rrsb:ÏSTM
gent^m1^®pri^entC<)<mt>lete HSt 0t the Hor^’a 8Єсгеи^ПшГ' G^fM^,^"

gentlemen present. , P..TV, H. Oulbert, J. J. Twflrer, JL P
№&£.e^ l,=nriff^tdeeG<,Tern0r’ wîlT' ««-to^Tetople.'
Geo. A Schofield, Aldt J.W.Daniel, Wm. Wilson, James D. Hamilton,
Aid. T. B. Robinson, Dr. McAvenney, Senator Scott, Hon. Sidriey Fisher,
Aid. J. McGoldrlck, John Morrison, SSr Richard Cartwright, Sir Louis
AM? J^B/Kfamm, B. Poterti*0 J^viee. Hon Mr Dobell’s secretary
W. H. Allan, Barton Gandy, (for the minister). Sir Henry Joly,
E..H. Mc Alpine, P. S. McNutt, Hon. Mr. Mulock,' Sir Oliver Mowat,

t"Hon- Mr' Borden-"W. H. Barn&by, A. 
ni J. McLaughlin, Capt. Potter, ’ ■ Hartingtorr, Wm. Pugsley, M. R.
M- Gallagher, g. A. Knodeii, Hansen, C. J. Osman, M. p. p„ Mayor
W. A. Lockhart, J. McMillan, Rabtoeon of Moncton and JoJm J. Me-

aï '"L* “■•»»*
Dr. IX E. Berryman, John Flood, li>orw Boston. The letter from Mr.
John Sealy, D. J. Purdy, McCormack was accompanied by a
и" - ^bi;yo^?0n' magnificent basket of roses on toe
J Krefe d' ribbon along with which were these
A. W, Adams, C. N. Skinner, words "Loyalty to friends Is political
j- P- MacIntyre, Oeo. W. Ketchum, . success,” The baMtet of flowers was 

Ю5Г' **2?*in and p^ted to неп. Mr.
M. B. Edwards, Thos. McAvity, _ 1 ' .
ltobt. Tbompeon, Geo. McAvity, -His worship in projloeinig: the guest

ÜU' Fïïf’JÜ p- of the. evening declared that this non-
Hen. Peter Mitch?II, Hon. A. .T. Duds, гюliti<*яЛ b8.nni№t флніл kà aGeo. F. Baird, l D. F. Tapley, b®;n4Uet would be a success,

M. Coll, . despite whispers to the contrary, if
J- v. Rumeii, the like never happened before et
J. A. Beiyea, John would show toe world that It

m

Chlekcn Breasts, e la Chevreuse.

HAZARD’S 
GUNPOWDERI

far

Roasted Teal Duck.

to the
fe».

■

on

The Cleanest, Strongest and Best 
Gunpowder made, is used by all the 
best sportsmen. Try Hazard’s Blue 
Ribbon Brand Smokeless Powder. 
Order your shells filled with Haz
ard’s Powder;

%

Assorted Cake. '

•щШ
¥і

HAZARD’S BLASTING POWDER «л

- -CV is from „ one sixth to one fourth 
stronger than any other brand, makes 
less smoke, and is the favorite with 
contractors, quarrymen> and miners.

x
'

W. H. THORNE $ CO., - - - LIMITED.
MARKET SQUARE. ST. JOHN, N. B.

ТЬов. H. Fraser, 
J. D. McManus, 
DcB. Cerrltte,

mark- і (Continued on page four.)was a

'
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RESTORER.
J

OW

I am тога than grateful and will 
irtunîty lor saying a,good word of
ІЄ.”

EADACHES AND WEAKNESS,
rla Mews.

» in Glengarry county is willing 
is of praise to- the restorative 
іашв* Pink Pills, in the town- 
■ lives Mrs. Rory MeCrimmon 
known farmer. Years ago she

> severe headaches,intermittent
tboté or less painful in char

me» of time saw bo improve- 
ipring of 1894 her ailment ae- 
•erious form, deprassing head- 
re weakness. In tltis condition
► of the best physicians in the 
»r numerous visits and much

medicine there was po 
T v improvement Before 

v f •> < the summer was gone, 
lit with the hope <5 ob- 

1Із і taining better results, 
RÜi a visit to Caledonia 

3|ygV2 Springs was made. 
^— The visit lasted about 

fi three week^ but un- 
J fortunately for Mrs. 
|f MeCrimmon, there 

was no discernible 
jbtejgSrt improvement arising 

therefrom. By this 
RHBae time the fame of Dr. 
Г Wiffiams*. Pink Pills
[she was seized with a-derate to 

'1;,, experiment was duly 
I faithfully carried ont, until the 

ft came. The persistent head- 
hated the 8кЩ of doctors, has 
gor is recovered, and the gen- 
mpletely restored that Mrs Mc- 
pn able to work andi go about 
[she had not been able to do for 
pably Br. Williams’ Pink Pills 
[other things failed to do. Since 
roe pills Mrs. MeCrimmon has 
bm to others and- оосадаеваїіу 
klf to advantage. Money spent 
f health cannot-be ill-spent.

rt xr~.

HE NEW loan;.

Particulars Given of the New 

і to be Floated in« London.

(of the Recent Fire—Tents Erect

ly the Militia Department.

V’ Oct. 10.—After considerable 
between London, arid Ottawa 
tty .minister ot. finance last 
beived perticifitUB of the pro- 
w loan. The rate of interest. 
Parted, will be 21-2 per cent, 
mum offer which will be ©on
to £91 for each £100. The 
of the loan to fifty years, 
loan of Mr. Foster’s was for 
a quarter million pounds at 

p cent, at a minimum, mt 95. 
age price realized was *97 1-2. 
prally considered the condi- 
Are London market today are 
1 for good prices.
Ight hundred Ottawa people 
paseelmaai iand South Indian 
BP&Aal train being chartered 
fscasio, toe proceeds going to 
fired. A detachment of offl- 
toten of the Princess Louise 

-guards and city potMee pro- 
I the scene of the recent fire 
morning train and after a 

■niing’s work erected a large 
Contributions 

cotn-
, of tents.

relief fund are 
mi all parts of toe dominion 
t gratifying manner. Premier 
«xmtised to attend the dtl- 
ttng here tomorrow night.
Fas an amusing Incident at 
I Daughters’ convention year - 
Efforts were being made to 
invention journal out of debt, 
cities each guaranteed ad- 

HaWax offered to take а 
іе president, Mrs. Davis, of 
, in great astonitomenrt, ask- 
fax meant it; could a email 
that afford it; whereupon a 
tie Quebec woman quickly 
laid Halifax is no mean city; 
"Gutted States had to send 
toftps there to be docked, as 
і large enough in their own 
There was a big laugh at 

te* expense.

q

RT’S HORSE SECURED.

ten, N. B., Oct 11,—Deputy 
і. Robinson made a capture 
near St. Stephen today of 
stolen recently from Mr. 

if Salisbury. The thief was 
team, hut made \vood hte
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bury: by Sniper Mountain «bunch, If. 'to*. Windsor has large Sabbath con- p.istor-i. and Rev. Dr. McLeod In sum- 
L. Gregg; by Fifth Wickham cfauncb, gregatlons. Churches as whole doing mtng up the work given above, stated 

I Robert McKlm. ' well No eertous disturbance." that the statistics given were made
Of toe pastors onfy Sve have hftt Rev. G. W. Foster Tn "third year at up from district report», eurpplement- 

; but one ohurofa each. The others have Hampstead, Upper Hampstead, Jeru- «1 by reports from ministers. He 
bad the care of pastoratee embracing ealem and Hibernia. Gave some care urged that all the non-reporting 
from two to seven churches each, the to Gage town also. Held special meet- churches be looked after, pointed out 
pastorates averaging four churches tags at Upper Hampstead, .Hibernia that compared with ee liter years a 
each. and Gagetown. Five baptised at larger proportion of the churches

Churches.—The number of churches Gagetown, four at Hibernia. Churches have pastoral care. The unreported ! 
connected -with- the conference, accord- ta fair spiritual condition, yet not as churches and the .«tetcrless churches 
tag to the enrollment in the several bright and flourishing as should be. were nearly Identical. * There were 41 
districts, Is one hundred and fltty-flve in one church there are some dlfflcul- churches without pastors, and 37 un- 
(166). Of these one hundred and elgh- ties, to make the work more success- reported, against 116 with pastors and 
teen till») reported" to their leupective ful we need a deeper, more complete 118 reporting. Pastorates were be- 
dtstrkJt meetings tide year. consecration to 3od." | «tning ervaltar, which the secretary

The foilowtag table shows toe num- Rev. G. F. Currie first year "at Nor- regarded as a good sign. The mtnls- 
btsr of churches In eax* district, the ton. Midland, Long Point and Brb ters of conference were self-sacrificing 
number reported end toe number un- Settlement. Norton In good condi- men, who with salaries that did not 
reported tote year: _ tien; meetings are seasons of spiritual average $400 did not complain. Better

refreshing. Midland has good Sunday provision should certainly be made by 
congregations. Difficult to maintain the denomination for its aged and 

14 mtd-week prayer meeting. Many live disabled ministers. This had not 
1 long distance from church ; some are been a year of large accessions to the 

10 old; but chiefly trouble perhaps Is low churches, and the gains by conver- 
splrituallty. Long Point a small alona were smaller than for many 
church. Not much chance for 
largement. Cordial feeling between

w9 f&
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F. C. B. CONFERENCE. Ueels His Oats—^v
il
il

TM» wffl not be the case with an animal whose . ,
blood is ont of order. When a horse is all run 
down he needs a tonic the same as a man. Often 
he cannot have complete rest. Give him

Dick’s Blood Purifier ! !

Report Showing Status of the 
Denomination. і ►:

I I
<

Greetings from Conferences of Maine 
. and Nova Scotia.

v
оv-

> and note how quickly he will pick up. His whole 
system will be invigorated. His digestion will be ,. 
strengthened so that all the nourishment will be 
drawn from the food and less of it will be required. 
Dick’s Blood Purifier drives put Bots, Worms 11 
and all parasites. In cows it greatly increases the I 
flow of milk.

60 Cents a Package.

і

; Ju Proposal that N. 8. and N. S. Conferences 
Become Integral Part of F. B,

Church of America.

.

I ,

|-j
1 LEEMINQ, MILES 4 CO.. DICK 4 CO„ U
• Aorirrs, MONTREAL. Ряорянтоя». I I

Unre-
Dietrict. Ohurdhee. Reported, porte* 
First . .
Second .
Third . .

I
7(Staff corrspondence of the Sun.)

Fredericton, Oct 8.—According to 
usage, a social conference was held in 
the F. C. Baptist church this morning, ; Fourth . 
led by the pastor of the church.
After the address of welcome testi
mony was given by ministers and lay
men, men and women, concerning the 
pretitousness of the faith of Jesus and 
the blessedness of the Christian life.

The first regular business meeting 
of the conference was opened at 2.30 
with
tag of Psalms 122 and 126 by Rev. B.
H. Nobles, the moderator, and prayer j 
by Rev. Gideon Swim. There was a 
good attendance. The pretty church 
was tastefully decorated for the occa
sion with- crossed sheaves of wheat 
on the front of the gallery, and petted 
plants and palms on the platform.
Suspended from the sanctuary arch 
was toe motto, “Conference 1887, Wel
come.” to large, white letters on a 
pale green ground.

The moderator extended a welcome 
to ah present and expressed gratitude 
to Gad for the mercies of the past 
year. He invited all present to Jofn 
tn staging toe Doxcdogy.

The roH call followed, when, a large 
number of clerical and lay delegates 
answered to the call

26;
j18

16
16Fifth...............

Sixth . • ..A.
Seventh..........

Churches having pastors.—One hun
dred and fifteen of toe reported 
churches had pastoral care during the

—-years past. --------------------- "
In conclusion Dr. McLeod pointed j Committee on collections—Rev. John 

our people and those of other denoml- out that the Lord was with them to- : Henderson, Fred Bloodswith, Chas. 
nations. Long Point and Kars, direct- day as He had been with their j van wart, Feleg Smith, Jae Macrae, 
ly across the Belleisle, would be help- fathers, and expressed the earnest ; Committee on appeals—Rev. John 
ed by uniting In work, have same hope that He would not leave or for- j perry, Rev. G. A. Hartley, Rev. J. J.
pastor, and go back and forth to sake them. і Barnes, Rev. Elijah Gray, Wn
meetings. They are practically one Rev. C. T. Phillips of Woodstock, In peters.
community, especially to winter. Brb I moving the adoption of the report, Committee on deceased brethren— 
Settlement Is small church. A grant praised Its suggeetlveness. Its rich- Revs. Joseph Noble, J. W. Clarke, A. 
of $20 to $25 from H. M. board would ness In hints. General Neal Dow said g. Downey, G. W. Poster, W. H. 
help the church. No special mettags they had carried Maine for prohibition Perry.
during year. No additions. In by sowing It knee deep with lltera- Committee on correspondence—Rev.
aggressive work we are not doing turc, and the Baptist church should David Long, E. L. West, J. E. Mc-
what we ought. The good features sow the province krce deep with de- Cready, Rev. T. W. Carpenter, W.

are W Peace, (2) church norrrreitloral literature. The church Sheppard,
buildings In good condition, and no needed more men. No r-.a.n the pas- Committee
debt on any, (3) good parsonage, with tor of seven churches had time to
only $200 debt, and that to be paid in hold special mîîttige. The statistics 
“!L ™°nth®!: ,_We ou@ht to occupy 0f accessions by baptisms might not
new ground here—Case Settlement be the best Index of the church’s
ал1?л ' growth. - The years when large niutn-

Rev. B.H.Nobles has three churches i*.ra were brought In by evangelists
— Sussex, Pemobequis and Newtown. were not

f0r,„T man to progress. The greatest years
the ^^tUy m branches of some churches were the years of quiet
the work, and build up strong Intel- steady growth. Other thoughts had
miL t0 been suggested by the report, but he

rangement of appoint- would not touch on them now.
fl^d^-f most promising Rev. G. A. Hartley, in seconding the
become tih?1 Ьлї1 canm<>t motion, heartily endorsed the report,
aST£ 18 "T which he said spoke for Itself. A real
divided SntfrttaMiil СЛТ.ЛІМ Paf^0ra'te Ia lion needed no lionizing. As people
ate pa^T- Baptists had a mission from God In
ably other castors do__t** РІУЬ" this province; He had entrusted them
deeper spirituality there should*^" ^olTbÜTeo A“eê %2$£

they werelSt Chrlrtlane,B»ecôud 
years pasW oT^ H^r Gr^d ™ “^ее” Baptists.
Harbor'«rod Seal Cove. Severn h“e ™ey 7™'
been added. The cause on the Island free, seJya^>n
was weakened by the secession, of 1888, nXtV?'!"n ofSa1ntS'th 
but is gaining ” additions of the year had been larger,

Rev. G. Swim has “PertStcodtac, Com- '
blM, Lower Radge and Portage. Spir- The ,?to?OIT th® 5®*?^
itual condition of Church not all he ‘aught them that. But he had faith 
desires, but hopeful. Graves Settle- tbat «* ,wlu> had planted the 
ment church is to the pastorate, and chl rth lead 11 0X1 erand re"

! I* visited occasionally.. It is smaU and md^e" „ . .__ . .. __!
weak, and should have H. M. help if The motion to adopt the report was 
It is to Mve and grow ” carried and Its further consideration

The Rev. A H. McLeod is at Cobb Div- «et down for Monday.
ferity school. Preaches every Sunday Rev- G- F- Francis, corresponding, 
and says, " I am happy to say that I delegate from the Free Baptist gen 
am preaching the gospel with all toe eral conference of Nova Scotia, was 
love and earnestness of my being and called to the platform by the mod- 
rejolce that the message finds accept- enator. He reported about 4,000 peo- 
ance,” - , j pie and 17 ministers, 13 In active

Rev. C. B. Lewis has “the 1st, 2nd, ! work: tbeir У<»я* people were J 
3rd and 4th Wickham and 2nd John- : or^anl*ed: church wag decft

getting on fairly well. A few In each wa® al9° aggressive, 
church are faithful at conference and work they were, he regretted, not up 
prayer meetings. Regrettable that so *° the 4*»* On behalf of the Nova 
small proportion of members realize • ®c°*Ia conference he trusted that the 
responsibility to God and cause, delegation be continued.
Outlook not so cheering as would like, j On motion of Fev. J. W. Clarke It 
but am hopeful that seed of Divine was resolved “that this conference 
truth, though sown In weakness, will baa heard with pleasure the report of 
bear fruit to the glory of God. Held the corresponding delegate from the 
special meetings at Shannon and 6th Nova Scotia Free Baptist general 
Wickham: two baptized, four others conference and highly appreciate and

reciprocate the Christian greetings of 
our sister conference and cordially In
vite our brother to a seat with us.”

Rev. Prof. Anthony of Cobb Divta- 
j lty school, delegate from the Maine 

Rev. H. A. BoranoH has had "four state conference .reported 253 churches 
churches—Westfield, Brown’s Flat, and general progress along denom- 
Oak Point, Hemtotan Mountain. A | і national lines. He paid a high trib- 
good year. Revival at Hamilton Mourn- ; trie to the completeness and charac- 
tain and Brown’s Flat. Ten baptized. , ter of the report presented this after- 
Oak Point church Is low spiritually ; : noon by Rev. Dr. McLeod. He 
the others are In good condition. Have brought the most fraternal greetings 
received $300 from the churches. It from Maine and a desire for closer 
has been toe best year of my Mfe splr- j union of the churches on both sides 
ttually.’’, of toe line. He read a resolution

en-26 treae.; Rev. G. A. Hartley, Jos. Noble, 
T. S. Vanwart, J. j. Barnes.
- Board of managers—G, A. Hartley, 
A C. Smith, B. S. Palmer, W. h! 
Heine, E. J. C. dark, James E. Good. 

SABBATH OBSERVANCE.

12

if. '
У The additions during the year were: 
By baptism, 186; by letter, 62; total,

! 247. The net lncroiae te 46.
The membership of the reported 

churches Is 8,168; the estimated mem
bership of the unreported churches 
te 2,780, making a total of 11,859.

New churches—Churches were or
ganized as follows:

At Havelock, K. Co., June 12th, by 
Revs. J. N. Barnes end A. G. Downey, _ 
with 17 members.

At Riley Brook, V. Co., a church 
long dormant was resuscitated to 
January by Revs. C. T. Phillips and 
S. J. Perry.

Church buildings—A new church 
building at Connell, Can Co., was 
dedicated to public worship. Church 
buildings are nearing completion In 
the following places: Victoria, C. Oo.; 
Kingsley, York Co.; Bloomfield, Y. 
Co.; Wassto, R. Co.; Westfield, K. Co.; 
Castatla, Oh. Co.

Besides tod foregoing several church 
buildings have been much Improved 
at considerable cost, among them the 
foilowtag: Gibson, Marysville, Lin
coln, Brown’s Flat, Portage, Cover- 
dale, Upper Midstream, St. John.

Church property—There are twelve 
parsonages—three In the second dis
trict, two ta the thl/d district, four 
In the sixth district, and three In the 
seventh district

Financial statement—The

The committee on the Sabbath re
ported as f otlows:

L—That in our opinion there are few 
questions of more vital importance to 
the Christian church than that of the 
proper observance of the Lord’s diy. 

2,—We would emphasise and urge 
і that our people keep close to the 

teaching'of the Bible and the practice 
an district meetings ^ the fathers In that the Sabbath 

Rev. a J. Perry. Rev. J. N. Barnes,
T. S. Vanwart, Jas. S. Kinney, H. A 
Bonnell, T. B. Bassett, E Sllpp.

Committee on literature—Revs. W.

of Coronation, the read

s’

day be a time when all business be 
suspended and that .the day be spent 
ta spiritual exercises and worship of 
our Heavenly Father. We fed that 

C. Klerstead, Gideon Swim, F. C. дщу departure from this standard 
Hartley, C. T. Phillips, В. H. Nobles. would be fraught with serious conse- 

SABBATH SCHOOL REPORT. qnences to the church and nation.
Jas. E. McCready, corresponding 3—We express our sympathy with 

secretary of the Sabbath school ex- and approval of the Sabbath day as 
ecutive, presented the annual report, now observed, and would give our dis- 
whlch was adopted on motion of approval of any and all effects to 
Rev. Mr. Swim, seconded, by T. B. make any change In the day аз now 
Bassett.

The report stated that returns had j 
been received from 86 schools, repre- tendency to devote the Sabbath day 
senties a total of 5,203 scholars and to pleasure and to business In the 
451 teachers—on the face showing a running of Sunday excursions; on the 
decrease In totals, but in reality due one hand in the pursuance of business; 
to the failure of schools to make re- on the other of pleasure; and we think 
turns, as compared with1 the preceding this conference should give ne uncer- 
year. The returns received, taken by tain sound in condemnation, of all such 
districts, were as follows:

the richest In spiritual 
withf

; observed.
4.—We view with alarm the growing

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY’S 
REPORT.

Rev. Dr. McLeod submitted toe fol
lowing report:

The summaries sent by the district 
clerks are, presumably, as full and 
accurate as could be made of tot taA- 
terial furnished in the reports from 
toe churches, The clerks have, also, 
at toe request of the corresponding 
sacrerai y, Kindly permitted him the 
use of their records and toe 1897 re
ports of the churches.

Of the ministers twenty-eight (21 or
dained and 7 licensed) have sent re
ports as required by resolution of the 
conference of 1896; from twenty-six 
(22 ordained and 4 licensed) no reports 
have been received. The nan-report
ing brethren will, perhaps, at the pro
per time state their reasons for net 
complying with the request of confer-

From toe sources Of Information In
dicated toe facts hereinafter eet forth 
have been gathered.

Ministers.—There ore on the doofer- 
" ) ordained min-

ttatee. Besides

! believing them to be serious forms of 
1st district—4 schools, 138 scholars Sabbath desecration.

Five conversions The report was signed by J. B. Dag
gett, W. H. Bonnell, H. Hartt, John 
Henderson and Pel eg Smith.

Оь motion the report was adopted. 
Consideration of the report of the 

corresponding secretary, tabled on * 
4th district—14 schools, 672 scholars, Saturday, was then resumed, and 

54 teachers; 22 conversions, a gain of much information was gathered from 
3 schools, 160 scholars and 9 teachers, delegates present in verifying and sup- 

5th district—9 schools, 339 scholars, pllmenting toe number of churches In 
33 teachers ; 11 conversions.

6th district—21 schools, 1,092 schol- fereoce. 
ars, 96 teachers; 15 conversions, a revision of the Hat since toe secession 
toes of 3 schools, 233 scholars and 18 of the Reformed Baptists frees the 
teachers. , body a few years ago.

7th district—12 schools, 1,460 schol- j Rev. G. W. Foster, from toe com
ars, 113 teachers; 17 conversions. Ten mtttee on skit and disabled ministers, 
of the schools in tote district are , reported that but one clergyman. Rev. 
evergreen. T. Connor of Woodstock, h

rted In lib- : able to attend to pastoral

and 12 teachers, 
during the year.

2nd district—15 schools, 806 scholars, 
and 77 teachers; 26 conversions.

3rd district—11 schools, 696 scholars, 
66 teachers; 28 conversions.

money
raised for all purposes, by toe report
ed churches, was $28,907.48. Some of 
the Items which go to make up the 
total ($28,907.48) are Incomplete. For 
Instance, the reports' of only two dis
tricts make mention of money raised 
for Sabbath schools It te not to be 
understood that the other districts 
failed In this branch of work, 
explanation of the omission Is that 
toe.clerks of five districts, knowing 
that a report dealing' exclusively With 
Sabbath school work is presented by 
an officer of the conference, did not 
think It necessary to Include financial 

rulars of Sabbath school 
reports to your 1 
ary.

&
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the various districts reported to oon- 
Thte Is the first attempted

.0.

Ëv. ! four ((m
un-

ОГ lets

year; $1,448.76 cash .received, against ■ ed.
$1,887.64 last year; property to the J Rev. J. W. Clark read toe regort on 
value of $3,108.79, against $2,104.29 tost denominational literature. Which, after 
year. a brief debate, was referred back for

The sixth, heretofore the banner consultation with the executive of eon- 
dlstrlot, has fallen back to second fereoce as to Its recommendations, 
place, the seventh district taking the The committee on collections re
lead. The committee urged renewed ported total Sunday collections of $19, 
efforts on the part of all school work- of whidh $41.52 were In Fredericton, 
ers, pointing out that from the cihll- ! Rev. J. T. Parsons, rrom the mtais- 
dren catae toe hope of the church. 1 terlal conference, recommended that 

Rev. Gideon Swim, ta moving the the request of Rev. W. J. Hatoe of St
John for letters #f d і emission be com-

lur-w< 
: P0

?» Г —ri-,ШШ йare s. also, as education, Y.
P. societies and others, are, manifest
ly ,n«t fully reported.

Comparisons—Comparing this year 
and last It te seen that the additions to 
tine churches by baptism are 262 less 
this year.

Comparing the salaries and other 
expenditures for church purposes, It 
Is shown that there te an Increase In 
this year of $2,415.62.

The increase was chiefly in expendi
tures on church buildings, the in- 
oictse tn salaries being only $15.39.

There has been a falling off in the 
ccmtrtbuttone to home missions of 
$312.14; and tn those to foreign mis- Church." 
alone of $316.94.

The conference fund to larger this 
year than Met

Besides the financial record, the 
table of attendance at conferences 
and mid-week prayer meetings, and 
the statement of additions to the 
churches each of which Indicates 
something of the religious condition 
of th*> churches—the reports from 
ministers throw considerable light on 
the situation. The following are brief ! lower Mtitetrearfi/ Upper Mfllstream, 
summaries of the reports received j MlHs-rsam 
from ministers.

'. J. H. Brb,out In ed
In Texas, on aoo
Rev. F. A Currier, M. A., who has a 
pastorate to toe Nova Scotia confer
ence; and Revs. A H. McLeod and W.
Baud,who are at Cobb Divinity school.
Four—Revs. Thos. Connor, J. S. Jones,
T. W. Carpenter, and L. A Coeman, 
on account of age or Ш-heaflto, have 
006 beenable to engage in the work 
of toe ministry. The working force 
of toe ordained ministry has, there
fore, been thirty-four. Of these, four—
Revs. J. Noble, T. O. Dewitt, H. Hartt 
and J. Henderson—have been engaged 
in general mission ’work, brethren 
Noble and DeWttt the whole year- 
toe farmer some of the time under the 
direction of toe W. M. society, the 
latter some of the time under direction 
of toe conference H. M. executive ;
Brethren Heoderson and Hartt, part of 
the time. Independently.

Twenty-nine—Revs. John Perry, G.
A Hartley. J. T. Parsons, J.N.Bames,
T. S. Vanwart, E. B. Gray, C. T. Phil
lips, W. DeWare, J. W. Clarke, J. 3.
Barnes. W. J. Halse, O. N. Mott, G.
W. Foster, G. F. Currie. В. H. Nobles,
W. H. Perry, G. Swim, C. B. Lewie, F.
C. Hartley, H. A. BonoeM, A. G. Dow
ney, D. Long, A Perry, L D. Harvey,
S. J. Perry, J. B. Daggett, E. S. Par
ker, W. C. Keirstead and D. Patter
son—have been pastors; and one, Rev.
Jos. McLeod, has been editor of the 
denominational paper—toe Religious 
Intelligencer.

Of toe conference licentiates, C. T.
Coombs and A. H. Williams were in j 
charge of pastorates the whole year;
8. J. Case was teaching at Horton 
academy, and to now teaching In a 
Free Baptist school at New Hampton,
N. H.; L A Fenwtok 
hie studies at Acadia 1 
te uow there; both these brethren did 
some preaching during toe summer 
vacation.

Of toe district meeting licentiates,
F. S. Hartley, who Is at toe divinity j 
school, spent the summer vacation 
with chlurches in the third district un
der direction of the H. M. executive; j
X. Patterson, who te at the Bible 
school, spent part of the Summer with 
churches in the sixth district; A. D.
Paid has been rwo years ta Ma'ne, 
part of the time attending the Bible 
school, and he thinks to continue fils і
studies there another year; J. B. Puct- j IPWl^5*lat Upper Gagetown and three
stnrtoa was engaged with some Rustegornteh, Revival In both ___ _Cheches to district; A. t pla**»: baptized eixteen. Last three a generous grant from the H
Stoeger with churches In too third ro<mthe of year was acting pastor at M- board.
district- C. Stirling with churches in Ruslagornlsh. Upper Gagetown and Rev. W. C. Kris toad cared for Kes- 
toe fourth district; and Z. Doody gave Greenfield churches must have regu- T'"—’ m
some care to a chunch In toe fifth oere_or_they may be tost to us.” 
district

Of the church licentiates, M. L
Gragg and G. D. MWbury spent toe _ _ . , . , . _ „ „ „ _ _ . „
summer, under direction of H M. ex- esperiaUy the conference at ‘the Mills.’ has not met its smaU financial obM-
ecutlve ^ with churches In toe seventh 1 Not so encouraging at Knoxford.” gatkm. Needs a revival of righteous- 
dletrlct’ B. McKlm gave some care to Rev. J. Henderson "visited Rusa- ness. Kingsley 'has done well. Bulld- 
a church In the fifth district. I Komteh several times during winter, big a church ait cost of $1,600. Will

As ordinations take place oidy at ! Held special meetings In Geary; nine soon be ready for dedication. Gibson 
conference there could not he any ad- were baptized. During the summer has had good year; 30 new members,
ditton to toe list of ordained ministers went to Geary fortnightly.’’ Made Improvements to church to ex-
durtng toe year. To the list of Ucen- Rev. J. J. Barnes pastor (this year) tent of over $900.
«TteT there have been added since "Rockland, Coldstream. Gordons- Rev.D.Pattereon cared for "churches 
butt conference—by the first district УШе and Windsor churches. Rock- on Oampobello—Wtlson’s Beach and 
meeting Z. Doody; by the second dis- land has a measure of spiritual life; North Roads. No additions. Religious 
trtrt meeting Ohas. Stirling and J. E. prayer meeting has Interest well sue- condition of churches very good. Dlf- 
Puddlngton by the third district tataed though attendance to small; feront departments work done with 
„.rtw a Stoeger; by toe sixth dis- members are scattered. Coldstream good degree of faithfulness.” 
trtet meeting. Talmage Patterson; by Is in like condition. Gordonevllle do- Rent.irks—Heports from several 11- 
Frederioton («huroh, G. Douglas MU' Ing well. Fine mid-week prayer meet- eeatlates followed -these from the

1
;

.

adoption of the report, emphasized ...
the fact that 174 young people had Piled with.—Adopted, 
been converted to God through the ! Rev- Mr. Kleretead read the report 
Sunday schools last year, as enoour- j °f the committee on temperance, 
aging to teachers ond parents and as • which was taken up section by eec- 
demonetratlng to Sabbath school tkm and adopted as foltows: 
workers that their labors had not been \ Sec. 1.—At each «ncoesrive oosfereeee this

those Who had been converted young. ; We believe Intemperance the greatest evil 
T. B. Bassett seconded the résolu- 2Î”,r ,o0-i"ltry’ *ï" enemy alike of Uie ln-, __ - „„„„v. dividual heme, church and etete. We de-

tton in a pointed speech. mand total abstinence of the indlvldeal. We
Ool. Alexander said he was not Impress upon him hie duty to labor for pro-

with toe report, as It showed , h 5^2.—We^blnV a^queetion so vital should 
that toe people had not done their be made a supreme Issue, so that os either 
duty by the Sunday schools. One side of It political lines would be drawn, 
phase of toe report, however, that We urge upon our members their duty at the

, ,._ , . . , primaries, party caucuses and at the pollgladdened Ms heart was that toe domlnion. provincial and municipal mat- 
evergreen schools were Increasing t ters to bring the temperance question to 
every year.

Rev. G. A. Hartley was the. last j 
speaker. He pointed out that the re

ad-led.”
Rev. F. C. Hartley "spent the year 

as pastor In Fredericton. No revival. 
Several baptized and received Into

E
v-„.
■A.,
isi

g
of the line. He read a resolution 

Rev. D. Long spent toe year "with j passed at the late meeting of the
j Maine association at Gardner urging 

Mountain, Snider Moun- j the Free Baptists of New Brunswick
They are given in tain and Apdhaqul churches. Interest and Nova Scotia to become an ln-

the order of seniority—as the names In dhurdhes fairly good. No special tegral part of toe Free Baptist church
work during year. No debt on churches of America. On this resolution he
or parsonage. Need of special work asked permission to speak at a later
on the pastorate.”

Rev. J. B. Daggett "spent part of
the year at the U. N. B. During this seconded by Rev. Dr. McLeod, the
time he visited several Churches, as thanks of conference were expressed
Llni-юіи, Rustagornteh, Bear Island, to the speaker, who was invited to a

seat on the platform.
Rev. Gideon Swim, delegate to the 

Free Baptist general conference of 
Nova Scotia, submitted his report,, 
which was received and adopted./ 

Sabbath school interests formed the 
topic of Saturday night’s meeting of 

tercet of IntelHgerieer. Supplied some conference The church was thronged.
■ J. E. McCready, corresponding rec

ta the-»* Congregational rotary of the executive committee for '
Sabbath schools, submitted his annual 
report cov 
schools wt
teachers. A smaller number of schools 
reported then for toe preceding year. 
After Revs Messrs. Sw*m, Bteeett, O. 
A Hartley and Col. Alexander had 

fort 1s being made to pay off the bur- woken to the report tt was xmand- 
densome debt. If faith be considered mou si y adopted.

Fredericton, Oct IL—All Protest- 
amt pulpits today were filled by dele
gatee to the conference.

Horn Mr. Foster writes from Ottawa 
te the conference secretary regretting 
bis Inability to attend.

Fredericton, Oct 9,—The evening 
wick, Douglas, Kingsley and Gibson, session was opened at 7.30 o’clock by 
and completed bis Junior year at the staging Stand up for Jesus, the read- 
U. N. B. Keswick has done well fin- ing of Mark iv. by Rev. Gideon Swim, 
ancdally, and spiritual condition Is prayer by Rev. G. W. Foster and the 
good. Douglas te tow spiritually, and singing of hymn 605. Thé large church

was completely filled with delegatee 
and attendants of the local church. 
The topic of the evening was Sabbath 
school interests.

Minutes of the preceding session 
were read and approved, and a num
ber of delegates who had arrived dur
ing the afternoon answered to the

Sec. 3.—We believe In prohibltloa by a 
dominion law. While the plebiscite was not 
of our seeking, we think if fairly taken the 

port did not cover) the whole field, and temperance cause baa nothing to fear. We 
was therefore to a considerable ex- 1 think the plebiscite should be a straight yea 
tant misleading when comparisons ! and.nay Pronouncement on prohibition. This 

, „ _,Z~ .. _ Î conference most emphatically protests
were instituted with the figures or against any other submittal, either In res- 
preceding yeans. This was not the Mettons or complications with other ques- 
fault of the committee, but was due tione- revenue, compensation, etc. If . 4- pioperly presented, we urge our people toto the failure of districts to send in do all to thelr power to make the election 
returns of all the schools. He, like a victory for temperance, 
the preceding speakers, urged the See. 4.—We think the license law passed

W«nOtTn°tee0<toM«L ‘of ^rln«atAs 
branch of the work of the demomana- we will in the near future have a provin- 
tlon. «tel election, we urge our people to he very

irnrt.in.-Snfг.т, (V* 11 At *1,1» mnnn 6«refal In Vie eeleotlon of candidates. NoFredefActon, Oca. 11. At tote morn- bad man MU be a good citizen er lead a 
lug’s session toe Rev. Gideon Swim of good eau*
Hampstead was elected moderator and Sec- 6.— ire think while the average citizen 
Rev. F. C. Hartley of Fredericton, ns-. » bte ftehu, ta_ telle to 
testant moderator. Brief addressee be carried when men have prkctples and 
were made by .toe incoming end rellr- vote for them. Opposed to the «•* will 
tag moderators. be the Iniquitous Influences and roachina-

Ttoe nominating committee submit- ^ratcfe ^^pSpK’giv^tro^t^h- 
ted its second report, wnirti was ad- ing in this matter. The reformation of poli- 
opted as follows: tl. « —I” follow the regeneration of the In-

Cvmmlttee oo education—Rev. E. S. 1 •
Parker, J. B. Duggett, W. C. Klerstead,
S. J. Cae», D. Patterson.

Committee on toe Sabbath—W. H.
Perry, C. B. Lewis, J. N. Barnes, T. O.
Dewitt, G. J. Worden.

Committee on temperance—Revs. A 
G. Downey. E. B. Grey, Wm. Doware 
and Bros. J. W. 'Carpenter and G. W,
Sharp.

Delegate to Nova Scotia conference 
—Rev. D. Long: substitute, G. W.
Foster.

Delegate to Maine conference—Rev.
Dr. McLeod.

Executive committee home missions 
—Rev. D. Long, corresponding secre
tary; J, W. Clark, treae.; Dr. Burnett,
В. H. Nobles, Wm. Peters, C. T. Phil
lips, F. C. Hartley.

Executive foreign missions—Rev. G.
F. Currie, cor sec.; ELW.SHpp, trees.;
Dr. McLeod, John Perry, G. W. Fos
ter, A. Perry, H. A Bonnell, G. A.
Hartley.

are recorded In the year book;
Rev. G. A. Hartley to In the fortieth

day.
On motion of Rev. G. A Hartley,

year of his pastorate tn Carleton, St 
John. Sunday services "well attend
ed, and mid-week meetings fairly so.” 

і All branches of church work well eus- 
1 tataed. Finances very good; $1,722 for 
j the year. Three added.

ІШ*

I Lower Queensbury and Prince Wil-
Rev. J. T. Parsons Is ta Ms “__year Ham. Went to assistance of Brother

at Marysville. Baptized three. Church Stirling at Waste, and baptized and 
has raised $903. Y. P. society In good adminloterad Lord’s Supper. Attend- 
condltlon. W. M. society doing good ed at Lincoln fortnightly several 
work. Outlook good. Preacher also j mraths. Spent some weeks ta spring 
at Penlac, fortnightly. Church there ! an^ summer visiting churches In !n- 
MnelL'i

Rev. T. 8. Vanwart has been “pas- P«‘P*ts nearly every Sabbath — four 
tor one year at Upper Hataesvllle, Sabbaths to the Congregational 
Mlllvffle and Staples Settlement No church, St John. During year preadh- 

. special Interest but churches In heal- і ®d 69 times—60 In F. B. churches."
I thy condition. The field Is too small ' Rssv- B- s- Parker, Moncton, reports 
I to sustain a pastor without H. M aid struggles- ànd triompha Prayer meet-
! It te an important field, and should weti attended. Conference regu-

Have care of denomination. Other de- 1агІУ held. C. E. meetings good. Church 
nominations are in all parts of the bulMlng has been Improved. An ef- 
fleld, and unless our people have regu
lar. oare our cause will suffer loea”

Rev. T. O. DeWltt “spent six months ma fatdhfulnees; tf perseverance and 
under direction H. M. executive—three ЬоРв are not tost sJght of ta making

an estimate It may be said that our 
spiritual interest is good. The church.

■
I
49.
Йі
£ was pursmineg 

university, and
-

arlng toe returns from 86 
m 5,203 scholars and 451

'rue report called out very tittle de
bate and that little on the section re
specting provincial leglteatkua.

In ansiver to a question by Wm. 
Peters of St. John, Rev. Joseph Mc
Leod, D. D„ vigorously contended 
that the legislature had taken a retro
grade step when It provided for the 
regulation of liquor license by com
mission. There was no politics In the 
conference, he said. Both parties 
were alike when they got tote power 
so far ne this great moral reform was 
concerned.

Adjourned at 12 noon until 2 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION, .'j
Conference reassembled at * p. 

the moderator In the chair.
The moderator welcomed the Rev- 

Mr. Freeman, pastor of the Frederic
ton Baptist church, and on motion of 
Rev. Dr. McLeod he was given a seat 
on the floor of conference.

Conoid era tton of the report of the 
corresponding secretary was then re
sumed, the financial statement therein 
contained being explained by Rev. Dr. 
McLeod, who said it was not complete 
and that the actual totals were really

K

Rev. E. B. Gray bas been pastor 
one year "at Tracy Mills and Knox
ford. No revival. Meetings good,!

roll.
The committee on nominations sub

mitted its first report, which 
adopted, as follows:

was
Executive Sunday schools—James E. 

McCready, cor. sec.; Rev. J. T. Par
sons, O. N. Mott, Fred Bloodsgood, C. 
W. Weyman.

Disabled ministers—Dr. McLeod,

Committee on absent brethren— 
Revs. S. J. Ferry, Geo. McLeod, Chas. 
Knox. Col. Alexander, Alfred SUpp, 
J. McFarlane, Joseph Morrill.m.

;

,, A v ’ a-а*,,. . m
tàL, :

і

a showing as 
conference should 
ing the matter 1 
prove this. The I 
tar Cram being 'a 
baps they bad to 
tower really poor 
other deoomlnatioi 
But they were no 
Should for borne 
work of Christ Hi 
facts In bis report,
conference to Lak 
thought necessary.

The moderator m 
open tor discussion

Rev. Mr. Downs 
the failure to anew 
district, saki over $ 
and not reported.

■ Л that up to this yea 
’ had been eent to 

and when the new 
did not exactly kni 
in. Replying to 1 
said the money 1 
church work. For 
lar of Sunday setw 
reported.

Delegate Pond f< 
vein.

Dr. McLeod sal 
referred to the fae 
triots reported < 
moneys. If re tun 
the secretary cod 
to make up a com 
contributions mlg 
conférence now. 
that one hundred 
contributed one d 
atone during the 
of home mission; 
palling.
churcbee, but not 
report what they 

Rev. Mr. Foster 
report had been 
trtot
brought up in dUri 
made that the nj 
would be sent id 
met. This bad bej 
stances to his ij 
trouble was that] 
trtet meetings did 
been done from l 

• ought to be some] 
і mission cause bed 
«rally, to impress 
individual respond 
the work of eprej 
all lands.

D. McLeod Vino 
Leod had consulté 
Intelllgemoer he Я 
report more oom 
gave extracts fro 
In support of his 

Rev. Mr. Long ] 
McLeod es secret; 
up hie figures ft 
turns and not ft 
The fault lay wl 
not wrtth the sect 
Delegates and i 
Impressed with th 
tag tote matter 1 
early.

Rev. Mr. ClariM 
urers of the Hon 
eions wAild be « 
the amount cred 
by toe secretary

Some

meetings.

t

the Mr. I
1

The public n 
was opened & 
Smith, preside! 
church was we 
the society am 
decorations on 
supplemented by 
roses and creep* 
tag desk. "Оме 
Scripture lesson! 
A Hartley, who 
and after the. 
hymn,

'Mrs. F. C. В 
Mission Aid ee 
Free Baptist 
hearty welcome, 
gates. She p< 
the mlsEri опегз i 
presented the < 
been connected 
church. The F* 
26 strotg, with 
band attached.. 
course of her .1 
oelved address. 
women ef New 
a helping hand 
and suffering « 
expressed the 
would mark th 
society in itAj 
work would геІ 
God.

Mrs. Smith, 
Women’s Forelf 
turned its appn 
address of w< 
had been look 
meeting with - 
cause of the fac 
from two lady1 
United States. ' 
to Mrs. Hartley 
game to her 
should Jbe a 
There was w<a 
reach 
went forth In 
blessing would" 
reviewing the! 
had much to ?

I
-/
n
1

J

В

well.

seorotary’ 
that more had 1 
this year than

thé

AM
Gaunce’s kealtj 
she had been я 
the field of In
help, t ______
Let all the me 
these work ere
The
were held we 
tore to —*тш1 
there should 
in every ehur 

Mrs. C. W. і 
Ing ee 
toe w 
toe American 
was happy .to 
plague had 
toe district w 
Miss Gouece 
Brunswick he 
parle of toe 
tag aid tor t 
spiritual wot 
speaker re It 
Ujunta by В 
later «a by 
pressed satis! 
that bid bee 
women were 
and toe tap 
covering gro

m
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------------------------------------ ‘— -------------------ШШШ dealer, le ол ex-New Bronewick con

vict. H» wae convicted to 1682 at at 
John of ...
a knife, and nerved three years for

Frank 
un-

larger <ba.n appeared. It was tiot reach was explained. М'«« G au nee, In the worship of God. Emphasis was has beea the object of our society to 
such a showing as the churches of the response to urgent requests, had float- laid on the progress made in provid- sestet, and to put the gospel within 
conference should have made, Bead- ly consented to take a vacation every tag parsonages within the bounds of reach of all the peuple of the prov
ing the matter by districts would yeair tn the hill region for the benefit the conference. The board urged that tnce. During the past year the exc- 
prove ti^ The F. C. Baptists were ot her health. For a horse Miss Q. all church property be kept tree from outive has been convened flve times, 
far from being 'a poor people. Per- had substituted a bicycle. A family debt and properly Insured. The 8. R. Considerable business had also been 
R«.ps they had fewer very rich and pf seven Hindoos bad been this year Hayden mortgage bed been dleoharg- done through correspondence. Im- 
fewer really poor people than any rescued to Christ by Miss Gaunee, and ed and the interest due on nearly all mediately after last conference an ef- 
other denomination in the province. tj.e' regarded it as one of the greatest other securities had been paid. It fort wae made to secure the labors of 
But they were not doing what they towards of her labors. Miss Weyman was recommended that Rev. G. W. Rev. F. A Currier as missionary, but 
should for home missions and the reminded her audience that there were McDonald’s note be dropped from the he accepted a pastorate tn Nova Sco- 
work of Christ He had-pcesented the no miUloa women in India, of whom assets. ; tia. Rev. T. O. Dewitt has given a
facta to his report, and U was for the wo million could not read. Take ail і The board were glad to report 'that j large part of the year to the pastorlese 
conference to take what action It j the available Christian missionaries ■ a settlement had been effected for the chmehes In the fourth district. At 
thought necessary. I and it would leave 190,000 to every, i sum of $1,500 of the conference’s obll- upper Qogetown flve persons were

The moderator aadd the matter was missionary. With these figures before gallon to the late president of the baptized, and eleven at llustagomish. p-:--._TKa
open for discussion, I them, She urg’d greater effort. . Union Baptist Educational society. Of ; A ЛішЛ wae orgivnlzed at Riley , Hard Work to Advance Lumber Knees I be

Rev. Mr. Downey, speaking as to Miss Weyman then read Miss this sum the churches contributed $600 Bro0jt. The executive had assisted c;-l u-.l-i pre*tv Q00H
the failure to answer from the second Gp.unce’a report, giving details of the and $1,000 was taken out of oopfer- j yotmg men in securing fields during ; *
district, said over $200 had been raised | work in which she wae engaged. encç -unds. The obligation eras nwr- j ШвІГ eununeT vacations. Bro. F. A. Condition. That ube, Montreal which -threst-
amd not reported. The reason was | Mrs. Henry Hartt, secretary of Hartley spent the summer at Prince ened to disrupt the liberal party" wUl do
that up to this year no suitable blanks home mission society, said this had every Free -Christian Baptist would -william, Queensbury circuit. Bro. L. --------------- nothing of the kind. Mr. Tarte’e personal
had been sent to the church clerics, і been a most successful year in heme rejolc^ with them ovct this honorable M o.-^g the summer on Deer Boston, Oat 11-The death rate am- ““J*»"® nSuïïdM&bS

ЙК-ш'ЇЇІЦіМ ™>t done І The boo* ageta g^a* ^J^SZr. ТГоІкГг *° а‘8Гиі*
fat Replying to Rev. Mr. Grey, he as good work as was iookeJI fc>r, >«- , ! years the executive has been called winces has been larger than usual A ц. Leger of New Bedford has
said the money had been used to that was due to re™°^^ ‘ eighteen for sick and disabled ministers and uP°n to assist the weaker circuits. At j during the past week. Among the be8n hon.ired by the Laurier-Tarte
Church work. For example not a dol- In the second distil-t 8» educa-Som its last session the conference rectirn- number who have departed this life government with an appointment as
tor of Sunday school money had been third Tho r^r?^t B. a Palmer, treasurer mended a grant of one hundrel dollars were avérai who met with fatal sc- saj^oHector at Shediac so a New
reported. things were encourag-nF board of mamurera was read to the church at Moncton. This church pldenta. Bedford pager says. The oft.ee hadDelegate Pond followed in the same dtetriert,were liberal. aLd retaîriF to te3lt committee. bas enjoyed a year of unusual pros- ThJtppeal of Thomas M. Brain, for- hem previously held by Ferdinand

v^; d „не reoert futiv TZ double the пшп- і Rev. J. Wesley Clarke submitted the pertty. The executive committee meriy make of the unlucky bârken- RoWdoux, toe poplar editor of Le
P1-' McLeod, jaM the сЬиг^іев had contributed. A report of the committee on literature, would request each district meeting to tiae Herbert Fuller, from the verdict Mtwtteur ^оаШеп. Evidently he was

referred to the fact 1 ' 7- геюоп Was also given ot the fifth which was considered section by sec- appoint some person who might be л guilty returned by the Jury In the deprived of office to make way toi a
rZ were not sent in district The sixth district nad eighteen tion, and adopted. Considerable dis- consulted ty the home mission «reçu- united States circuit court last spring. m<m who while to thus has

SS"3£e&rbS8 tourehee anî the seventh had four- cusslon took place over the matter of tiva wlU be heard in the United States
T**^7 camniate table Mterion teen. churches, yf which eight contrl- what hymn book to use. Rev. Prof. A. C. Smith, to moving the adoption Supreme court Oct. .8. Bram and the °»us from СшвАл. ,

wrtïtautkîne might be Considered by buted to the society. They were look- Anthony said that a committee of the of the report, reminded the ministers Bailors of the Fuller are stffl in Jail GloW
m.. table Showed lug forward hopefully to the future. American church was preparing a that the laymen were always ready here. The former is to good health, JafK "V*

that one hundred ^SfSe. J-SmS і май MrfJr-Vince read the irea- purely denominational hymn book, and to discharge any duty they felt able and appesre confident that he will ^wZZ-
c^trib^ed ^doil^T^a X- sureris report as follows: tire Nova Scotia conference had ap- to do at any time they were called on. „ escape the gallows. The prisoners of 7that
sSL durlne the year The stotistica і Mrs. Vta-зе stated that the money , pointed a committee to confer with The speaker had had opportunities the schooner Olive Pecker .whose cap- . by Guld Jotm L№ b
of home missions were equally ap- on hand at the beginning of the year . their American brethren on the sub- дтсе coming to this conference of tain and mate were murdered at sea t0'™ «meregaticn. of
ra/Ulng Some of these missing amounted to $1,132.39. The receipts jeot talking with Rev. Joe. Noble, ‘‘the six weeks ago, wHl reach here about ^ ^ Somerville
cturobee, but not many, had failed to for the year amounted to $1.116, and ; Rev. C. T. Phdliips gave notice that fatoar * the denomination,’’ and was the last of the month, andttlsex- tor ihe zs-
tZvrt what they had raised. the expenses $1,016, leaving a balance at the right time ne would move for ^ the difficulties the ; ported the trial will be somewhat aim- of vïïtrXu TT Otorke X
re^t ^ ^T^cretary’s $1.232.39. „ ! » committee to co-operate with that ^ to contend with. Yet . liar to that of the famous Fuller ease. of r“ J C
report had been made up from dis- Mrs. Weyman called on Rev. Mr. of the Nova Scotia conference on a aid grand, noble work. The j In both oases Nova Scotians are in- ^ Mr- oiarke was tn-
triot meetings When this was Noble, the home missionary for the hymn book. F. C B. denomination to tihs prov- terested. In the case of the Pecker. 5і. n ^ to brtncing about the re-
brought up In district the excuse was past year, for a report. і Bref. Anthony, by request gave (nce OTganlzed in 1832. v/ith *wo Mate Saunders, one of the murdered slgoatJ<ro of ^^ldrew Gray. D. D..
•made that the mission contributions Father Noble said he had gone from some information as to the kind of ^rfatem Several churches were or- men, hailed from Dlgbÿ county. ; formerly of Sussex.

X ta^torT conference Beaver Harbor to the Mlramkhl; hrtps that dhouid be ^ed initiie S^- so that to 1835 there were 8 AifrodC. rt^to L^^'dividod, and that
met. This had been done to some In- thence to the Tobique afl » ^e day sdhooi. He contooded^at the minjstera ^ 20 phurehes. In 1847 Summeralde. pleaded not gnXlty bo **. ^ ^ МеаЛд ^ &
etanoe* to his knowledge but the Aroostook. He had been kindly re- elaborate quarterlies for years in use vere м-щ toisters, 20 churches Indictment charging him with the ___
trouble was that the reports of dis- crtvSd by the people ^^ver he ^^"re4t^er then promote the ^ ^ metcbem_ в, 1867 ^ home mm-der of John Gullo. , PatriTc^dtolloxv. fifty years old.
trtet meetings did not show what had went ta Ms mlselonwork- He toil teat ; rtudy of «Ui^u- mission executive was organized. The tart. Ju^ ln a Brtoce Edward Mander, was drown-
been done from year to year. There God had helped these cb7isl*‘“\j!V wlîfhX be found use- F. C. B. denomination of this prov- tar °°^Г‘ап »5X*ab7tor *** at Exeter, N. H„ Thursday, while
ought to be some way of getting the men They came before meetings tae.ami wou^he ^ tnce now has 43 ministers and 166 win asi^ working about the wharves,
mission cause before the people gen- with a confidence greater than to the ful and appUcable to schools on this ^ fdt that etiM the triaL The Dominion Coal Co., which has
«rally, to impress upon every man his past- ^ ш 1 f Abonder held that cost was the conference was not doing all it *ed towarte $15.660,000 in stock to sell, has euccced-
Indivtoual responslbUlty to help out , Mrs. ^ XTbX a ^tof Xtfbe tvXokeTls^M might for the spread of the gospel. £ ^ ln effecting an arrangement with
їш “ ■р~Лп* “■ e“p*1 “ 5SS.-ÜS» .Id ме. о«ема. ММ.Ю- «м boot. a« -оте «<™™і !Ї,і5іь2ГмМ*2і' H5*»u”ïd •« •» bvitme uur b.w« ~bb-l | ÎSwÜwiSKÎÎÎr&'^SÎw

*D.“bodV,«..bMMb.UDr.M.- Md. M ». “ЇЛІїЛи W«- ^ TO. o-.«M>
Leod had consulted the columns of the ; РвФ«- °1L®7ï^®'tlc«v the lv o^v^st Z a year more than the pay for pastoral caret He urged upon said to і tion wUI *S«»t the Standard oU inter-

”• SSZ ‘.SStÏTto. S»J ™ ^.r bb- s I™

F r^b'^.^r11” SSÏ^-.SïtSSb.'t'S Otoe —*. mo- -Sr^o».,. M M. ! «” «

SXpSf^iі that Dr. as much at home here as on the other j to train up their children In the right tkm., Pecpiewho “toabfllty to cKy afe ^ an effort to secure , ^^Bdwanl

Zte ZZ tZZZLZ ZZSSZZ 1 ZnSZr inheritances were went a long way to fill the Sunday on luxuries that they might give to ^ end that WiUiams was Ms .
ZZZTXe ; гаад. pX Anthony W last night school requirements. missions. AM the needful churdhes I The estate is now in litigation ** ^

^Mh th^^Slt7rttoto7 beautifully toroughiout one of them. The committee most heartfflye»- embraced to this conference dhoirid be . ln the california courts, but as far barrels «о,nmM to
ZZxZZZmJttoTttrt dtrtrirts the law of obedience, that Christ had domed the Intelligencer and recom- hdped. Those 37 churchte that failed . M toe Boston people are concerned,
A tucted out in His life as an example to mended tihait conference pay for 300 to repo^rt should be heflped. I believe , th£Ut ie as far probably as it ever will g^oo^uehele^coni, S60 bogs bran, to Halt-

7^: Mr Clerfce Mt that the trees- uS. The last commandment Christ coaies. This recommendation, was ad- ^ what is given ought to be given I get. tax. ^P*r «hooo«v Ngraf/K barrel, flour,
urera * of the home MidtoretenuUs^ gave God was the one we had least opted with much ebtbu&aam. before the end of the year. The com- , The Newton police Wednesday re- per
sions wiAild be able to Show double lived up to. It was: Go ye into all The committee on district meetings mittee te hampered and the mission eeived a letter from Mrs. Susan Sea- MaJlje^T'lW Ькмеї* flour,' 4P begs mill
the amount credited to these works і the world and preach the gospel to submitted 4t® report, whtah evoked wori£ retadded by the money that is bury of 208 Water street, 6t John, t(edfU45 bags oats, «.SSi feet plne plsnk,
h ,h -efcretarv to his returns. I every creature, and k> I will be with much discussion, led by D. Mclrtod contributed Coming ln late in the year, stating that she had reseon to believe to MrebtoW riatowft Maw», per щфотег
by the secretary to his by „^way. Why was it? .Vtoce, ; . The,report was adopted. her sun was WM, Ш April on toe oorumM. to Wtodmr.
tl№ B_ Ur Parsons. we have thrown aU around the com- the coufrterece eendtng natototers from FOREIGN MISSIONS. Boston and Albany nallroad in New-

WOMEN'S MISSION SOCIETY. meund to repent emd be baptized oil outefcde distiriefts to kev. Mr. Currier presented t^e re- ton. The letter stated the* her son,
The^Mtc meeting of this society our personal interests, losing sight of distrirts that were Wtiffied port of the foreign missions executive. Henry Sloan, disappeared nearly two «™м

was onened at 3 p m. Mrs. A. C. . the missionary command to a very «heir own affaire. He hrtd that мюп ^ reDOrt wt ^ years ago .and that since then his re- {Tavern'«w; Per «ШООПвг-Metotoe..
Smith, president in the chair. The ; great degree. Christ had just laid the a c*)*ir^e ^ Met for the It is the duty of the Christian latives in St John had beea. search- і, ^rade Is not very en-Churtfi well* filled by members of foundation of a kingdom that waeto c^^!Ta^tln« behoved clrarch to en^a«e ln missionary wort. in« for -him. He toad a flve year oM • c<mrag4ne to yet ^ffany
the society and visitors. The floral j last forever, and Just as He passed -eoond district meeting „ Tn looking over the mission field—the daiughter, which was also lost to his refuse to saw for l«e

XthTSXorm h^ been ' away He gave the great command number of worM-the present would seem to be relatives. She heard in a round about ; £\2ïï£SïSÏ ZLTot Z K
'supplemented by a ltoeral di^ilay of “Go ye into ell the world.” One of resulted to ^ a • critical time In missionary enter- was that a man named Sloan was , . Tece[vers ^ £aldn- ю cenjta
^^T^tog ri^ on the tLd- the most helpful signs of the present the committee .or further con , prlee Not ttat missionaries are per- killed in Newton last spring. The , ^
tog desk. "Coronation” was sung, a time is the public demand for news sidération. ~*—«тотиіепсе eecuted as formerly, not that doors Newton police say that an unknown «ached The vards are be-
Scriptore lesson was read by Mrs. G. about foreign countries, ^reflected lertted from E. B. Stiles, 1 have not opened and bidmristiana to man was strortc by a tredn »n a ginning to stock up to some extent,
A Hartley, who then led in prayer, Ш the columns of the secular press, reported ji tetteo^ go in and posaess the land-but toe crossing and killed, “ttle was totmd . but №e dem$md to generally large,
ana after the singing of another for the secular press only printed „. -.wnmititiee on education report- danger is to the apathy of Christian cm the body by which it could be there is considerable lumber on 
hymn. I what toe people asked for. The lead- «immiMee^ edu^on repor^ people. They hesitate to go forward. Identified. Envelopes marked “Frank hMd ShJngtos have risen 15 cerito.
^ F. C. Hartley, on behalf of the 1 tag secular newspapers gave much tor the Christian ’ When we compare the large sums of Sloan” were found In toe Pockets, but *** ^ ^ Bmnswtck

Mission Aid society of the Fredericton attention to missions as well. She reeTetted the non- ! ™°ney annualy spent on Itomrim with no address was on teem. From a cedc, й waDted. ^ .luty. However,
Free Baptist church, extended a was glad to see the interest women л * p. CB. theotogioal thejneagre amounts contributed to- plctureof a campthe poUoe Judged prevents toeavy ^pments. Spruce
hearty welcome to toe visiting dele- were taking ta missions to New toe maritime provinces, and warf= missions we see a cause tor the unknown came frmn katae. Latrt- ,lmber e a у*о8в l8 m a uttie bet-
gates. She pointed out that four of Brunswick, and she urgei them to Nova sco- amtiety, and tor the drums beating a they learned he had been In Portianfl. ter poa,tion, ^ strong efforts w4U be
the miertoners who had at times re- form auxiliaries in connection with could be done. retreat. . Mrs. Seahury in her letter said that made ^ keep up the advance. Quot-
presented the church in India, had every church. She wanted them to tlato see wnax thTtable till ** thf mlsBlotl w"k at PrBe" Henry Sloan, her son was in Maine atloBS ^ Hading lumber are as tol-
been -connected with the Fredericton reach out ln this educational work of ent K is not men or opportunity, but the last she heprd of him. ^
church. The Fredericton society was the chnrdh and to arouse the men as during the afternoon ™y bhat *• needed-, ^ 1nüeek®- . A *** otlsktoaT, spruce-Cargo lumber, random, $12 to 13;
26 strorg, with a children’s mission well as the women. To make these committee with dosed doors, trails- arles have 'done a faithful work found floating off Newport, R. L. trames b» car. 16 Inches and under, $13 to 
band attached. Mrs. Hartley ln toe auxiliaries very strong tt was neces- “ ""““T , denominational husi- Some have reasons to rejoice and Sunday. It Is supposed to be that of , m.bo; 12 In.. $14 to 14.E0: very wide and
course of her. happy and well con- sary to do a good deal of public work. a®“n* apodal denomm others causes tor sorrow. The work- Joseph Anthony, a sailor who was long. U5 to 16 mdup; boards, ptaned one
oeived address pointedly urged the to keep their pastor up to toe mte- , ** from 7.30 till 9 ^rs are too few for toe work to be drowned in a collision in that vtotadty % to
women ef New Brunswick to extend etonory line and to let him see that went into private session Anne, and their support Insufficient. Sept. 17. The missing man shipped in ^ No. I, $18 to 20; air dried floorings, $14
a helping hand to their downtrodden they were close behind them. She f an hour, after We Have not much to report upon tor Boston hut was supposed to belong in 17; extra etiptearfe $30 to 31; olear, $ti
and LfLing sisters in India She , was « believer too In systematic glv- ZZnZs ^ras resumed, tast year. We have maintained no Nova Sootla. ! to a^eeond d*an 1B4JO *;
expressed the hope that harmony mg as necessary to the success of the _____ regular missionary nor supported a The body of Albert Walsh, a tele- p,De feja, etc—Eastern pine, coarse No.
would mark the proceedings of the church. The growing Christians today Fredericton Oct 13,—At the meet- regular mission station. We have not phone lineman, formerly of Antigen- 2 ,16 t0 17. coarse stock, $9.50 to 12; extra
society in it# sessions and that the were those that were living for others, t ot ^ Women’s Mission society raised as much money by $200 as iah, who was killed in Dorchester, was ptao sip clapboards, $36 to 40: sap clear,
work would redound to the glory of were broadening through their love Tueaday the following officers were usual. The women.are doing a grand sent to Antlgonlah Sunday tor inter- «0 «» " t^s2^
God. for humanity. elected: President, Mrs. A. C. Smith; work. So also are the Young People s ment. wanted; clear, $2*.46 to 2.60: second clear,

Mrs Smith, on behalf of the The meeting adjourned with sing- vice-presidents Mrs. Stephen Barker, leagues. We hope to soon see the -day ; Mrs. Chartes В. Belyea, formerly of $1.75 to 2, extra No. I. $1.50 to 1.75: eaat-
Women’s Foreign Mission society, re- tag and the benediction. MrB. L. E. MoFarlane, Mrs. W. Me- that they will support a missionary Queens county, N. B„ died in Malden ern hemlock. No. 1. $10 to 10.60; boards,
turned Ms appreciative thanks for the T*7— Klnnon, Mrs. Thomas Alexander, on the foreign eld. Wednesday, aged 59 Уеах®; і The dry and pickled flsh situation is
address of welcome. All members Fredericton, Oct 12,—The Free ^ Augugt3L aniui, Mrs. C. W. Wey- There are three things to be noticed : Job Z. McCormack of Middleton, N. ’ armer. Mackerel are scarce, and will con-
had been looking forward to this Christian Baptist conference resumed recording secretary Mra Jos. in this connection-: , 8., died in Charlottetown Wednesday. * tlnue so for some time. New large No. 8^tl^rito ^cT^^Lure Г its regular ^1ОГО,Лн9-в0гас,оГ^ Г^оІГ^гі^апГ^гв і. S. Smith; G) We have the men. and they oré і He was 68 years oift j
cause of toe fart that they would hear ІПК with a detenntaatlon to cte up corresponding secretary, Mrs. C. W. well qualified for the work. We have | Miss Catherine Smith, daughter of 1 ^0_ VJt УЗ ’toSa No. 1 m^erel sell at
from two lady missionaries from the business during the day and evening, w hoirae secretary, Mrs. Henry young men, strong in body and Intel- Daniel B. Smith, formerly of Truro, $27 to 28. Codflsh are Arm at $4.60 per quin-
Vnited States. Ae she had listened 90 that toe delegatee leavefor HarU; іхттіпі,і Mrs. D. McLeod lecti died in Oharlerton Thursday, aged 18 tel for law dj bank $4 for medium md
to Mra Hartley’s address the thought their respective homes tomorrow mor- Vlnce; alldltor. Mrs. M. Fenwick. .(2) We have toe means We may years. ring ïra to rt?ri suppl^nd^^: Nova
come to her that every Christian ntog. Whenever there ^ The society granted $150 to the not always be able to get the money Mrs. Culbert Wembolt, formerly of Sco*ta epm are wortb gl.76 to 7 per barret,
ahouW, he a mieelonary at heart, reason for keeping the conference up chrlatlan InteUigenoer, tor which it but in any case it to not because of Nova Scotia, died la Dorchester on medium $4.40 to 6, and Scatter! $3. Sar-
There wae work to do within their to its work by cutting off windy de- hundred annual subscriptions poverty, but an unwillingness to give. Wednesday. <4”« “J**1*0 l^ï^L*260 toL ouarterro^h Z wZZ in ^dll lf toey bate or rushing committee bustaess, ^^^torou^^ut the^untry. (3) We have toe opportunity. There Alex. J. McQuarele. a native of 8® ^ three-quarter »,
went torth in the Lord’s name, Hte Moderator Swim did not hesitate to тае gen€ral conference sat until are over three millions of souls look- Cape Breton, died in Bath, Me., re- ,„d ten from
blessing would follow their work. In exercise his authority. But hte force- aftep OTe 0.clock this morning trans- tag to the Free Baptists of America cently. He was 47 years old. One of quoted at tie and boUed lie.
reviewing toe work of toe year they ful tactics were courteously admta- e<j0 routtae bu9inea8 and winding for the gospel his brothers to John McQuarrle of
bad muck to thank God for. From totered and were therefore void ofof- аЦ mttm The place of the next j- Adoption of toe report was moved Cape Breton.
the secretary’s report she gleaned і sence. Secretary Vince and the mod- meetlng waa left ,n the hands of the by Rev. W. C. Keirstead. He said The death of Joseph F. Spinney, 
tltet more had been enemt for mtoslone orator are both men of whom any ; the church to beginning to realize the the Yarmouth line agent, and a Nova
this year than last, and that was an- conference might weH be proud, and ------ j --aylng jof William Lloyd Garritson, Scotian, was marked by a distressing
couioring. All felt grateful тиіш. to their combined labors the expedi- predoricten, Oct. 12.—The regular ; “the world to my Add, and aU man- incident. Mr. Spinney’s mother came 
Gaunoeto health was good, and that lions yet careful manner to which the stoglan ^ conference last evening : kind my parishioners." Great pro- up from Yarmouth on hearing of her
she had been spared to the church ln work of this session has been done is opened moderator in toe chair, I gres shad been made in toe mission- son’s illness, but when toe steamer
the field ef India. But she needed very largely due. wlUx singing, scripture reading and ' ary work during the post few years, she was on reached the harbor, toehelpX, need«i workers to assist After the usual devotional exeertsee, vnrasmfrms. scrap ь ; Fpom а mtle paying band of young flags half masted on toe Yarmouth
Let aU the members pray to God that reod,ing of minutes and roil, the re- Rey j We<6 Clarke presented toe men, behind a haystack, resulted the company’s docks, and on the’ eteemer
these workers may be*forthcoming, port of the committee on absent breth- 1геаяигег.3 ,^-ort on home missions, і American foreign missionary move- Boston alongside, told her that she
The chuntoee where monthly meetings ten wae presented by its chairman, gh<ywal a balance on band of , ment. In 1886 one hundred young men was too late to see him alive,
were held were toe largest contrlbu- Rev. 8. J. Ferry. «71.74 The receipts were $784.94. and volunteered themselves tor toe for- Mrs. Hugh T. Gallagher.^ formerly
tors to ndeelon work, and she felt James Patterson, treasurer of con- >20 elgn field at Moody’s school, and now of St. John, died to East Cambridgethere should be a Gian’s auxiliary ference, submitted a detailed acoount nZucv presented, as upwards of 2.000 Americans and Can- Oct. 4, aged 39 years,
to every church of receipts and expenditures. It Hev.F. C. H P ^ ^ ollan students are enrolled in toe Mias Sadie Gallagher of Sussex died

Mis. G. W. Weyman. toe correspond- showed: toehome mtasiond executive. The student volunteer movement. here last Wednesday of appendicitis.
tag eeiretary, then read a syr.or-sis of ! Balance on hand. Oct.. 1896................1® 78 follows- The spread of the volunteer move- She left home three weeks ago.the wXta India 7Tw£ JJZZier Itacewed during the year.......... .........._«БМ report woe ** conterenee this meut was eloquently sketched, and During toe flrst month of the WU-
toe American board of missions. She 1 TotaI ^elpte ..............................І...$1,2в7 77 ye„ l”^^trton calls to mind the some of the scenes of the last stud- eon bUl, toe revenue at tote port am-
was happy to say that toe famine and Expenditure.” ....... ,....................... . 610 53 aatrtwtshrte thirty-three years ent volunteer conference were vWd- ounted to $682.477, and during toe firat
plague hod not materiallv affected ---------fact that rt wxe nere tnirty jy portrayed. The speaker concluded month of toe present low it amounted
the district where theirrr.iesiona were ’ ‘ Balwee on hand............................ $767 24 ago thattoe F. C. Ba^'*"wfl* with an earnest appeal for support to $391,887. Collections for toe second
Mfas Gaunee had wrttte^toa* New і The report was accepted. don Sortrtyjof naturally I for 016 fore1^ mission work in eym- month of toe Wltoon bill were $70V
Brunswiek had not been behind other BOARD OF MANAGERS. ^ret a pathles, in consecration, and in ma- «86, and during toe second month of
parts of toe Christian world in send- Rev. G. A. Hartley, secretary of the ^ Zo den^mlna- Serial gifta „ . _ ‘he DIngley МИ. $45M12.
dng aid ter the physical as welt as board of managers, submitted toe an- gaaisatkm . No doubt the tien The report was seconded by Rev. Among the Cuban officers killed lato-spLrltuat wante rt toTp^ple T^ ішЛ was considered Hon would have lived ^ D Patterson ln a brief and earnest „ was Joseph Ohepleau. formerly of
speaker rotted the work dene H s^HoTby section and adopted. organization ««^r been effected addre8S, ^ adored. this etty and Quebec. He was a re-
Ujurda by Bro. and Sister Boyer, and 1 The report expressed pleasure that yet its growth would not have oeen B v. Slipp. treasurer of the foreign latlve of Governor Ohapleau of VS£t
later on by Misa Gaunee, and ex- : aft boards of local trustees had been so great. Our people recognize "o^ mission executive, reported: province.
pressed satisfaction over the progress true to their trusta that several new they did not years ago that a rega vr Recelpte ...........................  2500 71 Robert Clarice, alias Campbell, who
that had been made. What toe Bible rt.uhohes has been built and that oth- gospel mtaletry is not onlyjin огш- Expenditures............................................ И9 47 was sentenced to serve from 12 to 15
women were doing wfe also dwelt on ers ware In course of erection, so that name of God, but is the best means Balance on hand............................ SU 24 years to the Massachusetts state pri-
and the Importance of their work in most of the congregations were now of developing the strength and me Meeting closed with singing and son this week for murderously assault-
covering ground that men could not supplied with commodious houses for of toe church. From the very first и benediction by Rev. Dr. McLeod. tag F. McGuinmeas, a Boston liquor

Robert Boott with

Dorchester.the offence at
Steele, a sort of prize-fighter, not 
known in SC John, received too same 
sentence as Campbell for taking part 
in the aasaiult on McGutaness. John 
Doyla Fred and Artbui\Kane, former 
residents of SL John. Were witnesses 
in the cnee.

“Mysterious ВІПу" Smith has arrang
ed a match with Geo. Byers at Buf
falo, Oct 18. They will box twenty

The Woonsocket, R. I., Call, which 
to read by many French Canadians fa» 
that city, thus comments on toe Tarte- 
Grenier case:

The Death Roll of Provinciate 
a Long One.

Crimes and Casualties—How Hon. Mr. 
Tarte is Regarded.
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lobsters 
$2.75 to

are scarce and high 
3. Live lobsters are

..MOUNT ALU80N.

Sack ville, Oct. 9,—Last evening a 
concert, which has been looked for
ward to with considerable interest, 
was held in Beethoven hall. It woe 
the first appearance in this county of 
the two new teachers in the conserv
atory, who arrived this foH from Eng
land. They met with an enthusiastic 
reception and had to respond to a 
number of encores before toe audience 
would be satisfied, 
unlike in manner of ringing. Some 
compared Mtee Harrington to Mrs. 
Harrison, tout her voice, wtiBe very 
sweet and of good compass, to not so 
powerful. The programme was as foT- 
lowee

• >
fl

They are very

.

Piano solo—Sonata, op. 96..L. V. Beethoven
Andante con vxriaxione. Scherzo.
Marche tunebre. Allegro.

J. J. Wodtton.
Vocal solo—A Summer Night..Goring-Thomas 

Harrington.
I*)

Min Beatrice 
solo—Ballade....

Miss Florence Chase.
Vocal eolo—Quando Mlro............

Mise Sera Jeeves.
Violin solo—(a) Serenate............

(b) Romonsa ..........
Miss Dorothea Webb.

Vocal solo—Casta Diva....................
Mira Harrington.

Plano solo—Sonata, op. 67
A seal allegro appassionato. • 

Ardahte con mote. Allegro me non troppo. 
Mr. Wootton.

ІЩ..Grieg

Mozart
Plano

- :
«Moezkowskl

WllhelmJ

...BeHlni;
Beethoven

Vocal eolo—Oood-by ......................
Misa Jeeves.

God Save the Queen.

Toatl
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case with an animal whose 
When a horse is all rua 

ie same as a man. Often 
; rest. Give him

d Purifier
he will pick up. His whole 
fated. His digestion will be 
all the nourishment will be 
pd less of it will be required, 
pr drives out Bots, Worms 
rows it greatly increases the

Package.
Dick a co„

PaoFniE-roaa

Rev. G. A. Hartley, Jos. Noble, 
hn-wart, J. J. Barnes.

of managers—G. A. Hartley, 
|mith, B. S. Palmer, W. H. 

J. C. Clark, James E. Good. 
BATH OBSERVANCE, 
nmittee on the Sabbath re- 
f dhows:

; in our optadon there are few 
to of more vital Importance to 
sstlan church than that of the 
observance of toe Lord's day. 
r would emphasise and urge 
t people keep close to the 
Ml the Bible and the practice 
[fathers in that the Sabbath 
a time when all business be 
ed and thait the day be spent 
tuai exercises and worship of 
Lveraly Father. We fed that 
iorture from this standard 
)e fraught with serious oonee- 
I to the church and nation.
I express our sympathy with 

val of the Sabbath day as 
,’ed, and would give our dls- 
of any and all efforts to 

y change in the day as now

K

view with alarm the growing 
to devote toe Sabbath day 

ire and to business in the 
of Sunday excursions; on the 

d in toe pursuance of business; 
ither of pleasure; and we think 
cterence should give na mucer- 
md ln condemnation of all such 
g them to be serious farms of 
1 desecration.
sport was signed by J. B. Dag- 
r. H. Bonnell, H. Hartt, John 
son and Pel eg Smith, 
otlon the report was adopted. 
Jeration of the report of the 
Hiding secretary, tabled on 
y, was then resumed, and 
і formation was gathered from 
is present in verifying and sup- 
tag toe number of churches in 
loue districts reported t» con- 

Thte is the first attempted 
1 of the Mst since toe seoewion 
Reformed Baptiste tram toe 
few years ago.
G. W. Foster, from the com- 
on sick and disabled ministers, 
1 that but one clergyman. Rev. 
((or of Woodstock, had been un
attend to pastoral dutieo dur-

-~ r --Ф
J. W. Clark read the report on 
national literature, which, after 
debate, was referred back for 

atlon with the executive of con
ns to Its recommendations, 

committee on ooilerttons re- 
total Sunday collections of $49, 
$h $41.52 were in Fredericton.
J. T. Parsons, rrom the minis- 
x>nference. recr.mmended that 
vest at Rev. W. J. Hate of St. 
>r letters ef diemlselon be com- 
rtth.—Adopted.
Mr. Ktereteod read the report 
і committee on temperance, 
was taken up section toy sec- 
id adopted as fotiows:
^-At each successive conference this 
atlon has declared Itself to be in 
integonlsm to the liquor trafic. It 
'j necessary to re-etete our position, 
[eve Intemperance the greatest evil 
pountry, the enemy alike of the ln- 
I home, church and state. We de- 
ltel abstinence of the indlvidsal. We 
open him bis duty to labor for pro- 
[for the state.
r—We think a question so vital should 
f a supreme issue, so that on either 
It political lines would be drawn.

I upon our members their duty at the 
s, party caucuses and at the poll 
jtion, provincial and municipal mst- 
[ bring the temperance question to 
front.
.—We believe in prohibition by a 
f law. While the plebiscite was not 
leeklng, we think If fairly taken the 
ice cause has nothing to fear. We 
e plebiscite should be a straight yea 
- pronouncement on prohibition. This 
ce most emphatically protests 
any other submittal, either ln res- 

or complications with other ques- 
s revenue, compensation, etc. If 

presented, we urge our people to 
g their power to make the election 
y tar temperance.
.—We think the license law passed 
eraion of 1896 by the local legislature 

ln the interests of temperanse. As 
in the near future have a previn- 

ition, we urge our people $0 be very 
in the selection of candidates. No 

d -an be a good citizen er lead a

We think while the average citizen 
hie rights he fails to understand 

1 of citizenship. This reform can 
I when men have principles and 
them. Opposed to the save will 

niquitoos Influences and machina- 
selt-seeking politicians. We urge 
that our pulpits give strong teach- 

ія matter. The reformation of poll- 
follow the regeneration of the in-

sport called out very ifatie de
ft that tittle on the flection re- 
: provincial legislation, 
swer to a question by Wm. 
br St. John, Rev. Joeepb Mc- 
D. D., vigorously contended 
і legislature hod token * retro- 
itep when It provided for the 
.on of liquor Hcenee by com- 
. There was no politics In the 
nee, he said. Both parties 
Ike when they got into power 
ie this great moral reform wee

■4

led.
famed at 12 noon until 2 p. m. 

AFTERNOON SESSION.-^
ference reeseemtoled at 2 p. m., 
pderator in the chair, 
moderator welcomed the Rev. 

Ireeman, pastor of the Frederic- 
kptist church, and on motion of 
pr. McLeod he wae given » boat 
» floor of conference, 
federation of the report <ri the 
ponding secretary wae then re- 
L the financial statement therein 
bed being explained by Rev. Dr
ift. who eatd It was not complete 
feat the actual totals were refaOy r
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to one ether consideration. «boulA 1 the fast Une service d»5 **** W^S о- с^пашап with tb. of

newspapers he must not permit the bft fellow banquettera, but Mr. pifrtr 
free itruosuMtm of competing' United | does not forget that be to due to visit 
States papers. That would * be both 
unjust and unpatriotic. ■ ■

y°¥N* .y- Д, Otp>fiER SO, 1897.
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UDGdb NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.
È.

-y., .-r.. у-'.-л ..-да-ч-лау ;>
. 1. Any person who takes a .paper re

gularly from the Post Office—whether 
Erected to his address or another, or 
whether he /has subscribed or not—to 
responsible ter the pày.

If any person orders his paper dto- 
asntinned he must faAy aU arrearages, 
sr the publisher may continue to send 
tt until payment to made and Collect 
the whole amount, whether It to taken 
from the office or not*

..................................................ШШШМ

Halifax- next week, it be talks aa — ------. —-____ __,_______ Smith; who dubbed (him “the old war against our port had been disslnîlCes
agreeably there as he has done here **>■• St. John thus starts out under ^Т^і,С0Ю,”ЛГ “nfl( He‘a a “oQoMrlok was cheered totw
additional congratulations will be due favorable conditions. But there Is Gwd ^Jow‘ and tlhen Hr. Mit- ocno. He said he was pleased to b>

no will be due. aleo tbe L c R runalDg to gtne^s =h«"l to respond. He said Present to do honor to Mr. Blair J!
j They proposed to run- it Into Mont* he Kaü servè-l in tbe local and federal hehinted would do well by the éltr- I 

Prcan Prince Edward Island «he Sun ’ А14 EXPENSIVE BLUNDER. ■ real. And when that was done he be* Parbamen,t8 over 46 years. He was W. S. Fisher president and D. j. м
hears of an interesting case of par- _. . . ; Ueved a new era will have dawned for frr®aUy-. Pleased to be present to <5o Lailghlln, vice-president, responds
tlaan Investigation. The accused in tabercuto8la episode has reach* the I. C. R. They had secured the !i0??r to °f the evening, briefly on behalf of the board of trad?
this instance wee the keeper of a rail a new stage. The Jersey herd best, shortest and easiest connection ^,the?vinter port ^Ueetlon. Пери*у Mayof Robinson then re-

„ J:? , which the government bouarbt anA P088^ at the lowest possible cost Mt lntohe” eaM he was glad to bear ponded to the toast on behalf 0f the
way station In small village in Queens b°Usht and And what the C. P. R. cannot bring Мг" £Иііг W down toe policy he had. шш
county. The station keeper was ad- „ . province without In- to -the west side of St. John harbor 11 meant ’tfeat st- John would become ,Ald- J- w- Daniel after maklnc =
mittedly a competent man and the ^ П haS been тепі to the slough- the I. C. R. under proper conditions “» winter port of Canada. The afd^f8 The Mldshipnu?
only excuse that seekers for the office ter‘ Tte Province pays the late own- ca“ bring to the east side. (Great speaker claimed to be one of the fath- allT hands Joining in the chorus.

, и „—w h, 1t^ , . і er’a expenses in connection with the cheers)- B,,t the government must be 018 01 the I. C. R. He was largely In- James Barry proposed the press ip
j could make for his dismissal was a affalr . th® moved, parliament must be moved, 8t™mental in getting that road to- aJ?€*1 thought out address,

charge of partisanship. The charge , л ' y amount Is not the people of the west must be cated by the way or ike north shore T 4116 toast was responded to bv
was accordingly made. Commissioner “ Neither Is it yet clearly and enlightened to realise how great are Ha was ^lad it did not go by the val- ,aJ?Be Hannay <*f the Telegraph, johp
Palmer, himself a vigorous nartlsan flnaHy estaM,8hed whether the cattle the national Interests involved to an ley 01 №e St. John, for that road was Г: f°?es the Gazette, a Sun

had the disease. That question can lcvestment In -the east as- well as the now Rromlse-1 the country. He point- f5"tatlve’ a”d D- G- Smith
be settled by a post mortem ànd it ®° M to furnieh here the facili- «1 °“t what great things had fol- jjatham Advance
would be enLe-^v ’ & d U ties required. He was only speaking lowed confederation. without the ,, «ompany broke up at t o'clock
would be enough like the government his own views, not for the whole gov- union we would (have no L O R. no aitter sto«inK Aula Lang syne
to leave the matter undecided. We enunent, but stating what he should C. P. R. and no canals and pubtto ohe3r,n*r for Mr- Blair,
have the statement of Mr, Inches, fet} warran*ted to expressing to his works such as now existed. Who
who at the time of the importation ^HeaffUC,a and ,to parllam€nt- There would dare -think of talking of St.
was acting secretary of agriculture was tiro lo^- toe Ї' CVRl ^°^n,1,b®0?nine a ^raat winter port (Montreal Gazette, Monday.)
that Mr ,v . ,1’ but he was going Into had that federation not been cornurn- Hon. Dr. Borden, minister of milis
that Mr. Henry, the veterinary offl- competition with his friend Tim- mate!? He said he was one of the has been spending a few dare in w' 
cer chosen to test the herd re- J™®”- an<i would undertake to land four surviving fathers of confedem- with his family, who have^laken П
ported seven of them effected. W# i” st- John « tion- The men w,ho -brought it about №еІГ residence for the winter here
have the next fact that the herd was The L C?fl<i do lt' were deærving of -the thanks of the The minister was seeji by a Gazette
not sold with the other oattle^kt The SfeioSK but toe C p‘ Г*соп- (Appls^e.) representative 'yesterday and spokl

auctton.. We know also of the refusal ^houre" ^toeT C r” *“ ,f І° BallWayf^ettlng ^ble. Ше denied that ^
irssrr hateT a r" sa sr

the fact that the animals were order- better line ^nd easier ^dL ^nd “ Г® atsret,t ro3± and №е weaker ^ urgent
ed to be kiUed,-that they were practto- when toe road was equipped ’asT Ь*' H ^sf le^r^d^ to “ato had^een ге^ТоГ 

aUy given away to a butcher, who t”m^ethai; the^ ГP \ 9i lent Van Home or Mr. Shaughneasy umtnous- b? the general bad toe pa-
slaughtered them but did not stil the there was no enmity betweerf'th^. WaS present- Mr. Blair seemedto bfr!-nOW 'mder bis ««islderation and 
meat The herd could not have' been They would draw freight from have “Tulred a great knowledge of very moment the de-
Ш had thefr “ Щ*-] rnJnt^l teWtr^^rl —toned in

°ne^at least 18 eatabllsHed by mt^to^b^e^'^go'to'eny R‘ ** ^ «Ï dti

^Гьі^г:тееїоГ0:for the improvement of stock which and It. And he was not ^ sure tive ?° toe C' ®* As far as the N^ I Jy t^t thT '?0''
that they would not give the port of Sp?fer waa ooocem»d be favored cümnges^e vet w ЛйПіа

-, Portland, Me., a little active competi- waiting for a tittle to give the railway mor regardtog the unitin» tu6 ru"
suspicion was tion. (Great cheers). The engineers P®3®19 a ch«nce to show their inf en- districts Montreal and c-f ^-the two

sufficiently strong to cost the animals °f the department had made a careful bton‘‘ Mr‘ F'lst№r ^wett at consider- der the’ one oomman - SJ’ TJ?lms’ un" 
their lives. There is some disagree- 8tfy °* the f^Hitles at St T?®1® SUCC0SS of the »nca Otter lsWtewrUÏ I ^ytoi
ment as to how far these doubtful ^?thC,rc must be considerable money fTT18 °f ?e,C' P R While promoting you that the prtooiple^ecided ^ir-an
animale were allowed to associate S *n<?T£r ^ Wharf' ^ the by toe department to toat^tarC
with toe Others to the early stages of national idea is to ^Tked out toe ways. In cloetog, Mr. рГ^єДіЄЛ t» ^їе^Ту^Піо VaLu,"

toe transaction, but If seems from the question must be grappled with by toow Сапала had advanced In recent It Is an excellent method '
Fredericton despatch of today that “d ,parllament' The ye-9 «» various waya that will g^Ttoe bert ^іГіо Z

інше or nô precautions against infec- dred йошалл L?Г or 8even hun- Générai Bxzperintendent Timmerman “МИІа. It will not allow
tion were taken yesterday. - thing for such a m!™ a gTeat Vs receivel with much applause and ™an to be -glued’ to the

j- , . - „_v ,, .. a purpose. He would cheers. He regretted that the creel- Colonel Otter’s
. Bven, “ the evince has received no 1lt^bulldlng, of a winter port dent and vice-president had fouL it

__  , harm from thls Part of the Importa- ^a" da would not justify the impossible to be present. The success
It is understood that several publie tion, lt will be admitted that it has re- Mb^- h J** МІ a miu,on dollars, of toe C. Р. R. depended upon the

meetings for the discussion of pro- ceived no benefit, while -the: people a much Іезд woS Proapertly' of «he towns and titles of
vinriaa affairs will be held next week have an account to pay. There Is no apkndld efforts of the tittzens h^d Л, Was to 1!Шг brterest to
or t^e week ftilowtog to Kings and longer any doubt that a blunder has pressed the premier and other mem- tTglve
Aloert counties. The meetings will be | been conunltted, even though the gov- s»Z, hJ ?u?°Vernlneat They as- | of toe v C
8dd?39ed Mr. Stockton and other eminent object to having it called feeteg Ш otiy oTreL^Z1? , 6 the ^pany. et John “ done
speakers. Probably Havelock, Elgin “an awful blunder.’’ Who la to jblame atlon but of strong s^nathv noMy- тс work of supplytag further,
and Hillsboro will be among the places for it? The parties to the transaction і P00®?0- That encouragé hint to hoo^ faoi«G98 was fc h& opinion a national
visited by toe leader of the loeai oppo- were Mr. Rebum and the ‘govern- Г !Ье «Ш* Would AM express^ ^ ^tpredicted that 100 steamero
«Itiom Arrangement, are aiso to pro- ment, if the fault was Mr. R»iTe r tLteV? ^ ^еГ^Гсе^ГіГ' ^

^ГЄаа Political meetings in Sun- he should have been )пЦе itB, pay і parliament it would not8 € 12,000 1юге- This was a very respeot-M ytoCtieeÜ* damages tostèad of’ receiving âo^npS И* “'the',oroh "toe ...

provincial matters to tote off-season aatlon for his trouble. • И Ще fault I *”Favor ^.t^lng hold of theVc’R. \'X »■ ^^rtord oftoeC. P. R. sang
te a good ohms. If the elections are far was with the provincial government ' ?? - Р’]2УИІП8: 811 necessary equip- a son® and was applauded most en-.it a. wm i»„ „ TOck a» LM 1И ; S. "'h, SL1'»™ ^

. 1 the preeent moment ^ and perhaps to more, while the ! atoStoohe611 Jlewed from 019 national the most popular toast of the evening
should be less affected by political ex- other parties to the transaction are і 'ЙЖ 8ay re" Ha ^ted toe absence of VrZ£
cltement The public affairs of the entitled to public condemnation. I wotid be able to йа1,НаИц Mitoheffl on account of til health. This 
province never deserved attention , , , ■_____ і ! strong <ase That “re °“ta very rtnter port question interested the

““ a<> I *“4». і =
George Parkin, though he was for- • hear)—and пгозепЛьЇ*11^ яр1ги_<hear. tolpmemts this winter—the Maritime
meriy a conservative, spoke to high ; a fair and гм^опаЬІе ^аппЛ” Л PuJl> °°- 1'000 tons of pulp monthly.

(Daily Sun, October 14.) I commendation of Sir Wilfrid Laurier | Conclusion Mr. Blair declared him. if ^ provil‘cee were interested in
The promoters of the banquet to et the Toronto banquet. Dr. Parkin an Ardent imperialist, urged the”toi- a J0"?6 ,ln st- John.

of railways are to be con- certainly spoke to a friendly way, but K'cLmL^ the SSSk**: t0 vance t^Provto^.'^ ьГЛаЛ smê

gratulated on toe success of the de- with careful discrimination. For to- closer In sympathy a^d in™? Г -T* he would continue along that line In
prlca The monetratlon. While toe gathering I stance, he offered, tola timely and ' lions. Everything depended on th" І №е Pa^®Jment °f Canada (Ajppdause.)

whole revenue from postage on news- 1114 uot include a sufficient number of worthy observation: j _• } enlightened way In which vrg take Cheers*were given tor St John, and
papers and other publications fax the 1U>eral conservatives to give It the et- We should etrengthen the bauds ot Sir : î?'d Л the erl^at questions he had 3^®*® to.,re‘
laa* vear Im ~ feet of a* general demonstration the WiUrUl Laurier as our chosen représenta- touched upon. We were on toe eve of 8Pcmd- He said when confederation
las. year to which the Canadian gov- B demonstration, the tlve-1 do not m«m agalnet his political prosi'eroue times in Canada. tZ , was adopted to this province it was
emméïit coMecied postage, was less attendance of men who do not sup- m^hm ШІ hta роїш^і make toe other provinces tn<^om WÎtih "^standing «hat an Cana-
toan <50,000. Thde te lem than two port the government was large it sure that the premto^rt toe еош^ advantages here by the sea, and that 41411 business would be done through
per cent Of-the present postal revenue. enough to relieve It of a strictly par- “f^rTaUJ®, ^ J®*81- a man «■ 1» to toe Interest of all parts of Can- CanadJan P*”1»- St. John toad never
A considerable part of this revenue tlaan character. The minister of cabinet or his following Ліпа^епваьі® opentog^n^of ° ^ d0mand for toe ТЬ|!?ЛУ waa, аЛ"
still remains, as books pay postage raUwaya had the pleasure of hearing ^“hÆ^^n^nL^u ЇЇ «>^. & *“* f0r ^ trusted we w^to *TL£
yet, and so do newspapers sent other- maDy pIeasaat things said about him *“*■ allowed to perpetrate a Job. The minister was greeted with day‘ The future of Montreal, the met-

* wise than from toe office of pobllca- to his face, and hla admirers have the We would not be so ungracious as eh€era renewed again and again. repolis of the dominion, was linked
tion to regular subscribers. To relm- cAtiafaction of knowing that their *° ®*ve a personal application to Dr. Win. I^etooot of Fredericton then up with having the" winter terminus lir
Pose a postage, calculated to bring fax 811681 made a speech quite well suited ParMn'9 words, since he did not men- j J1” K°«l style. Л" wa®?) beg^r in

able Inoreaee ln toe cost of post office І Ше <xxmmunIty- 11 would have been and some of Sir, Wilfrid Laurieris f Count de Bury in proposing thé Par- I exoeeded those of Montreal every year,
irianagement, would hardly be worth more satisfactory If the minister of ,true9t Mends are trying to act on tt, Canada spoke-in the high- He was glad our people were rising
while. The tinpoeitioa of a heavier raUways could have shown that his thoueh perhaps not as yet with-aM the ^ te™a the present governor above political ideas. Our people
portage on newspapers might per- “bagues had been persuaded to І яиосеез that they would like. core moms. He hOUSe ^ I ріадзе BhOUfld€T to 9h<mlder- <Àp"

haps be defended, but also lt might a40»1 hls after dinner winter port r--------------------------- men who had served C^ad^faf W. C. Bitfield spoke next. He sold

be found «hat toe burden would be poIlcy- The advantage of a minis- Mr. Montague ChambeWain, former- l,al"1Iajnent since confederation. this was a gathering of liberate and
more serious than the advantage to terial declaration over that of a pri- ly of this city, now of Harvard. Uni- toeet was being drunk the Cf>neervatlvee. He was present be-

#he treasury would pay for. If high j vate member 18 «he authority it car- veralty, is the author of; a historical John V mf *r aPP^PHate air. devras MlV™alf,s ЇЛ“4" He
r^toerewere demanded, the publish- ^ “d th‘8 authority grows out of and descriptive account/W toe organ- Йггі to respon-1, said in to£ h^e^ citizen if he bid not attended tT do
era would, where Possible, use other j 016 fact that a ministerial declare- 1 ^tdon known as the “Church «««none a fair and generous sclrU honor to such a distinguished man.
menus of transmission than toe mails, t tton Is UBUally a government state- Ainmy.” This is n strong society fat' wm always shown. The members of Mr. Blair toad premised mrudh and toe
The express companies, and toe car- ment' Mr- Blair’s remarks on the England, where it has been In «mere- sa! Î!?136 'were ■animated by speaker was satisfied that toe would
rier boy wojiM be employed more than fature attitude of the government to- tton more than a decade, and tins over w^'T^do^ ^fhout, and that do Ms best to «wry out Ms promises.

to^dert' ^ expression of fifty Institutions giving home*, and g^-érally and their Zlm Oi’awa in conneotlJI^^^t^

a 9etr-«epectingr prees -will not asfc tne «Є€Цге of one member of the catoi- I emptoyment to those 'who need them. to partboular. if .the policy laid ^°rt bushneae. Mayor Robertson did
the postmaster, general or pariiament net retoer than of the intention of In the United States the “Church d”wn by Mr. Blair wee carried out muoh for the city, and Messrs. Hazen
fpr даху epetflal privileges or favore If , th» ministry. No doubt the exprès- Army” Is much younger, having! only î^fl.üS!414 ^nuble. The opto- and Ohesley. St. John’s representa-
the postmaster general thinks that the ; 8,»n 18 quite sincere and earnest, and been introduced within the ta* two way stomET ^ ^іі!И!ГЛПа1Л811" C°UM* ^Vf
200 tPàf^*f°n of newepapers, fa net \ may Perhaps assume that every years. It Is an active Md prorikatog must be spent to ^d^^ cou^t^J «hey ^M^stgn «^"тЬв^е 

■ - 9 bast interest of the people. It j New Brunswick minister in the past organization to New York, and «as a ^d he went to for making the expen- asked were not granted,
te Ms duty to put an ефа tq ft. The 1188 had personal desires like those of poet to Boston with which Mr. Cham- 4itUre" Taki™e “P <*“• form of gov- "^d afford to let Halifax get toe
subject ought to toe considered Mr. Blair. The guest of last night Is, beriato is connected. rau^ «“W toe late.gov- maC service. What we wanted was
from the pofaxt of view .of toe however, the minister of railways —. Tt, ____ т 011 »=oount of fr®^« business. 9L John had
Й”'WÏГ* “ " *■ ”te,Hr' >“ ч>»- ж.» S'
ers- Even if the newspaper proprietor ready convinced toe government that cycles, -the number of machines used : 8trive to serve the people here faith-- and that our port would become In
cuffere, he te only 4 small element fax he can compete with the Canadian bi the country te known exactly. On ™Иу. Hé would at the aprpoachtog ,ait the Liverpool of. America. (Ap-
toe ooUntry’s population, anda general Pacific In the carriage of freight from I January i, 1897. there were 329.814 Pariiament do what be I PJausa)
publie gain would more, than offSat fate Montreal to St. John and Halifax not- nearly 7*’000 over ^ <mb<ster pf ra“* dohn O’Keefe sang the Shamrock,
loss Batlt irtHinarUBw™*^ r wlthsbandtn, ax not 1896, which toad shown an increase of "ay ? carrying out hie policy. (Ap- and then Hon. Peter Mitchell pro-
T*!? b0 a?ta4>ortaDt c6ft- Z Z IoD8er P3’000 <>ver toe preceding ye«. The ІЙаи8в-> Posed the mayor and common council
sidération if the government finds on haul. Much of the rest to which Mr. revenue obtained to 1896 was 3,272,339 Be iator King (had 'been: In the senate and the president and mmebers of
enquiry, or after experiment, that «he Blair looks forward ought to follow fra41ca- Paris’s department, the Seine, °ut a Short time. He said he knew tbe board of trade,
only source from which a newspaper «rom that assumption if it proves to ^68,18 «he list with 62,892 bicycles, pay- but little concerning the members of Cheers were then given for the city.

the newapeper readers, since the j not eatiafied the curiosity of those Ju 12MI)erby‘ however, and meant to do well date the winter port business. He had
printer Is already doing aM tie сад. j who hoped that he might haye some- forming her mistress that she was^twîttô A PapUam®nt that would sirtt St John <alth in the development of the buai- 
tVhether the oootrtbution would take thing to say about the steamship ser- A®, *** *,™e drew near for wouM be a body of whiter port mem- n^?f! throu^h the L C. R. He was
the fottn Of a iMgher subscription v!ce for the coming winter, which is “Pleue', mum, hâve you тег*’ д8”' - H~ wTareted «° see sometotog -“f11 Halifax to getting

1 - p~-i« Ї.Ж î£*w t%yz Mr BM'
preducrtfcn, does not affect the ques- j most closely. On tote point the oracle 1 jhoug« y°« were going to marry man could take exception to the noMcv ment’ whlch. he hoped to see carried
«71. ’ ! 18 dumb. The remarks of Mr. Blair ^isT^t&y, ^t ffi ™ 4<^ by Mr. Blair. Ld h^d ^г^пГ^гоГГ^ ^ ^
? $*** <* the toere COneernln* the of Halifax on | 1 Ш 1 ~иМпЧ clrZS ^ * Bt" J^Tp-^^lm^g^hTÆ

St. -John needed was » dry dock, *nd’
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SPECIAL NOTICE
Owing to the considerable number ot 

complaints aa to the miscarriage ot 
letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have; to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, to 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for the SUN.
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І
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Pf the
f Vt - holds the inquiries In Prince Edward 

Island, In conslderaticn of a hand
some sum per day. Of course he wee 
ready for action. The witnesses call
ed to support the charges had no evi
dence to give, and so Commissioner

__ ____________ Palmer started to on. a fishing expedi-
THB WEEKLY BUN tton. The people of the village were

Is the most vlgorofts paper In the Marl- і 9шшпопеа’ cme after another, and 
time Provinces—14 page#—6L00 a year queetioned cm the subject of the sta
le advance. ’T'.J tton master’s partisanship.

way the whole town was summoned, 
each witness of course receiving the 
usual fee. When all the residents of 
the place and some of the neighbors 
Within a considerable distance had 
been brought before the commiestoer 
the charge had to be dismissed. No 
evidence in support of the 
tion could be got after all the outlay 
of time and money. The conséquence 
Is that the station master Is still In 
hls place, while the treasury of Can
ada is paying the bills.

andWhenever remittances 
Should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

HON DR. BORDEN SPEAKS.

j

upEr

In this

ADVERTISING RATES.-
11.00 per Inch for ordinary transient 

Advertising.
For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 

Insertion.
Special contracts made for time ad

vertisements. . '
Sample copies cheerfully sent 

address on application.

і
!

I
to any proeecu-a

THIS PAPER is MAILED REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS ,UN- 
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE is RECEIVED AND at.t. 
ARREARS ARE PAID IN FULL.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
ALFRED MXBVnm 

. ■ Manager.

This is a match for the Quebec case 
to .which Mr. Mulock’s commissioner 
put to a bill for 325 a day for several 
days expended in starting an Inquiry 
into a ten dollar postmaster-ship. Cer
tain political considerations required 
that the accused postmaster should 
be retained to fate place, and the Que
bec commissioner was ordered to ab
andon the Inquiry when he bad only 
got tt well under way. In both 
the officer stays and the country pays.

were open to the suspicion that they 
had tuberculosis. The

THE WEEKLY SUN.
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any one !

one place
name, as you know, 

was prominently inenttoned to con
nection, with this district when the 
changes came about lest July, and 
■that te perhaps «he base of the new 
story of his coming here.” From the 
general tenor of the minister’s conver
sation, it could be plainly seen that 
toere was no thought of transferring 
Ool. Gordon from this district 
that he would in all probability serve 
out hls full term In command of No. 5.

NEWSPAPER POSTAGE
A GOOD IDEA.

The postmaster general te said to be 
takingI a census of the newspapers 
carried tree by mall fax Canada with 
the view of restoring newspaper port
age. There is nothing essentially Un- 
fair in making the newspaper reader 
pay for the oonvefanmee'of his paper 
by mall It may be Urged as an ab
stract principle that he has no mdfè 
right to a free service at the public 
expense tinta «norther men who does 
Ttotr^aftSperi 
the mine pj*

and

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW.
A Rothesay correspondent, 

date of October 12th, writes- 
Tilley of St. John addressed a

under 
H. C. 

itlngUfa
МШЄ \

жНІЖ_____
tnakes « possible for publishers to 
faring the newspaper wfthta the reach 
of most people The abolition of 
newspaper postage did not add to the 
revenue of the pubUshere It was fol- 
lowed .fay a reduotiou fax toe price of 
the papers, 90 that the readers got the 
full benefit of the change. It would 
seem to be Impossible for publishers 
to pay enough postage to add an im
portant sum to the revenue of the 
country and continue to furnteh to the 
people the same kind of paper they 
now Issue at the

Of st: Andrew
. * iecbbl bouse this even
ing, which resulted to the organiza
tion of St. Paul’s chapter with the 
following members: S. L. GorbelL W. 
Tynjg Peters, James Henderaoni, F. 
R. Taylor, J. M. Robinson, Jr./Harold Robinson, B. W. Allen, Alfrid T™ 

eon, Joseph Henderson and Percy 
Fairweather. The officers elected 
were: Director. W. Tyng Peters; vice- 
director, S. L. Gorbell; secretary- 
toeasurer, J. M. Robinson, Jr. it was 
decided to meet on -the first and third 
Tuesday of each month at the eta- 
Uon. In consideration of hls great In
terest in the brotherhood H. C. Tilley 
was elected an honorary member 
the chapter.
, ‘Pto rector expressed his deep thank
fulness for Mr. TUley-s visit and for 
the happy result of the deliberations 
of the meeting.

tote Paul’» ■

-■

THE BANQUET TO MR. BLAIR.

Mr.

of

іШШШШ

1° tbe common product, populftoon’^as1 we 
“ u іоваУ- If thte be established it doe» 
a*“y ?t one fell swoop with most of the 
current mouthlngs about Aryans and pre- 
Aryans; and especially with such appella- 
**“•.“ 1110 “Caucaslon" or (he "Into-Ger- 
S8™. . racf- Supposing for present peace 
that it be allowed that the ancestors of some 
£S?»?6 вЧгоРе таУ once have been
.aï» Bi?ht °* either the Caspian Sea or 
ІЗ® ^т^^УЛ®, we have still left two-thirds 
of our European races and population out 
of account. As yet it is too earl/ to discuss 
tue events in ihe history of these racee; that 

fIaim ®ur attention at a later time. 
The Present talk before us to to establish 

°f all that three such racial types exist 
^ Z* Rip^ey* m Popular Science

::

jp,

1

A PARALYZED SIDE
-e

Has its Warmth and Life Brought 
Back agshi by *• KOOTENAY."

s

The helpless and hopeless paralytics 
Are hearing with gladness the rood news 
that Kootenay Cure is Ablej beyond all 
peradventure, to instil new life and 
strength into their dragging limbs and 
cause the red, warm blood to circulate 
tV—!~h their Withered forms, bringing 
i—L power and sensation to the coM 
dead parts.

Mrs. Ann Caffery is one of those who 
rejoice in the restoration to health that 
comes to all those who pin their faith to 
Kootenay.

She lives at 227 Ferrie Street,, in the 
City of Hamilton. Under oath she states 

. that three years ago she was afflicted 
with severe pains in the head so great 
that she thought she. would lose her 

She became very despondent. 
Her general health was poor, and she 

as tired when she awoke in the 
morning as when she went to bed at 
night. Then her left side became par
alysed, numb and cold. Everything 
j— - 4ng back warmth and circ 

all was in vain till she be

:

St. John

I p V I
H
m

reason.

was

m
Tdone to bri 

lion, but 
taking Ryckman’-s Kootenay Core, 
says the medicine

gan
She

MW- back her 
from par

alysis, the numbness has left her and she 
feels like a new woman.L

Kootenay Cure with tbe *' new ingre
dient" did the work. In all tbe worst 
cases of blood disorders and nerve ex
haustion, as well as fax the less severe 
ones# it never fails.яжШ***

health. Her aide Is now
■ -

\
ІШім
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б:OVER THE PROVINCE. v.t
^ l impression that he,was not a tana vt jL™ „ ______ ______ .. , „ .. ... . ...

Judge Viewer! Presented With an I - «fitчУЇЛЙЙл «._av A-fri*» їй«Ж!!Г& ™-,r
Address at Opening of Charlotte ™ ^гЖ-^АЕ""?

County Circuit Court. ■ - - ,,,

«-*«r *^-***яшіssrs-sfeu“ifîsïïs îr55*?SSKw35« æSSïяви»— \sEF,EB3~P

Hill, Woodstock, llarytville, St Stephm, Ht ». K ЛяГта alt“ïïïf i“^rÙntf”tSr“Ü°ÏÏS «URTmB%!!"5S:The Bu, .1"wn wIth №w|. Tbw Tira» «A

5S*1№,,w2'Shu1r;,„"" w îü^rriy -йя» * ь„,а -fc'JSSÏÏ " - ««*- ' »arwf85?airx Mhad been ministered to In в. enirttnai ї?, * ht" Wlth best wishes to tend4nS **e general! conference guish blmerff by & seizure, and while ?®їе1* azlln8t * faded hoed.
HAMP9TEAD. Oct. 13. Christopher | way by Itinerant preachers, Rev. Mr. trust Ü^Tï^’the^futare th! Mr- і *” ‘^ieJ4can warters. V- Ап^Ши ttoTw^th ttf^ashs bum

SïïTïJtJSb »ee=p^t R<~ і I ,ummer are looe- —Outlook.

and forded the streams on horseback. CtarEÏÏÎ °f yOUr visIta *° M^Pcrr^ **-**?**■ V"*** Rev- і wd on the Canadian aide of toe 
wagon, I The first regular pastor of the church Signed on behalf nt th» ~--л 4llTO church to м.» nri_. _ ” 0,6 Jv C’ B" etrt-am. Another passenger on board

while he was loading. The horses ".as the Rev. Nathan Cleveland, the і of Charlotte Stand Jury Swlmmer afternoon and Rev. wanted to reach toe American shore
started backing, and before he could *£?%££? sa£f і w ^^ONG, Foreman. Miss Aflen ,oet avouable goid watch to do^ * thè Skif£ 1 Г UP ^22 ta a С‘ВЄ °,Sub'
get toe Unes loosed they backed oft ^ Sy Wm. Z ТШ- L SNODGRASS, Secretary. °« Monday last between here and the
toe wharf and were drowned. Help jâee Joseph Crandall David' Cran To the Honorable James A. Venwart, Sh® ha*l wheeled over and hack,
was called for/but before the help got dalli' Jae.^lrvlng, Levi H. Marshall ^ne of the - Judges of the Supreme £ut never missed It until she arrived 
to the place toe horses were dead. j.,c. Hurd, F E Foshay W A. Cole’ °® Judicature of the Frovftice Tbe unfortunate voting lady
There was quite an amount subscribed ^ Jyhn Wm"iamg F’ Beattie A of New Brunswick: . had her name, “Grace,’ engraved onyesterday at toe counclUors' election Chl^man, C.^C. B^’es^' a^Mstol , Ма.Г U р1еаяе Yoair Honor—This be- I =ase, by which It could bt oasUy
to help him in securing another team, waring J. F Kenmton w Morir* 4*e first occasion upon which you j tJenttflekl.
, t?Iipp of Central Hampstead gOTi B ’ N Hughes and I. В Colwell have vlalted toe county of Charlotte I Chartes Savage of Camprtbello is

“ a°°ther horse last Friday. They the present pastor The church at yo“,r judlclal capacity, or since yWflr here <® * visit to his brother who 
thmk It was the distemper. | the p,.esent tone Ls troachtog stî! el.evaUto to the supreme court-bench [has been to very poor health of lata

^LtlToSfa^'rdînJte ,awdThomaes j ^ ^

parish was held yesterday in the hall І ro11, one hundred and twelve members For manv vear4 ГК^^°?‘ while at play. She accidentally feti
at Hibernia, and resulted in the ew responding. In answering to his name ment to th* he 1îffttre ^our aPP°l0t- I from a high eHevatton and severafl
tionrfw j Mr- Colwell referred very feelingly to rjCh we had admired stltehes had to be taken.
Palmer. Cheyne * Is a new сошюИІог î?e pleasant and friendly relationship advocated befo^ the°vf °L thl.a'W^ t, >U83 EdMl St£uPles. daughter of E.

At the Woodville Sabbath arthnoi en tIlat toad existed between pastor and countrv мл the Л cfurt®, B- Staples, Is down with congtsllcn.
Sunday F. C Stutts and J E Van ?еор1е' and to the kind and courteous Integrity dlsnlaved abllIty While the «uburbaa train was brlng-
wart were eTect^ ls delates' Jab he had recelwd a« SSSSfcKSSt & £££&■ЇЙ* a ^ber from Gibson
tend the provincial association at St 01 toree years- vlction th^L^^r no^exa^ ^ 1 a*OU!t 3 o’clock, the car
John on October 19 20 and 21 After an address by Rev. Mr. Brown, higher position our rtohfr t't6d a°d Stakee blx*e. wM<* throw toe carload

ANDOVER, Oct. 8:-^e K,Jardtoe .pha!t^^v00nrn^t ^ by the be^s of Te jgal prJelsion ^nTZl °“ ^ tra* ™ ««
Agricultural society held Its fair to- K » ?^le ««a n Preach- interests of our cUente « weU^s alt f t>af «*■ -remained stationary
day on their exhibition grounds. There gregation At^fi !^Є <Xm" matters pertaining to the adm nS J- î° maDase,merot °f
was not neariy as large an exhibit as At a11 of ,the services ex- tion of tustice in thi. п-ЛлЛ иЛ. Comiuctor Stertong.
there has been in previous years, but rmdereJbv the^chnb^ThmUelc was receive at your hands that safeguard our Prominent townsmen
most of what was shown was of su- of the Lord's Sim™!?' Th® sacl"a™ent and protection which Is sure to result a team from well known
perior quality. There Is no section at the , admlnlste-red from the combined Influence of bon- î1^7 ®taibto OB Saturday evening to
in the province comprising the same ,At № *.he а^1е^пооп aervice. esty, ability and integrity ' * take a drtve out *n the woods
area which can produce as large a Lwer .SÎ We desire also to assure"your honor sp^d a few hours in the beautiful
percentage of pure bred or first grades tor the owning ^ WafTV,°ted 04 °«r utmost confidence ^at you Г’<Хт1ї§М- The team was left stand-

TÆrJSfS “i,r„tsaS5’S4 »»»ÆhS.t«ГЇ™Ï3P

tSiâHErFE ïæзет IEE^s *«re g~iga:r*r.» зм&.ï±z»\zz «аялаг ssSS
S“‘mTvJS%r“*MSih0'u.Sî nZôfiSSFSÈSi1 S”^ «„?»?38УУіЬгв2ііК№

the grounds. The veget^les and I latte with two or three exceptions ЬопоП I ZTL J™ M^rkey^ at toe ripe age Fronah) for thé '9S commencement f tb® widow of the late Cupt.
grains were of good quality, and a were PromPt In attendance. After roll y Most faithfully y^rs ^ plac" on Monday fre^? ь****?^ 40011 f“oted to G- v- Mctoemey and I Arthm-Bktotdge Kmgr-t of Centre ville,

F&sstzxsïiz-ss.ItSÇ4aaes» ^^^£4 &* -
Mter the woric Pf Sing was -“^-worn m, were the оГ^г a^ssTJ^lnu^en^J S iZ "“І*"6 "1^ trustees report^too school to^p^! ^ Arthur L.

over, some'pure bfed cattle and sheep e lvd®e charged thém him. ^ presented Щхгіій'іет -K^L« 1°“!- jk 8he іpe«ms state, The auditor tepartdd ^*e.:ani<!f h"®1*
Just arttved from Fredériéton were bri?fly' woonsnirv x. .. tfle Previous accounts correct, Treasurer H. J. Clark J h” ** B. Barker &

The catUe, a Short- The docket was as follows: ^ S’ °°^ “—At a-r yerOng. and to toe morning she bad was re-elected. An asseesmeut of *436 Ш&*" 9' Knletlt, another eon,

■ ЕЕ~ЕНЕ:кЕНлВН5
owing to rough usage while in Iran- of Charlotte. M Mo№>nagle and Vg ! «bien of drivin^LJ ™ЄП ‘Wlbh ^ ^ Snn ^eepond- and with a match fired some straw on $^teK
sit. While everything-passed off very C. H. Grimmer for plaintiff- a h town, rt wal flXXm the rottl^^t М<Лйау afternoon In toe the floor and before tt was discovered
Pleasantly, It is to be regretted that Hanlngton. Q. c„ Willlaj^ ’pugslev" should go 'Jtto^ bf ‘° get at №e the bam wae to flames. Being close WESTMORLAND ELECTIONS
a few roughs under the influence of Q. C„ and Georoe j * the markets and buy for « of many stories which have to toe mission house, It was with toe I • ■ •' ------
toe ardent were allowed to use some fendant This Juon ln'rons!" Z™ таоШп® to ^а>й& to make the hus- Kreitest exertion it was saved; no (Moncton Times.)
very profane language. quence of a seizure S^ooLT^ mUetl TZ 40 the ™«гйг of his wife, it wm Шаигапж .» SJ,edlao parish, where there were

The weather for the past two weeks Hamilton, -who did business hTst <4tT iflh^ ZZZL he wanted to “W 4^»* Mowatt arrived home late David Irvine, sub-collector of eus- four meh In the, field, Coun. LeBlJc
has been - beautiful; redeeming the phen, made by Sheriff Stuart at th" tt . travellers in town. at -“teht, a terrific family quarrel en- tome, has purchased the house and and Mr. Roberts ate elected defeating
early part of the harvest season Far- ïnstlgatlon af ManchLL jobert^ ^ а trayailer, toe ^ in th« ™oming the wife was lot formerly by dT^bJ^ Callxte Gailand and “*
mers are oommenclhg to dig their po- & Allison of St. John. Thé goods stitT ^d t0 Шт : ^ Л®’ ta‘ai ber elothes were in where too collector has an offlceTand L®B1«np led the poU.
tatoes, and they prove to be the poor- sequently were replevlned byj Pree- town аЛЛ'м 01113 . 111 t$?t Mowetit'a slster was will rent toe front and upper flat for A8?!^ Coun. Wm. Clark and

Some are всаїчіеіу cott, who claimed ownership rph_ - ’ te “doubtlfuil м алу one ®een ^ 1(he *<>^3 at daylight scrub- store and dweOHrg. I c* c* CSampibell are elected, the vote
cause is still before thTcXt and and Щ ** Movrntt was Farmers wdll ndgh done their 1 et**iü*:
wDl probably occupy a couple éf hotej but ^ ZOZZZ 4° toe f«rubbed the day be- harvest Oats and buckwheat yield •Campbell
days. ™rSf аЛ®° ЬиУ Sroods In the fore’ that he hae refused to allow weM; potatoes a partial faâlure eartv I Clarft r ..

After the grand Jury had reported JhZZZ stoPe6'” ,He strongly opposed M examination of toe premriass to be rust and rot toe causa Price of oats. Copp •••••• .................. ....'. 346
о® the bill of Indictment preferred be- ^ Л.4ЬЄ plax2e- ^М***™**™1* »» confirm- 22 cents; buckwheat meti, 76; potato^! Coun. Mahoney and Ivy Avard are
fore them, their foreman, R. E. Arm- роаІУкт Їо^-нІЛЛ ^ „T*® ІП op‘. ^ 9tateme,nt $1 a barrei; good yield of vegetables; elected in Botaford, defratlng Coun
strong, read and presented an address = И 4t was made t*at Mowatt в sister was at toe house apples scarce and plume -nil. I Peacock and F. McCully
as follows to the learned judge: rtteSt éïïi WvTÏ!! £ Z°J° m06t firmly con" ™le Interest in our parish election Tbe newmunlcipaiboard will stand

; buy' 11 would be favorable winced that foul play had occurred was such it drew out toe .largest vote I а® follows:
-n піч if, , !ЛЛЄ , me^clMTOt. while toe oouM only say they thought she was ever polled In toe parish. Mr. SUakoe, SaUsbury^-Kay and Alward.
the Д, .”1°ІЧЯіЛЛЛ Wh0 couid not go to th®1"® t®1611. but did not see her until the reputed temperance candidate, be- Moncton—Lutz and Surrette.

wouM auffer- “ 'Monday. Mr. Mowatt was Interview- ing in the minority. In toe first count I Shed lac—LeBlanc and Roberts. 
ThéT=M , ?aryeal favored toe tax. ®d at a neighbor’s house where he of ballots, Williams and White were Dorohester-Gaudet and Hickman
tih»+ ™,dv.fact ,staryd 03 In the face was at work. The correspondent was j a tie. On toe recount White made a Saefcvflle-<riark and Campbell
and %Z?nZfLVZZi,r*U!? befcW€en *18'°°0, ,<><^rteouSly received by a man who, ; gain of two votes. At toe dose the ^b^priand-Carter and McQueen.
v™,»20’w out^de <* waterworks re- neither to word or act, appeared as ; oandidates briefly addressed the elec- I Sot^fd—Mahoney and Avard

113480 money from the one concealing a crime. He could tors. For Wllmot, Joseph Cheney, 190
a ,Є¥гаЛ Tl®ht throw but h title Sight on his wife’s Geo.W. White, 157; John, Williams 156-

oth.er towns do not Slave, and i departure. On toe eveming to ques- G. H. Stokoe, 120. The former was i r„ xv ,
btoh perhaps they would very much «ou they had indulged in a slight re-elected. Smronds elected LeBaron Waters..rimw Wirm in Winter and Men

“kJ have- He contended that the “Jaw.” which could not be called a Moores and John Kearney both new. , FLih 1^2_vlth Clubs-
be eZZbZZJ was riot to ^arreS and had retired as usual, men. Peel elected Wm.Tompkins and №om M République ot Levi,ton, Me)

considered in the business that а' ТЬзу always lived pleasantly together, David PtilHps- Wakefield sends two I Tbe rfch place.s of Klondike are not 4<. 
fZZT*? trave,,er 4m Bat «WP«- trough his wife did not like farm Hfe! n^w m™ r ВеіГ^, IhZ Wtek- Гв*
If h J-ht^, a‘m<mnt to ®°metoip^( , ?dr sbe waa ctty bred, he havlng mar- low, returned Cmnkite and Ooiweli, I *" Alaska à redly extftlwdliuuy^lakj »Mch
!,41^fJWKwght commercial men did ««d tier In Minneapolis flvç years ago. former councillors. ” wm*» SAlâwik by lUdlîoorertTr btte
not come here on account of toe tax, Btoce she had gone he had learned ”• f^1- a mlMt94ary amoog tlie eav-
he wauid change his views, but from fhat she had told friends she would ’--------------------------- -— I This lake, which le so ™л— ..
what he could learn there were plenty «ever spend another" Winter on toe SIR CHARLES TTTPPEH abom 15 311,68 wide, la perhaps thîf oidr

Wefflerecomtog to towm He did farm. She had taken texte money with . iff TOPBER: «* ^ -that extreme ^SSern r«Sra
apt bear a^ ' ori^pfatofe that nter- her and some of her dototog, probab- (Vancouver World.) tS! Ni?°^^ttau®toi ‘bS^dJXîÏÏï

-chants could not buy goods owing to ІУ wrapped to a Montreal Star which The Rosdand Miner of last Saturday l i^5,eett 11 «=» the eea, fie^rtheuSef Й 
th® °f travellers. he" had brought home the evening be- intimates that Sir Chartes Тиррет ^nWufé ^ northern

bamuell wutts was not dec^cdiv op- fore an-1 which was missing to toe Bart., G.CjM.G., K.C.M.G.. C.B., to^td I Ull* agduft low tld^^® " and Jt 
posea to the tax. It wad a tax after morning. e. be banqueted by the citizens of Rose- Tbls sympathy with the see does not ex-
„ ". °,R ™e consumer. It was no re- The statement that they had lived >™d and that It is the intention, to SSf w thejjoiot of makfag Salawlk a salt
Hef to toe people, but rather other- Pleasantly fa confirmed by -neighbors. mak« It the most successful function to^driri Ar
Z**' stooa a®®1» dnicaig other Mr. Mowatt asserts that hto sfater was <* toe kind yet held there. This will « that fts temptmtore nus^n •
towns of the province to imposing this .not at his hocee nnWl Monday, whm b® slr Charles’ first visit to Rossi and, [ j*118 ** summer. Wbeu all the water 

Z _ . f ho grift her to Jo some chiming and a”d,as he is largely intereeted to the . 5S3?-to>M-5w bbrtl,SÏSl*î!LS0“'
F. В, CarveM, in reply to a question,- other necessary work. He had refused JTdnlRSf development of that section Jt I bo warm that, it ,1s.’ eolly pleasant 

said that Woodstock under its act of to ,et every curiously Inclined person to but fitting that he should be worth- *P lb' On the other hatid, in the ramme?
tocorporation, which was passed be- ransack his home, but It was always i'y entertained. While dlffe.aug poll- 1 тьі, ”t£meiy C?I«-
fore oonfed зга tion. had a right to "t®" for Infection by any person “‘e ex-premier of t'anadà," time e Meooaof iSw^ea4
impose tote tax. Under the B. N. A. having any right to searoh. The cor- metha4a adopted by him to of «to. m th3 lake is "bo grrot that a roSîén
act matters of trade were left to toe respondent asked- pemrisslon to in- fathering bis own interests and those *|“°?‘ cat?b them with the hand, and 
dominion government, and since then “P®0* «he premises and It was at once ff^be.Partyyttfr which he has so long to. 4e rCl°b-H-.re
the province tt was held, had no cheorfuily granted The house, though fact remalns Ш4‘ wfiieh they had mk oountM u$m^od”h?ch
right to pees an act authorizing the "todeet, bore evidence of a peaceful ■ *^e f^Jblrty years he has been “г^ВДу *Ш eontlttwta- te dlmlnUh the
imposition of tote tax. This was said borne, but none of any crime. The aKalfs °* I S^th^t £,* ZE*:
Л be the case to Chariottetown And cdtor, which some had conjured up to tmtwapf' ”®Uv® country, and it man can get enough «to^to supply him pelf 

’•edertoton, where dm attempt was be a chamber of honors, was thrown a ot consider- lor a- month, and of the very beet quality,
c. ’e to ет force a by-law taxing wide open And neither there nor else- not ияиаЛ,у aocordpd our pubUc ranking from Я to 50
trat '’era and tt was held ultra vires, where was there any evidence of a . . _________ " It will not be astonishing If gome fine day
So it was not from a chivalrous feel- Ь»ІУ being cancelled. The dlsap- . -A.v . we may see, upon the shores of Lake Ba a
ing to toe commercial traveller that pearance of Mre. Mow wet Is as yet unv A ”otners Story — Her Little Girl l "J?’ "ne tt«e fashionable hotels, which
toe tax in these places was abdUshed. explained, but there fa little cause to •! Cored Of Croup. “ glory Of American watering places.

^rS.r^Wr^r.t |4roaàà
John at toe thne of the exhibition, he figured to toe papers tote week as ourine «vuih 2 ™ Jf p^lye”ilof J?» l*out th0m, Іжїй ,here- A bain on

s.,^, «Ц » k «.гх
Ot the tax, by the tar- made by ce-rn- defiance provecteJ game warden Or a long time and I found nothin» ^ DOt 'oog stnee to permit a photographer
merciai travefflers. He did not ber at Vaaceboro, is to town and throws cure ft until I save Dr "22?g the .passengers to take a^tws.

‘iifett £S±* Î *rv« W- i-58 wfSiSWaffi&JSa tax which Was wrong to principle. handed proceedings. Both he and Mr. speak too highly of °f worthy else, as witness the tale of th»
,н. P. Baird opposed a motion to ad- Kellog are well "known here and their , I capture at Berdalr, In the Lone tear state

Journ toe discussion till next meet- word passes a* par. They have never J4®8" B1'V(P\BONI>’ îL? ,a .««raradere
20 Macdonald Btreet, Barre Ont. I t”î®.an? ”avlnk eighteen rattles (no button)., narre, ont, I but just three feet arid eleven faehsolone’

the future—an omen of a still
the colony and

F

x

St. Joseph’s College and CentrevIHe.

McConchie of Hibernia had his team 
of horses standing on the Hampstead 
wharf, the lines tied to the FISH WITH NO TAIL.

I
aqueous Roots.

Vanceboro. Neither Mr. Conrad, Mr. I A f0w H^*d°“ ВвичМет.)
Kedlog nor the steamer was arrested I extraordlnarv ffewf^oJ100 5 4110 lm”t 
or hea-4 in any blame. The Statements I to light in Devon^hirA. t* OWn C?°i® 
which have been published attochtog fojfl a LTcéîJn^
blame to them are regarded as mail- it was as hideoua^^-biJ^ certainly

»Ж?25м £ Г VrZTÜSÜS
aflumnl aewolatioa of St. Joseph’s vp!■■ water and it had eVldePtiy wormed Its 
Іеде was held to Lefebvre boil Hast way into this prison when quite small 
evening and proved a most success- I Being unable to find its way out it 
ftri as well as Interesting meeting, had been forced to grow in the shape 
President Landry, to a brief report of I of its oage instead of the natural forer, 
toe association's work during toe past J that all chub should take, 
year, mentioned the fact that of toe With no room to develop the, fish’s 
$17,000 or *18,000 Which the finished Le- I tati had disappeared altogether, save 
febvre 'hail has cost, more than *12,000 for a Uttie deformed stump that had 
have been already paid, and that toe wedged Us way between the roots of 
outlook for the liquidation, within toe I tbe tree. The back tin had also va- 
next year or two, of the remaining I tddhed, for there was no room for it 
*5,000 is most promising. to Stow in. The whole body of the

One source of forthcoming revenue lucMees chub was distorted

The New Yorkers leaped 
Into the boat with, him end reached

a severe attack of

■tip* , ■нрнятш 'ЗйіМі
te the "Life of Fr. Lefebvre,” a bio- I Stown into the gnaiied and twisted 
ETapihy on which Senator Poirier of I fomi №® root cage. The sc aies 
Stediac has been, engaged during the I ^ere ,ncrustcd with mud and arranged 
past year and a half, and toe manu- І “1т*йуагз like roof slates, 
script, of which the senator has.pre- I _ f3,3, I*112*!® to Imagine how the
seated to the alumni association as , a and lived ductog Its growte# 
his contribution to toe memorial hail yeaf?,lrt that watery prison, and wùât 
fund. The work is to be published when times were hard and no
during the current scholastic year, and І came by. It seemed contented 
It is expected that a reedy sale wm f .??* У03 certainly healthy and

strong, to spite of Its distorted Shape

■ and

be found for a very large edition 
thereof. DEATH OF MRS. A. E. KNIGHT.

auctioned off.

Gould.

est • for years, 
worth digging, being small and de
cayed, while the- best are but a poor 
crop. The price they are bringing Is 
shod, being one dollar and upwards 
her barrel in the field.

ANDOVER,.. Oct. U.—At the 
nual school meeting here on Saturday 
a large number of ratepayers 
present,
count showed that all bills had been 
paid and one hundred dollars deposit
ed In the bank, leaving In the vicin
ity of three hundred dollars of the 
1837 list on hand, 
vote-It was ddchjed to assess one hun
dred and fifty dollars extra this 
making the total amount

499
457

an-

were
The secretary to his ac-

Grand Jury Room,
.ST. ANDREWS, N. B., Oct. 12, 1897.
May It please Your Honor—The 

grand jury of the county of Charlotte, 
being reminded that this .is the first 
occasion you have presided over the 
Circuit court of this county since your 
elevation to the bench of the supreme 
court of toe province of New Bruns
wick, would embrace the opportunity 
of tendering to you their hearty 
gratulatlons and good wishes.

Yoùr long and brilliant record as a 
member of the bar of the province, 
your eminent legal attainments, 
codpled with your very excellent qual
ities of heart and'mind, are a suffi
cient guarantee that you will bring 
honor and credit to the responsible 
and dignified position that you have 
been called upon to fill, end that 
through you none of the lustre that 
has attached to the bench of this pro- 
vlnce since its Inception will be 
dimmed or tarnished to the slightest 
degree.
_In this year of Jubilee, when Britons 

the world over are giving expression 
to their loyal attachment 
crown and person of their sovereign, 
and when the echoes of the jubilee 
festivities are "still ringing in our ears, 
it seems especially fitting that we 
should be enabled to extend our 
greetings to you, representing as you 
do one of the most Important Insti
tuions of the realm—the courts of law 
—whose especial function it is to pre
serve good order In the Queen's do
main, protect her from "all treasons 
and traitorous conspiracies^'- and 
uphold the peace and dignity of Her 
Gracious Majesty, whom we all love 
and honor. We know that you will 
rejoice with us that a merciful Provi
dence has spared the life of our be
loved Queen for so many years, and 
we are also fully assured that you 
will unite with us to the fervent 
prayer that the God of nations, whom 
she has ever faithfully served, will 
add many more years to her benefi
cent and benevolent reign.

It is with feelings of deepest plea
sure and Satisfaction' that we note the 
advanced position that was accorded 
Canada In the jubilee çetebratlohe, to 
which allusion hae Just been made. 
We accept this as a blessed omen of

By a unanimous

year, 
seven hun

dred dollars, And employ "a third 
teacher, dividing the school Into three 
apartments in place of two as for
merly, J. A. Periey’s term of office 
as trustee had. expired, but he was 
re-elected.

A. "J. Beveridge^, P. p„ and Mrs. 
Beveridge have returned from a trip 
to the Pacific and Interesting points.

HOPEWELL HILL, Oct. 10—The 
annual school m,eettog tor the. НШ 
district, which was held yesterday, 
was attended by an unusually large 
“™“be? ratepayers and others. 
Albprt ,Mitten was appointed to 
fill the place, pt the, retiring trustee. 
The various accounts were passed, 
and the sum of, *730 voted for school 
purposes for the ensuing year.

Miss Qora Bishop and Miss Bessie 
Turner .of- Dorchester are visiting at 
the Н1И. '

Inspector R. P. Sleeves Visited the 
«ohools hereabout during the past 

1 week.

QUEER LAKE 3ALAW1K.

con-

therc Is

to toe

Th® rt*l сан services Tn connection 
with thé НореягеЙ Baptist church 

■W?* beld today lh the church at this 
.’*®r® very largely attemd- 

Interlov’ oè Jhe church pre- 
ьаіп? aiJery. bafldaome appearance, 
being tastefully decorated with 
W^atl}? apd arches of geen. with au- 
t^^Mav^and rowan berriea ; A 

was prettily 
toe tropt-^ the platform. 

The morning service opened at U 
a. m. with prayer by the Pastor Rev 
LB. flolwell, after, which the Rev 
Steele of Amherst preached an " ek>- 
quent dnd ^impressive sermon from 
Psalms I,.d: "Out of Zion, the per- 
tociton of beauty. God hath shined." 
The discourse treated of the" Institu
tion bt the Church;1 and the eubjert 
melttçl’ Was presented ih an able іма- 
nef; with perfect enunciation and con
siderable oratorical effect The rev-

Baptist flag,” unfortunately left the

Dr.

hoped the government would 
і arrange tor. the payment of ta! 
idy offered for dry dock pu^jf,
n™a^rBDt^ee^ d^te

Î. MoGoldrick was Cheered to 
’ He said he was pleased to 
tot to do honor to Mr. Blair wb 
toted would do well by the éltv 
S. Fisher president and D J xr 
rhlin vice-president, responds 
ly on behalf of the board of trad» 
puty Mayor Robitison then 
ded to the toast on behalf re

ef the
I. J. W. Daniel after maklne 

address sang The Mldshlpmito 
snds joining in the chorus; ’ 
nes Barry proposed the press i„
11 thought out address. n
■ toast was responded to hv 
s Hannay of the Telegraph, John 
owes of the Gazette, a Sun repre- 
itive, and D. G. Smith of th« V 
ham Advance.
і company broke up at 4 o’clock 
singing Aulti Lang Syne 

ing for Mr. Blair. and

[ON DR. BORDEN SPEAKS

(Montreal Gazette, Monday.) 
n. Dr. Borden, minister of militia 
»ecn spending a few days in town 
his family, who have taken UD 
residence tor the winter here, 

minister was seen by a Gazette 
sentattve yesterday and spoken 

regard to the Royal Scots’ 
He denied that a decision 

been come to to the matter and 
rked that since Ms return Gen- 
Sascoigne had many urgent taat- 
to attend to. 
to the affair had been

ile.

The corraspomd- 
jPP_ very voi

ds. but the general had the
ow under his consideration and 

very earliest moment the de- 
wouid be given.
minister was also questioned In 
ice to the widely circulated ru- 
mt further changes to the dis- 
com mande impending 

I is no truth to It,” he said 
is in the way it is spoken of! 
cannot say that the 

are yet ended, but the 
arding the uniting of the two 
, Montreal and St. Johns, 
one command of Lieut. Col- 

ttter is quite wrong. I may tell 
hat the principle decided upon 
> department Is that the various 
t officers commanding will af- 
teren of years be moved about, 
an excellent method and

were

militias ru-

un-

. . . , ......one
1 stive the heart results to the 

It will not -allow any one 
o be glued’ to the one place. 
I Otter’s name, as you know, 
romlnently mentioned in 

with this district when the 
came about last July, and 

perhaps the base of the 
his coming here.” From the 

tenor of the minister’s conver
ti could be plainly seen that 
l'as no thought of transferring 
»rdon from this district and 
would in all probability serve 

full term to command of No. 5.

I

con-

new

HBRHOOD OF ST. ANDREW, 
othesay correspondent, under 
f October 12th, writes: H. C. 
pf St. John addressed a meeting 
mg men to the Interests of the 
IThOed of Bt. Andrew to St. 
j church Bohol house this even- 
thloh resulted to the organlza- 
f St. Paul’s chapter with the 
ng members: S. L. Gorbell, W. 
і Peters, James Henderson, F. 
dor, J. M. Robinson, Jr., Harold 
®D- B- W. Allen, Alfred Thomp- 

Henderson and Percy 
The officers 

r, W. Tyng Peters; vice- 
i S. L. Gorbell ;

:her. elected

secretary-
t", J. M. Robinson, Jr. It _ 
to meet on the first and third 

of each month at the eta- 
consideration of his great ln- 
the brotherhood H. C. Tilley 

an honorary member of

was

iter.
sotor expressed his deep thanik- 
tor Mr. Tilley’s visit and for 
РУ result of- the deliberations 
reeling.

THREE EUROPEAN RACES, 
of a single European type there 

able evidence of at least three diè
te. each possessed of a history of 
and each contributing something 

яптоп product, population, as we 
lay. If this be established It does 
one fell swoop with most of the 
nouthings about Aryans and pre- 
end especially with such appella
te “Caucasian" or the “Indo-Ger- 
te®a Supposing for present peace 
allowed that the ancestors of some 

?.. Europe may once have been 
Eht of either the Caspian Sea or 
layas, we have still left two-thirds 
uropean races and population out 
C. As yet it is too early to. discuss 
rin the history of these races; that 
ft our attention at a later time.

ШК before us to to establish 1 that three such racial types exist 
W. Z. Ripley, m Popular Science
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Of the boys, with whom he 18 a great j installed the following officers for the *ft?raocra.Lwfte. I Present quarter: J. A. MooreW. P.; ^™’otbr°M^. ^°ГмиГ

While Wan! Bubar тягав wheeling * Laura DeForest, W. A.; Pertey Flew- taught school in Rlehlbucto for over twenty 
яд^~- the path to front of «he store elllng, R. 8.; Blanche Robinson. A. R. war*. The fuserti £”cesslon_ from
hteiire slipped on a Slab and he lost ■ &; George DeForest, F. S.; Ida Moore. oi

control of his bike and came within ; trees.; W. S. D. Moore, chap.; James England and ot the grave by Rev. Mr. 
a few feet of tumbling over the wharf. I Moore, cond. ; -Annie Gray, A. cond. ; Freeborn ot Harcourt, the rector. Rev. H.

assitftr “ “w- “ I îrs/ai as? гг™°: SvffiS-rw
1Mtoe Houstin of Prtace William Is . bell. P. W. P. Richard of the south side have been nomi-

rrat ^ ^ McLdan'sЛ1в sa і
Harrison "WMdbEuker and. wife left I of the school bouse today. Very few of j * T. Jardine 

today for their home In Lowell, Mass, the ratepayers were present, which Is morning. This ti 
Albert McDonald had a narrow es- gj, indication that the trustees are Shedlac, Oct 13.—This afternoon 

cape from being bally broken up with dolng ddiedr work most satisfactorily. while Grégoire M. Boudreau was haul- 
a livery horse at St Marys on Tues- E ^ Charters was appointed chair- tog potatoes from his home to Bara- 
day evening. man of the meeting. The report of chela to R. C. Talt of this place he fell

Thursday. Dot. 7th, was a gala day the truste€e wa3 read, and gave evid- from his wagon and was killed, the 
hi the millinery department of the ence of a very markid progress to wheels having passed over his body, 
business of this town, as it was the achool In the place. Many It Is not yet known how the accident
opening day for the new lino of fall changes, additions and improvements happened, but it Is supposed that he 
and winter hats and bonnets, trimmed I ,n the 'buuaingy and grounds have had fainted. Mr. Boudreau was a 
and unitrintmed, and Miss Downing | Ьевп The report was carried, well to do farmer and Insured In'the
and her assistants were busy from j тае audttor.s report was then read Catholic Mutual Benefit association 
early morning until a late hour In the j and duly aoœpteà. for 31,000.
evening, Showing their goods and тае retiring trustee, according to Lord and Lady Aberdeen arrived 
waiting on ladles, not only residents, j la(w м. Fadrweather. here by special boat from P. B. L
but numbers who came to from the i 'motion he was unanimously re- about Б.30 o’clock tonight, 
neighboring towns and villages to elected for у,е ensuing year. The The merchants here are paying one 
select from this popular mllMner.w-hose trujrteefl therefore are; L. Allison, dollar per barrel for potatoes, and are 
reputation for trimming a hat In the James R McLean and Doug- receiving very large quantities. R. C.
latest style cannot he tripped. I w м Fab-weather, the latter acting Tait has taken as much as 2,000 bar-

Am interesting event took place at aecretarv of the board, as he has rels per day. 
the home of the bride’s aunt, Mrs, j .. and faithfully done for many Moncton, Oct. 13. The ашліаЛ meet-
Allen, on Wednesday evening, when- discussion as tog of the IntercoaonlaJ Railway Em-
Aninle Brower, a daughter of the late *** stmTtf twen- І-куев’ Relief Association will be held
Edward Brewer, was married to Alex- hundred dollars was voted m Moncton tomorrow. The report of
ander Yoy of St Marys. The nuptial Thto the president, D. Potbtoger, shows theknot was tied toy the Rev Mr. Turner. CropSg of till total receipts for the year from all
The bride was attended by h®'" sister, buildings І sources to have been $61,977,29, and
while Wallace McLean supported the j school btod^ 8*-^^ ^ ] tiro expenditures $62,320.78, the deficit
groom. , I ow«ne. ♦<> the dllleemce and attention being increased from $221.07 to $564.56,

WWte’n С» QuMDe Co.. Oct L- «Г ,1. m.*.-», h— b.» »«J» ^ «»

McLanghlln are aeoerrmg f___ to «upping choice in its lin- Inability Is my excuse tor not hav- . winter. The payments on account ofT^L^L of t^e^ ^^of g^Ttht ^n P tog before this Lticed the funeral of deaths Is $2,600 less than last year. The

іпк to over $40 goes towards painting a number of young people of Fred* Mise Edna. L. TJphaim, daughter of W. • deaths numbered 36, of which five 
the chapel at the Den settlement. erioton and Mary&vMIe took advantage J. Upham, which took place to the і were the result of aocld^its. ТЬете

Bmeet H. Orchard, one of our most of the beautiful moonlight and got up Sussex cemetery on Thursday last, were, however, 18 total disability
ejrteroristag young men. Is prostrated » drive on Tuesday tventog. A four- Miss Upham /was a general favorite claims, the total payment on this ec-
wtih trnbSd fever horse team was chosen and the party with elL The funeral procession was : count being $4,250 over the amount

Thomas R Forte Is lying very 11L wait up the Nashwaak as far as Jas. a very large one, there toeing fully j paid last year. The statement of re-
Franois McDermott. sr Is also very Gibson's farm. Dancing was indulged sixty carriages to the cortege from , ceipts and expenditures .1» as follows:

’ in on the lawn to the well playel notes the church to the cemetery. The
George wnigbt and Burfield Springer from the violin of H. Gregory. The hearse was preceded from her par- ! Railwaygrant

bare the season’s work tarty returned to the wee sma’ hours , ente’ residence to the RE. church by s^d.‘eee
with their threshing machine. They of the night , | the Sunday school. The casket, a gx.jnu^aoo tee*
are at nreseot operating at Robert Mrs. A. Gibson la convalescent this j very handsome one, bore many floral
Orchaid’a week, recovering from a severe attack tokens of respect of friends. The pell- expenditures

The heavy gate which prevailed of la grippe. bearers were: Neison S. Jeffries, Qco. £lek Ц|1 Indemnity....... .$15,686 70
лп Tueaàay and Wednesday did TTie municipal election for the per- McIntyre, Fred Dunn, Willard Brew- Medical and surgical attendance... 10,866 00

much damage to late buckwheat, tihof 8t Marys passed oft quietly. The tog, William, Hannah and Percy Jef- rwath and tout MaabUtty claims... 52,869 Ю^ f^Tsay that fully half of candidates were Btoh, rte, Rm^A. B Hub.y conducL |
their grain was shelled off. brooks and Goodspeed. The successful ed the services at the church and at operating expenses ............................ 3,180 46

The peopto of this place have been candidates were Inch and Goodspeeit the grave, 
greatlv tooouvenlenoed of late by the John Barton of Nashwaak village Sussex, Oct 12.—'The case of De-
steamer Mar Queen not being able to and B. Lint had a collision with their Boo v. McGtvery, from Hammond, The deficit is solely to the sick and
. yug wharf in windy weather, teams on Sunday evening. It resulted wee continued before the stipendiary account fund, there being surpluses 

Some farmers have hauled their In Mir. Barton getting one of his car- magistrate here yesterday and was lo the credit of all the others. Of the 
freight tn the steamer Star plying on liage wheels turned Inside ont. further adjourned until Monday next deaths during the year, five were In
ttoiwashademoak. Aipohaqul, Oct U.—The regular an- owing to the absence of material the Halifax district for a total of $1,600;

TVwr are very plentiful in thtn sec- mail school meeting wae held to the witnesses. Fred W. Stockton for the six |ц the Truro district, for a total of 
tfavn Samuel Knight saw four In. school house on Saturday. Much in- informant and Geo. W. Fowler, M. P. $2.769; cube to the New Glasgow dls- 
Wllllam Springer’s buckwheat field terest was centred in. p- defendant. trict, for $260; ten to the Moncton dls-
nrw. dav tost week. Warren Molasky during the past year the trustees had One of our rising young barristers for $2,500; three to the St. John
droved ^ оиГТьіа buck- spent $400 or $600 to repairs and quite ^ a popular young lady are to be j dtetAct, tor V.ioO; three to the Camp- ^ ^
wheat field an T^wtoy. * num,)er were ase^ ‘ ^ wedded on Thursday next, of which district, for $760; two to the adopted oti

Francis Me- debt. Tbe sum of $300 was voted for , $h»re anon. - I I.evls district, tor $600, and three re- menUl.lt
,Z2£,MTto,»,tb,n«. ««"""■"її"*“,ш1,1^:лг‘іг,Т^,Т^г!””at»r«»■ », j.

SS rw-B-.........Г-- «. vS• ■ IroitЇЙЛЇ.ïïtlSJZï,

8 .A^L°LSnS3'LraL55 Â isr’~n,Sl^tb’,5St£atoms. r. «rtfciui of St Mise Wiles and Mies Secord leave on ^ the Mechanics’ Settlement last *Л , M r M 2B0 <„ vice which may attract Inexperienced boys
Mr. and Mrs. George Titus of t. „ f Lowell, Mass., to visit night when nearing the Upper Oor- etstrt ta Moncton for $A260, ome to Bt. and unthinklng parents, may not commend

John have been here a few days Visit- J'T’Tz, Mr_ Mereer and Мів. іГ » t™JTnf the Joem for t250- four to River du Loup itself to the class ot people whose friendship
lmTfrienda thelr WW’ Mr* Mevcer ““ ner 0113 morning, toe tongue of toe to Campbell ton for $250, and patronage must be secured and retained

Belven. and daughter, Chambers. _ .. wagon In which they were seated, , Ti(4*_ for tl 250 The віск “ a basis of permanent prosperity. Those
Mrs. Rlohard Belyea a Miss Manchester returns on Friday way, causing toe horses to run and three to Levis for $l,250. 1 schools which adhered to the tried and ap-

ÆÎ-iTbX.'T Ш, b, «m «. bms,-. Jbb- Mb- MS. » -M.- °1"?"- «i ^“SS- ЕГЙІ»ЙІ^Г.,“ЙЇІЙ.« iS

teaching of toe lesson each Friday, a Aiuley. ly ffl Is now reported to be sllghtiy on Kings County District Division of the average for Halifax being $3.63, reiptng the benefit of their wise conserva
topic for discussion Is provided. These Kate МсМШап of St. John is visit- mend. the R. of T will hold their next meet- for St John $3.37, and for Moncton tlsm. Such schools have not the task be-
topilce are аЛ practicai and will un- tog Janice MctaughJlm Qec. Secord. who was lately burned j £g Mount Middleton Division, : $3.96. toe average over OMbetag $3.84. ‘oree^™Je°nwü^ ^^L*^r^Se?°ôf
doubted ly be of great heip. Leaders The remains of the lateRob has decided not to rebuild and to 318 the temperance hall at ; The cost of meoteeJ and other attend- t^e тсЬетм are realizing that their
for both lessons and topics have been ertoom of St John arrived here yea- devote Ma time to an agency which j Mount Middleton on Friday the 15th I anoe and treatment was lowest in reputation for real efficiency has been ln- 
provMed for three months to advance. and were toterred to Ш» ^ ^ George has been lDetant. Meeting will open at 2 p. m. I Levis. $2.71 per member, and highest

Mefhodlst cemetery _ one of toe leading fanners of tote sec- A11 members of dlvlslone are cordially | In Caimpbetltoa, $4.06 per member, the smaU prcportlon o( the larger school* swung
A week of helpful’ Sunday school Robertson wae a son OC toejate uon and he will be mlased. Invited to attend. A public meeting figure for Halifax being $2.96 per mem- 0ff In '92, and some of them retreated a*

work has been given to York county. Rdbertson of Bobertson a pomt, ana Q d Manan, Oct. 7.—It is reported ^ heM ln the evening, when a ! ber, for Truro $3.25, for New Glasgow soon as the character of the road they were
Sunday. Oct 3rd, was spent by toe an undo of <^arlesR»bertson, who ^ & ^ of earthquake was frit ^ftol^ted gentian are ex- j $3.18, for Moncton $2.91, for St. John «™Шпк ra.
field secretary ln Stanley parish, stiU Uvea on toe homeeteaa ___ * At Seal Cove on Saturday at 12 m. pected to be present and address toe ; $2.76, for Newcastle $3.34, for River (rap Çm ^ accepted in lieu of genuine
■peaking four times on Sunday school Maud Hanselpocker leit last m» Henry Ohemey of White Bead broke mee»ln„ j da xa>up $2.77; average over all being educational advantage*, then, perhaps, the
work. The parish convention was held for Portland, Maine, where she will Wg ajnkle ^ carrying up herring a Quite a large number have gone to $3.04. p?bü?,.wV.1 £rBt$mB
tn Stanffey vtoage on the 4th, when spend toe winter. few days ago. st. Martins to be present at toe exhi- Fredericton, Oct. 13.—A special ° t thg colleges
Rev. R J. Campbell was elected pre- Sheffield, Oct. A—The funeral of tito R B. McAlpine to on toe island in- Mtkm ajld there. meeting of toe city council tote after- J“et *°’ °ura,*“ hL
Bide<n<l and Fred XStoite, secretary. It late Mrs. C. Ashley Harrison took vegtlgatlng chargee of partisanship Moncton, N. B.. Oct. 12,-The muni- noon declined to accept John H. Reid’s pr*'e”‘n® - Our
was toe beet convention yet held In place at one odock yesterday from agato<at officlaie. clpol election today remitted in the proposal for settlement, and the ar- сгмсіепсе to temporary gain Res 1 .
that part*. АгсМЬаДД Harrieona reeldCTCe^ Mau ^ Dr colter, ex-M. P„ toepectorof е1^цоп л mtes and Surratt, both bitration will proceed tomorrow л. )rn- cUrnced in

On the 6th, St Marys’ paritoassem- gervtile, them» to toe Dost offices, paid toe Island am official now though on opposing tickets, mg. Mi. Reid wanted about $.1.009. ™oet to find ®^dWted
bled In toe Baptist church at Nato- cbtrroh here, 'wlher® «f- VZt ! yilAt on №e 6bh <“**• Both old nrm were defeated. The vote The deadlock let ween the govern- the rttbt 11,1 lnd our poelton »‘“dl®ete
waak. The attendance was large, mort was Preached by _Itov. Mr. Mr Bray> a veteran of toe 16th, was м follows; Richard Lutes, 320 ; m-nt and Mr. Reburn ended today in from 60 «“Portant an eaucatlonti céntro.
Fourteen out of twenty schools were Austin, who also conducted the sex- , Maine, in the late war, now a resident Camille Surratt, 309; Thos. Hennessey, a compromise In which toe latter has of
represented. The instructions were vices at the house and Knave. The , Texag_ has not visited Grand ^TbavM GarUnd. 268. apparently toe best of it. The gov- ^dyTthTTuS
highly conducive of better S. S. work, church choir rendered most appro , Manan for twenty-three years, is pay- Fredericton, N. B.* Oct.- 12.— The - ernment offered to pay the expenses 'OST + Isaac Pitman Short-
Mra Dr. Sharp Is toe secretary ot this prtate selections for toe occasion. ine lng toe iskLDd a visit. Supbury municipal elections were held 0f t->iug the cattle back to Quebec. I JM*rL band,
parish. The superintendeota all seem remains were laid to rest In the наг- j Mr мга. W. B. McLaughlan bo^&„ The hottest contest was ln but Mr. Reburn demande 1 that they
grateful for her encouraging leader- risen lot in toe churchyard. J have received from Mr. and Mrs. T-%non, with toe fotiowlng result : be delivered to him at his farm in the
Ship Bert Gcodspeed prerided and The high esteem, in which toe de- Granvtile C. Allan of East Bridge- Lewto raiM| Abner Smith, 116; condition in which they btt it, and
throughout it wae a model convention, ceased was held was exemplified in water Mass., an invitation to toe wed- defeatlne Albry Grass, 79, and Henry routed to accompany toe herd. Then

Bright and Douglas district met at part by the large number who gather- ot their daughter, Louise Pres- wl[mj0t> the government offered to pay him
Smith’s Comer on toe 9th. This par- ed to pay their test tribute re»eot eott to Cleveland Angler Oharadler of Sa3seX- Qct. ЗІ-A very quiet wed- the cost of transportation, and Mr. І І N MnDDlQHN M D
Ito has some excellent officers, and to the memory of the departedfriend ^ 3^^ Gkfbe. Mr. Ohandler la UMk at u,e reeldence of Reburr, agreed to the slaughter ot the U. П. IVlUnnIOUIN, IVI. U.
has done good work. It Is earnestly The funeral cortege contained over the ^egt eon of Horace P. Chandler — 0,^4 and Mrs. re«pm»n
pressing forward to higher perfec- forty carriages Very much aympa- ^ Jajœaica pkttne, Boston, well known o’clock this er ening when their
tioa toy is expressed for toe aorrowtog here aad ln at. John. dLghtCT МІаТвегіьГ^арпиш, was

C. W. Bstey was elected president husband, toe two Orphan children ^ aimt of Lieut. Peary of Arctic Г^"«Гіо І М Мап1геГ^І8Іех-
and Miss Colter was re-elected secre- and especially the aged father and explaraUon fame, visited South West nerf*rmed
tary. w*to a good etaff of helpers. three brothers, who mourn their lire- адм this season. ST
Vlsitatkra of schools has been sys- parable loss. In fact her kindly die- The Reformed Baptists are holding *y e, ^Oriritort^toTtoe
tematioaHy done to toe parish with portion and good will had won a ^ j quarterly meeting at Seal Cove. «У dhurto b«-e^ Notwltl^tanittng toe
much benefit Sort of friends during her short so- Reva 4G. w. McDonald. Thee. Moses, H*vacy <*

On toe 7th, Southampton parish met joum ln ghe community. Ward S. Porter. H. H. Coercion, and were made toe recl^ents of many
at Maple Ridge. It was an excellent віапу Freeman, brother of the de- other clergymen are in attendance, costly as weB as useful gtfte from 
convention, well calculated to pro- оеаней, was on from Woltviile to at- Rev ,q. h. Oosman te the pastor of j many warm friends. The boarders of 
mote the work. L. W. Miller was el- tend the funeral. the R B. churches on toe Wend. | the Exchange hotel,
ected preeMent; Miss Grant, secretary, The ladles of the Baptist church of Rev. (Mr. Wales and wife, an Advent groom had long been one, and a tew

Morgan, assistant, with upper Gagetown held a supper and preafher, 1s holding services at Wood- Intimate friends caused toe rooms to
others forming a strong executive. concert to the Temperance ball last cove. be occupied by Mr. McIntyre and his

Interest In the approaching con van- njght, which was largely attended. Herrings are stiH scarce about the bride at toe Depot house to be com- 
tloa in 8L John Imcreesee throughout w Baird of St. John was pres- l3jand. Ltae fishing te falriy good. ptetely furnished to toe most comfort-
toe field as the date approaches. ent contributed much to toe In- Waterford, Oct. 11.—On Saturday able and luxurious manner. Imme-

Marton Lawrence will spend Sun- tereet of the occasion toy giving a few the annual school meeting was held to dlately after the ceremony the CWl- 
day, Oct. 17th, In the city of Freder- readings. Mtes Bertha Coy thfa district The sum of $176 was sene' band occupied their stand,
ictox Rev.J.D. Freeman, preeMent of _ve selections on the violin, voted for general purposes. It wae which is immediately to front of Mr.
toe city association, la making a good and Henderson presl8ed at the voted that another flue be added to chapman’s residence, and serenaded
arrangement of meetings, and also The affair was a complete the building at once, and to toe sum- the bride and groom to an excellent
planning T>r toelr city convention on дщд about $50 wee realized mer hoUdays that the building be
Monday. tor church purposes. sheathed, both wtalOs end celling.

This convention to St John is one Albert L. Treadwell of Maugervffle Robert Hawkes was elected toe new
of exceptional opportunity to alt S. 8. and ^ gjgtg,^ Mrs. Parent and Mrs. trustee.
workers, and it to hope! that many та<тгат of Mass, paid a visit Yesterday morning the annual har-
vlsltore who cannot be Included in the yesterday, toe place of their vest toanksglvtog service wae held
limited delegation wffl attend. Vim- ^^д^оой days. In St. John’s church by the Rev. A.
ore are included in the railway reduc- MorysvIHe, Oct 7.—Mrs. Bubar, mo- ; w. Surtthers. The church was Very
tioa ot torea . . ther of Luther Bubar, with whom toe tastefully decorated with the fruits Of

Watch the papers for brief biogra- to very jr and slight (hopes are the earth. Many persons openly ex-
phical notices of toe vtofting edora- o{ ber recovery, old age prees the opinion that toe rector eur-
tora. Programmes are widely ateW- befaie principally toe cause. passed all hte previous efforts as a
buted and may also be seen in toe F B Dulm of St. John was preacher. Rev. Mr. Snrithers has Just
POf6™- to town today: also Mr. Jones, returned from the meetings of the D.

who represents toe firm of Baird & c. 8. and toe synod.
A parliamentary cricket team, conelsting peters, and Lorenzo Miles of the Can- A. H. Campbell held servie» tn 6L 

of five lord* and fourteen members of the ajton drug firm. Paul’s church yesterday, having just
wiSrcni a<toraOa0r and Thomas Wleeler, who has been con- returned from the meeting of toe 

Australia, next еемоп The attorney-gen- fined to bis home for two weeks with Presbyterian synod In Moneton. 
era!. Sir Richard Webster, la captain, and a severe attack of lumbago, Is able At toe last meeting of Essex divt- 
eereral of the younger member* of the gov- t0 ^ out again, much to toe delight ston- E M Flewelltng, D. G. W. P., 
ernment sr® Included in the teem.

burned. Hogs were lapping up the 
blood ot toe slaughtered animal* this 
evening, as toe government officials 
left the building where toe killing 
took place.

Woodstock, Oct. 13.—The sudden 
death of Mrs. Arthur Raymond, Which 
occurred last night, has caused pro
found sympathy among the many peo
ple who knew her to this community. 
Mrs. Raymond was only 35 years of 
age aud leaves two young children. 
She wae the second daughter of C. L. 
Perkins. His first daughter was the 
wife of Fred Griffith and died out west 
several years ego.

Wendell P. Jones, who acted for the 
defence In the case of Campbell and 
Brody of Quebec v. Bailey Brea, boot 
and shoe dealers here, end which was 
triad at Hampton last week, lias re
ceived word that Ids clients have 
won.

Quite an interest te taken in a min
ing operation now being conducted 
within the limits et toe town. W. H. 
Lawrence of Keswick, an odd miner, 
to toe prospector. It te claimed that 
When toe water works were put in 
many years ago a lump of valuable 
silver quartz was taken out near the 
corner of Elm and Green streets. Mr. 
Lawrence Ьм a permit to mine and 
leave from the mayor, and has begun 
digging directly to front of toe wood
working factory on Green street.

OVER THE PROVINCE.SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. Former

We frequently hear anxious and go
to toe probable out- A Great Budget of News from New 

Brunswick Points.

tieltoue Inquiry
come of the present policy which so 
nearly excludes the children from the 
regular church service. We confess 
*.K*» we do not know. We have no 
data by which we can reckon. It Is 
Bald, however, that It Is largely an 
unknown quantity. Comparatively 
few of the children now know any
thing of church influences, outside of 
What te brought to bear upon them In
Sunday cohort. If there is anything ... . __
essential In the formal presentation Little River, Elgin. Oct. 8,—John 
of toe truth In toe formal ministry. Parkin, who hae been visiting mows 
few of to* children are getting toe at Ms old homestead, has returned to 
benefit ef tola Our own opinion te bis home in Ixxwell, Mass, 
that neither toe Sunday school nor Governor and Mrs. McCieian pass- 
eny other religious organization con- ed through here a few days ago. 
ducted ln the Interest of the children, Mtes Laura Parklnof this place Is 
can be a substitute for toe preaching visiting friends to HUlsooro. 
of toe Word, and it will require toe A sad event occurred here on sept, 
coming upon toe stage of another gen- 20th. Nellie Edna Power, daughter of 
eration to reveal fully toe folly of a Richard end Miliacemt Power, died 
system which undertakes the expert- after being tick only a few dymt She 
men*. was at school an Friday and died on

Parents who plan wisely for too pro- Monday morning after great suffering 
per education and training of toelr from inflammation of toe heart. Much 
dhtidrea wilt not neglect to carry them | sympathy to felt for toe parents and 
to the house of God, where their young ! two brothers and one sister. She was 
hearts may be Impressed by toe Word Idolized by teachers and. scholars of 
se it fails in earnest message from the day and Sunday school and toe com
mon ef God. What if they do com- munlty at large because of her 
plain of fatigue, and urge the objec- amiable disposition and winning men
tion that such cervices are Irksome mens. The floral offerings from 
und without interest ? The same rt>- scholars and friends were beautiful, 
Jection Is nrgsd by children, to the re- showing how highly toe was esteem- 
straints of home, yet no wise parent ed. 
will be witling to yield to thorn, and 
turn them over with license to aban
don the home and run at large in toe condition, 
community. Objection to tihuroh-gotog 
is a mere wlim of childhood, and usu
ally com» at the suggestion of some 
who have been demoralized by fortlsh 
indulgence.

There can be nothing more import
ent te the church and society at toe 
present time than for the millions of 
children to be turned toward the sanc
tuary. It to a sad sight on Sunday 
morning to see great throngs of child
ren going away from toe house of 
God, wMe toe txM te calling toe pew- 

Let Sunday school 
superintendents and parents co-oper
ate with pastors everywhere to cor
rect this state of affairs. It w#M be 
a happy day for the church when all 
her chfidreo are educated to God, acd 
kept ever near her altars.—North Car
olina Christian Advocate.
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A Shock of Earthquake at Seal Cove—School 

Meeting at Waterford.

it

‘ ’* bark Valona called thia 
the lut vessel this season.
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The grain and root crops are good, 

and are about all gathered in goodI purest and Best for Table and Dairy 
No adulteration. N ver cakes.

HER HUS3AND AROSE.

(London Tit-Bit*.)
•I* there a men ln all the eudienee. ’ de

manded the female speaker on woman’s 
rights, fiercely, "who hae ever dose any
thing to lighten the burden resting on hi* 
wife’s shouldersT What do yon know ot 
woman’s wo-’kt Is there a man here,’’ she 
continuel, folding her arms and looking 
over her audience with superb scorn, "that 
has ever got up ln the morning, leaving his 
tired, worn-out wile to enjoy her slumbeie. 
gone quietly down stairs, made the fire, 
cooked his own breakfast, sewn the missing 
Luttons on the children’s shoes, darned the 
family stockings, scoured the pots and 
kettles, cleaned and filled the lamps, swept 
the kitchen, and done all this, if necessary, 
day after day unoomplalnlnglyf If there to 
such a man ln this audience, let him stand 
up. I should like to see him.”

And far back In the hall a mUd-!ooklug 
man in spectacles, in obedience to the sum
mons, timidly arose. He was the husband 
of the eloquent speaker. It wae the first 
chance he had ever had to assert himself.
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We hope that the Sunday school 
people ot toe city will rally to the aa- 
nuïti! meeting of the St. John City 
Sunday School Association, next 
Thursday evening, and come prepared 
to give it toelr help and support This 
association, organized two years ago, 
has given abundant proof of tts right 
to live. It has kept the Sunday school 
work ef the city prominently before 
the public. The house to house visit
ation of two years ago, which was so 
succeetoiMy carried out, was under its 
aueptoeau To the efforts of Its vari
ous committees we owe the existence 
of almost oM of toe numerous normal

X «ГесьГГГ^Ш
as our superintendents’ and primary 
unions which are certain to become 
powerful factors in the advancement 
of our Sunday school work. The meet
ing is to be held in toe Brussels' frtreet 
Baptist church.
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EDUCATIONAL.
$52.320 78Total

The Return 
OfthePendelum.

■
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In 1892 the prosperity ot the commercial 
schools was at Its flood. . . Desiring to 
fine some expedient that would render them 
still more prosperous, the proprietors ef 
many of these schools abandoned methods 

iduced excellent résulte and
!- Lerl,:b,ÏÏ
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There wMI be about seventy gradu
ates to receive diplomas to our prov
incial normal course at the provincial 
convention nexti week.
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They wore 
tote afternoon to Drteioil's

animals on the .spot 
taken
slaughter house, two miles from, town,
Mr. Reborn having sold the seven ani
mals to Mr. Driscoll for ten dollars 
per head, and there four of them 
were slaughtered ln the 1 presence of 
Veterinary Henry, Commissioner 
Peters, Geo. N. Babbitt, H. H. Mit
chell and F. L. Tweedle. Darkness 
setting In put a stop to the slaughter, 
and the balance of toe herd will be 
killed tomorrow. So far as toe eye 
could tell there was no disease ln any 
animal. A telegram was sent to Dr.
Frink by the government, asking him

I OR. J. COLLIS BROWWTS
but it to not likely toe doctor will /УТТТ U 
осте here without toe express order I vXlAJVyXkV/ Ж* Л. Aw A-s 
of Hon. Mr. Fisher. Mr. Rebum to-ld ТНИ IblATSTRATmt) LCHTOON NEWS, ol 
the Sun he was tired waiting develop- 8е®**Г’_г”І’ ,
ments and consented to this deal as | ,"u.} mtotoroedwiST^r“
toe best he could do financially under I llketJ to be meet generally eeeful, to the 
toe cilxrumstances. He gets one htin- exclusion of *Й (?а>егя-1 \ 
dred dollars and all his expenses from ^^tts^genwrt sppMosbinty to*the veHet « 
the government. Mr. Drteooll will not i^igo number of simple sHmente forms R* 
put toe meat on the market, but If the best recommendation-’’

I Ht I. Ms Brown’s Ohloroiïiii
lng strange that Minister of Agricul
ture Lablllols was not present to see 
that the carcass» were buried or

PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
let Oernieln Street, St. John.

«OCRS—10 to 13, 1 to 6 Delly.
Evenings—Mon., Wed. «nd Frt, 7.30 to 8.80.

It: H, R РШТТ, В, C LMlit;
1Ф Attorney and Baprlster at Law,

Commissioner for Province of Nova Sootis. 
BARNHILL’S BUILDING, St. John, N. B.

MONEY TO LOAN — $15,000.

at which the

K,
and

S manner. *
The Kings County Natural History 

Society, recently formed, has been 
presented with a very handsome and 
useful microscoi e by E. A Charters 
ot Sussex.

It 4s rumored that one of our 
church» is Indulging ln a pretty little 
chur* quhrrel, and at a meeting held 
quite recently language of toe strong- 
»t kind was indulged in by toe mem
bers of the different factions.

Mise Mary Simomde of Boston te 
visiting her uncle, J. G. Smith, and 
Mrs. Smith at ВЯт Cottage, on Church 
avenue.

Moses Prescott and wife are visiting 
toelr nephew, Jesse Prescott

Rlehlbucto. Oct. 18,—The. remains of Miss 
Sarah Forster, whose death occurred st Dor
chester on Saturday, arrived here on Mon-

1 IB THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR
DIARRBŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA 

CAUTION. — Genuine CMorodyna 
Every bottle ot this weU-known remedy

COLDS,
DIARRHOEA, *»• 

Goveroment Stamp th*

for COUGHS, 
BRONCHITIS, 
bears on the 
name at toe inventor—
DR. J COLLIS BROWNE.

Chemists at is iXd., 2s. 9d-gold by all 
and 4a 6d. eoLK mamuvacttrkr 
J.TDAVEWPOET 

33 Great Russell St. London, W, v.
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number of maml 
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prosperity of the commercial 
at He flood. . . Desiring to 
fdient that would render them 
leper ous, the proprietors of 

_e schools abandoned methods 
oduced excellent results and 
re which were wholly expert-

that the ocbools would be 
educationally, but that the 

ould have greater advertising 
re iction has set in. The eon- 

been forced upon thoughtful 
the school that educates Its 

Ivertises Itself best; that a de
lay attract Inexperienced boys 
ig parents, may not commend 
lass of people whose friendship 
» must be secured and retained 
l permanent prosperity. Those 

adhered to the tried and ap- 
ds, which gave their pupils » 
mmetrical knowledge, which 
ed to be carried off their feet 
systems of education, are* now 
benefit of their wise conserva- 
echools have not the task be
nt? of repairing the damage done 
Btlng with one or another of 
temes are realizing that their 
►r real efficiency has been in- 
re seeing their more conserva- 

Only aere forging ahead, 
ion of the larger schools swung 
ad some of them retreated as 
Sbaracter of the road they were 
to discovered. When pretence 
• performance, and when clap- 

accepted in lieu of genuine 
idvantages, then, perhaps, the 
ake kindly to patented système 
,—Progress, Rochester, N. Y. 
Ours was one of the colleges 
ilmpalred reputation and a clear 
» temporary gain. Result: Our 
Is the best we ever had. It is 
Ing to find ourselves classed in 
It and our position vindioated 
(ortant an educational centre.
^ Bend for Catalogue
tLJQto' of honebt course of 
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el concrete cement (tire parts gravel to 
ene et cement) was laid; men «oe inch 
(one and one-half to one), and as a finisn 
floated with torn coat el pare cement. 
There is a slight “tall” to the small gut- 
ter in the center for carrying elf waste 
water and washings. AU around the 
edge of to" floor at the wails Is a couple 
of inches rise of cem ut concrete, so that 
the dampness will not come in contact 
with the woodwork. The stand or base 
tor the separators is about a test high, 
aoHd concrete cement. Two Ne. 1 Alex
andra separators (capacity OtkW pound* 
per hour) are in use, but there is space 
on the stand tor a third, as the diagram 
shows. The separator belt ng is driven 
from a similar stand epposi e. There is 
a 400-gallon churn, power bu er worker, 
two cream vats (capacity 200 gallons 
each), a receiving vat (300 g.i Mens capa
city), and suspended above it a temper
ing vat with five channels, outside in- 
ing galvanized iron and sunounded with 
chambers for régulât ng the temperature. 
The refrigerator for stoiing si ївшег but
ter has a capacity of 2100 pounds. 
Reomy covered porches protect the 
wagons where milk for facto: у or cream
ery Is being weighed in; and the whey 
tank, which our artist em ts, stands to 
the right fereground, is elevated, and 
washed out with boiling water once a 
week, as it ought to be, for the vile old 
underground whey tank, which we still 
find in some places, is a breeder of vil
lainous bacteria that would frustrate the 
efforts of the best checscmakers. and 
has no place in a modem establishment 
of this description.

Mr. Brodie’s price for making Is $1.10 
per 100 pounds of oh-'eae. the patrons 
delivering the m;lk at th ■ frietorv. This 
charge is the total cost to the patrons, 
ns it covers the furnishing of аП neces
sary material and арчГапс s. boxing the 
cheese ready for shipment, cost of sell
ing, secretary’s salary, insurance on the 
cheese, and any print'ne or other in- 
c:dnntal outlays nrc ssary.—Farmer’s 
Advocate.

Maud. Bowen’, snare got second place 
and Colonel, third.

The free-for-all wae won by Katrina,
Bijou being second.

ABOUT FACING THINGS.

“Ton must pluck up heart and face 
things.” That’s what our friends tell 
us when we are in trouble and they 
are not. Oh, yes. Talk is cheap, and
there’s a deal too much of it—from frequently progressive 
some people. If ever one of them selves, who, however, etui enjoy the 
finds himself dinging to a plank in mutoaJ co-operation of boards of
mtd-ооеал which, heaven forbid- àn^thë'like? the stringent times
he won’t deliver himself so cheer- ; of tbe past fanners in some instances 
fully about “facing things."

“What the end would be I did not 
, dare to think," says a lady in her 
і letter. No wonder. In her place you 

wouldn’t have dared to do it either.
: Here’s her story:—
I “When I was quite a young girl,”
1 she says, “I was subject to frequent

SPORTING MATTERS. - THE DAIRY.KING’S DAUGHTERS. —r--;----- Men who work
on, in, or by the 

Kt^^JÜE water, or are ex- 
- posed to the cold 

or damp are prone 
Lj . • to suffer from that

are most painful dis- 
' ease, rheumatism. 

This is a disease 
' L A—-of the blood and 

А TV can only he per- 
M/_ bm manently cured 

НиА'~ by going back to 
principle 

and driving out 
all impuntl 
and filling the ar
teries with a new, 
rich, red, healthy 
life-stream.

This is the rea
son why Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery is an unfailing cure for that disease. 
It is the greatest of all blood medicines. 
It creates a keen and hearty appetite. It 
cures all disorders of the digestion and 
makes the assimilation of the life-giving 
elements of the food perfect It invigor
ates the liver and tones the nerves. It is 
the greatest of all known blood-makers and 
blood-purifiers. It builds firm, healthy 
flesh, but does not make corpulent people 
more corpulent. Unlike cod liver oil, it 
does not make flabby flesh, but tears down 
the unhealthy tissues that constitute cor
pulency, carries off and excretes them, and 
replaces them with the solid, muscnlartis- 
sues of health. It drives all impurities, 
disease germs and acids from the blood. 
In Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser many sufferers from rheumatism, 
whose cases were considered hopeless, tell 
the story of their recovery under this won
derful medicine. Their names, addresses 
and photographs are given by their own 
request, and anyone who wishes to do so 
may write them. Good druggists sell the 
“Golden Medical Discovery.”

When a dealer urges some substitute 
he’s thinking of the larger profit he’ll 
make—not of your welfare.

i\ten, Ont., Увеіегу.
One of the noteworthy tendencies in 

the older chessemaking sections of the 
Province of Ontario is tor factories or
iginally started and conducted under 
joint stock company auspices, the patrons 
being stockholders and directors, to pass 
into the hands of private individuals, 

makers thvm -

%Encouraging Reports Received from 
All Quarters.

51 Calcandra Easily Defeats Spec
ulation at Fredericton.

Changes Made in the Constitution—Many 

Matters Discussed. ,
& McCoy's Horse Has Too Much Speed 

for the St. John Trotter.
rb first S

es,

Ottawa, Oct. 9.—The King's Daugh
ters’ convention opened this morning 
by Mrs. Gibbs, who conducted a ser
vice of prayer and praise.

Mrs. Andrew Halkett of Ottawa in 
.her report of the credential committee, 
gave-the voting power of the differ
ent delegatee from the circles.

Mrs. Davis explained to the electors 
questions that arose about their 

The voting basis being the 
number of members and not the fees 
peld In, and there was no voting by 
proxy.

Misa Barker of St. John, N. B., w5n 
much applause by her address, which 

fitil oi hope tor the future. She 
referred Jto the good done by Mrs. Til
ley’в visit, mentioned a legacy of S1.00U 
left to the St. John branch, and gave 
other cheering notes of progress. The 
circles had grown since 1894 by the 

, admission of 237 new members making 
a total roll call of 811.

Mrx Gordon read the report from 
Nova Scotia to the absence of the sec- 

She spoke of the greet help 
Ami’s visit had been, the clr-

' VI UK yea. ------ -------T---,
required tor other purposes the funds 
which they had so invested, and were not 
loath to let factory enterprise be its 
sinned financially and managed by the 
faotoryman .or maker. In other cases 
we find groups of factories under the 
management of one individual employing 
makers, and who, if he is not now actual
ly engaged as such, has had the experi
ence and is therefore capable of 
seeing properly what is being done. In 
such cases he is able to act as salesman 
and give more constant and watchful 
attention to that impôt taut branch of the 
business, one, by the way, requiring 
closer study every year owi

Katrina Won at " St. Martins in the 

Free-for-AII.
1

THE TURF.
Calcandra Defeats Speculation.

The much talked of race for $200 a attacks of sick headache, and heav- 
slde between Calcandra, 2.221-2, and lng and retching after meals. How- 
Speculation, 2.25, was trotted on Tues- * ever, I got along fairly well until the 
day, 12th Inst., at the Fredericton park autumn of 1884, when I broke down 
and resulted In a victory for the first altogether. My skin was sallow, and

I had a foul taste in the mouth and 
no appetite or relish for food of any 
kind. After eating the least morsel 
I had an aching and a sense of pain, 
weight and oppression at the chest, 
with a strange feeling of constriction 
or tightness around the sides.

“Besides these tilings there was 
much peJto between and under the. 
shoulder blades, and the pain and 
weight at the back of my neck was 

The race sets at rest all doubts as go Intense that I could not hold my
head up. Then my breathing became 
so short and difficult that at night I 
was not able to lie down In my bod 
It seemed to me as it I must suf
focate.

“Night after night I paced the floor 
all night long, anxious for daylight. 
I wanted to be moving about the 
bouse, as though to escape from my
self. I had no rest night or day, only 
getting an occasional doze In the 
атоі-ohalr by the fire. Yet I was so 
weak I could hardly stir, and what 
the end would be I did not dare to

over-
some
votes.

:
ІЗlearned horse. Although It was won 

In straight heats, It, was a grand 
struggle. The horses were to the pink 
of condition and ready to equal their 
best performances under favorable cir
cumstances, 
clearly against 
The track was 
stiff gale which prevail ed must, com
petent people agreed, have kept the 
horses back two or three seconds.

closer study every year owing to -'he 
critical demands of the trade. Whatever 1

was

„^2The conditions were 
fast time, however, 

to bad Shape and the

/
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to the relative merits of the two stal
lions. Speculation,was not to It with 
the handsome bay son of Turner. Still 
the St John horse trotted three good 
heats and his admirers seemed to 
think none the less of him because of 
his defeat. Calcandra did not make 
a mistake throughout the race, never 
lifting hls nose, 
moved like a machine, 
on the other hand, made two or three 
breaks, but hls owner and skilful dri
ver had him on Ms feet again In no 
time. The second heat was the fas
test, the time being 2.261-4.

The attendance was small, all things 
considered, but that was undoubtedly 
due to the fact that everything Indi
cated that a rain sorm was not far dld for ще. The second doctor sold 
off. It did rain a little about noon, I my trouble all arose from Indigestion 
but a heavy shower would have been and the liver, and now I think he was 
a welcome visitor, for It would have rf-g^t; yet even a correct opinion does 
Had the dust, which at times almost not cure a disease, 
blinded the spectators. Of the 400 j -For over two years I suffered 
people present probably a score were : agonies, and feared I should never be 
from St. John. There was very Uttle ; weU again in December, 1886, my 
betting. : husband heard what wonderful cures

The officials consisted of J. Fred 1 had been brought about throughout 
Watson and -Tlhos. DrlscoU of this , the country by Mother Seigel’s Cura- 
city, judges respectively for Calcan- tive gyrup. Then he got me a bottle 
dra and Speculation, with Hugh O’- from м£ Wand, chemist, at Leicester, 
Neill of Fredericton as starter; timers, j and 1 began taking It, although (I 
H. J. Calder of Fredericton and E. L. ; muat confess to you) without a par- 
Jewett of St John. I tide of faith to It Yet, behold! In

In the first heat there was a lot of lesa tbaa a fortnight I was quite a 
scoring, far too. much In fact At 
length the horses got away, the send

:■retary.
Mrs.
cles started by her being among the 
best. Tre "Steadfast’' circle is the

Ipf : u“ I suffered from rheumatism in my left shoul
der and elbow," writes Rev. Wilson Williams, of 
Trinity Station, Morgan Co.. Ala. "Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery completely cured me 
at a cost of only four dollars."

For a free, paper-covered copy of Doctor 
Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser 
send 31 one-cent stamps, to cover customs 
and mailing only. Cloth-bound 50 stamps. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. A 
medical library in One 1008-page volume.

banner one.
Mrs. Gibbs, as substitute, read the 

report from British Columbia- Of the 
12 circles to the provtoco two did not 
report. The report, a very tot crest
ing one, showed that there were six 
new circles, new members 71, indivi
dual members 23, paid members 112, 
and total circles 11

The constitution was altered at this 
morning’s session. The annual fee to 
future wild be 10 cents for the general 
werk and 10 cents for the dominion 
work. In the post five cents was paid 
to the central council, five cents to 
the provinces and the other ten cents 
given to dominion work.

Tae constitution may to future be 
amended at any triennial convention 
by a two-thirds vote, providing notice 
of change has been given at a pre
vious meeting.

The by-laws were altered also. The 
annual fee of 20 cents a member shall 
be paid through the treasurers of the Laughlin (1901), Michael Collins (1900),

Hugh Cutler (1901), Daniel McSweeney 
(1900). Mr. Mulvey Ecel Is moderator.

The annual sports of the St. Joseph 
College A. A. A. are to be held on the 
14th of tills month. The boys are 
practicing hard and from all appear
ances record smashing will be the or
der of the day.

On the 17th of this month the Rev. 
Fr. Bourque, who has lately returned 
after spending five or six years of 
mission work to India, will deliver a 
lecture. Hls subject will be, “The-, 
Manners of Hindoo Feasants." During 
the lecture, Fr. Bourque will wear the 
garb of the Bengal missionary. He will 
also speak sad slug in Bengalee, a 
language In which lje Is well versed.

The annual meeting of the alumni, 
which is to be held on the evening of 
the 13th, will probably be the largest 
the association has ever held. The 
executive committee hope to have 
every member present fcs business of 
the utmost Importance Is to be brought 
forward. This will be their first meet
ing in Lefebvre hall.

The new steel bridge which Is under 
construction at College Bridge station 
Is rapidly approaching completion, and 
Superintendent Haines expects to 
have the bridge open for traffic by 
the first week of November. One span' 
of the bridge has been placed and the 
men are rapidly pushing forward the 
work on the second. When completed, 
the bridge will be one of the beet In 
the province.

The district commissioners are con
templating the building of a new 
sidewalk from the bridge to the 
church, and it Is to be hoped that 
some immediate action will take place, 
as the present sidewalk Is In such a 
condition as to he dangerous to pedes
trians.

The visitors to the college this week 
Frs. Meahan and Le Blanc,
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STRINGY MH K.
шат*”*He felt well and 

Speculation,
! A Consideration of the Sciemifio Reason 

Given For It* Presdiioe.
Mr. John Speir, writing to The Scot

tish Farmer on the suujecl «. “stiingy 
milk,” says: Baden a pmys a most im- 

the final result may be, So far as our I portant part iu -all dairy matte. ,, and all 
own observation gues,tlie tendency above bacteriologists who have uiv-ct.d their 
referred to is iu the direction of nn- attention to stringy miik have ar ived at 
proved factories and appliances, and at the same conclusion—v.z., that lc is 
the present time we find it go ng hand in caused by bacteria. These ioveetiga- 
hand with the winter dairying move- tions have also brought to lighi the fact 
ment; that is to say, buitermaking in that several forms of bncteri;. may 
winter on the same premises wnere cause stringy milk, and teat stringy 
cheesemaking is the business of summer, milk cannot be produced without intec- 
During a recent visit to the county of I tion. In Norway and Sweden a certain 
Elgin, Ont., thé writer came across, in class of “stringy milk,” calleu “lange 
the Mapleton factory, a very good ex- milk,” is sold as an article of commuée, 
ample of the results of intelligent and and this milk is said'to ne produced by 
progressive individual management^ feeding the cows on a particular plant, 
which is having a wholesome and beneli- Tests made by bacrerioLgists did not, 
cial influence upon the district in every however, produce such an effect, and at 
way. The owner is Mr. John Brodie, the present time all evidence seems to 
one of the younger generation of fac- point to every case being the result of 
torymen who are doing so much to push I infection.
honest high-class Canadian dairy pro- 1 The bacillus which is supposed to be 
duets to the front, home eight j ears ago the principle cause of B.r-ngy niflg. has 
the output of the Map etou factory was I t^en found by Guiiibeau to reiuin ts 
only about 60 tous 01 cheese per year; I vitality in September in
in 1896 it had, under his management, milk to which it had been inccaiuied in

__ „__ more than trebled, reaching 160 tons; March. It is generally suppo.-ea to live
woman, being free from pain and from present indications (a make of on the floors, walls and air 01 the byre,

and able to eat and digest nourish- about 20 cheese per day) this season s on the udders and bodies of the cows,
off being or.e with which no one could ' (food. This was so surprising turnout would reach over 200 tons. Be- 1 and on the vessels wh.ch hold the milk
find fault. CaJoandra, who had the ! thHlt т keot an tn-ving- the Syrup, and sides this, winter buttermakmg was be- or by which it is carried. It is said to
pole, went to the front at once and j ^ three bottles I was S“n m. a modest jyay by Mr^Bjodifc. m be very difficult to kill, and nothing but
gradually Increased his lead till at j than I bod been tor ^ ^іМе^ІГГГоейте^^
the quarter pole he was nearly two . yeam Slnce then I have grown tons; and in 1896-97, 16 1-2 tons, selling їе шйкПп^ибіад miAeris hl^ds and 
lengths in advance of the grey horse, j 8trongi 3^4 ш now In the best of at an average of 18 cents per pound. W e clothes, will get rid ef it. While in
In the next quarter toe bay still fur- , Tou oxe welcome to publish might mention that it nearly all found Switzerland in 1894 at the eonferetice
ther increased hls lead, till at the і theee tacts ^ x wlll gladly answer a market in Toronto, for which trade it & the British Dairy Fanner» Assotia-
half he was three full lengths ahead lnm.lrlea (signed) Eliza Farmer, was ealted one ounce to the Pound hat tjou j bad a conversation with Professor
o, hls opponent. The seoond hair did near Hinckley, ^Kt'ffie^te^five^^ Ж £**£-*** *
not witness any change to the posl- Leicestershire. November 6th, 1894“ tc‘ the One lirtthïpped b, t ^ proba^ * ^
tione of the horses, Calcandra Winn- This case Is widely known to the dealer ' was neither salted nor colored, land and Norway than m any ether «Min
ing by three lengths In 2.28. The dlstrlct> araa has caused much com- and presumably suited the special de- Ххуш At one of the ednferense* in Berne
quarters were done as follows: 371-4, meab Mr j. Green, draper and gro- mnml for which it was intended, is no U, showed those present samples of
1.141-2, L491-2, 2.28. Chapel street, Barwell, has known complaint was heard. Both firkins and milk, all from one pure source twelve

In the second heat the horses started j M ’ warmer for years, and vouches the square 56-pmjnd box p.ickage are hours before, each of which had been 
away back and came up to the wire ’ ^ ,^h <j accuracy of her used.- У16 .1я,.!<‘г being preferred. As- inoculated with a different cultivation
so close together that the proverbial і f0I\ toe , тьГа*. suming a s.mi:ar output for 1897 tit will „# some bacillus causing trouble m the

wraM have done duty to an ! 8catement *? here printed. The doc- dfiubtlrss bt. morel, it will be seen that dairy. He dipped Ms pencil into the
1 tor wae rle*t ce *0 the complaint- on „ ealcnhition Well wi.h u the mark milk to which a cultivation ef tha ЬлсіІ-

emdnenrtiy satisfactory | chronic dyspepsia, with resulting tor- th(. tw„ ргсЛпеГн. cheese and butter of lus mm been added, and when lifted up,
seret Ms horse ahead as soon as the , „ liver—tout unhappily he did not this one -actoiy are bringing into the tbe milk, by simple adhesion, was
word was given. Calcandra had open- ] . to tbe olriy remedy which ec- locality over $4e,(Kl*j per-year. drawn out into a string one to two teet
ed up quite a distance between himself | .. cur€B thte common and deplor- On the < ay of our v sit, 10th, long. Later on, in his laboratoiy, I had
and the popular grey when the quar- ; otoerSelgel’s Syrup. « e*eam*y wnghadheenctm'plev ,u opportunity of seeing other samples
ten поіеЧгач reached. The Quarter able disease—Mother esetgei s ayrup. td and th(> crt,llül from 12.000 pounds of g(K)d and bad wb-Ch are coîn-
was «Lroleted in 361-2 secs. Down MoBt fortunately, however, the lady Qf bnlk taken in the previous Saturday moniy found associated with dairying, 
was completed in S«і 12 secs D’ n hliaband heard of it to time, and, evt.ning was being uni de m to over ud heard, from Mm the extreme dim-
to ithe half the horses thunde . ^ a wise man, procured it eit once, pounds of butter, at a charge of 3 1-2 culty of rinding a byre or dairy of this
Calcandra a couple of lengths ahead. ± tLme when Mrs. Farmer cents per pound to the patrons, who get bacillus.
The half was trotted in 1.13 3-4. In . . t tillnk what the end would the skim milk, 2b pounds of milk being While warm weather enables this bacil-
the third quarter Speculation to re- won’t talk of it now. required to make a pound of butter. The t0 increase, it should alee give your
sponse to Ms driver's urging, went up be-A Well we wont avera for winter monthslasteeason a favorable .pportunity

ass— II5sSSSS5£S
again drew away from Mm. Coming A NEW VENTURE. divided by fat percentage determined by ,hould be freely used; tM- da ry utensils
to the wire Carvlll sent Ms horse to ----- the Babcock test; but this plan has not gi,ouid be thoroughly steamed or boiled
win, if wdn he coiild, tout Calcandra rAmherst News) been applied in tee Meesemating. Most longer than usual, for several days sui
vras too fast for him. Calcandra. won ' „... h of the Saturday night’s butter is taken cessively; the cows’ udders end bodies
In 2.261-4, by a length and a half. A deal has just been completed by out for home use by the Patrons, thus rtonld be washed with some weak dis-

A pretty start was effected in the a number of Amherst capitaliste doing away with the trouble of farm mfectnnt; the clothing of the milkers 
thiTv^hM-t A-rain did Caicamlria as- < whereby possession has been secured buttermaking, end, what is still more and those handling the milk should be

to the other heats. Carvill urged his properties in Newfoundland, end^oT- Sunday cfieSemeking, a deplorable fea- «^toras are carotolly cai*d .^t tee 
horse from the start, but it was of no eratlons will be carried on extmMve- ture the business that ought to be mischief шау renson5>ly be expected to 
avail. Cancandra increased hls lead ly both tMs and succeeding winters, removed as quickly as practicable, and be got rid of.
till the quarter pole was passed. Then The property is that of the Exploit which b”8. JL.**0** „їм I -------------------------------
Speculation closed up a little butoW j Wood o^'r rrad!ra re КЯ I Hand, M„u c.„ c»rrW.
to fafll Ьа/зк again Mi at the half.whioh prises 820^ square miles 1 c the Saturday night’s milking brought to The cut represents a very handy milk
was done In 1.14, Cancandra had a big 505 miles from St. Johns, it is neavny j tbe factory has to be at once made up, carrier. Take two pieces of 3x3 inch 
advantage. In the third quarter, [ timbered with pine, much of which is reqUir$ng the makers, already weary timber about six feet long, get an old 
Speculation gained rapidly on the of large size and all of excellent qual- with the week’s hard work, to work з 11 wheelbarrow wheel, or any wheel shout
leader and was close ud on his wheel ity, and birch, pulp wood and spruce Saturday night and usually the greater that size, fasten the sticks together like
when toe home stretch was entered, piling. On toe troperty are saw vart of Sunday attenmon; so thaï «Vg*
Calcandra on the way up to toe wire mills, both gang and rotary, and toe j ^ertmteg they virtually0 get no
regained some of toe advantage he necessary equipment for manufaotur- ^Т^гемГпог МіГЬ k at 1 p
had. lost and won by two-lengths in j ing at a low cost. The mill Is so situ- | y,e Saturday night’s cheese is often
2.27 1-4. «ted that the heaviest vessel afloat below the mark in quality. The erp’ano-
Calcandra, b. S. (b, Turner). John can lie at the mill wharf and take tion given i, that tbe patrons are unable

McCoy. Fredericton.......................... i.l 1 1 cargo. The steamer George is includ- ; to keep tee Saturday night s mile till
Speculation, g. в (by Mambrtno Mee- ed with the preperty. It Is estimât- - Monday morning without great trouble

senger), 3eo. Carvlll, St John........ 2 2 * ^ , oennooftoo feet on and етапе outlay (and if they did it.ТІШЄ-І28. 2.26)4, 2.27(4. 64 that there «fe 260,000,000 feet on might bp d ffl<.nit to handle it all at the
Between too heats to toe big race і t** property, and the figure at which сЬееяе factories), and they prefer to boy

, .t^. Which it was purchased leaves room for a butter rather than make their own; butaxrotoar race was trotted, Which m^giQ ^ profiL Under the New- , the patron can do a good deal if he
foundlaijd law toe land remains the wants to, for we heard of ene who at

and Jeane. The first beat was won n_rwrw_H, leased one time wanted his Sunday morningsby Robin to 2.40 1-2, with Jeane, se- ProPerty of the crown but to leased ml]k mred jn fte fact'„j u "he
cond. Wewoka, hitched to a road cart, f<ir 20 years at $2 per square mile cc^jdnT do it all at home, but under the 
was driven all over the track and was without stumpage or further taxation, new, order of things he figured that he
not in it for a moment. The gentlemen interested In the deal might make a little more if the Satur- l a wheelbarrow frame, put the wheel on,

WT two are Bon. W. T. Pipes, N. Curry, N. і day night’s milk were made into cheese and a wedge-shaped piece of wood onVBhe second heat bad but the two £e w,, x. and was Me to krep it a„ pare and each handle (as shown in cut), teen pat
starters and they fought deepera-e у A..Rhodes^_ W. til Monday morning. At the a wooden peg in each side to sltp the can
for toe supremacy, Jeane winning to Mapleton factory we found th:t the milk handle over, and you have a very handy
2.41 1-2. c- T- HUson, E C. Pelton, Geo. A. bgd ril be€n 8tpaiated and everything rig. To load tee can raise the end of the

Jeane finished finit in toe third heat, Fowler of Amherst and Dr. Smith of washed up ready for the work of the barrow handles up over the can, then let 
but was set back for running. Robin’s Parrsboro. Hon. Mr. Pipes and Mr. following week before half-past 10 them dmirn one each side the can; raise 
time wee 2 40 і-* НШята will go to Newfoundland to o'clock. If this is not a consummation I the milk can handles up. pull the bar-
tune wan зли l «. the near onction with the devoutly to be wished for by all .con- row back so that the can handle. wiU

deal, a- d Mr Fowler will oot as the «^d we should like to know what it is. slip over the pegs, then lift the harrow 
, ДеУ'_ Fowler Win oot as tne It ^ t(J „8 у,а1 a hn a handles and wheel it where yon please.
company's manager. few expia nltory notes on the Mapleton I —Farmer’s Advocate.

factory, particularly the new creamery
W’Ug, would be Of general Value tO dairy- I Point* For 4..rkm.*,
men. especially those about to build and n-.4 mnT_ дImprove their premises. The estabbsh- P°nt beep more horses than yen need.

Toronto, March 16th, 1897. ! meut is located about half a mile south The offspring from a mature sew is
My boy, aged fourteen, has been a of the village, In the valley of the Oat I etrooser than from a young one.

sufferer from Catarrh, and lately we Fish Creek, tee supply of pure, fresh I Swine need bulk in their feed. Don’t
submitted him to an operation at toe ~ld m ria!?gn fr?m in the feed on concentrated foods alone.
General Mortel Btoce then we have ri^wine Ire 7ПЯ
resorted to. Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure, fnctory pert to the right m plan b fram", ?0. properly tea ana
and one box of this medicine has hut the new huttenn»>in" wing 1* of j J .. . t>10 v-—-, v_
made a prompt and complete сига ■ brick veneer, plastered b»tw"en the stud- t the owner If thoH. G. FORD. ««t end teen ЇМ І»! СІМ » іЮЇ °

Foreman Cowan Ava Ftre Halt І ^ X. s-dmg, Ot rite ^ ^ ^ scnih hard. If -eressary,

A reform in Roman Catholic eharch hire to ns wa* the fl"or m^i’" p,r t- and bny a thoroW™°red bMI If rattlte
The St Martins Races. mu«tc, with a return to the prhirtplea of -he lend cement., the surfnc' telne n-wriy must rough it take the Heretom, ronea

The at SL Martine yesterday Ortrorian chant ar.d the school of Paies- a* smooth птИ hard es a pi c nv mwrb’A. | ̂ ngns or uanoway, it weu cersu ror*g Lwl TbTthreJ trm..,. extent*, -w^rtjardbm, In tee bottom next tee so’, „tewt five the Sborteom U a prize._____________

minute class was won by Dr.Rtiddick’s gregation at ШШ. Subscribe for THE WEEKLY BUN. I THE WEEKLY SUN $1 » Year.

PLAN MAPLETON, ONT™ CHEESE AND 
BUTTER FACTORY.

think.
“I -took all kinds ot medicines and 

consulted two doctors, but was little 
or none the better for anything they

ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE.

Meeting of SL Patrick’s Academy- 
Annual Meeting of the Alumni

St. Joseph, N. B„ Oct. 7.—At the' 
regular meeting of toe St. Patrick’s 
academy, held last evening, the fol
lowing officers were elected for the 
year of '97 and '98: President, C.
Hannigan, ’98; vice pres.,
Goughian, ’98; secretary, Ed. Mc
Sweeney, ’98; treasurer, Andrew K. 
Dysart, 1930; councillors, Thomas Mc-

Riehard

I
s

circles ot tbe provincial secretaries and 
of individual members of the provin
cial secretary direct- At tbe triennial 
convention every circle of ten mem
bers dhail be entitled to one voting 
delegate in addition to toe leader. A 
circle of less toaro ten members shall 
have one delegate. City unions shall 
have one delegate Absent delegatee 
cannot vote by proxy. A provincial 

■ secretary wttto cannot attend toe con
vention may appoint a representative 
from (her own province 

A distant province may appoint or 
ask toe Canadian secretary to appoint 
a representative outside of her own 
province

Miss BottareM in e vivid speech 
-brought befofe her hearers the suffer
ings of toe victims of toe Casselman 
fire, and a résolution was passed sym
pathizing with toe sufferers.

This morning's session was closed by 
an earnest ‘heart to heart talk" by 
Mrs, Bottome

At ithe afternoon session an import
ant amendment to toe constitution 
was adopted, recognizing the system 
of proportionate voting at toe trien
nial convention-of toe order. Accord
ing to the amended constitution each 
circle having ten members will be en
titled to send two delegates to the 
convention and one more for each ad
ditional ten. In case also a circle, 
-however large, is unable to send more 
tlran ome delegate, that delegate may 
oast toe whole number of votes to 
whidh that olrcŒe Is entitled. This 
change was adopted In order to pre
vent toe convention falling Into the 
control of toe more powerful circles 
and to secure the complete adoption 
of the democratic principles of repre
sentation.

Mrs. Booker 'of Stratford read а 
paper entitled Systematic Giving. She 
sketched briefly toe history of the 
tithing system first preached among 
the Israelites end then in toe mediae
val ohurch. The advantages of 
Christianity fund toe benefits ft con
fers In the protection of property and 
the lessening of the costs of toe law- 
courts were also pointed out. She ap
pealed to every one to give at least 

• a tenth of their income to support 
Chritian endeavors, but showed that 
each should give according as the 
Lord had prospered him, and that for 
some a tenth wae too strain a contri
bution.

Miss J. Dotterel! of Montreal read а 
very thougbtful and suggestive paper 
on How to Help the Needy to Help 
Themselves. The paper provoked con
siderable discussion, and a number of 
delegatee from other points explained 
their methods of work along that 
Une.

Prof. Jae W. Robertson was heard 
at the request of Her Excellency 
Lady Aberdeen on behalf of toe Vic
torian Order of Nurses. He outlined 
the objects of the proposed scheme of 
mimes and answered many ot the ob
ject lone made to the order of nurses. 
At the doee of his address a resolu
tion wae adopted approving of the 
P>an and pledging the King’s Daugh
ters to do everything they could for 
toe Victorian Order of Nurses when
ever an opportunity is afforded.

Mrs. Gibbs of Port Arthur gave an 
eloquent address on the subject of 
temperance.
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were
Moncton; Fr. Leger, Fox Creek; Judge 
Landry and Hon; A. D. Richard. -

I

IФ Fob am.
І Itching, Torturing, p 
^ Distressing, Disfigur

ing Skin Diseases,
there is nothing gives Each 

- quick relief and promotes such 
rapid healing as this wonder
ful Ointment.

GEO. LEE, MAHsrnœn. OUT™ 
eays he wa* troubled with Eczema 
on the bandeeo bsd that he eonld 
not work. He had doctors treat
ing him, and tried all the remedies 
he heard ot but of no avail. At 
night the itching was so severe 

\ he eonld not sleep. Dr. Chases 
’ Ointment being recommended to 
à him he tried It, and one box eom-1 pletely enred him. He wonldn t

begrudge *30 for the benefit ha 
received.

Pries, wseeta StMiirs’ljisslsis.evЕзілишмт, lвіє* * Ось, -Toronto, Onu

1
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--HANDY MILK CARRIER.

і

і J

Robin, cb. в. (by Oliver Wllkee), W.
Roblneon, Marysville .......... ............

Jeane, ch. m., J. A. Edwards. Fred
ericton ee „ eeeeeeeaseaaa

Wewoka, b. m., ІІ. C. Jewett, Ered-
erlcton .................................... .............3 dr.
Time -2.40)4, 2.41(4, 2.40(4.
The ".iianagement of the Fredericton 

trade are endeavoring to arrangé a 
free-f r-all, to be held there ora Tues
day next; An effort will be made to 
get the respective owners to start tffe 
following horses: Mlnota, Arellght, 
Katrine, Speculation and Calcandra. 
Hils would be a greet race. It Is un
derstood toe owners of M too ta, Ka
trina and Speculation have already 
agreed to enter their horses. The purse 
wiU oe <300.

jqі î
.л і

Df. Chase’s ( ures Ce arrh After Op
erations FallONE HONEST MAN. PICKED OUT THE BOGS HERSELF.

штшштщ (Hardware.)
The other day a woman went Into a gro

cer ’a and «aid: "I want two dosen hen’a 
egga They muat all be eggs laid by black

The grocer eald: “Madam, I am willing 
to accommodate you, but you have got the 
beet of aie this time. I don’t know hew to 
tell the egg» of a black hep from those ot a 
speckled or white one.”

Said she: "I cau tell the difference mighty
Q”“I? that la so, madam, will you kindly 
pick ont the eggs for yourself?"

She did ao, and when the two dozen were 
counted into her basket the grocer looked at 
them and eald suggestively: “WeU, madam, 
it «rems as though the black bene laid all 
the big eggt.*'

•‘YeV eald she, “that’s the /*ay you tell 
them.” ' -

щ

’

maHer Critieiem—Miatrewz—“Well, Norah, 
bow did you -.піау the .cenerr?" Norah 
iwho ha» Just returned from a week’* out
ing on the Maine coast)—"TO shpake plain
ly, mum, the scenery la not eo illgant aa It 
looks."—Judge.”
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COLLIS BROWNE’S
ORODYNE

ITRATBD LONDON NEWS, *i 
Sent. 18, 1886, eejw: 

e asked Which tingle medicine I 
1er to tike «broad wtih me, aa 
• moot generally useful, to the 
of afl others, I dtintid eag 
fNB. I never travel wtowet », 

appHoablllty to the re** <* 
of simple attment# form» И»

ІІ1І8 Browne’s Chloroflyne
fH* GREAT SPECtne FOR
6a, dysentery, cholera
)N. — Genuine CblorodynR- 
tle of this well-known геїпеД/ 

ASTHMA,H6. COLDS,
IS. DIARRHOEA, «*?- 

Government Stamp ts 
Inventor—

COLLtS BROWNE.
fl Chemists st I* iMd.e 2е* и
Г BOLE МАїППГАСТиЖЕВ

-> A.
tit Russell St.. London, w, G.

the

10FESSI0NAL

RR1S0N, M. D.
ІАСТІСЕ J IMITED TO

it, Nose and Throat.
permaln Street. SL John.

12, 2 to 6 Dally. „ „
. Wed. and- PrL. 7Л6 to 8-Ю.

ІСШТ, B. B L,
у and Barrister at Law,
r for Province ot Nova fleotia. 
L’S BUILDING, St. John, N. B.

Y TO LOAN — $15.000.

ÜCATI0NAL.

were lapping up the 
laughtered animal» tola 
le government officials 
Inig where toe killing

Oct. 13.—The sudden 
Arthur Raymond, which 
night, has caused pro- 

hy among the many peo- 
r her to this community. 
Й was only 35 year» of 
ks two young children, 
jecond daughter of C. L. 
[first daughter was the 
ariffith and died out west
ego.
Jones, who acted for the 
e case of Campbell and 
bee v. Bailey Bros., boot 
ere here, and which wae 
iptom last week, lias re- 
chat Ids clients have

fcerest is taken in a mdn- 
Г now being conducted 
tuts ef toe town. W. H. 
[Keswick, an old miner,. 
Ictor, It is claimed that 
tter works were put in 
[ago a lump of valuable 
was taken out near the 

k and Green streets. Mir. 
k a permit to mine and 
te mayor, and has begun 
My to front of toe wood— 
bry on Green street

st for Table end Dairy 
і tion, N ver cakes.

HUS3AND AROSE.
endon Tit-Bits.) 
nan In all the audleaee.” de- 
unele speaker on woman’s 
; "who has ever dose auy- 
m the burden resting on hi» 
rs? What do you know ot 
t Is there a man here," she 
ling her arms and looking 
ace with superb seora, “that 
p In the morning, leaving his 
t wife to cn)oy her slumbeis, 
town stairs, made the fire, 
s breakfast, sewn the missing 
і children’s ehoee, darned the 
igs. scoured the pot» and 
I and filled the lamp», swept

done all this. It necessary, 
uncomplainingly? If there ti 

t this audience, let hiti stand 
like to see him." 
k In the hall a mlkl-looklug 
ties, In obedience to the sum- 

aroee. He was the husband 
it speaker. It was the first 

ever had to assert himself.
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і ТНЕ DIVINE HEALER

WEEKLY SUN ST. JOHN, N. B., OCTOBER 30, 1897.
REGULATION 'OF VICE. 1 "f! tta atee«ra«l .yaton <* m.t.... ,^х,у^ .im... _ J

~.L.ra. o< » a» w. p»»«im „„ TKT.ÏÏ^"*"»»-
«Son. <*, U.-,„ w. c. t. u. «H

circles Interest continues to grow In and would do so nn® C cab befor<? 
tbe report wired the Herald yesterday I honorabte attendL q^ гТ dle ln 
to the effect that Lady Henry Borner- і have Г;Л, ! У' 
set may be deposed at the approach- : the outsklrta of cl.rh , „passed IntoIn* W C. T. U. convention in Tor- LondZls^yrave Z ’ Ma’“ 
onto, because of her scheme Tor the or belated fev/ whot/ v benIehte,j 
regulation of vice ln India. Her plans over or °®Є МІГ'-

Joa *0 confound me. 1 am eon- plague! O grave, I will be thy destvuc- 
founded before you speak. Pan! said tioni" . y svro<>
it was unsearchable. He went climbing But Christ’s victories have only just

5Дйг.йга ^2 Sfjt^wC'S нгй
**>jy to glory, atid then sank down frtftn country ? Why &ti these financial 
exhaustion as he saw far above him troubles? There never wil] be permanent 
°ther heights of divinity unscried, and Fros$^r.î4 ®,^ів ümd until Christ nils* 
exclaimed 44that in all things He might it - Thiakmd was diroovered for Chrwt, 
hkve the pre-eminence.” and until oar cities shall be eyangt
4A*ain, Christ was wonderful in His na!*t“y *°XPh ieft8t weet

teaching. ' The people had been, used to ®£hnawledge Ohnat as King and 
formalities and technicalities. Christ Г!Я*ГГ we ernmot have permanent pw 
upset all their notions as to how preuOh- Л** Spain,ing ought to be done. There was tffis *U the imt^ns?
pecularity about His preaching-the peo- & natlonfl. <”»;
ple knew what He meant. His illustra- toeoretiraHv^M? “?l
tions were taken from the hen calling ^ledgl thé Savionr 
her chickens together, from salt, from will інмреасе етету where* 
candles, from fishing tackle, from a hard the ^ wj^h7v7w^hios tiî^ n^ 
creditor collaring a debtor. How few but thire win not
gripits of this day would have allowed The foundries of the world ZutarTith 
Him _ entrance! ^ He would have been mightier industries, but there wüt be no 
called undignified and familiar in His ! molding of bullets. Printing presses will 
<FWe of preaching, and yet the people і fly their cylinders with greater speed 
went to hear Him. Those old Jewish ! but _ there shall go forth no iniquitous 
rabbis might have preached on the side j trash. In laws, In constitutions, on ex- 
Of (Wivet 50 years and never got an change, m scientific laboratory, on eartS 
audience. The philosophers sneered at і M Çeaven, Christ shall be called 
his ministrations and said, “this will 1 wonderful. Let that work of the world’* 
never do!” The lawyers caricatured, but regeneration begin in your heart. O hear- 
ihe common people heard Him gladly. ! A "es?la.so k*nd> a Jesus so good, a 
Suppose you that there were any sleepy , ева^Л° *°Т1П®' How can you help but people in His audiences? Suppose you ?°# ghn?. _ , 
that any woman who ever mixed bread 18 a Veail.tl:ful moment when two
was ignorant of what he meant when л L5?T®.Jl'1?iged ®®ch 0&ег
He compared the kingdom of heaven +ün<\. hyo<l 8t®'id . m church and
with leaven or yeast? Suppose von that Î?*? ■£**. banne.of marriage proclaimed,

wsiSrSSI EE-ESTf*™
s? w, . riiHKb5-3£
g|2n>TM№na^d,e^ ^VthS thU ^

mg how to make a sermon, and then we marriage day! Stand щ>, immortal sod' 
*ле worlâ-, “d if we Thy Beloved cames to get His betrothed! 

cannot do it according to Claude’s “Ser- і Jesus stretches forth Hie hand and says!
I think that you are all interested in ™9aizia8, or Blair’s “Rhetoric,” от і will love thee with an everlasting 

the story of Christ. You feel that He Karnes ‘ Criticism,” we will let the kve,” and you respond, “My Beloved is 
is the only one. who can help you. You ?vor , 80 to perdition. If we save noth- and Д am Hia.” I put your hand
have unbounded admiration for the com- l?? e,se> we wl“ save Claude and Blair. ■ “* “is. Henceforth be one. No trouble 
mander who helped His passengers Wa see a wreck in sight. We must go part you, no time cool your, love,
ashore, while he himself perished, but 25* a . 8ave. ti*e crew and passengers. • ?lde ®У «dé on earth, side by side in 
have you no admiration for Him who Wî walt un?J„we set on our fine cap jét the blossoms of hea-
reseued our souls, Himself falling back coat> an? find our shining oars, and л® S1*.1** bouse with their
into the, waters from which He had *^95. w5 Pusb out methodically and всі- a™L5?- ^ oreaas 04 God peal
saved us? ~ entifically while some plain shoresmen ' weddi®S march of eternity.

Christ was wonderful in tthe magnet- m ">uKh fisbinS smack and with broken Sar^' £?e be>>Ted! Behold,
ism of His person. oaclock eoes out and gets the crew and Ле mountMas-

After the battle of Antietam, when a Passengers and brings them ashore in sk>ppuig °P°n *** hills, 
general rode along the lines, although **“»• J We throw down our delicate ’ 
the soldiers were lying down exhausted, P®1* and ваУ: “What a ridiculous thing 1
they rose with great enthusiasm and I? u“T® i“eu ,in <hat way! You ought “Good-bV" we said h»n.i ь-huzzaed. As Napoleon returned from his Ї®нЬа,Те * smentifieally and beauti- A tear. perchance, ̂ kLa ^etah- hand'
captivity his first step on the wharf î?Uy- ®аув the shoresman, “if Bat who can tell w’hat lies beyond ’
shook all the kingdoms, and 250,000 men sufferers had waited until you got Thst parting word “Good-by V”
joined his standard. It took 3000 troops 0Dt yo” boat, they would have
to watch him in his exile. So there gt£? to tb? bottom.”
have been men of wonderful magnetism 1 work of a religious teacher is to 
of person, but hear me while I tell you ssje men, and though every law of
of a poor yonng man who came up from grammar should be snapped in the under-
Nazareth to produce a thrill such as tak™g’ an“ there be nothing but awk-
has neVer been excited by any other, w0-?88 aPd blundering in the mode,
Napoleon had around him the memories alr>?all.to- the man who saves a soul, 
of Austerlitz and Jena and Badajos, but preaching, was plain, ’ „
here was a man who had fought no 25rn9ft and wonderfully sympathetic. : Gff^'îïît, "orrowlng heart,battles, who wore no epaulet!, who We cannot dragoon men into hea-теп. We ! G«i Stnttoat ln еіе^т"Є‘ СУ<?:
brandished no sword. He is no titled , h L^henw“ Wlth ^ butt end ! Love utters‘no good-by. * .
man of the schools, for He never went Zh, J fl^e ^aste our time in ’ ------- -Г”0 y'------
to school. He had probably never seen „r thL '1L.99Î 1. “Ies WJîh acld* instead ; Tl*e Asparagus ве<і.
a prince or shaken hands with à noble- VVe trv to шяке°с^Г^і^лИі^.вовр9І' ! An asparagus bed . is (or should be) à
man. The only extraordinary person of потеста^і^Ія”^ адр1ее 40 *е work permanent institution, so that thé lo-
we know of as being in His company AeainJeen* m wll1_ - , . „I cality in the garden or oii the farm 
was His own mother, and she was so sorrows’ The sun втогоіньї I'Ll , should be selected with this in view,
poor that in the most delicate and solemn <x>M drilled Him, t^rrin 1 t lhe bed cannot be made top rich by
hour that ever comes to a woman’s soul thirst parched Hmiarid hunKa-ZhSi^’ barnyard manure. It is not now (as 
she was obliged to lie down amid camel ed Him^ Shall I coZore HL sorrow î°™Çrly, though necessary) the practice 
drivers grooming the beasts of burden. to the sea? No, for tort is sometimes to A? ou* the bed several feet deep,

I Hnagme Christ one day standing in hushed into a calm. Shall I compare it and 5en ^ flat stones gt the bottom,
tits ftreets Of Jerusalem. A man de- with the night? No, tor that sometime Certainly hr the old method some
scended_from high hneage is standing gleams with Orion, от kindles with such beds have lasted longer than a half
beside Him, and says: “My father was Aurora. If one thorn should be thrust * hundred years. But by the annual 
* merchant prince. He had a castle through your temple, you .would faiut and regular ;application of plenty of me

at Galilee. Who was your mit here is я whole crown made from the 1 nure the вет? (if it be new) method will

їїїИЩШЩhave been doing kindnesses and wiping
SSafSStelUSfeSSi
tost have been going about on ministra
tions of mercy—battered against the 
cross. Then they lift it up. Look, look, 
look! Who will help Him now? Come, 
men of Jerusalem, ye whose dead He 
brought to life,' ye whcee sick He heale*!, 
who will help Him. who will seize the 
weapons of'the soldiers? None to help!
Having carried such a cross for us, shall 
We refuse to take our cross for Him?

Shall Jesus bear the cross alone 
And aU the world go free?

No; there's a croas for every one,
• And there’s a cross for me.

REV. DR. TALMAGE’S NEW AND 
UNIQUE VIEW OF CHRIST. Lady Somerset's Views on the Sub

ject Not Popular. the
®11 must

The Magnetism of the Divine Man, Christ 
Jesus—The popular Pictures of Christ 
and Mow They Krre.l -Victory Over 

t, the Grave.

Christ is looked at from an unusual 
standpoint by Dr. Та Image i.i his Sun
day morning sermon. His text was 
Isaiah ix, ti, “His name shall be called 
wonderful.”

"The prophet lived in a daik. time. For 
some three thousand years the world had 
been getting worse. Kingdoms had 
arisen , and perished. As the captain of 
a. yeàsel in distress sees relief coming 
across’toe water, so the prophet^ amid 
the stormy times in which he lived, put 
the telescope of prophecy to his eye iand 
saw 750 years ahead one Jesus advanc
ing to the rescue. I want to show that 
when Isaiah called Christ the Wonder
ful he spoke wisely.

In most houses there is a picture of 
Christ. Sometimes it represents Him 
with , face effeminate; sometimes with a 
face despotic. 1 have seen West’s 
grand sketch of the rejection of Christ; 
I .have seen the face of, Christ as cut 
on an emerald, said to be by command 
of Tiberius Caesar, and yet I 
vineed that I shall never know how 
Jesus looked until, on that sweet Sab
bath morning, I shall wash the last 
sleep from my eyes-in toe-cool river of 
heaven. I take np this book of divine 
photographs, and I look at Luke’s 
sketch, and I say, with Isaiah, “Wondev- 
ПйШійймНШііііівМййаа

..
She is Supported by Miss Willard and a Clash 

is Threatened at the World’s W. C. 
j ■ v T. U.—The President May 

be Deposed.

holidays are
t0 the re*Jlatlon flattened" ïheïrZsës the^

of vine in the army. As an Indien- dow pane to see III « . the "In-
tlon of the opposition to the proposal us. ™e first and last of

ЕЕНЕВтйЗ1 sstozs
mat 1

roiiowmg resolution, which was unanl- pillows, li cZtS d(lWn>'
raouely adopted: ачіі-f™^ nec1 match-box an.i

“Resolved, That we, the Women’s habit of smokZZnZ.the ,detests.b!.. 
Christian Temperance Union of the ; sengers a IooÎZb- lady Par-
State of New Vor-ir  _____ _ : „I 6 a looking-glass is Г;ГтЛ-. ,

yet to begin, but

WASHINGTON ПЛ not 1» T л , G. convention held last week, at which I have 
' ’ D.C., Oct. 12,—Indy 1 Mrs. Mary Towne Burt

Henry Pfpmerset has created consider- 
aWe excitem-ent -in the Women’s Chris
tian Temperainee Union by her atti-

____________
S'nJZtrZZ №*«25іÎSf5S*tиь.’Йй"“

^■r&xæssj:.£i îsssisï№tts.is ssSSsEF-5^
be held! to Buffaio the first week a an, declare our unalterable opposi- case will г,і*ьЇи Є A)n6ldered that the 
rranber.- tion to any and every form of regu- greater ns^rif tw Л?т °^- JV
re-^afep balk of deposing - Miss latlon, and pledge ourselves to combat andfts^f Ah/?*8 A thc 

rsAes p. Willard from the piesi- the scheme of regulation, whenever ; ticaJMy «Заяв in h, th traat are Prae-
mhÿ of ttoe organization because of and wherever presented." trtcZSZ отогіПТ^1*-

Pkthy with Lady Miss Frances E. WUlard, the world’s side toe cab out-
vtows on tide quee- president, has recently reaffirmed what front. To bis left te ,n -
: may be. there will 8b® ln her annual address in He pushes tols forwiZ ^•red effort made to Ш5. as follows: ' vUTeZlt^ng a ^XT6

Somerset from her Are we a11 «ree with our ! from one to ten пШев^пГт,^ '
the World's W. C. j sreat leader, Mrs. Josephine Butler, handle back from the strtiîA*"15 the 

concerning this crucial test of woman’s be re-eraes me ationary point
ЩЖ World’s Women’s Christian ! Personal liberty. We will not lower the , iver №e tim"
Temperance Union has a membership j *be A.1*® B 5* ,the purlty cause by wheel at his right hand A, smaU 
of 660,000, the natipnaa organization, і *^.Adth ot aihall\ ^o Ingenuity, no one which steers the cab In ëv thc 
has » membership qf ever 200,000, while ^a®ion-ao covert de/Ice for the pro- tion. The brake is aonlled У™8і 
the. auxiliary organizations for young ™*1оп of the public health must be- № app,ied

guile and no amount of opposition af
fright us. So long as one

emitted to mention
! ^te w. c. T. u„ inSVI,
1 following1 resolution, which «»«««- tju__ _ w! one sank as amid

that our

cab

am coiv
■4

the

Lady Henry 
position Tn

speed

T.

tion.
right foot; directly itl 
electric current is 
there is no energy acting 

I brake. The stopping of

wear the white ribbons will combine are quite easily learned. Out of «
h«Lthëfbr“1 I lü” 9rdilîary London cabmen who

an electric cab, 
two days, 

authori-

by his 
is applied the 

out off, so that 
against the 
an eieetric 

more certain

m women, and children have over 600,- 
OOO pa embers.

Tl^. ground work of the tenets of the 
W. <3,. T. U. is opposition to Mcemsing

woman on 
the face of the earth Is condemned 
by a man’s law to be kept from dls-

car-
Steertng and driving

to destroy that law and
^Cain upon the forehead of that j ^r"e to™

The friends of Miss Willard are ' AJ,eSS than
confident that she will not deviate from ■ ties déclinai* Yard —
this position, and that while sbeVuî і LveraîtthOT Lncense<= to
deal charitably with Lady Henry who ■ ‘h kteds °* raotc>r carriages
IS her warm personaTTriyend s?; «”atea 016,11 to «he
emphasize In the strongest manner her і restrtrtd^жьT*Pa^' sllbJect to 
well-known attitude of onoositlnn to і e3tldA°n Wlat eedh vehicle Should

! all forms of state regutotto^T і ЬУ 4tkdriver’
I _________________ required to prove Ms capacity by

LONDON’S ELECTRIC CABS. AAA? A® space stopping!
____ Immediately whçn required. The

An Experimental Drive—Advantages dldver has a email key in Ms posees-
and Defects of the New Vehicles , which locks «he carriage when he

Financial end Méchant- leaves Ms seat, so that it is immov-
cal Defects. able- 0ne has-oniy to mention the

word boy In this connection to grasp 
the advantages of the arrangement.

The Electric-Cob Company are now 
turning out about three vehicles per 
week, so that before six months have 
elapsed we may expect to see a hun
dred a* work on London streets. Ail 
of the thirty vehicles now complete 
are hired out privately, with the ex
cept! m of three, which, duly number
ed, take their plaice for faire on cab
stands, at the usual rate of la for two 
тйев, or 2s, 6d. per hour. The engin
eer observed that the company.could 
at this moment hire out any number

'ЛГ&’&'ЯЖ
rarMu» »„r „«;««„ ,ь, «
Isting corporations Instead of making 
tt themselves. Electricity, la very 
cheap ln the daytime, when there is 
comparatively little demand for it. 
The cost of the motor for fifty miles 
to only two sniffings, and cheapness 
must therefore be regarded as one of 
the great advantages of the new-mo tor

GOOD-BY.

And no forebodings thrill.
„.yet how oft the wine-red flow 
Of life doth cease, our lov’d ones die— 

They come no more to fond embrace. 
They hear no more “Good-by.”

But
1

1
Ж

% s6
1—ІІІ4, (New York Evening Post.) 

London, Sept. 4.—At length, after 
7- waiting many weary months, the Lon- 
8 Acn Electrical Cab company have 
g launched
E streets. The management must have 
Y kept them up their sleeve, as it were, 

for after waiting almost a week, I had 
not yet seen a cab. The -very day I 
wrote to the manager, pointing out 
that there were advantages to be 

• • M . . gained by a half-hour of my society,
MrLraj*- Ktoda' In',tb4<*е_»І*ап1х- jutrt after posting my note, I saw one 
tTi ott X”” wavered during the of the rarities on its way up the Ful-

етШе™С^ bam road- тав ^b works are close 
вити fight will faow be an open one to the archiépiscopal palace at 'Lam- 
6nrTH№ oomreottons at Toronto and beth, and -they are situate in Juxon 
Buteator. Miss Frances E. Wtolard has street (Juxon was the bishop who ac- 
served oontlnhoutiy as the president companled Charles I. to the scaffold), 
of the W. u. "With the exception A polite yoim^ electrical engineer
of Ms first year. She has a stronger met me and showed me around the 
hoffi "upon the women of ttee United building. It Is painfully mechanical 
States than any other ротзоп ever ob- marking the gain of machinery over 
ЦР1- It to said that she wto uphold, horse-power. Of its two stories, the 

ef excuse. Lady Henry Sother- lower one Is devoted mainly to cabs, 
d 'tthat she у(Ш1 have à very the chief exception being two large 
rafale personal following. Ar- motor-generators, used for tranMorm- 
agaJ^bt Ihea- are many of the Ing the electric current to the requi- 
«derFof tfae.criranizatlon. and site force for charging the accumu- 

deetere «hat no compromise laitors. The top story, known as the 
із №вНЯе with Lady .'Henry Somer- changing gallery, Is the scene of this 
sefapbattion. ; particular operation. The accumu-

A memorial giving *e details of to tor Is the large tray under the cab 
Tnd^-'Sornorstit’s scheme for the regu- containing the electricity and Is oon- 
laticn Of. vice Ln India, «together with neoted with the cab by means of coll 

of tfaeir own, has been pre- sprtogs.
One charge of elctriclty can drive a 

oafa fifty miles. Let us suppose that a 
cab ocmes Into the yard. Its motor al
most exhausted. It is driven on to a 
lift with a small -trolley, the accumu
lator unhooked, the cab removed, and 
the accumulator hoisted to the charg- 
lrg gallery. Here It is placed In its 
own compartment and at once charg-
,ed. Every compartment
the number corresponding 
discs or Indicators

thirty cabs in London

r '

Ш LADY gOMBfiSET., ■ »

; get the fertilizer at 
r compost to the top 

soil, and be sure your soil con
tains considerable of sand, if not 
naturally then artificially provided. 
We would do this this autumn, so 1 that 
the action of the weather—of moisture qr 
frost—assist in the thorough disintegra
tion of the soil. Before planting, 
which should not be done until next 
spring, we would provide compost or 
rich new soil for toe covering of the 
plants, these to be planted in rows four 
feet apart, with planté two or three 
feet in thq row. If land be plenty these 
distances be increased. The roots of 
the plants must be regularly spread • out 
m their natural form. Then cover with 
sml so that the soil above the plants 
will be 10 to 12 inches deep. Early in 
toe spring, when the asparagus plants 
have been set, radishes, spinnach. let- 
tuce, early beets and onions may be 
grown to advantage, and without dam
age to the asparagus.

ofit
and to

"Where did you go to school?” Christ 
answers, ,‘T never graduate*” Aha! 
The idea of . such an unheralded young 
man attempting to command the atten
tion of the world! As well some little 
fishing village on Long Island shore at- 

• 'tempt to arraign New York.

І

IS
:

sooner defee he net foot in toe towns or 
iiities of Judea than everything is lu

lis
day; yet are so fascinated they follow 
Him out into the wilderness. A noble- 
taan falls down flat before Him, and 
•ays, “Ldrd, that my eyes may be open
ed.” A poor, sick, panting woman, 
pressing through the crowd, says, “I 
toast touch the hem of His garment.” 
Children, who l^e their mother better 
roan any oné else, struggle to get into 
His arma, and to kiss His cheek,. and 
to njn their fingers through His hair, 
and. for all time putting Jeans so in love 
With the little ones that there is hardly 
a nursery in- Christendom -from which 
He does not take one, saying, *T must 
have them. I will fill heaven with 
these, for every cedar that I plant In 
heaven I will have 50 white lilies. In 
the hour when I

j
№

or cab.
The other advantages are tlhe slm- 

pMcity of «he driving and steering, uo 
slipping of the torse, no faffing, Shy
ing, bolting or moving as the cab is 
entered; the convendenoe of three 
seats; no smell, no noise, no beat, vi
bration, or danger; greater oleaffilness 
of the street a. •

On the other hand, the vehicle is 
clumsy in appearnce compared with 
a> hansom, but not very different from 
a “growler” (four-wheeler).; the 
driver sits to front instead of behind. 
Which affords no sieoial delight; the 
moton ic good on the paved wooden 
read, but, despite robber tires, bad 
and jerky on macadam, and, unfor
tunately, London has a great deal of 
macadam. What tt is like on atone 
cubes imagination fails to depict. So 
far, It would scarcely do for country 
roads at all, being only suitable for 
well-paved streets. Perhaps some 
sort of spring wHI yet be Invented 
which will accommodate Itself to the 
presence of «he unwieldy accumula
tor, and gently rock and soothe the 
“fare." Them the electric-cab will 
have reached perfection.

Cl

You know the process of ingrafting. 
Yon bore a hole into a tree and put in 
the branch of another tree. This-tree of 
toe cross was hard and rough, but into 
the holes where the nails went there 
have been grafted branches of the tree 
of life that now bear fruit for all nations. 
The original ‘tree was bitter, but the 
branches ingrafted were sweet, and so 
all toe nations pluck the fruit and live 
forever.
- Again, Christ was wonderful in His 
victories.

First, over the forces of nature. The 
sea is a crystal sepulchre. It swallowed 

I the Central America, the President and 
the Spanish Armada as easily as any fly 
that ever floated on it. The inland lakes 
are fully as terrible In their wrath. 
Galilee-when aroused in a storm is ever- 
whelming, and yet thrt sea crouched in 
Hie presence and licked His feet- He 
knew all toe waves and winds. When і 
He beckoned, they came. When He 
frowned, 
made no
water. Medical science has wrought 
great changes in rheumatic limbs and 
diseased blood, but when the muscles 
are entirely withered no human power 
can restore them, and when a 1bn.h is 
once dead it is dead. But here is a para
lytic, -his hand lifeless. Christ says to 
him, "Stretch forth thy hand,” and he 
stretches it forth.

,ohn iZet h±;
“All things were made by Him, and cured. But Jeans says to one born blind, 

without Him was not anyttimg made." “Be open!” and the light of heaven 
Matthew soya that He was omnipresent rushes through gates that have never 
"Where two or three are met together before been opened. The frost or an axe 
in my name, there am I in the midst may kal a tree, but Jesus smites one 
of them.” Christ declares His own 
eternity. ‘T am Alpha and Omega.”
How ean He be a lion, under Hie foot 
crushing kingdoms, and yet a Iamb, 
licking the hand that slays Him? At 
what point do the throne and the manger 

4 Çbrist was God, why flee in-Wh^inlLT4 ФІЇУтІВЬ ground?
Why, instead of bearing the cross, not 
,ut °P Hrijnght hand and crush His 
ГО^вада? Why stand and be spat, up- 
2J1 ’ Wby sleep on the mountain when 
roe owned the palaces of eternity? Why 
hüaeî. ^sb i’er HJe breakfast upon the 
beach in the chill morning, when all the 
pomegranates are His, and all the vine- 
,2n4^®18’ and aU the cattle Hia, and 
fB the partridges His? Why walk

Щ[aMMntSiîS
а{ the «onset for His équipée and 
moved with horses and chariots of fire?
Why .beg a diink from, the wayside when 
eut of the crystal chalices of eternity 
He poured the Euphrates, the Mississip- 
&„л^ А]»111?”., «ad; dipping His
hand in the fonntnma of heaven and 
shaking that hand over the world from 
the tips of His fingers, dripping toe great 
lakes and the oceans? Why let the Bo- 
man regiment put Him to death, when 
roe might have ridden down the sky, 
followed by all the cavalty of heaven, 
mounted on white horses of eternal vtc-

xôu cannot understand. Who can?

THE WEEKLY SUN $1 a Year.
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,_ _ . Do not cut the
asparagus for the first two years. caman

parèd try Mrs. Buehneli and Mre. An- 
■ || and wffl .be place* to the bands 
of dgrffr diriegoto that aCtençle. ,the 
oomv^nttoni ait Buffalo arid Toronto.

Mç. Andrew and Mrs, BusttoieH 
venrieevere Ln tb^tr- eaniu^^its to «he 

1 straw fine with a mernfariai which they have issued, and 
- .. *» little and mix also Ip -фе position, wfatafi Lady Henry
th>e gram wistii it. Bran, oats and oil * Sohiierset bad itàkfsn, to divine ihnr 
meal are toe beet for the mixture. Feed ; иет
this to them reguktriy, arid keep ail the • aa*lctton They claim that it is
fresh, loose straw before they f bontrary to tile spirit, of the W. C. T.
need. Clean «hie out every day and see : IT., and to fact, «депо* he tolerated, 
tort a fresh, sweet supply і» given to : Tfaat-.it is morally wrong. They say:
roero- While bemg fed. on straw, hay I -----
and corn stalks should be kept away 
from them. These should be alternated 
twice a week. Horses when not at 
work will thrive on this feed, jtwi also 
beef cattle two years of age and up
ward- Milch cows and young growing 
animals will need more hay and stalks.

і

Feeding Straw to Stock 
In feeding straw it n essential that

that both wall be relished. Very few 
ammate will eat much clean straw. They 
prefer hay. Cut the 
hay cutter, moisten j

d

.are
—■ , was a poor man to
Judea they were not ashamed of Me, 
and now that I have come to a throne 
I do not despise them. Hold H not 
back, oh, weeping mother! Lay it on 
my warm heart. Of such is the kingdom 
of heaven.”

What is this coming down the road? 
A triumphant procession. He is seated 
т-not m a chariot, bnt on an ass, and yet 
the people take off their coats and throw 
them m the way. Oh, what a time Jesus 
made among the children, among -thé 
beggars, among the fishermen, among 
the philosophera! You may boast of 
eelf-control, but if you had seen Him 
you would have put your arms around 
His neck and said, “Thou art altogether 
lovely.”

Jesus was wonderful in the opposites 
and seeming antagonisms in His nature. 
Yon want things logical and consistent, 
and yon say, “How could Christ be God
ШГ --

la numbered, 
with the

. . . ot the central
switch-board, A single operator can 
superintend the charging of all the 
accumulator,,, the discs which face 
him accurately registering all neces
sary particulars. A cab driving to the 
«table for a fresh charge of electricity 
only requires about five minutes to 
change its accumulators, for these 
stand ready charged.

Bach accumulator

“Lajdy Henry Somerset exclaims 
against those wfao object to tfae 
scheme: “They don’t seem to know 
what- «he conditions of Indian campthey fled, 

indentati
The heel of His foot 

on on the solidified

THE SEAL CONFERENCE.Local Market for Keg». |
It is not always in the large market» 

that the highest prices are obtained for 
eggs. One reason why- so many farm- j 
era ship their eggs to a distant market | 
is because it is easier to do so than 1 
to sell nearer home. When a tot of 
eggs ran be sent away in a crate to 
be sold by an agent the work is dene, 
and when sold in the nearest town more 
time must be given. If the towns were 
better supplied prices would be higher 
in the large markets, and it will no doubt 
pay to build np a local custom for eggs, 
as better prices are obtained in that 1 
manner than by shipping to the cities.

Sell Tour Honey at Home.
Push your sales of honey at home as I 

much as possible. If city prices tfre not 
comparatively high and you must sell I 
cheap, sell at home, giving your neigh
bors the. advantage of what you have 
to pay out in freight, insurance and com
missions. If you will do this you will 
get new customers, and some of these 
will become regular purchasers, even at 
good prices. Very often commission 
men are blamed for tow prices, when Л 
they have done the best that could 
be done at the time of sale.

__ contains forty
cells; they are pretty heavy and form 
a rather deep well under the cab 
which gives the vehicle the somewhat 
clumsy appearance - which distin
guishes, It from the hansom. Very Washington, Oct 12. — Secretary 
substantial wheels, and the fact that Shern*an has written a reply to the 
•there are four of them, are further мЛ® bond Salisbury expressing 
differences between the electric cab Great Britain’s declination to take 
and London gondolas, not to mention Fart ln a Behring sea conference ln 
a lever handle, small wheel and tooth- which Russi& arid Japan are to par
ed brake near the hind wheels. It is tlcdt>ate. The essential features of 
these latter that are directly connected Mr' German’s reply have been sent 
by means of a chain with the elec- by oalble to the British government, 
•trie motor. * The answer states that the United

At the Instigation of the electrical State9 government views with astom- 
engineer aforementioned, we stepped lshmenit the determination of Greet 
into cab and proceeded to drive frmn Brrtain nut to participate in a con- 
Juxoa street to the Haymarket bv feTence Including Russia and Japan, 
way of Westminster brlde-e „„л aTwi «he statement is made that up to 
Whitehall. The cab more геЛшЬІга a the 23pd 01 ^ roonth’ 016 Untted 
brougham than any other vehicle r it 8Шея authorities had fully expected 
wider than a haneom eeatlni tnJ that the conference would proceed 
ordinary passengers with ^ „ T with Russia and Japan as well asoff the DanuTwebsterh ltd Great Brttaln pre6ent’ Thé ^«e de*
elze. The cab excited no surmruC. i„tt pal*ment suggests a conference In ac- nelghborhood of thf wa^T^^t Wtth Lord Sal-
urchins and their oio*., street igbury’s agreement, ae he construesbeing already acLsttt^ t T ” *• ^een experts of Great
pearance. But ЄьГ^сепе^7я1°сі^ ttî Britaln> tbe United States and Can- 
when we emereL t fbaJlge<i adm This last feature is now Under
bridg*. PasaenttL t W®3bmlnst®r consideration by the British govern- 
pavement to entov °n A*!® roen-t, Its substance having been trans
look at the l0nge9t Рогове mited by cable, out it Is not expect-
•bus top or lnsld5’TO»aSSen^erS ГП ^ ofl «hat any answer will be made nn- 
ated; traveller* !n П° 1?4I fa9cIn* til Mr. Sherman’s answer In detail 
sat louai «езегіга London. In the meantime
dow determined t„iL "“vïî thf w^n' Preparations for the conference be- 
thelr trouble xr have full value for tween the United States, Russia and
Into hte^e, У C0™'PanI<>n sank J»Pan are proceeding.

corner somewhat abashed at ' 
tne sensation we created, and put up 
his hand for a blind. Fortunately 

none- I. on the other han* 
enjoyed myself to the full, 
aglnqd that tfae Queen on

Sherman Has Sent a Reply to Lord Salis
bury's Note.

m

m
n

.

deed with a word.. 
Chemistry can do many wonderful 

things, but what chemist at a wedding 
when the refreshment gave oat could 
change a pail of water into a cask of 
wine?

What human voice could command а 
school of fish? Yet here is в voice that 
nuuefaais the scaly tribes, until in toe 
place'where they had let down the net 
and trailed it op with no fish in it they 
let It down again, -and the disciples lay 
hold and begin to pull, when, by reason 
of toe multitude of fish, the net break.

Nature is His servant The flowers,
He twisted them into His sermon»; the 
winds, they-were His lullaby when He 
slept in the boat; the rain, it hung glit
tering on the thick foliage off the para-
W»; the Star оСяЩйтш, it sang а' Я ЯНЯНН^Я^МЯ
Christmas carol over His birth; toe **“* Trimmings,
codts, they beat я dirge at His death. Ribbon wffl play a prominent pert on

Behold His victory over the grave! the early fall hats designed for thefir* 
The hinges of the family vault become change; and to be used for а вгіотюіпе î.r 
very rusty because they are never open- utility wear afterward. VelvetwlH l,e 
ed except to take another.in. There is a used to trim mitady’a “best” hat Some 
knob on toe outside of toe sepulchre, but of the ribbon novelties tiros year are more 
none an the Here ocmes toe Con- than usually beautiful. Chine floral
quçror of Death He enters that realm désigne on brocaded ground ere verySSd ofTJadua’ аІЇЛ>,” The plain satin end taff^a çloÂ
and khe sat up. To Lazarus, “Come nbbona are very often veiled with » 
torth, and he come forth. To toe wti- deeper fini of ma-Une, pieotedor fluted wv-sron He said. “Get np from that, and the effect » deri*Uy^ pretty ’ 
btor, and he goee home with his mother. ! . . .
Then Jesus snatched up the keys of I Dmbrelta Insurance.
^ a^.,ba^ to His girdle aud ! An umbrella insurance company has

hL Jî1® /Mt b®8" denized in London. It vffl
rarlh heard hkn, O death, I will be thy j insure canes as well as umbrellas.
Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. 1
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MISS FRANCES E WILLARD.

life are.”
mark. AfoolitionietB Have heard ft from 
Ang'lo-Infilan advocates of 
vice for many yeans, tund «he answer 
has been in effect: *We know the ten 
commandment», and are sure that they 
are suited to every condition of human 
existence—Anglo-Indian camp life In- 
ciuded.’

“It would not fae strange if, at the 
present trine, wttb minions of the In
habitants of India starving from fam
ine, there should be some increase of 
immorality, and fit only brings out to 
sharper relief tout cruelty of proposing 

t . ■ - , —.—^Teiatrn^at to*a, brine, when advant-
Latest news in THE WEEKLY BUN. age can he taken of starving

This Is not qn original re-
й*
Й- lfcensed

ffi
v :

I:

William Walker—“Yes, mum; I hate ter 
travel through de country, ав’ find de farm
ers so hard up. It makes me really sick at 

- and 1m- beart.” Mrs. Backdoor—“Why, what do 
T’vita ^ І they seem hard* up Jubilee day **pcr help, mum.”-

-V
fer?1’ wniiam Walker— 

—Puck.
women

f

1

■PP5

How Ab
Haven’ 
Isn’t it 
much M

Fibre r ham 
Long Comfd

In all tj 

prompt
FRASER,

60 CENTS

13 STB,
thi

WIRE
A J. MACHUl.

0

Ottawa, Ont, I 
Bcbrieber is bac] 
spec tion of the <j 
way. The first j 
will be finished 
thousand hands 
construction and 
&U respects the] 
most sattafoctcril 

The post off!cl 
gaged at the pn 
census of news 
Canada. This і a 
masters furnlsfaS 
newspapers main 
flees under the «
free
foreshadows a : 
paper postage.

Ttie- general o! 
observed that t 
missioned office 
instruction to Є 
tion is not alw 
coupe to. which 
care is not exert 
He therefore d 
remind officers c 
the sdhools of lm 
tained either fo 
fording tempera 
unemployed or j 
cruits. 
for the mlritla

The

the princlpies t! 
strictly adhered 
value may be : 
for the expend! 
struct Ions will, 1 
adhered to ln 
commissioned ol 
courses of tneti 

A militia gem 
afternoon is thi 
lished in many 
gulotion la o< 
speedier promot 
all appointment 
fleer are for a ti 
extension of ti 
three years one 
upon the recon 
trict officer con 
submit his recoil 
before the expli 
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MANCHESTER, ROBERTSOH & 'ALLISON,
»

=
Mowat, Tarte, Scott and Joty. It Is 
abundantly evdieot the government is 
face to face with a difficulty. Either , 
It has to permit Portia od to be made 
the wroter terminus of tfce mart rteam- 
ers or compel one or all of the freight 
lines to carry the heavy mails and 
send the letters via New York. The 
government cannot stultify itself by 
reverting to Portland as the iftmter 
terminus. -Hence it looks tonight as if 
the Beaver Une will carry the greater 
portion of «he malls during the com
ing winter. An examination of the 
contract with- the Beaver and other 
lines «hows that these steamships 
muet convey on each and every trip 
all such mail as shall be temde*d. 
For conveyance of such maille no pay
ment shall be required er made other 
than the subsidy stipulated. One of 
the ministers, speaking to your cor
respondent, explained the nature of 
the objection made by the Allan and 
Dominion lines to tendering on the 
basis laid down in the government ad- 
vertisemei.t. He said the companies 
represented that Halifax could" not 

-afford them sufficient freight to make 
their terminus on tote side of the At
lantic, while as to St. John the quan
tity of freight offering was no uncer
tain that the big steamships of these 
lines coùld only go there for three 
times the subsidy they now receive.

■ ............................ .....................- • ■

BOSTON LETTER,

How About That Overcoat ?
-,Haven’t you been promising yourself an overcoat for winter ? 

Isn’t it a necessity the purchase of which you can’t put off 
.much longer ? Why not buy it how, and wear it.

!

іSt. John, N. B.
Шгу Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

Fibre C hamois lined Overcoats 
Long Comfortable Ulsters

$8.75 and $12 00 
$3.50 to $12.00.

In all the fashionable colors. Orders by mail attended to 
promptly.

FRASER, FRASER & CO.,.............. ..........................
40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. B.

• і * і a 4 • • • ••• »

Cheapside,

I

In Hardwood Bedroom Suits we are now showing Six 
Splendid Patterns that are the best value ever shown in the Mari
time Provinces. These are high class, strongly made and well finished 
suits, in every particular which we offer at exceptionally low prices.

We illustrate two of these suits below—other prices are $12.50, 
$13-75» $14-50, $16.00.

60 CENTS WILL BUY W FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH.
1], , “STAR”

\ Woven Wire Fence
=566» It is manufactured 

especially for Farm 
and Railroad pur 
poses, but is suitable 
for gardens, lawns,&c.

The " Star ” Fence

<■
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і13 STRAIGHT «ABS IN A HEIGHT OF 4 FEET
? IIs

lMANUFACTURED BY THE

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,
ST. СҐОЕСІЯ 1ST. 33. hsi Ц ^ 0

ні Pi®gg|3%=
Hard Winter for Poor People 

in the Cities, .SW*-"Ч»A J. MAC HUM, Manager. B. B KETCHUM, Secretary

(From our own correspondent.)
R. C. V at London, Toronto, St Johns BOSTON. Oct. 16.—Tifce weather for 
and Fredericton. tine past few days has been uncom-

СсЯ. Bliss, deputy assistant adjutant fortably warm. Today was a record 
general, son-in-law of Hon. John Cos- breaker, the thermometer touching 87.

Ottawa, Ont, Oct 12,—ColUngwood tigan, Is lying at death's door as the The regulation fall weather is prediet- 
Scbrieber is back from an official ta- result of a fracture of the skull. After ed for the remainder of the month, 
epectlop df the Crow’s Nest Faea rati- office hours-this afternoon Mr. Bliss .Although trainees has improved, 
way. The first 110 miles of the line took bis children for a driva The temporarily at least, there promisee to 
will toe finished this season. Three horses look fright and ran away. Mr. be much suffering among the poorer 
thousand hands are employed in the Bites dropped the children out of the classes of the large cities this winter, 
construction and about. 606 teams. In carriage, but with the nurse girl he Work is not much more plentiful Just 
art respects the road ils advancing remained in it. The carriage over- rt.,w than it was last year outside of 
most satisfactorily. turned and Mr. Bliss and the nurse the mlM towns, where practically all

The post office department te en- suffered frightful injuries. It is feared mills are busy. Flour and potatoes 
gaged at the present in taking the both will die. Mrs. Bliss to visiting are muon higher than they were a 
census of newspapers published in at Three Rivera. year ago, but wages are no better,
Canada. This la done by the post- OTTAWA, Oct 17.—As already tele- hence the outlook for the poor Is not 
masters furnishing a complete list of graphed, only one tender has been re- very reassuring Potatoes sell at 81 
newspapers mailed at the different of- celved by the government for the to tL10 p£r buahdl and flour at « lto 
flees under the statutory privilege of Canadian mall service, and even that 59 №е bcot_
free tranemiseion to subacritoera. It does not comply with the conditions prince Edward Island potatoes are 
foreshadows a retanpo&ition of i*iw6- laid down by the government. The beginning to arrive here notwlth- paper postage. Allan and Dominion Unes are anxious S^fhedut^25 c^to abashl

The general offlcer commanding has to secure a renewal of the ««tract RopoPt3 from island shippers say the 
observed that the class of non-com- fc-r the ensuing twelve months, but trOD №ет_ while here re-

“Lr.ri f°r as In past years, ^ of ^ort Trops ’are Lntag in
instruction to the schools of lnstruc- that is, by making Portland their win- lrom -ectlone. 
tton to not always creditable to the ter terminus and calling at Halifax » ___
corps to which they belong. Proper on the inwards and outwards trips. bpow а resWent of Nova Scotia, was ■ ■1
care, to not exercised in their selection. The government has, however, com- . ,____
He therefore deems It' expedient to milled itself to the policy laid down ™
remind officers commanding units that by the coneervaUve tninlstry, that the ,
the schools of Instruction are not main- terminus on this side, both winter taken tSL. tn 1 x ■ ? ...........
tained either for the purpose of af- and summer, muet be at a Canadian T;"r . dMectts state elctlon. Both, political Interests are making efforts to 00a- of the public works department ta ttoe
fording temporary employment" to the port Hence only that stipulation in . paSiee are badly split, But It Is be- trol the price of fish. While many dBty of St' Jotoh, filling the offices of
unemployed or for the training of re- the Joint offer of the two big. Unes .._P _____ staling to look as if Judge Van Wytk, dealers think they will not be sue- seqrttary and treasurer. Immediately
oruits. The regulations «tad orders will be accepted. D. W. Campbell. B JT" ttai nominee of TOmmiwiy hall, would ceastnl, a combination, of vessel own- after confederation Mar. Grookefcank
for tbe rnimm are qune expfloate in "ta tote state there is We interest

.............. - vJew ^аоп a io«ti banto, and state.«lection, phe Ш «eh c^ughStn^^ester «t îTtaf ^'isST’iWe
the firtndpies theseim defined shtdi be mbikter of trade and commeifie." юГ yhsmàs Lawson, alocal ЬяаЬхг.вЯЛ,, tfoket wtii bë electeJ • The that-port, ^hls would mean the with- іітШІпіГГ fixdNwf
strictly adhered to in Order that due Campbell stated In conivefsatton that men that were, elected' last year drawal of 10» vessels from BostoB^nd eral and mOnager of toe De
value may toe received by toe public Ms company was willing to submit 1 rffv?’ _ "T” . T° ~ are, up for Ге-eÜctlta. George Fred a lees of hundreds of thousands of dol- midtor- Savinttl bfcnk. A few years
for the expenditure. Additional ta- an offer to perform the service, but ^rrroanv WHUtuns, the ftee silver orator, is lara annually to this port. It is ago toe wae.ratoréâ from these offices
struct Ions will, until further Orders, be they would require certain modifies^ company n^jova leading the democratic ticket, and he thought Boston interests will take | on a superannuation allowance. He
adhered to in the selection: of mon- lions in the. conditions laid down by A0), w™°n nae Deei| a says be will toe content with lowering steps to retaliate. Mackerel, cod and I wae secretary of the Provincial Luna-
oommlseloned officers and men foir the the department of trade and com- ,’4l competitor last yaer’e majority. The populists herring are very firm, with the former ttce asylum commission, vice-preetd-
oourses of instruction. mercM. It Із Just possible ttoe govern- °f the lKmnmon usl company. endorsed the democratic ticket. The very short in supply. An effort Is be- enit of the General Public hospital

АщВШа general order issued f hds ment may fall back upon the freight * ", напитюгкі, . іогтему cauer g0pj democrats have a ticket in the ing made to force up the price of sir- commission and piesMent of the
afternoon is the most Important pub- lines from St. John or Halifax in „5™ bookkeeper- of the Yaimoutn but will cut no figure in the ton- dines. Prices are as follows:- tiome for Aged Females. Mr. Crocdc-
lished In many months. The new re- winter to carry the heavy malls, that J™3 test. Freeh fish—White halibut, 12c. per abimk helped to organize the 62nd be£-
gutetion to calculate^ to lead to to. newspapers, books, packages and fniwv' 7 The foUowlng exports by water to lb- К^У- 7c- to 8c.; chicken, 12 to taltoh about 1864, of Which Hon. John
speedier promotions. It provides that parcels, and send the iettora via New f ^Tsvd th« provinces this week are reported: 14c- frosen eastern sahhon, 20c; fresh Robinson was the first colonel. The
all appointments as .commanding of- Ycrk. ■ nev C B ™ bv 300 barrels flour, to Yarmouth, per str. mackerel, large, 18 to 20c; medium, 12 deceased gentleman succeeded to the
fioer arater a.tem^eof ayeygate. Aay The Duke of Teck’s Yukon company | He Boston; 700 begs oats, 160 barrels Bo; smelts. 10 to 12c; command of toe regiment, retiring
«tension of toe tenure will be for dr es not propose to construct the pro- : *2T^eU flour, 630 tArrels coromeal, 190 bags ^esh herring, 7ac. to П per 100; lob- abtmt 1868 with the rank of colonel,
three years and will tinly be granted posed railway over the White Pass, k^T com .to Windsor, N. S„ per sebr. M. at^- boiled, do.. 15 to 16c; In ^ the pbsittons In wMcb he was
upon the recommendation of the dis- but has given three months’ option to і There has been some mystery con- g<>k 15Q barrels flour 100 barrels market rod, 2 to 2 l-2c; steak, 3 to n]a№d crookshank Shewed htm-
trhL^1er COrranan^' w4lo'9hou^ Engllsh to purchase ^ meai- to Salmon River, per schr.- An- 3 Mjf large bake, 1 1-Zc; medium, 1 ^lf a Vefy careful and eminently
submit his recommendation one month the charter from the dominion parlla- tcn Peckl a і“™іет New Brunswick bushels oats to Yarmouth. t0 1 1"4c: pollock. 11-2 to 2 l-4c. trustworthy and competent man Thebefore the expiration oOhe teW In moot last session, for the tidy sum of jTfav! P^’ ste^er ^to^ Ш barrate Salt fish.-New large No, 3 mackerel. Дї uXun^S

“®сег,вФ- $240,000, Assuming, that all expenses «WW* to Halifax, per steamer Olivette; 300 per bbl.; small 3s, $9 to 9.60; me- о^мепсе In him. He succeded hie
painted be,ore the first of July. 1896, in connection with proouring-the char- af°- И 7а8 repoJted, wea murder- saoks U6 barrels cornmeal, to dlum No. 2, $16 to 17; large no. 2, 817 tottoeT àe таг4вЕ ^ st Jaimes’ church,
his appointment will terminate, un- er were 86.000, the return wiU certain- **•> b,lt the case Is clearly one of sul- aementaport ^ Muriel- 150 to 181 shore No. 2. 824 to 25; shore No. . down tIM the timeless extended, on toe expiration of five ly be a paying one. This to a charter «« he had threatened to кШ him- £“ete Ж b^ mfddtogs, 125 L $24 to 25; large dry bank cod. 84.60 | ^^fd^to STw“r v”su^
years from toe date of appointment which D. G. Fraser was largely in- several occasions. barrels cornmeal to Ciementsport per to 5 peT Qti; medium. 84 to 4.26; large і tn>™aerot of 4t Jamies’ Sunday всви'оі.
In the case of an officer who has al- strumental in getting through the 1416 following from the provinces Hardwick- 300 barrels flour P^kled btnk, 84.60 to 4.76; medium, M Orookshank was one of the Id-
ready completed five years in 00m- oommm.s. і were in toe city recently: Archbishop «0 i>^a m^HWe^d to OhSS ^ ^ large shore and Georges. 86 to ; нДті
mand. his appointment will terminate, .The usefulness of the government O’Briea. Rev. C. Campbell, George H. port. Hawkesbury ’ eta per steamer 6 E0: medlum. *4 to 4.25; pollock, 82 to ■ wlcl, a youn„ man ln the
unless extended In 1898 on the day and I magnetic observatory at Toronto has Tayl<)r- ,Mlaa Taylor, A. B. Hasldns, C. H1]f 2m f ’t whJte wood 3 000 2.59; haddock, 82.60 to2.75; new Nova : Dlov of Ranklne Ferguson & Co he
mernto corresponding to those on ! been destroyed by the street railway Ames, Halifax; James E. Le Blanc, 1 Ш f^ cymlra’ Mm Scotia split herring, 86 to6.60; medium, ^ a v^v ^tive ^TTn toe Unio^
which he was appointed. No officer . service. The government will prob-.i ^ Mrs. F. H. Nldhois, J, M. otic ITb^els m^l T win^or $4Л5 t-, 5; now round shore. 84 to 4.50^ j ^ Porttanfi
will be allowed to retain his command ably, locate it ln Ottawa The British' : Johnson, Judge Trueman, Dr. Bridges, ^*sjhr Nellie Blanche- 130 bags n<‘iv ,апсУ Scatter!, 88.50; box herring, 1 tMs lodge passed out of exist-
beyond the limits of age for retire- scientists have pressed on Sir Louis St. John; Hon. L. E. Baker, Yar- ^dU^s to Digby peseta E. N^ No. 1, 10 to, 14a; medium-scaled, 13 gSAS? ^bers foS
ment .The appolntraent »r h»”- Davies the desirability of finding a j mouth. ris; JM b^teflom to cTeLnt^rt 17c; lengthwise, 11 to 14a - Xr^XeT’toe e^T
oraiy chaplains to corps of toe active proper location.. ; Congressman -Jerry’ Simpson of ’ gchr^rL>hlne- iOO s^mks ^It ' Cam ed fish-American sardines. rlJ/meoftoe charter menZrs of
тИШа Will be approved on condition Slight modifications have been made ; Medicine Lodge, Kan., predicts an- ^<0 boxes bloaters, to Grand Harbor quarter oils, 82.40 to 2.60; three-quar- tt!_ McLeod Moore conclave of the
that no expense to toe public Is In- in the regulations governing the ship- ! otoe.- pmic for гіф countiy before n R ^r ^hr^lla ter mustard, $2.10 to 2.40; quarter ГгоГ оГ ^е aiT SLtZLiâ
ourred. The appointment of cine bon- ment of live stock from Canada. The lon4- According to Mr. Simpson, barrels ftou^—eo blL-rete oil? to ’ St mustards, 82.25 to 2.60; half oils, 84.75 the ЕяїГа? Eusto? toe head
orary lieutenant colonel to each regl- American cattle shipped from Cana- England Is paying for American ex- joSTperAnnle hS- 250 barrels t0 5"5°: lohsters, flats, 83.75 to 3; ^ the
ment^brigade or battalion will be ap- dian. ports are carried on the uppper Ports in American securities, ard tot оогаіаЛГь to We^^Sto’ N° а тег «rrlghts, 82.75 to 2.80; mackerel, one- fTOoksMuk Sove
proved under the following oondl- deck. They must have a space of two banks are bolstering up the securities “^ Broul Ш bags irfl^ lb- ovals. 81-40 to 1.50; 2-lb. do.. 82.2G °rookshank a Paet ®°v€
tlooe: The appointment to be purely ! feet six Inches wide by eight feet deep by borrowing. He predicts that the dlln_ 100 barrels ’flous- 50 barrels to 2 f0: 3'lb- do., 82.50 to 3.
honorary and not confer thé right to ' per head. banks will be obliged to -unload in the roll^’oat8 to V^jouto oer steamer
command. No expense to the public The government savings bank at “ear future, and til's will cause the Yarmouth • 150 barrels flour 205 sackswill be incurred. Appointment not Parrsboro Is closed and the accounts crash. do^^lLrete
rad» any circumstances will be ten- transferred to the P. O. savings bank, i A party of local men have gone to marble to Lunenburg Sydney etc.
dered to any person without sanction Later—Word .wee received at ttoe Prince Edward Island to search for ___ 9CXir traievala* 100 barrels' rom-
having been previously obtained from hospital at 11.30 tonight, stating that Mlctoaeü J. Scanlon of Boston, who ' ' -
headquarters. The imperial order re- Ookmea Bliss was resting much easier, mysteriouely dteeppearsd early in the
garding the Queen’s Jubilee medal and that there were good prospects month near VeHeyfleld, Let Ç7.

"It should be ^worn^with the that hé wifi port through. There is ; Ruth PhfiUpe, formerly of Queens „1^ featureless Just now. More of the
ui^orm after oil English derorations no hope, however, for toe nurse girl, county, who was indited for conceal- „aus are requesting orders but ln r~~ —"L ~Z "ILTT., **'. *,w ince of New Brunswick under the
and before all other medals or decor- Nellie DMalr. jdng the birt<i of her illegitimate ohIM, spKe of th^inCT^Ied demknd here J»mes ohuroh yesterday morning a”d Г ̂ er^Ln ^ert Pria^’ bTcSnaSt

Though the carelessness of a tel- : tote week pleaded not - guilty When for building dimensions in conse- the^m^ ь^ Betofe 1 the Uatan DeMolay hovtag left there-
graph operator at StitevUle the Tor- ; arraigned ta the common pleas dlvi- qu№ce of the warm Weather of the S&JSP ?nished’ however, he : Lj “ of^larrâ: In Ш4 
onto express on the C. P. R. dashed1 slon of the supreme court at Proyid- ^aTLo weeks, Xre teptenty o? * ^ ' ri^Greaf^ ^ q^ldl én^-
Into a west-bound freight eighteen «we. Judge Boeworth required her ÎSber on hand. Frames are some- to be stretched out on it and .: eIected rLJ? jaminent вго
miles west of here, at 6 o'clock this to furnish baS in toe sum of 8599, and what easier, although a strong effort "’**? ??on Mrs. Crookshank 1 crookshank Deputy Grand Master Inmorning. Mall Clerk Peden, Bngtaeer №« PtriUip, ; had her surety ready. le being m^de tokrop SattU; ^ CrooWhank, who followed i^i^ïcSankjS t toMoore
1-arehdeau and Brakeman Hastey on She was bound over to the grand Jury pries are as follows: *° toe rgotp.,-d*d everything poe- chapter of the Rose Croix and reeeiv-
tbe vxr.ress were killed, and a tramp ; some weeks ago on a charge of mur- Spruce—Frames, ten inches and un- ^bie to make Mm comfortable, never degrees 4th to 18th and the
гіГ^піГТУ; stealing aj dering theehild whose birth she. is de? ordered by oar, 13 to 13.50; 12- *£”**»£■ .^neyea^ed'wito theka^gt^
ride on the freight Very few pass- j new charged with concealing. In, 814 to 14.60; 14-ln. and under, *15 ^an faUg*J^ - He passed away in опа/^у and received the d№ees
eireS« w^»e - Г ІЇТв" Р^алеев В- James, widow of to 16 and up; yard random, 812 to 13; ; the й?°'ігв® few hours without igth to 32nd. He ever took a deep ta-

OTTAWA, Oct 15.—Mr. Courtney, WUHeftt James, formerly of St John, bundled furrings, 810.50 to 11;’boards, ^‘y^hlng to tadlcate that he was eut- terest in all that pertained to Mason-
deputy minister of finau x thinks the died in Ea-«t Boston Oct 13. She was j- planed one side and matched, 813 to tert°g toe Slightest pain. The 3e- ry and was one of its most devoted
ten million dollars dominion loan, ten- S3 yean, oil. , 14 ; kiln dried flooring cle“, 820 to ceaeed gentleman was born in this a^d éffictent Sobers
ders for which were opened today, re- James Finnegan, also a former reel- 24; No. 1, 818 to 20; Ho.' 2, Я5 to «Г,- ; ^ to M22- Hte ta-tbef, for Whom he „ ^
allzed an exoeâlent price, more espe- dent of St John, died to Вгадвгі-м» re- air-dried. 814 to 17; extra clapboards, 1 Jiamed, was a rative of the Ok- ^
clally as the money mark.*-, te rteieg, ewfitly. 830 to 31-clear. 828 to 29; second clear, «у Isfaeds, a reeideet of New Jersey ^nld CuT
the Bank of England rate having been’ John Chariton, liberal M. Г. of .824 to 25; laths, 1 5-8 In.. 82 to 3.10; a loyalist daring the revolution, Pthls ctre- à
advanced yesterday. Some tenders as North Norfolk. Oat, has an artbÿe on 1 1-2 la, $1.75 to 1.80; shingles, 81.40 «*»•*»* to New Brunswick at the “ niaunhZ' ^
Wgh as £96 were received, the aver- Canada and the Dtagley Bill In the to 1.50; cargoes, random, 812 to 13 ; 91066 <# the war and ergagtng in Î “J*';. B,a,r
age being £91 10s. 5d- Thiels equlva- current number of the North American boards, planed one side, 8U to 13. meres/ntile pursuits in tote city. Mr. _ Gl^ok“*"k-
lent to 2 3-4 per cent, to the tender, or Review. Mr. Chariton expresses greet-і Pine, hemlock, etc!—Eastern pine, Crookshank was educated at the Up-
the lowest rate of Interest ever paid diesartlefaclkm with the trade reU- coarse No. 2, 816 to 17; outs, 88.50 to per Canada college, Toronto, where he * ^!l_iPh2.
on a colonial loan. Mr. Fielding tele- tton* existing between Canada and toe 9.50; rough edge stock, box boards, was a student for si* cr seven years n,■ *??
graphed this evening the total num- UnRed States. - ■ ~r 7. ■ eta, 89 to 11.50; extra sap clapboards, being there during tile exciting time g f ta the thlrty-efeoond yarir
ber of tenders for the loan was 17». A number of the natives of die to- 836 to 46; dear, 830 to 36; second dear, °* «he rehdMon of 1837-88: On com- -

Thé revenues for the quarter show land prortnee have formed the Prince $28 to 30; extra cedar shingles, $2.26 to Pl9tln* hte education Mr. Crookshank И-ІЇТ Lui “іЛ"^ t'
Halifax to take the ulaee of the OTTAWA., Oot. 1&-There was s 'Edward island dulT The dub Will 2,76; clear, $2.26 to 2 66; second clear, returned to St, John and commenced *éd Bmwolent^odett L,terary
BertoM^ wh^ are to ^ л! meeting of cabinet today, at which the’ give a banquet four time* a year, and $1.65 to 2; extra No. 1, $1.50 to 1.76; Me as a clerk in toe old and highly vlf ££to nJnS ta toi. Ht»
It te net ûnlîkelv that ,^ИапМс mn<l contract was discussed. Will Invite some prominent island,man No. 1 eastern hemlock, $10 to 10.60; teepee table house of Robt. Rankin & gj? J „re Small wSdlL1^8^!
exchange ^ У tS but deî,sk>“ deferred until later to make an address. >oard, planed one ride. $10.50 to Co. Later on he became secretary of ^ ^

f ““ mort of fc We The four cornered tight In New York 11-60. toe European and North American dace tre^Sr'lato rJÀ flZZ V» ^
regiment and the сотмлїев t5” WiU be itèrent. Only five were for the mayoralty is cons'ng a good The feature of the fish trade here Is t»»way. He was afterwards employ- earthen street ̂ t^Lrew' «t
regiment and toe companies of the R. ln attendance today, the premier, deol more interest than toe Ms»»- - the announcement that the Gloucester *d by toe local government in charge “ 2 80

OTTAWA. 00-N
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tK€ Handsome Hardwood Bed- 

roditl Suit—finished antique— 
Dressing Case has Fancy 

; Shaped Mirror 16x28 irtch. 
C)o§et and sntall drawer at 
side of Mirror. Price $15.50.

4

Handsome Hardwood Bed
room Suit^fini shed antique— 
Dressing Case has ібх 20 inch 

Shaped Mirror, and 
jhree drawers. Price $10 90.
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Manchester, Robertson & Allison.Л
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ted Bro. 

of the
order. He was one of the oldest mem- 

: bers of toe Encampment of Knights 
ТІІГ nr 1 Til nrx. . I Templar, St. John, Scottish Registry.
I Ht UtA I H HULL -! In 1869 Mr. C. retired from St. John

The peuple of St. John and toe —л **'“ TT-"~” "
l-тоvinee generally WHd learn with sin,- I)emol«r PbeooPtoty, Knights 
cere regret of toe death of Robert W. "" "

, créai 
eréign a

•і
• *

\ encampment and Joined the Union

ир ^ . HP _________________ _____r.„ „ . pter. on the registry of the Great
HartoorylBe, N. S., per schr. crookehank, wbidh occurred about 6 ГгірІТ’ ^*“4 Templar of England.

ce lumber trade Is well ui'^dncy^sto^t^Mt tor of Unton DeMoley, and In 1883 was
is Just now. More of the wag аМе У to attend service at 9t elected Provincial Prior of the Prov-

I

і
For a number of years he was precep-Sunshiny. 

The epru

I
ationa” IThe year book for 1896 was issued 
today. It te a apleidld соНесЦот of 
etabtetleai information, but toe volume 
is greatly reduced in -else.

OTTAWA, Oct 14.—An order of im
portance to importers-has been issued 
by the customs authorities. Import
ers are notified that hereafter fill! 
ratM of duty will be collected on all 
goods when exporter’s declaration Is 
not filed with the entries. If parties 
furnish the exporter’s declaration after 
the entry a refund of the claims can 
be made. At present Importers are 
allowed to enter goods with 1-8 pre
ferential rate off, .giving an undertak
ing to produce the exporter’s declara
tion or origin. As to the goodir ware
housed prior to September lst?4he 
exporter’s declaration of the origin of 
goods will be accepted.

CoL Panel, deputy minister of mil- 
dtla, will be superannuated shortly. It 
is almost certain he will be succeeded 
by a French-Canadlan officer.

The 2nd Battalion I60th Royal Can
adian Regiment has been ordered to
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ould do so now or die InT- 
ble attempt Surely, ^,the 

mmeeded. Then we 
skirts of club land, РаІІ МаИ* 
te empty save for a benton. ; 

ted few whose holidays
but most ofth^! 

6 their noses against the wiT 
ne to see the „first and iaZ 0't

t0 dt?scrt|be the agre» 
Ansations of eflecbric-caib drivie entitled to mentioTtoat 

-toortluxuri^ uphototered
«her, one sank as amid vi,to_a 
!" 11 "ntained match-box 
ay to encourage the detestahi^ 
of smoking; in case of SK?!! 

I ta tooktog-giA,, is 
jeto say, toe glass is In a
eeds toto pulled out. In vw 
-necessity for frequent seareZ 
ar London smuts almost the s;,„ 
otsakee nowadays, the manato

Ш

glass in the upper half. щес 
Hit is provided 'nsMe and out- 
ra cab. The driver sits ln «L
^'h!f lef-t to a fever bandJe. 
toe* tote forward to move the 
» obtaining a graduated speed 
ne to ten miles. By pushing the 
'back from the stationary point 

eraee toe vehicle. AH thé’time 
iver keeps moving a small 
Uhis right hand, tote being the 

steers the cab in any" direc- 
The brake lie applied by hie 
oot; directly n is applied the 

current is cut off,________ SO that
1 energy acting against the 

The stopping of 
is, of course, far

an electric 
more certain 

it of any horse-driven oar- 
latever. Steering and driving 
e easily learned. Out of flf- 
taary London cabmen. ■), Who

rnght to drive an electric cab, 
■learned in less than two days’ 
>b «be Scotland Yard, autoori- 
éUned to grant lincense, to 
other kinds of motor carriages 
- once granted them to the 
-caib company, subject to the 
ion that each vehicle Should 
mpanied by its driver, who was 
1 to prove his capacity by 
in a smart space and stopping 

$tely when 
jos a smart key in Ms posses- 
ich locks the carriage when he 
Ms seat, so that it te lmmov- 
)ne has ■ only to mention the 
>y in this connection to grasp 
antages of the arrangement. 
Bectric-Oaib Company are now 
put about three vehicles per 

» that before six months have 
•we may expect to see a hun- 
work on London streets. All 

thirty vehicles mow complete 
ti out privately, with toe ex- 
of three, which, duly nuxnher- 
>, their place for hire on. cab
al the usual rate of la for two 
r 2s, 6d. per hour. The engin- 
erved that the company could 
moment hire out any number 
at 5s. per hour if they only 

Body for use. The cempany 
іе their electric; y from the ex- 
ferporati07te instead of making 
■selves.

required. The

Electricity, is very 
it the daytime, when there is 
•lively little demand for it. 
t of toe motor for fifty miles 
.two shillings, and cheapness 
erefore be regarded as one of 
t advantages of th® new -motor

kher advantages are the sta
ff the driving and steering, uo 
bof the horse, no falling, eftiy- 
png or moving as the cab is 
[ toe convenience of tlvree 
b smeSl, no noise, no heat, vi
ler danger; greater dteanrtnees

:a. •
ï otoer hand, the vehicle is 
to appearnce compared with 
u, but not very different from 
Iwler” (four-wheeüer).; the 
to in front instead of behind, 
lords no sjecial delight; the 
t good on toe paved wooden 
», despite rubber tires, bad 
су on macadam, and, umfor- 

London has a great deal of 
8. "What it is like on stone 
Agination fails to depict. So 
k>uid scarceOy do for country 

art, being only suitable for 
ad streets. Perhaps some 
Spring will yet be invented 
111 accommodate itself to the 
I of toe unwieldy aocumula- 
gently rock and soothe the 
Then the eiectric-cab will" 

Piled perfection.

SEAL CONFERENCE.

las Sent a Reply to Lord Salis
bury’s Note.

teton, Oct 12. — Secretary 
has written a reply to the 

[Lord Salisbury expressing 
plain’s declination to take 
k Behring sea conference in 
Bssla and Japan are to par- 

The essential features of 
man’s reply have been sent 
I to the British government, 
rer states that the United 
wemment views with astom- 
the determination of Greet 
rot to participate in a con- 
mcluding Russia and Japan, 
itatement is made that up to 
[ of last month, the United 
khoritles hod fully expected 

conference would proceed 
Uia and Japan as wel l as 
Rain present. The State de- 
rsuggests a conference in ac- 
[wlth the terms of Lord Sol- 
kgreemeut, as he construes 
hr, between experts of Great 
me United States and Can- 
B last feature is now under 
Bon by the British govem- 
Bubstance having been trane- 
loaible, out it Is not expect- 
py answer will be made un- 
pherman’s answer in detail 

In the meantime 
is for the conference be- 
Untted States, Russia and 
proceeding.

Ion.

felker—“Yes, mum; I hate ter 
$h 6e country, an’ And de farm- 
up. It make? me really віск at 

a. Backdoor—’ 'Why, wh»t: do 
arfi- up fer?-’ William Walker- 
mum.”—Puck.
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SWEPT BY FIRE.c of John Pratt and estate of Edward 
Elms.

Two houses belonging to Mrs. John 
CoUtns.

Town of Windsor drill shed, a" 
wooden building.

House owned by estate of Bennett 
Smith, occupied by Mr. Varrlty of 
the Dominion Cotton Mill.

Two bouses owned by James McPee, 
one of which he occupied.

Mrs. Joseph Cochran's residence.
Wm. Shaw's tenement
The Misses Sbott’s dwelling.

KING STREET.
John McLean’s residence. '
Hon. M. H. Goudge’s residence, and 

that of his son, Grant Goudge.
R. B. Dakin’s residence.
James E. Harris’ house.
Somerset hall, owned and occupied 

by Wm. Poole.
Dr. Gossips’ house.
Theophllus Cowan’s residence.
Two houses owned by Caldwell 

Shand, and occupied by John A. Mc- 
Oallum and James C. Geldert, town 
clerk.

Mrs. James Shand’s house.
Five tenements owned by estate of 

Bennett Smith, occupied by Geo. 
Kirkpatrick, Chas. Dunbar, Mr. Hew
itt and another family.

James H. Brown’s house.
Dwelling owned by estate of I. 

Fred Carver, occupied by B. J. Barnes.
Double dwelling and barn owned by 

same estate. \
Two houses and blacksmith

towns In the provinces, was devastated 
by flames this morning. For six hours, 
beginning shortly beforè three a. m.. 
the Are, fanned by a violent north
west gale, raged so fiercely that the 
local fire department was absolutely 
helpless to cope with it, and within 
half an hour after Its discovery the 
mayor began to call for outside assist
ance. Long before noon the town had 
beep almost completely eaten up, the 
area covered by the flames being al
most a mile square, and of the four 
hundred or more buildings occupying 
this section, 
scorched structures remain. AH Is a 
waste of ruins. The buildings that 
escaped include the Windsor Cotton 
Factory, King’s College, the Anglican 
church, Edgehlll School for Girls and 
Dufferln hotel. The latter Is the only 
hotel left standing. No Nova Scotia 
town has ever been visited by 
ftagration of such dimensions. Of the 
three thousand five hundred people 
inhabiting the place there are very few 
who have homes of their own tonight.

Over three thousand have been taken 
in by the residents of the outskirts 
of the surrounding country and neigh
boring towns, while the remainder of 
the sufferers have gone to Halifax or 
are sheltered In army tents erected In 
the vacant lots this evening by a de
tachment of British troops from the 
garrison city.

THE DISASTER IS APPALLING 
in Its extent. and dread the
çoences, to recover from which will 
be a matter of many years. The fire 
started in a barn behind the Marine 
block, in the heart of the business dis
trict. The high gale prevailing 
rled the flames to other buildings be
fore the firemen had time to get at 
work, and in a short time the showers 
of sparks carried In all directions had 
Ignited a score of buildings. The oc
cupants of dwellings had time enough 
to hurry on some clothing and to drag 
some household goods Into the streets, 
but there was no place of safety to 
which anything could be 
quick enough to save it from being 
destroyed or damaged.

The flames out a dean gap from the 
water’s edge on the business front to 
the forests in the rear bounded by 
Ferry hill m the south side and by 
Fort Edward on the north.

During the past few years many 
handsome brick structures have been 
erected. But these were, generally 
sneaking, contiguous to old wooden 
buildings, and all went down together 
before thé furious seething flames, to 
stay wihdcfh was beyond 'the power of 
man.

The origin of the fire 4s somewhat 
mysterious. A severe lightning storm 
passed over the town before the flames 
buret forth, and some think'the barn 
In which they started may have been 
struck by a flash from the clouds, but 
many strongly suspect that the con
flagration originated through the 
carelessness or worse act of 
more drunken toughs, 
tog broke the sight of Windsor was a 
scene of desolation, with hundreds of 
frantic, thinly clad and

being able to reach the centres neces- , Geo. Singer, house and store 
sary to commxmiocte with the ай- і c- K- Devvon ..............

rr а ггйькгг
order a 1 Mr*. Mumford, house ........

Alpheue Melllt. shop and house 
Curry Bros., butchers ...........

with aeotebance, signing the name of Robinson, boarding house.'.'.'!*
Mr. Gifkins to the communication, j мТвигЬИ?е! to™ НИИ...........

!—* lu чи it. What happened Charles Cochrane, blacksmith.......
from four to six o’clock panses de- Joseph Layton, house ...............
scription. People hurried out of their m,„McZ?.<Î1’ ..........................
beds and houses and attempted to B. Churchill Sons' ' warehousi- '
save their effects, goods, etc., but very і James Bulst, store.......................
little was accomplished. The stuff ; £Jrs- cJowelI, boarding and’shop’........
was burned cn the street after being shaSd ЇЙ .................

taken out, the owners having: to leave I. W. Sharp, cabinet maker.!!..............
it to save their lives. Mrs. Warner, house ............. !!!!!!!!!!!"

All the wharves and warehouses on Магім^ььсіг h°U8e.............  ’...............
the water front between Albert and Mrs. Sarah Shâw, "immnëry.................... W
ICIng streets were burned. There was JJ. Jackson and Bons, tinsmiths   . ™
fortunately no shipping to lose. The restaurant....................
Are had advanced both north and Miss A. B. Roblnson^estatè)' miiiïnery'
south 'il the water front, King and І w. U. Telegraph Co.....................
Albert streets respectively, and then : Ч’ S’ Gonsal Youn8, offlee.........

George D. Geldert, dry goods..
Wentworth Gypsum Packing Co 
C. P. Shaw and Son, crockery 
Commercial block, A. P.

owner ...............................................
Dodge and Burns, grocers..!!.
G. Tribune, office.................................
Lewis Rice and Co., photographers 
A'eb«™ 8bln3 and Co-> boots and

Fred Murphy, plumber ”!
Vacant shop ..............
Wm. Allison, house
Wood and Murphy, grocers.............
C. Harry Dimock, boots and shoes 
Book tnd Novelty Co., Mr. McKees!! 2 000
c! °.atoe..aD.d..coal.eb‘d'” 5W
Thomas Aylward. insurai ce office 
J. A. Shaw (estate) druggist......

, , Halifax Banking Co.............
ed; bow this escaped Is a mystery. It Allen Haley, office........................
stands at the point where the two 
lines of fire advancing eastward along 
Albert and King streets met, and yet 
the church, Sunday sohoot and par
sonage were hardly more than scorch-

owned by
1.50»
1,500
8.000
2,500
2.500
2.500TRAIN FROM HALIFAX
б!ооо

The Enterprising Town of Wind
sor, N. S., Reduced to Ashes.

4,000
2,000

F 500
1,000

....... 1,000
1.000

barely half a dozena

10.1)00Some Two Thousand Five Hundred Persons 

Homeless, With Loss About Two 

Million Dollars.

l.ono
1,000
1,0-0Bf 15.000

5'0a con-
io, lOi

70

marched eastward in two columns to 
where Albert and King Streets con
verged. over half a mile distant. The 
triangle formed by Water, King and 
Albert streets enclosed classic Wind
sor, and at seven o'clock it was re
duced to ashes.

"0.0.0 
10,000
6,000

Every Church Except the Anglican Destroyed, Together 
With All the Leading Business Houses.

Shan 1
8.000
5,000
4,'00
1.000

Every Industrial 
establishment was burned, including 
the furniture factory and Windsor 
iron foundry.

The Pidgem fertilizer works and 
the cotton mills ware outside the fire 
area and escaped.

7,(00
2,000
1,000

Low about $2,000,000.
Insurance about $400,000.
Nearly three thousand people 

homeless.

1 late, occupied by Geo. Kirkpatrick,
barber. *

STANNUS STREET.
Mrs. Thos. Curry’s residence. 
Warehouse of John Doran.
Residence of Dr. J. B. Black.
House owned by Dr. Black and 

oupied by A. E. Shaw, barrister.
House, owner Mrs. E. Elms, tenant 

Wm. McDonough.
Another house belonging 

Elms.
House and building owned by es

tate of John M. Scott, occupied by 
John Jenkins 
stable.

Dwelling owned by E. Churchill & 
Sons of Hantsport

House owned by E Elite and occu
pied by G. Dakin and Geo. Clark.

Building owned by James E. Harris, 
occupied by James Sutherland and 
Dr, J. W. Reid.

House owned by E. Bills, occupied 
by James Cowan and others.

Windsor hotel with extensive out
buildings, Thee. Gibson 

Stone cutting premises of 
Wood, with vacant house.

Bundling owned by EL. Jack-son 
estate, occupied by James Bulst and 
P. J. Mosher.

Two houses store' s nd bam owned by 
Wm. O’Brien. Dr. Morris had his office 
there, Henry Patterson and Reuben 
Mosher lived there, end John Riley 
occupied the store.

Two dwellings belonging to Mrs. A.
H. Wilson, occupied by Thos. Law
rence and Mire. Wilson, herself.

F. O. Curry, bouse and bam vacant. 
Windsor Electric Eight and Power 

company's premises—a large wooden 
building worth with plant to the 
neighborhood of *35,000. Insured for 
about *10,000.

Mrs. Levi Curry’s residence.
Dwelling owned by W. H. Paysan* 

and occupied by Geo. McCann.
4®v- Bamftrd Scott’s double dwell- '

^very stable owned by*iter. ’Town-

Loo»
5.0»)Wi-
um

1 conse -
r.'Oshop

owned and occupied by Wm. Smith 
and his son.

Gerrtah hall and extensive outbuild
ings, owned and occupied by Mrs. Wm. 
Curry.

Dominion drill bhed, a large wooden 
building.

T. B. Smith's residence.
Double house owned by Bennett 

Smith estate, occupied by Misa L. 
Smith and W. D. Sutherland, barris
ter.

EVERY CHURCH
Such Is the story in, a brief way /of 

the fire In Windsor Sunday.
‘ The news of the fire In this city was 
eagerly sought after and the telegraph 
offices were besieged all day and late 
into the evening for definite Informa
tion.

excepting the Episcopalian was burn- 15,0»)
1.000
1,000oc-

Mamnic Hall and Club

car-

1,coo
... , . room........
thaw anil Sangster, barristers
Dr. C. Murphy, dentist...........
John Keith, building and lumber 
Mrs. John Connolly, boarding 
Kirkpatrick and Dement, ■■
John P. Smith, house.............
House owned by John Curri n 
John Keith, double house.......

1,000to Mrs.
1,000

At Brussels street Baptist church 
that evening a collection was taken 
for the sufferers of that denomina
tion, and *64.20 realized.

At St John’s (Stone) church same 
evening the offertory was given to the 
sufferers and* the amount telegraphed 
to Windsor immediatly In the follow
ing message:

ed.
3,000The fire leaped over it and burned 

the Presbyterian church, together 
with a number of residences along 
O’Brien street, northeasterly from the 
Episcopal church, also the residences 
of Dr. Haley and Messrs. Dimock and 
others, southeasterly from that 
church. .

EdgdhlM, the church school for girls, 
way remote and was not reached by 
the fire, likewise Kings college.

The Halliburton (Sam Slick) resid
ence was of course not burned, being 
too far away.

There was a lot of wealth In the dis
trict burned over. Many of the resid
ences were very beautiful, the owners 
being in opulent circumstances.

Some residences contained valuable 
collections of bric-a-brac, costly 
paintings, etc., gathered from all parts 
of the world. Everything was wiped 
out. Then again the stocks in trade 
were heavy. There had been heavy 
falll Importations of flour and dry 
goods. The insurance was not heavy, 
as there had been no fires for a long 
time in Windsor, and the people did 
not Insure up very high. There was 
about *400,000 insurance.

The residence of Canon Maynard on 
King street also escaped.

•‘Fairfield,’’ a residence a mile dis
tant from the seat of the fire, was 
Ignited by burning brands, but was 
not destroyed. Cinders were carried 
twenty miles and picked up at 
Shubereacadie and other places.

house.. EM
grocers 2,000as residence and livery 510

4,000Residence of W. M. Christie.
Residence of James O’Brien.
Methodlat church, wooden structure, 

valued at *12,000.
Wm. O’Brien’s residence.
Roman Catholic Presbytery,

Fr. Kennedy.
Caldwell Shand’s house, occupied 

by Mrs. I. Fred Carver.
W. A Smith’s new residence, a fine 

building Just completed.
House owned by Mrs. Ambrose 

(Dtgby), occupied by James E. Gra
ham.

Tenement owned by J. E. Graham, 
occupied by Mrs. E. Card.

John P. Graham’s residence.
Methodist parsonage, residence of 

Rev. Wm. Wright
House of Bennett Shaw,' occupied 

by Walter Mosher.
Cnii.ty Court, brick building valued 

at *20,000.
Miss A. E. Robinson’s house.
Two houses owned by Alfred Shand, 

And occupied by himself and Geo. Gib- 
sin.

Ezra Shand’s residence.
J. A. Shaw’s tenement
Wm. B. Shaw’s residence and tene

ment owned by him and occupied by 
Geo. Roach.

Tenement owned' by J. L. Joet (Syd
ney), occupied by Joseph Stevens.

Residence of Mrs. John W. Scott

4,000
Gcrriah Street.

О. B. Smith, grocer, chop....
Borden’s photo studio ...............................
N. E. Davidson and son, boots and 

shoes ..............................................................
F. W. Dakin (estate) stationers.............
G. W. Borden, house...............................
John Stirling, house and furniture! ! !
Y. W C. T. ■ U. coffee rooms...........
R. Fleming, barber........................
Post office ...............................................' '
W. M. Christie, barrister, office and

house .................................. ....................  ЗІ500
J. A. Shaw (estate) house .................. t oon
C. S. Worth and Co., grocers.............
Oddfellows’ hall (Old) Pesaquid lodge'
John Fleming, house and shop.............
W. D. Sutherland, barrister, office.......

"Dr. Mooly, office and house.................
Town Clerk’s office .................
Charles Vaughan, house...........!.!"]"
J. Rafter, shoemaker, house and shop.
Jf.shiba Smith (mayo.) house.............
J. C. Smith, house ................... ................
Captain Munro, house........... !..*.*.*!!
J. L. Vaughan, house ............... .*’**
Mrs. HJdward Elves, house and shop..
Mr. Vecitu, house ................. a.................. 1000
James McPhee (estate) two houses.... 2,000
Mrs. Captain Cochrane, house...............
Mise L. Stephens, house ............................
«îeo. MeElhinney, house ...................
Mrs. J. Collins, houre ...................
Thos. Rooney,1 house.................................”
Mrs. McBride, house...............................Ü
John Pratt, house ............................ ! ! ! ! *
Chas. Smith, he use ............................... ***
House^ fcimerly owned by Mr. Самі

J. W. Kilcup, house...
H. B. Murphy, house .
Wm. Pratt, restaurant... .....
Wm WVI?Uhm<iL <e,tate) hou*«

Onflow*’ Hall (new) with в tore be-
Elccnor Eiis. house!!'.!!!
John Riley, grocer ............
Mrs. Dixon, house ................. ...........
J; L. Vaughan and Sons, butcher*!!!!
Mrs. Bowlby, boarding house...
Chinese laundry, Sing Shang...........!.!!
W. H. Wcrth, butcher..........................
J. Mosher, house .............
Vacant store ........................
Fish shop .............................

removedE;
$ 2,500

ST. JOHN. 17th Oct
The Treasurer of the Fire Relief Fund, 

Windsor, N. S.:
Draw upon me for *77.» for relief of suf

ferers by Are.

8,000Rev. 600
2,000
3.5- 0

F. O. ALLISON. 
Vestry Clerk,

St John’s (Episcopal) church.

200
25,000

# owner.I
E. S.A Sun reporter had a long talk Sun

day afternoon with several gentle
men who know Windsor well From 
them he learned that the following 
were among the buildings destroyed: 
WATER STREET, WESTERN SIDE.

Marine block, a large wooden struc
ture 100x60 feet, and three stories 
owned by Clarence Shaw and o 
doing business under the name of E. 
Jackson & Sons, occupied by Mias 
Sarah Shaw, milliner, E. Jackson & 
Sons, tinsmiths, and others. The up
per part was used as à bicycle acad
emy and offices.

The next three buildings were own
ed by the estate of E. W. Dimock. 
The first was occupied by Miss Annie 
Robinson, milliner; . Dr. Young, the 
American consul, the Western Union 
Telegraph company and the 68th Bat- 

by Geo. D.

I 2,000
500

2,000
600

6.000
5,000
2,500

500
4,500high,

there 3,500
2.000

4,000
.

2,000
2,000
1,500one or 

When morn- 2,ooo
2,000

10,000
1,500
1,5(0

DESTITUTE MEN, WOMEN AND 
CHILDREN

I ,1,000
.......... 1,600... 2,000talion band; 

Geldert, dry g 
ttordby the I 
C. P. Shaiw, cr 

Commercial

rudhing back and forth through the 
smoking streets./

..'-'■I 600■-
Fortunately no lives were lost.-, _ 

although the streets were perilous 
wtth flying bricks and elates which 
the fierce hurricane drove like thunder 
bolts from the roofs. In the hurry 
end excitement heists and cattle to 
the stables were forgotten, and many 
perished in the flames or suffocated 
from smoke
adrift, and they are tonight roaming 
the streets almost mad with cold and 
fright

The ruins of the fire are ablaze with 
flames tonight. The mouldering 
bers have been fanned into a blaze, 
catching the piles of coal which are 
lying all around the burning prémises, 
and the heavens are lit with the 
flames, which cast their reflection 
across the river as far as the eye can 
see on either side. No effort has been 
made to quench these fires, and natur
ally the occupants of the jféw "houses 
that remain are afraid that the fire 
will spring up again.

The wind has moderated somewhat, 
and there Is no likelihood of further 
disaster. Relief measures were start
ed in Halifax at on early hour, and 
this afternoon a train load of pro
visions, tents, blankets, etc., arrived 
from the provincial capital. Aboard 
the train were General Montgomery 
Moore, Governor Daly, Mayor Ste
phen and* one hundred men of the 
Royal Berkshire regiment and Royal 

. Engineers, who were brought to at- j 
tend to the erection of the tents and 
add in the relief work.

The Are insurance companies which 
are the heavy losers are the follow
ing: Royal, *23,000; Queen, *20,000 
Guardian, *21,000; Sun, *24,000; Acadia, 
*60,000; Halifax, *60,000.

Hon. M. h. Goudge, leader of the 
local government to the tipper house, 
one of the sufferers, tells the follow!

.. THE HOMELESS
people of Windsor are being dis
tributed in the farming country sur
rounding and some have 'been con
veyed to Hantsport, Wolf ville, Hali
fax, and in various directions.

:: i:£SBaptist church and school house, 
valued at *12,000.

Loran Smith’s residence.
Residence of Mr. «Rockwell, secre

tary of the Windsor Foundry 
pany.

Foundry of the Windsor Foundry 
company, valued with plant at *60,-

«"ee Stories high, send, run by Walter Mosher.
owned by A. P. Shand, and occupied Double dwelling -------
ЬУ Dodge * Barnes, grocers; A. P. The Wm. DeWolf carriage factory,

owned by estate of H. P. Almon, un
occupied.

. 2,500
2,000

7,000Shand & Co., boots and shoes; Lewis 
Rice & Co., photographers, and the 
Windsor Tribune.

Building owned by Bennett, Smith 
& Sons, occupied by F. F. Murphy, 
tinsmith and plumber, and others, 
tenement upstairs by Wm. Allison.

Building owned by estate Joseph 
Burgess, occupied by Wood & Mur
phy, grocers.

Building owned by C. Henry Dlmock, 
boots and shoes. McKean & Co., sta
tioners, also did business there.

V Building owned by estate of J. A. 
Shaw, occupied by J. A. Shaw, drug
gist; Halifax Banking company, and 
Allen Haley, M. P., agent of the Ship
owners’ Insurance company.

Building belonging to the estate of 
Wm. Dlmock, occupied by Dimock & 
Armstrong, hardware merchants. 

Brick building, owned by estate of
C. & G. Wilson, occupied by Wm. 
Roach, doing business under the name 
of C. & G. Wilson.

Brick building owned by G. E. 
Churchill & Sons, occupied by John 
W. Blanchard, dry goods merchant; 
the People’s Bank of Halifax; Shaw 
& Sangster, barristers; C. Murphy, D.
D. S.

•••4................. 2,500
com- 1,500

Two companies of soldiers with 
tents went from Halifax, also two 
cdrtv Are engiies.

There were no fatalities so fat as 
learned.

1,500GERRISH STREET.
Store owned by John W. Borden, 

occupied toy N. E. Davidson & Son, 
boots and shoes and bicycle repair 
tibap, F. W. Dakin stationer. Dwell
ing In wtofljdh owner lived.

John Sbertiug’s residence.
Building owned by Mr. Sterling" and 

ouupiad by Y. W. C. T, V. and R. 
Fleming, barber. ,

Post office and custom house, a fine 
brick bunding erected some seven or 
eight years ago.

Two -butidtugs owned by W. M. 
Christie, barrister, 
os an office, the ether was vacant

Two buftdings owned by estate of 
Henry Dare—one, a dwelling, was 
vacant, the other was occupied by 
Worth & Co., grocers, and contained 
the rooms used by the I. O. O. F. and 
«he L O. G. T.

John Fleming’s dfooemaktag shop.
Residence of Dr. Moody and Build- 

tag owned by him and occupied by 
Mrs. Oanavan.

500■ Others were turned 1,000
500000. 500

- Watson Dill’s residence.
Presbyterian 

Rev. Mr. Dickie.
Presbyterian church, valued at *15,-

1,500
1,000THE TOTAL LOSS 

is estimated roughly at $2,000,000.
While a number of the heaviest losers 
are partially insured and some of them 
pretty well covered, the total insur
ance is calculated to toe not more than 
half a million. The principal losses 
are the following:
C. M. Shaw’s Marine Block................... *17,000
W. H. Curry and Co...................................10,000
Shaw Brou. ................................................ 8,000

Bl^Wd^hhlifc................-......................?oua« aud Livery stable ...
C. and G. Wilson's block!!!!!!!!!!!!!! is’,000 Stable Je“kiuB’ house aBd 
Dimœk ^ Armstrong ..........................и.000 Mr .Manning, house . . . . . .. . .. .
c, h. oS^k’sEcckh:«8 M^üEm^Ælentwï0Sô««.........

W ir!.MU.rphy.a.nd.W^0d 17.000

11 «&.-!SÈ=±rSe SS- iSJF'—:::::

•S5ïïï8”2JiK* ....... ..... ........ 4-222 ÿfi kST'..î?!?.. v:::::::™::
EH ^ ï^JS2TSS£:..T«'-
Borden’s block ................... ...................... 14,000 1 Jamea toiteL h™^................

, 51ЛЛ4 custom Ьоияе.......2&2 r- wood bouse’^'shop::::::Lync^and ’^!!!!!::::::::::::::' 558 Hotel-ho^
Jail and court house..................................  10,000 и i(n On? d °®“..................
Methodist church ..................................... 15.000 j. U. Daktn house’ ’Baptist church .............................................. 22.000 ! Mrs LaVreèce h^use
?stoo^tnreChUrCh ...............................A. E. Shaw, hiuseT..................................^^1,600

cr^teeMÿià^:;:::;:::: 20*000 ÿ- JW'''f'Blati°ng8ehoudseoffl!e.27;^
iS1&H»^=!:::::!:::E |S №№rS^h0U,e" -w

STORY OF THE FIRE. W‘Dd,or PlaBUr .............“j000 " ’ (ïwy Street.
At three o’clock the alarm of Are Ат°®в' the„ É®*" Ther.ph Cu-ap, house and office

wist given and many people turned were those of Dr. Blæk, Dr. Mrs. R. M. sterling, house.................  1.500
out Mr Moody, Dr. Goecfip, Dr. Reid, Windsor Salvation Army barracks

® hotel. John K.«*th, John Lynch, Mrs. ?Us„St?Pb~S'1) bouse ............

ай-уляу». .і». «*». « «“fa* їл.ьі’й'.г
jrrv £ asa.Tsr-=B

end, it having been confined up to this MaJL Mÿ Yh,nian’ 1,houeetime to the small and unimportant 2^ff* S^t№’ J C' 1 ' " Jhw’ bOTBe ••
і— ~ , .1 Geldert and Arthur King:. *■ -ii. houtc .........buildings to which It began. There _ 45 Jed Shaw, house .......................THE BUILDINGS DESTROYED Mnt. Joe^h Burgee houre.......

pnd the leases are partially as fol- ’Ci ’TZy/.'.iZ1’.
^ow’e: Robert SntUerlaad, hoiae ......

B. S. Knowles, hoaee .................
W. H. Curry, house ...................
George Drllllo, house..................
Miss Sarah O’Brien, house................... 1,500|
Dr. Morris, office ....... ................
Henry Attlson, house ..................
J. C. Geldert, town clerk, house.

King Street.

manse, residence ofgfg
Allan Delong, restaurant.!!!!!!!!::,.";" 500
?„‘?Pl™i,bl<£!k’ OWne? by J‘ A" Shaw.. 15,000
Jaa. Dill, house and restaurant.............  500
Frank Good, house and bakery....
G. H. Longard, clothing.................
Hotel Thomas, Fred Maunce.>....!.!!
Shaw block, owned by J. A Shaw....
James Mclnnes and Son, tailors............
M. В. Cosman, tinsmith.......................... !
D. N. Slack, fa&rneaa ..................... .
C. Nix, barber ............................

em-

500New Baptist parsonage.
Mrs. Malone’s residence.
Residences of Norman and Clarence 

H. Dlmock.
Résidence of Mrs. E. W. Dlmock. 
Mrs. Wm. Smith’s residence. 
Building owned by E. G. Smith, oc

cupies by Geo. T. Geldert.)
W. Kerr Dimock’s residence. 
Residence of Walter Lawson, cash

ier Commercial Bank.
Residence C. Henry Dlmock, collec

tor of customs, owned by estate of
G. P. Paysan t.

Dr. Reid’s residence, owned "by G.
H. Worth.

Residence of J. A. Russell, cashier 
of Halifax Banking CoJs branch.

John W. Ousely*s residence.
Several tenements.
Mrs. J. Law’s residence.
Capt. David Morris’ residence and 

two tenements owned by him.
James Sotoan’s residence.
Unoccupied tenement, owned by 

Wm. Christie.
John Keith’s tenement, occupied by 

B. Sharp ham and another family.
P. Curtain's three dwellings and 

shop, occupied by himself and F. 
Lynch.

3,000
8,000
4,000

бою
, 500
§;’t 1,500

2u0
He occupied onem Stannua Street.

10,000I 1,000
5,000

livery
5,000
1,000ffe .. 2,000
8,500
2,500
2,000

E: 600
2,600
1.500
1,000
1,600

♦PhA MaflnrrVv brill , V, Thrse etoree ЬеАоа^пе to estate of
rooms were on, the mtoer Поюя ClUb ^ Shaw occu^>led ЬУ Chas. Nix* 

Vacant store nwn^hv xrlub © barber' D- Slack, harness maker, an<t 
O’ltC OWned by Ke,th * J. Mclnnte, tailor (formerly of St.

‘«-m-.

w imSLJZ g ^ ÏÏSS-
“a a*“-

c2K SSSSr M to T>“- • ДДЙ- ЇЇ

iïïïrt'rsïïïïoEwï;
*1’°

Hugh Richardson's dwelling.
Judge DeWolfe's résidence and office.
An old bulldltigi

H. Paysant’s property, occu
pied toy Wile & Co., grocers; John P.
Chisholm, dry goods; John Allan, gro
cer; kthe Commercial Bank; Freeman,
Davis & Co., grocers; John W. Ouse- 
ІУ, barrister. The remainder of the 
building was used as a boarding house 
by Mrs. John Kilcup.

Building owned by W. H. Mosher, 
citoled by John P. Graham, grocer.

Victoria hotel, owned by John Do
ran, the proprietor. Thoe. Ward had 
a drug store In the building.

W. H. Blanchard’s building, occu
pied by the Windsor Marine Insurance 
company; R. B. Dakin, druggist;
Lawyer Morse, and the Hants Jour
nal printing company,

Wilcox Bros.’ brick building, oocu- 
^ed by B. 8. Knowles, stationer; C.
H. Smith, grocer, Onto Dr. Ryan, den
tist. There was a hall up stairs.

A building owned and occupied by 
Wilson Bros., hardware merchants.

Two stores owned by estate of M.
G. Allison, one vacant, other occu
pied by John Aker, boots and shoes.

Grocery establishment of John 
Lynch & Sons.

Avon hotel, owned by John Cox, 
unoccupied; stores in same building 
occupied by Colwell as Candy Kitchen 
and A. A. Jordan, harness maker.

Building owned by Péter Jadis eg-

3,000
..........  20,000
......... 2,600!

E 1,500
2,500

7,000j
2.500
2,000
5,00»

... 1,000
: : 1,600

. 1,500

V
I y'V ALBERT STREET.

Estate of G. p. Paysant, house 
copied by Rotot. Paulin.

Residence Mrs. G. p. Paysant.
Three houses owned by estate G. 

P. Paysant, occupied by Mrs. Eville! 
Dr. Ryan and Chas. Black.

Mrs. Wm. Dimock's residence.
Residence of Chas. DeW. Smith, 

with extensive outbuildings.
GREY STREET.

Salvation Army barracks.
R.; Trapnell’s residence.
Mrs. Chas. Knowles’ residence.
Jessie P. Smith’s residence.
Thé Misses Bennett’s boarding bouse.
Reform Club hall.
Residences of Robt. Sutherland, B. 

S. Knowles and W. H. Curry.
Three tenements, owned by Gaspard 

Drtlllo, and occupied by Geo. Drillio, 
Miss O’Brien and others.

VICTORIA STREET.
House owned by Henry Cochran, 

and occupied by Samuel McDonald, 
policeman.

Residences of W. Andrew Fuller and 
C. W. Roach.

House owned by Mrs. Amos Fuller 
and occupied by Geo. Fuller.

Residences of Wm. McMonaele and 
John Ayr.

Two houses owned by Isaac Sharp 
and occupied by him and his son.

Hcuse, A. P. Jones owner, J. W. 
Dodge terent

A. p. Jones’ house, occupied by 
Mrs. DeWolfe.

Ing 500oc-
МКА t 500I

Two tenements owned by John Cox.
Building owned by John Doran, oc

cupied by Worth & Co., butchers; oc
cupied as a dwelling upstairs.

Tenements owned by estate of John 
M. Scott.

E. Churchill & Son’s buHdlng. used 
as butcher shop by G. J. L. Vaughan.

A. P, Shand’s tenement, vacant.
Building owned by Wm. O’Brien* oc

cupied- as town clerk’s office, also 
dwelling, In which John Ward lived.

Chas. Vaughan’s residence.
Residence of Mayor Smith.
James C. Smith’s residence.
Gaspard DrlHlo’s double house, 

cupled by Capt. Munro and James 
Vaughan.

Mrs. E. Elms’ residence.
Tenement owned by Mrs. R Elms.
Hall In course of erection for L O. 

O. F. It was .to have been a ^hand
some three story brick structure.

Two dwellings owned by Morton L. 
Smith, and occupied by himself and 
Mr. Sharp; also the Misses Smith, mil
liners and dressmakers.

Tenement owned by Wm. Nix, 
occupied.

Two dwellings and shop, the pro
perty of the estate of W. W. Rlck-

1500
;

500
1.500
1,500

mi . 2,500
2,600

... 2,600 

... 2,500 
... 2,000 
... 4,000 
... 2,500 
... 2,000■I

had been no wind up to four o’clock.
At this hour a breeze sprung into ex
istence from the northwest freshened 
to a gale and later developed into a 
hurricane, blowing fifty miles an 
hour.

It attained this velocity with 
toatenlng rapidity. Between the situa
tion of tire fire and tire property im-

Æ J. W. Elliott, dry goods... 
which acted like a fmtael, up which wilcox Bros., hardware .. 
the flames climbed in an instant. ' ’Tt F. W. Ryan, dentist office 
was recognized then that a latge fire Kuowlee and Co., atationers..........
was,» certainty The flames had now H.^SpteSfb^V." oM™. ! ! ! !
a hold on the block oif tall wooden E .J. Morse, barrister, office 
btitldings, which would feed them like LJ- Anslow, Hants Journal
tinder. The’ streams of water from victwte How jÎS? ............ 20000
the p?ugs were as straws beating R. h. Trappeil, Jeweller^.’.........
agatasc a hurricane. 1 H. P. Webster, printer ..........................

We were powerless then In the pres- ' Qrah-un, W. H. Mosher,
encc of a calamity. Everything 1m- *°na*“ ...................................................

3,600
oc- 5.000

2.500
/ 2,600

2,500Water Street.
Avon Hotel, John Cox................. ..............
Jordan's hare es store .............................
Cabvweir* Candy Kitbhen.........................
John Lynch and son, grocery and ware

house .........................
John Lynch, house ........
John Aker, boots and shoes

2,500oc- 3 6,000 1,6001.500
1,000 БОЮas-

1.500.. 15,000 
.. 4,000 
,. 3,000
.. 7.500 B. J. Bornes, house estate of J. Fred 
.. 25,003

1,600
m

3,500Carver
600 Wm .Smith, blacksmith, two houses.. 20,000

2,000 W. Arthur Smith, blacksmith......... ■»
Mrs. Wm. Crrrle, Gerrlsh hall.......10,000
QsaAr Puddingtoa, house ........................ 2.000

600 Drill shed ..........................
6,000 T. B. Smith, house ........
2,000 Mire Libbte Smith, houee ..........  ■■■

W. D. Sutherland, house..................  2.000
1.000 Wm. Chrirtle, houee ............ Lj|22
2.000 Jamee O’Brien, houee ..........

Methodist Church .................
15,000 Wm. O’Brien, house ...........
6,000 Rev. Father Kennedy ........

600 Mrs. John Scott .....................
600 David Cochrane, house ....

1.000 IX H. All Iron, houee ..........
16,000 Baptist Sunday school ball
1,000 Baptist Church ......................

Loran Smith, hoove .............
15,003 Mr. Rockwell, house ...........

200 Presbyterian church ..........

1,900IE* 3.000
-O'

2.500 j
2.500

S: 2,000un

it 2.500
10.000
10.000
2.500H. B. Murphy’s residence.

Tenement owned by John Lindsay, 
occupied by Joseph Kilcup.

Two tenements belonging to estate 
v of J. A. Shaw. ■

Two tenements owned by estate

:■ . „ . „ . Commercial bank, ntttngs ...................
aginable woe dope, but the Are spread Hnsooe and McLean, barristers............
to every direction, end burning brands Mre- Jr>hn Knapp, boarding house....

F. S Allen, grocer...................
and/ Ignited other buildings. It was Wtees^^swlomine^ g?ce?r»............

resolved shortly after four o'clock to W. H. Pay.iant, owner of Paysant’s
Mock .........................................................

Allan Demont, restaurant........................

3.000
2.000
2.000

were cawt ahead of the conflagration .1 4000
10,000

WINDSOR, N. S„ Oct IT.—Historic 
Windsor, one of the most beautiful

1.500.
1R'0

appeal to Halifax for assistance. Not 8,000

Ü

• f

S&É&âïëm і .

И;
$!Е

Walter Law sot 
Mrs. Wm. Sml 
Mrs. Edward I 
Clarence H. D| 
B. Norman Dll 
J. W. Stephens 
George Rube, 
Wm. Shaw, tv 
Jed Shaw, hot 
В. C. Shan-1, • 
Alfred Shand, 
George Graham 
Court house ad 
Howard Mothoi 
Methodist pari 

Wright .... 
John Graham, j 
Mrs. Captain C« 
James E. Grab 
W. Arthur Sml 
Mrs. I. Fred G 
IMrs. James Shi 
Dr. C. J. Gossl 
Somerset house, 
James Harris, 1 
R. B. Dakin, hi 
M. G. tîourge, I 
Fred Kilcup, h 
Hon. M. H. G: 
John MeLean, ]

V
Windsor Founds 
Windsor Plaster 
John Doran, do) 
John Riley, По 
Fenton Harris, I 
Miss McKeen, 1 
Captain Miriam 
Mrs. W. W. Rif 
Miss M-Curdy, 
John McIntyre, 
Fred Dlmock, h 
K. Dlmock, two

We
Charles Larens, 
Mrs. Trlder, ho 
L. N. Dlmock, 
Captain J. Co» 
T. Kerr, house 
J. Kerr, house 
Charles Cochrai

Mrs. Elms, houl 
M. Whelan, hos 
Fred O Furrlei 
Mrs. Terry, twd 
Mrs. Cochrane, I 
Andrew Fuller, I 
Wm. Roche, hoi 
School house ...I 
Mrs. A. Dill, hd 
Edgar Shand, tv 
Mr. Bleauvll, hj 
Wm. Sloanc, twl 
Alfred Sharp, hoi 
bate Sharp, hoi 
John Dodge, hoi 
Mrs. Archibald, 1 
Mr. McM-onagle, 
Arthur King, tw 
John Scott, houd 
Dr. Haley. M .PJ 
John Doran, hoi 
Charles DeW. 8s

Roman Catholic 
Mrs. Wm. Dimoe 
Mrs. John Allen, 
Charles Hensley, 
Mr. Wnlsn, hood

A CAUSEj 

WINDSOR, ( 
started on hie 
strut:tien by I 
right drunkard; 
is a heavy it* 
couple of dtun 
connected with 
plaça 
men, whom bel 
of wtoat might j 
round till ha’f я 
Then the men H 
perhaps they d 
one in Windsor 
threw down a 
cigar that emoi 
malble material 
hours burst out] 
tt takes to tedj] 
was in flamea.1

He

EIGHTY

Is the Estimate 
Hundred P« 
Effeeted wlrhl 
Ca arrh — Hd 
tion Would b 
new’s Catarn 
vereally Dst 
Minutes.
“Dr. Agnew’s C 

me at cnce, and I 
Rev W. H. Ma 
church, Buffalo, 
fessional, and In 
life, could say Ai 
Agnew’s Catarrhs 
from 10 to 60 mil 
Now Is the season 
and now ia the s 
develop, 
head may mean 
catarrh have be 
<x the safest and

That

AN ente:

James Clarke 
tire city ThunsdJ 
on his weekly I 
posée. Mr. Сіам 
about 600 acres] 
interesting deles 
produce toe toad 
year. Altogether 
so far by boat a 
had .two acres os 
mer, from wtoictj 
and 190 barrels j 
table use have I 
These were couj 
barrela On am 
well about 75 ad 
of cucumber, ca 
pickles, which hJ 
Jodn market d 
ceptlan to Khe ra 
200 thirty-poundl 
toes, 30 bWs of <j 
of com, 25 bbte- J 
beans and 160 ol 
359 bble of tumid 
Mr. Clarke is ala 
and produces riul 
«his wilful quadd 
high as 90 cm toil 
has at the presej 
This year he hd 
had 30 this fad 
this year's ralsld 
20 head of cattH 

The Maugervd 
for tirelr fertlira 
Mr. dark’s farm 
He produces am] 
about half of w] 
Its price, which] 
Fredericton, ana 
last year at KhM 
go higher and iN 
hold his own hi 
price.

No Room f<
it Salt rheum, ed 

glee, rashes, scu 
where Burdock 1 
Here te the pr) 
with salt rheum 
came off. В. H 
pletely, and I hJ 
the disease dun 
years.’’

MRS. J,
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1 RIcharieon, house .......... ..........
. Curry, furniture and store"""""" 1’“00
Robinson, house ............ .......

Mumford, house ............. .............
a* Melllt, shop and house

Bros., butchers ...............]..........
Iblnson, boarding house!............
>’s Hotel ........ ............................
BurbHge, house............;;;;........
* Cochrane, blacksmith...".......
i Layton, house .................. .........
Ppbee, house .......... ........... """■""
Smith, house 
lurchlll and

Bulst, store.......................
Crowell, boarding and shop..
Shand, sash factory..........

I Bros., grocers .................
I Sharp, cabinet maker.......
Warner, house ....................
person, house.......................
6 block ...............................
wu-ah Shaw, millinery.......
tekson and Sons, tinsmiths.
3 Fletcher, restaurant....
nirvls, stone cutter............... ,rin

• Teleg“u(eState).mil,lne;y; И.Ж

[Consul Young, office........
P D. Geldert, dry goods., 
forth Gypsum Packing Co 
Shaw and Son, crockery 

fcrcial block, A. P.

Walter Lawson,
Mrs. Wm. Smith 
Mrs. Bdward Dlmack, house 
Clarence H. Dlmock, house 
IS. Norman Dimock, house .

house ..... 
. house „•

1.50» NOVA SCOTIA........... 6,000
................... 2,000
*•■••••••• 8,000

.................., _ . . a.......... lV.UOv
J. W. Stephens, house ................................. S600
George Roche, house ...........
Wm. Shaw, two houses ..
Jed Shaw, house ...................
Б. C. Shan-l, house...............
Alfred Shand, house...............
George Orahsm, house..........
Court house and jail ..........
Howard Mother, house ....
Methodist parsonage. Rev. F. H.

.........................................................A. 3,000
John Graham, house .............................. . 2,000
Mrs. Captain Card, house ...............2,000
James E. Graham, house........
W. Arthur Smith, house..........
Mrs. I. Fred Carver, house...
IMrs. James Shand, house........
Dr. C. J. Gossip, house ........
Somerset house, Wm. Pool...
James Harris, house ................ .
R. B. Dakin, house ....................
M. O. Gourge, house ..................
Fred Kllcup, house ..................
Hon. M. H. G nudge, house......................  6,000

2,600

IHgiby Jan, gave himself up yesterday, old heifer, was loosened and was out- 
e said he found the cell bars al- side the barn. He saw no one,about, 

ready sawed and the ends skilfully but there la no doubt the thieves had 
Placed together. He occupied Peter designs on the animal. Suspicion 
Wheeleris cell and declares he saw points to some rather shady charac- 
Wheeler’s ghost, which prompted him ters who have been 
to give leg ball.

8upt. Forthlngham, brother-in-law ___ ,___________
of Contractor Asquith of the dominion DANGEROUS POISONS 
government armory In course of con- ERS.

*ad manager ln A»' Belladone, and Aconite plasters 
qulth s absence at Ottawa, fell from would not be used at all If their dan- 
rne walls of the building today. One gerous qualities were mere generally 
v l^wJ^rf11; tWO teet eerloue* know”' These drugs may be absorbed 

coverjU ed" 11 18 thought he w111 re- by the system and cause serious trou- 
T , ble- "Qulckcure” has been

SPRINGHILL. і mended as being entirely free from
. R SPRUNG-HILL, Oct. 15. anything -/hich could possibly Injure
♦JL?" “Ur^"y- «“«їсте collector, re- even a child, and no plaster removes 
celvdd bis dismissal at a moment's pain so quickly. The 50c and »1 sise
Fo-f„ aes4*üfd" t W" 5013 "Qulotooure" hold three and

b®rrt^®r- toas received the op- nine times the quantity of trial sise; 
pointaient. The organized appetite" only a little is required 
Increases in intensity.

Tlhe work of rebuilding the west ! Basle, Swttzlrland, will celebrate the 
alope bank heed Is being pushed for- 400th anniversary of Hans Holbein's 
ward. Part of the framework Is аЛ- birth by an exhibition of his paintings 
ready In position. j and drawings, to which other Swiss

». Alex. Wilson, councillor for ward I., museums will contribute whait pic- 
having accepted the position of police- tures of his they possess. Solothum 
man, .there is to be an election of a cannot send its Madonna, as the risk 
councillor to fill his place on October to too great. The exhibition will be 
28th. Allan C. McKinnon has -been ap- opened at the beginning of October, 
pointed town assessor by the council, and will last through the winter, 
with James B. Wilson, George Cudhea will be preceded by an exhibition 
and W. B. Embree, ward assessors. the works of Arnold Boeeklin. who

Captain Potter of No. 6 company of a native of Basle and this fall 
the 93rd Battalion, has been presented seventy years of age. 
with a handsome gold-headed came by 
the members of -his company.

E. B. Fairbanks, tbe Agent of the 
Halifax Banking Co., 
yesterday to Mies Oxley of Oxford.
They will reside hi the house formerly 
occupied by F. W. C. Parsons.

The board of trade have instructed 
their secretary to write to H. Logan,
M. P., for a copy of the surveyor’s re
port of the proposed diversion of the 
I. C. R. The people ага growing Im
patient over the delay. The board Is 
also moving in the matter of having 
a new road into the town made from 
Salt Springs whereby the high hill 
maye be avoided.

UNITED MEETING .і
■ 8,000

mitted and the institute adjourned.
At a meeting of the Wsetmorian* 

institute this afternoon It was decided 
to meat again, in Moncton next yea#. 
H. L. Brittain of Moncton was elect
ed president;
Chester, vice, and S. W. Irons 
Monoton, secretary treasurer.

2,60»
2,600 'aHALIFAX.

Halifax, N. 8., Oct 11.—The missions 
board entered upon the fourth day of 
Its sitting yesterday morning. The sal
ary of the general secretary was fixed 
at $2,900, and that of the assistant sec
retary at $1,800.

Various matters of routine butinées 
were taken up, after which the board 
adjourned to allow the committee to 
do their work.

The board resumed. A number Ot 
communications were read, and re
ferred to the committees to come up 
again for considération.

The committee on appropriations re
ported on the several matters sub
mitted to it:

2,500
5,000

,4.000
2,000

m2,600
Of the School Teachers of Kent am 

Westmorland Counties at 

Moncton і

4,000
2,600

Iseen together near 
here hut are not natives of this place.500 2,500 І

■M

Grierson ot Dor-1,000
1,000
1.000

2,600 OfMW IN PLAST-
16,000

1.000 2,500Sons, warehouse... 6,000

Two Agonizing 
Diseases.

ï.ooo
1,000

••••••• 6,000
............ 10,000
............ 1,000
............. 1,000
.......... 1,090
.......... 16.000

Constable Duncan Stevenson Under Arrest 
on a Serious Charge—Wed

ding Bells.

iS
3,000
2,600
4,000
3,000
5,000
6,000

recom-I
'2,000 I

• 6,000 ................ 2,000

Quickly Banished by Paine’s 
Celery Compound.

Two Thankful Letters That 
Should be Read by Suffer- 

t ing Men and Women.

6,000
notice.3,600 MONC7TON, Oct. 14,—There1 is a 

large gathering of teachers here to
day, the occasion being the united 
meeting of the institutes of Kent and 
Westmorland. The meetings are be
ing held ln Victoria school hall, which 
to appropriately decorated for the 
caston.

2,600 1. That R. B. Ewan. M. D., ot Montreal
be accepted as a medical mlsleonary to 
West China, and the executive committee 
be empowered to make arrangements to .send 
him to the field. The students of the Mon
treal Theological College undertake his 
support. »

2. That In response to the request from 
Japan that a deputation be sent from the 
board, to assist in the formulation of a dis
cipline for the Japanese church and other 
matters of administration, a deputation of 
one be sent to confer with the brethren in 
Japan at their conference ln June, 1898.

The general superintendent, Dr. (hu
man, was appointed to go.

Halifax, N. S., Oct. 12,—The death is 
announced of Robert McFatridge, M. 
D., one of the best known physicians 
in the north end. He took his degree 
at Harvard a quarter ct a century 
ago. AM. MoFatridge and John Me- 
Fatrtdge are brothers.

The Methodist mission board has

7:0
500 John McLean, house

• 30.9.J9
• 19,009

V> O’Brien Street
Windsor Foundry Co..........
Windsor Plaster Co..........
John Doran, double house 
John Riley, house..............

40,000 
10,000 
2,50» 
1,600

Fenton Harris, house .......................... . 1,609
1.600 

14,500 
1,600 
1,600 
1,600

6,000Shanl
il8.009and Burns, grocers.............

hune, office....................... ........
Rice and Co., photographers.!" ‘ 

Shand and Co.,

oc-6,000 About one hundred teachers 
were In attendance this morning, the 
number being added to by the different 
trains during the day. Frank Allan, 
A. M„ president of the Westmorland 
County Institute, occupied the chair, 
and among those present was Inspec- 

, tor Smith.
і President Allen In welcoming the 
I teachers of Kent, happily referred to 
і the first united meeting of the insti-

— ____________ ___________ ! tu tes cf the two counties as an epoch
Il О I î R І РП I IP І the educational history of this part 
^ ^ ^ YJ vJ л * ot the county, which he believed

4,000 Mies McKeen, house....................
Captain Merlam, house ............
Mrs. W. W. Rikards, house...
Mlis McCurdy, house................
John McIntyre, house ................
Fred Dlmock, house ..................
E. Dimock, two houses .............................. 4,600

»1,000boots and
7,000Murphy, plumber -................

; shop ......................................
Allison, house..................
and Murphy, grocers...!!!!! 
rry Dlmock, boots and shoes.. 
pnd Novelty Co., Mr. McKeen.. 
Dimock, office and coal sheds

jw, office ...................................... *’
S Aylward. ir.surai ce office!!’*"
Shaw (estate) druggist................. ! 15 non
: Banking Co.......................
Haiey, office...............................;;;

Armstrong hardware,.".". 15’,000 
Co- dry goods.. 30,000 

Jlanohard and Co., dry goods.. 20,000в ьапк .......................................... -і щ
0 Hall and Club room.... 1*000
kml gangster, barristers.........!! 1000
I Murphy, dentist............
Keith, building and lumber"""" 
ohn Connolly, boarding house"! 
trick and Demont, grocers.. 
r. Smith, house.
.owned by John
Keith, double house........

Gcrrish Street.
Smith, grocer, ehop......................S 2 600
bs Photo studio .........................

Davidson and son, boots and

2,000
1,000 3,500
1.000

. 5,000
■ 13,000 

2,000
5,000

Wentworth Street. 
Charles Larons, house ..
Mrs. Trlder, house ............
L. N. Dlmock, house........
Captain J. Cowan, house,
T. Kerr, house............ ...........
J. Kerr, house ......................
Charles Cochrane, house

:і".".”.: Ж
4,600

... 2,600 

... 1,600 

... 15,000 

... 1,500

For the effectuai bantehmem of 
rheumatism, sciatica, and neuralgia 
Fata*'* Celery Compound to without 
doubt the best medicine that human 
science has ewer produced. Thte mar
vellous remedy, devised by Professor 
Edward Phelps, M. D., one of the 
ablest physiciens that ever Mvcd, has 
won the hearty praise of millions of 
people for the wondrous cures it has 

It is only a 
cures

5• •«••••••••#*» І500
son

m
Victoria Street

•Mrs. Elms, house ..................
M. Whelan, house ................
Fred O Currie, house........
Mrs. Terry, two nouses....
Mrs. Cochraae, house ..........
Andrew Fuller, house ........
Wm. Roche, hpuse.................
School house ...............................
Mrs. A DUl, house ..............
Edgar Shan-1, two houses.. 
Mr. Bleauvll, house..............

'1,500 
1,500

....... .... 2,600

............. 2,000

............. 1,600

............  1,600

............  2,000

............ 6,000
---------  1,600
............ 3,000

„ Xere
Wm. Sloane, two houses............................... 2,600
AKr-d bhari>, house ..............
ltaac Sharp, house ..........
John Dodge, house .............. .
Mrs. Archibald, house ........
Mr. MeMoaagle, house ____
Arthur King, two houses...
lohn Scott, house .............. .
Dr. Haley, M .P„ house ............................... 6,000
Ji.hn Doran, hot se
Charles DeW. Smith, house............................. 10,000

Chapel Lane.
Roman Catholic chuich....
Mrs. Wni. Dlmock, house ..
Mrs. John Allen, two houses 
Charles Hensley, house ....
Mr. Walsn, house ................

would be followed by most satisfac
tory résulta His remarks were heart
ily seconded by Principal Outton of 
the Aberdeen school.

Appropriate reference was made by 
Principal Irons of Victoria school to 
death since the last meeting of three 
of the oldest teachers ln the district, 
ex"PrlncLpal Wilbur of Moricton and 
Messrs. Trites and Foster. A 
mlttee was appointed to draw up let
ters of condolence to the families of 
the deceased.

Miss Harriett Ramsay of Kent 
eountjb lead an Interesting paper on 
Natural History, Messrs. Boyd, An
derson, W. W. Andreson and H. L. 
Brittain taking part in the discussion 
that followed. The principal thought 
suggested was the advisability of us
ing the recess time ln excursions In
stead of to play.

Previous to tire opening meeting tide 
morning a meeting of the Kent county 
institute was held, when the following 
officers iwere chosen: President, " In
spector Smith; vice president, Miss 
Obrystal; secretary, W. A. Cow per
ch waite; executive, Mise N. Ferguson 

doubled up and .could hardly walk, except aa** ®ea- Hutchison, 
in a Stooping position. Very often I was Constable Duncan Stevenson of 
unable to work, suffering agony both day Moncton Is under arrest on a charge 
and night. I had severe pain in the lower of extorting money from one Beecher 
part of my stomach, and other symptoms Ttngley of Albert county. It appears 
which proved conclusively that my kidneys that Dr. Coleman held Ting!eye notes 
were in a very unhealthy condition. My for about $45 and these came into 
appetite was lost and my strength declined Stevenson’s hands for collection. It

have-not had the slightest pain or stiffness îeeai ^tborlty to arrest, and
in any part of my back, or any indication tha,t 38 a reeuIt of *he threat Tlngley 
of my former trouble, since using these gave Stevenson an order on A, L. 

v - ! Wright for the amount of the notée
t cost*.

was married » 1
-

appointod Dr. Briggs and Dr. Potts 
to confer with the Woman’s Mdseton- 

'a-ry society relative to matters ln 
common interest. Appropriations for 
Japan were taken up and adopted with 
the following reductions: D. Macdon
ald, salary, $50; H. C. Coatee, salary,
$50; D. S. McKenzie, $50; Boys’ schools,
$100 J. G. Dunlop’s furlough allowance,
$476; Bible work, $50; sundry expenses,
$50; registration, $5; total reduction.
$830. An additional item of $600 salary 
to Mr. Norman, newly sent out, was 
voted, and $300 moving expenses; total 
Japan appropriation, $21,651 ; China,
$8.132; a,reduction of $100 of last year,
A report was reed recommending the 
granting of a request of Robert A.
Hardre, M. D., of Corea for ordinatloh 
to win a position to administer the. 
sacrament. At present the Canadian 
Methodist church has no mislonary In 
Corea. The sum of $5,000 was receiv
ed last year by the -board from the 
Epworth league.

The grand Jury at Amtigonish -to
day found a true bill against David
son for murder. The prisoner will be 
put on trial tomorrow morning. The 
tragedy Occurred a month ago at a 
picnic a* Tracadie. The men quarrelled 
over a woman and finally Davidson 
emptied the contents of a gun Into 
McKinnon, killing him.

Bridgewater. N. 8., Oct. 12.— The 
Lunenburg election trial of Sperry and Oanso for repairs.
Kaulback opened ta the court house A dismasted schooner was spoken 
this morning. Judges Weatherbe and off Pugwash by Capt. Joseph Reid of 
Henry on the -bench. Wade, Comgdon the schooner Wm. Dunbar on the 
and Rckjs appeared for the petitioner; morning of the 8th Inst. She proved 
Borden and Owen appeared for the re- to be the Sw 
apandent. Mr. Congdon opened the Northport, 1
pi-oceelirgs by calling Mr. Ctaaploau, lottetown. The captain reports that 
clerk of the crown in chancery. Ot- he was run Into and dismasted the 
tawa, to prove the return of the .-lee- ( previous night by a large unknown 
tion writ After some few remarks by three-masted schooner.

immediately sheered off and proceed- 
When ed on her way without offering the 

slightest assistance. Capt Reid sent 
a tug to her aid and she was taken 
Into Pugwash.

A squash weighing 1461-2 pounds, 
grown on the farm of Albert Ange
vine, Is on view tn R. B. Caufleld’s 
store.

Senator and Mrs. McKay of Truro 
spent a few days ln town last week.

SOUTHAMPTON, N. 8., Oct. 4,— 
Benjamin Harrison will arrive from 

Han- Boston next Saturday to take charge 
of the Central hotel, which his mother, 
Mrs. Siddall, has occupied since her 
first marriage, when It was pur
chased from Mrs. Somers.
Mrs. Siddall wljl move to the farm 
purchased from Mr. Tucker.
Central Is a convenient stopping place 
between Amherst and Parrstooro, and 
has always enjoyed a liberal patron
age. It occupies historic ground too, 
for on this site stood the old Furlong 
house referred to by Judge Haliburton 
to The Cloekmaker.

A sudden death occurred at Athol 
on Friday. William Harrison, prob
ably about seventy years of age, fell 
suddenly 111 and passed 
was ln his usual good health the day 
previous to Ms death. There Is a 
funeral ln Athol today, too, " that of 
Miss Laura Mills, aged 20. She suf
fered from a severe attack of

UNABLE TO WORK. 1
І

wrought in an lands, 
medicine with such a record of 
that can attain a World-wide reputa
tion. It hae saved men, women and 
children, -many of whom had been 
given up by the doctors. It does Its 
work quickly and well; it eradicates 
every trace of disease; It builds 
fortifies end makes active 
tal whose limbs Stave been crippled 
and deformed toy rheumatism, and 
drives away the terrors of neuralgia.

Today the ablest doctors are freely 
prescribing Petoe’s Celery Compound 
for tortured rheumatic and neuralgic 
people The thankful letters received 
each year from «he cured In every 
section of Canada-would. If publfafaed 
in -book form, make a large and inter
esting volume.

The following letters wiM surely in
spire all rheumatic and neuralgic eiit- - 
ferere with a new and lively hope# of 
a better and happier life. Mrs. F. Mc- 
Mann at Thoréid, Out, says:

“I think it my duty to let. you know 
what Paine’s Celery Compound has 
done for my hndband. For two years 
he suffered -very much with rheu
matism lh the back, and became so 
bad that toe could not bend, stoop or 
sit In a chair at table, and I was ob
liged to take Ms meals to him while 
he lay in bed. He was treated by 
various phyaleiase, but received no 
benefit until he used Paine’s Celery 
Compound. The first bottle gave him 
relief, and after he had used six bot- 
•ties he was free from the rheumatism.
He was troubled with piles for four-

«««. «-*s
till nit

500 Suffering Agony Day and Night9,000
600 12,000

“ For nearly two years,” says Frank J. 
Wray, 211 Sherbonrne St., Toronto, “ I 
suffered greatly with lameness and pain in 
my back. It often happened that my back 
and kidneys pained me so badly that I was

500
Curren.. .. 4,000 

.. 4,000
1,600 00m-

.............  2,000
2,000 up.500 ...........  L500 every mor-1,0008.000 2,500Dakin (estate) stationers............

Borden, house....................... 500 1,500
,, . , ------- 2,000tlrllng, house and furniture... 3 6C0 

C. T. Ü. coffee 
ming, barber...
Bee ..................

Christie, barrister, office and

:VWALLACE.
WALLACE, N. S., Oct. 12.—The gov

ernment* dredge, George Mackenzie, 
has returned to make further Im
provements in the harbor, 
spring of 1896 she was sent here by 
the late government to dean the cut 
from the main channel to the govern
ment wharf on the north side of the 
harbor. iShe Is now to open a canal 
from the main channel into the gov
ernment wharf recently built on the 
south side of the harbor, so that the 
new steam ferry can carry teams at 
all tides.

Schooner Alaska, Capt. McHaffy, 
en route from New Yofk to Wallace 
to load stone for Boston, encountered 
a severe squall off Cape George. The 
head gear and some sails were car
ried away, necessitating her return to

:6.009rooms........ 200 1200
Я25,000

3,600
4,000
2,000

3.000 »
600

In the2,600lhaw (estate) house .......................
(forth and Go., grocers...................
>ws’ hall (Old) Pesaquid lodge.
kmirg, house and shop...............
Sutherland, barrister, office........
»dy, office and bouse.......................
Jl< rk’s office .......................................

Vaughan, house........ ......................
вг, shoemaker, house and shop.
Smith (mayor) house................... 4.500

Smith, house ............................ ..
Munro, house...................... .".!!!!

faughan, house ........ ........................
Iward Elves, house and shop..
Situ, house ........................................
HcPhee (estate) two houses..,.
IP tain Cochrane, house.
Stephens, house ..............

eElhtnney, house ............
Collins, houre ................

looney, • house.................. .
IcBride, house....................
tatt, house ........................
tmlth, house .......................................
fcimerly owned by Mr. Cas-

I
3,000
2,500500

2,009 A CAUSE FOR SUSPICION.
WINDSOR. Oct. 17.—The fire was 

started jm hto awful errand of de
struction by a couple of Saturday 
night drunkards. Clarence Shaw, who 
le a heavy loser, believes it was a 
couple of drunker, roughs ln a bam 
connected with the negro Fletcher’s 
place. He was so troubled by these 
men, whom toe eaw there, 90 fearful 
of wfaat might happen, that he watted 
round till ha#f an hour after midnight. 
Then the -men left, eo he thought, and 
perhaps they did go, but there is no 
one in Windsor who doubts that they 
threw down a match or a lighted 
cigar that smoudered In the inflam
mable material and ln a couple of 
hours burst out, and in less time than 
tt takes to tell it the Marine block 
was in flames.

EIGHTY UNFORTUNATES

5(0
6,000
3,000 -l/l2,600

600
3.600
2,000
2.600 
4,000
1,060 
2,000 
2,000

.......... 2,000

...... 1,500

.......... 2,000

.......... 2,000

...........10,000
1,600 
1,600

•i\

.1,000
Kllcup, house..............
Murphy, house ..........
ratt, restaurant... ______ __
Rilcards (estate) house ............ ! 3,500
lx, house ........................................

......... 1,500

........... 2,000 ow, Capt. Bums, from 
<ber laden, for Char-

Я500
600

sees Smith, house, millinery.... 2,500
» bmtth, house.................................. 2 000
iws' Hall (new) with store be-

'.. 7,000
2.500
1.500 
1,500

stored, aid myrtrengtayreturn^ roth^ 
I am now strong and hearty. I make this 
statement ot my cure by Doan’s Kidney 
Pills with the greatest pleasure, because 
when I commenced taking them I did not 

kable a cure as that 
I am very thank

ful that I hit upon this remedy, and gladly 
recommend it to all sufferers."

1

ЇШ --■j-a
",like a -new mThe latter and after jPg|lWe

there ts no medicine -Mfce Paine’s Cel
ery Compound!”

Mrs. A. Adheeon, of Montreal, says:
"Two years ago I suffered intensely 

from neuralgia hi the head, face and 
abeulden». I was in a terrible condi
tion, and often so tortured that I 
could not rest or sleep. I became very 
weak and feeble, had giddy and faint . 
spdls. and often could not attempt 
to go out on «he street. My appetite 
became poor end digestion very weak.
At night, while In bed, Г often had 
oppressive and smothering feelings; 
my whole nervous system was run 
down and very weak.

"I bad been under the care of a med
ical man end used various medicines, 
blit no relief came to mo from these 
sources. I fortunately heard of your 
Paine’s Celery Compound: I decided 
to give it a fair trial, and I'bless the 
day I commenced with it. I used it 
for several months and now- feel as 
well as I ever did. All my pains 
have been banished, I sleep and eat 
wen, and find myself a new woman.
I heartily recommend Paine’s Celery 
Compound to all who are to need of 
an honest and true curing medicine."

dale yes
evidence for the prosecution, the case 
was adjourned till Friday, Stevenson 
in the meantime being remanded to

Is the Estimated Proportion in Every 
Hundred People in This Climate 
Effected with That Dread Disease 
Ca arrh — How Easily the Propor
tion Would be Reversed if Dr. Ag- 
new’s Catarrhal Powder wa« Uni
versally Ustd —It Relieves in 10 
Minutes.
“Dr. Agnew’a Catarrhal Powder benefltted 

me at cnee, and It’s eo eaey to apply,' ’says 
Rev w. H. Main of Emmanuel Baptist 
chuich, Buffalo. Thousands more ln pro
fessional, and in the humbler callings of 
life, could say Amen to this statement. Dr. 
Agnew’a Catarrhal Powder gives relief ln 
from 10 to 60 minutes In most acute cases. 
Now is the season of severe weather changes, 
and now is the season when -disease germs 
develop. That slight sneezing cold to the 
head may mean that the seeds of chronle 
catarrh have been sown. The tested cure 
*x the safest and quickest.

r
54counsel, Cougdon asked for an ad

journment for half an hour.
court resumed, Congdon 

ncunced that an order had been made 
by consent dismissing the petition.

‘ШЯ■ Ells, house.
■Hey, grocer ..
axon, house ..................................
[aughan and Sons, butchers!!!! 
pwlby, boarding house....

laundry, sing Shang...................
I Worth, butcher...............................
ter, house ..............................
store ................ .................

the Man-

.Sail.real!500 ly expect so remark! 
ch followed their nee. Ernest A. Fryers of the city 

ket was united In marriage lest 
tog to Mise Lizzie May, daughter of 
the late John E. Coates of Oentrevffle, 
Kent county. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. W. B. Hlneon In the 
presence of a large number of Invited 
guests. The bride was the recipient of 
a large number of handsonc present*.

MONCTON, Oct. 15,—Dr. Inch, chief 
superintendent of education, 
among the new arrivals at yesterday 
afternoon’s meeting of the united In
stitutes of Kent and Westmorland 
anl took part ta the discussion on 
Mdse Ramsay’s paper on natural his
tory. A paper on English literature 
by Miss Kate Wffllls of Moncton fol
lowed. Miss Willis held that too kittle 
time was given to this subject, a con
tention tfaat was generally agreed with 
by those who followed. The paper on 
Canadian History, by W. A. Cowper- 
thwaite, B. A., of Kent, pointed out 
some defects ln the new history, and 
Dr. Inch, ta diseased ng the question, 
said in his opinion the book was too 
large for the time allowed it In the 
course of study, and the matter would 
have to come before tt-e board of edu
cation for adjustment.

The public meeting last evening was 
largely attended. President AMan oc
cupied the chair and addresses were 
delivered by Mayor Robtiison and D. 
Grant,chairman of the Moncton school 
board, welcoming the teachers, to 
which responses were made by Mèestra 
Oowpo-thwatte of Kent end Brown of 
Weatkn or land. Addresses on educa
tional matters were then made by Dr. 
Inch, Secretary McCuUy of the Monc
ton school*, Revs. Hlneon, Robinson 
and Lodge. The proceedings were 
enlivened by -music. Including vocal 
sotios by Miss Harper of Shediac and 
Watte of Moncton.

The first paper this morning was on 
the teaching profession, by E. D. Cor
mier of Kent county, and Dr. Inch, In 
speaking to the paper, said he did not 
see why more was not made of the 
French language in the high schools. 
Other speakers on thte paper were D. 
D. Cormier, Miss Bourque, and Messrs. 
Black, and Brittain.

A discussion on Practical Education 
opened by Geo. 

J- Oui ton, A. M., principal of the 
Monoton high school. Principal 
O’Blenls of Salisbury, W.W. Anderson 
of Moncton, Inspector Smith. R. D. 
Hanson of Fetkoodtec and N. W. 
Brcwn of Dorchester, took part In the 
discussion, which was brought to a 
«lose toy Dr. Inch and the institute ad
journed for dinner.

At the afternoon’s meeting of the 
teachers’ institute, resolutions of con
dolence were submitted on the deaths 
of the teachers during the year, de
ceased being S. C. Wilbur and D. M. 
Trites of-Moncton, Mies Sarah Foster 
and Miss Laurette Puiumey of Kent.

Miss NiohoUen and Miss JXipius 
submitted a creditable exhibit of kin
dergarten work, for which they were 
highly complimented by various teaefa-

1,000 whi mar-
even-

Hallfax, Oct. 12.—The military au
thorities are in receipt of a telegram 
from Augusta, Me., stating that Quar
termaster Hancock of the Berkshire 
regiment had been detained there, and 
will be sent to Halifax. Hancock’s 
defalcations amount to $1,100. He was 
entrusted with the money to pay the 
men belonging to hie battery, 
cock will be court martlaBed on his 
return and If convicted, his sentence 
will be a very heavy one.

Halifax, Oct. 13.—Herring fishing on 
this coast has been a failure this sea
son, and the only hope of the poor 
people on the shore was mackerel. 
These are coming. Today as high as 
700, 600 and 500 fish to the flat were 
got at Portuguese and Herring coves. 
Some of the fish weighed 3 1-4 pounds. 
Several seines went down from «Hali
fax this forenoon.

ІЇ:500 ■I500
2871,500

1,000 Jop 600 One Lmxo-Llver РШ every Night for 
Thirty Days Cures Constipation.

Jekrng, restaurant..........
block, owned by J. A. Shaw.. 15,000 \

1, house and restaurant
3ood, house and bakery............. 506 |
xragard, clothing............................... 3,000
homas, Fred Maunce.»............... siooo
ock, owned by J. At Shaw.... 4,000 
tclnnee and Son, talions....
’osnian, ttiismtth...................
lack, harness ..........................
barber ...................

500

600

EPPS’S COCOA
ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
Possess** the Following 

Distinctive Herns:
DELICACY Off FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
GRATEFUL ND COMFORTING 

TO THE NERVOUS OR DYSPEPTIC. 
NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED 

IN QUARTER-POUND TINS ONLY
'тайалйагаиіІьйїїг1-

506 was
500

1,500
200 Mr. and mStannus Street.

gne, house................
By, house ...............
tod Livery stable 
lenkius, house

--------  10,000
........  1,000

5,000

The

and livery AN ENTERPRISING FARMER.

James Clarke of Maugervllle was In 
the dty Thursday, having come down 
on hi* weekly trip for market 
poeee. Mr. Clarke, who has a farm of 
about 600 -acres, gave the Sun a few 
interesting details of the amount of 
produce he had raised thereon this 
yaar. Altogether he has brought down 
so far by boat about 700 package*. He 
had two acres of cucumbers this sum
mer, from which forty barrels of green 
Kind 190 barrels of ripe cucumbers for 
table use have been sent to St. John. 
These were common flour and sugar 
barrels. On an average he puts up ar 
wall about 75 and 100 ten-gallon kegs 
of cucumber, cauliflower and 
pickles, which he disposes of in the St. 
Jofin market. This year was no ex
ception to the rule. He also sent down 
200 thirty-pound boxes of ripe toma
toes, 30 tobte of cabbage, 16 or 1$ bbls. 
of corn, 25 bbls. of squash, 10 bbls. of 
bean* and 160 of turrlpe. He raised 
350 bbls of turnips altogether this year. 
Mr. Clarke is also a veteran pig-raiser 
and produces numberless quantities of 
this wilful quadruped. He has had as 
high a* 90 on hi* farm at a time, and 
has at the present 22 large and email. 
This уваг he had 68 spring pigs and 
had 30 this fall, making about 90 of 
this year's raising. He keeps as well, 
20 head of cattle and four horses.

Maugervllle flats are well known 
for their fertility to produce hay and 
Mr. dark’s farm to tn a good location. 
He -produces an average of 100 tons, 
about half of which to Intervale hay./ 
It* price, which Is mow about $10 at 
Fredericton, and nearly os (high as 
Met year at Uhls time, he expects will 
go higher and for that rertron he will 
hold his own hay for the change In 
price.

, 5,000
1,000
2,000
3,500
2,600
2,000

intog, house ......................................
Wm. O’Brien, house ...................
ima Wilson, two houses..............
*1 Curry, house...............................
McCann, house................................
Aden, house .....................................
Mosher, livery stable...................
id mood, house........
won, house ..................
-th .............................................
i Condenser Co., fsetory
‘Light Station.......................
•her, house.......... ..................
«1st, house ...........................
, wood house and shop...........
h, Windsor Hotel, house and
stable ...................................................
iowen, house..................................
mith, house .......................................
fid, house and office.......................
I G rone ...............................................
iktn, house .......................................
wreece, house ...............................
tow, house .......................................
• Black, house and office...........
fe, boarding house....,.............
wnas Carry (estate) house....
eta M. Shaw, grocer...................
UrtLt, office.......................................

1
pur-

: ;;
3600 The marriage of Wm. Twining, bar- 

rister-at-law, and Mrs. Jceeph Starr, 
daughter of the late Jas. W. Merkel, 
took place thte afternoon. The bride 
was given away by Rev. J. B. Und
er ke, her brother-in-law. The bride 
and groom left for" the upper prov
ince», thence to England.

Albert Fader, manager of Fader & 
Co., fidti business, died tills morning 
after a fortnight’s illness. He con
tracted a heavy odd, which turned 
ta-to slow fever and finally pneumonia. 
A few years ago, attracted by the re
ports of the prospects in British Col
umbia, he went there and embarked 
In the salmon canning business. Re
turning to Halifax, be started in the 
fresh fish supply bushes*. In which he 
was making a decided success.

The convention of the Nova Scotia 
Sunday School Association closed to
night

HALIFAX. N.S., Oct. 14—Two child
ren lost their lives In a burning house 
at Preston, seven miles from here, at 
midnight The house, occupied by 
Peter Downey, a colored man, \oote 
fire while the family were asleep. Mrs. 
Downey was Ш, and It w«« with dlffl- 
cutly she and her children were re
moved. There were trwo others tn the 
house at the time, nephews of Downey 
—Arthur and Harry Wfflto, eight and 
ten years of age. They were removed 
tost of all, but when taken out were 
found suffocated toy smoke, end noth
ing could be done to restore them.

Six weeks ago a picnic took place 
sJt Tracadie, Amtigonish, attended by 
я large crowd. On the way home two 
men, Henry Davidson and Charte* 
Bowman, were known to have been 
drinking. They quarrelled over a 
woman. On the arrival at the lodging 
place, Davidson took down a gun and 
pointing through a door,aimed at Bow-» 
man. He fired and the shot passed 
though Bowman's body, so that he 
soon died. Davidson waa arrested and 
tried for murder. The trial ended to
day, the jury, after two hours’ deliber
ation. bringing In a verdict of “guilty 
of murder.” The defence put in no 
evidence. z.

HALIFAX, Oct. 15.—Alex. Langford, 
colored, who escaped recently from

2,500
......... 1.500
........ 1,000
......... 1.600
........  3,000
........  20,000
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: -,■tiaway. He EQUITY SALE. .
C. A. DANA DEAD.

2,500 ЩThere will he sold at Public Auction 
at Chubb’a Corner (so called), in the 
City of Saint John, ln the City and 
County of Saint John, In the Province 
of New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the FOURTH day of DECEMBER 
next, at the hour of twelve o’clock 
noon, pursuant to the directions of a 
decretal order of the Supreme Court 
ln Equity, made on Tuesday, the 
Twenty-first day of September, A. D. 
1897, ln a cause therein pending, 
wherein Patrick Ewing to plaintiff 
and Susan H. Hamilton Bell. John 
Hamilton Bell and George H. Hamil
ton Bell are defendants, with the ap
probation of the undersigned referee 
in equity, the mortgaged premises de
scribed In the said decretal order as: 

"AU that certain lot, piece and par
cel of tend lying and being on the 
corner of Bnjry Lane Street and 
Union Slipp, in Kings ward, in the 
City of Saint John and Province of 
New Brohewiek, being twenty-pine 
feet frost on Drury Lane Street and 
naming bock, continuing the same 
breadth, forty feet, and known and 

"distinguished on series, of plan* of 
’’division among the heirs of the estate 
“of the late Susanna Peters, deceased 
"on file ,in the office of Registry of 
‘Deeds and Wills, In and for the City 
and .County of Saint John.and Prov- 

”lnce aforesaid, by the letter A and 
No. 1 (number one)—(subject, how- 

“ever, to the -condition of the lease 
the «old lot), together 

a11 and singular the rights, 
privilege* and appurtenance* to the 

“said lot belonging." Subject, how
ever, to the lease of the said lot, now 
held by the estate of the late James 
Costigan.

For terms of sole and other par
ticulars apply to the plaintiff’s *o- 

! Heitor.
Dated this Twenty-seventh day ot 

September, A. D. 1897.
JOHN R. ARMSTRONG, Esq., 

Plaintiff’s Solicitor.
T. P. REGAN, 

Referee In Equity.

1.500
2.500 NEW YORK Opt. 17.—Charles A. 

Dana, editor of the New York Sun, 
died bt hto home in den Cove, Long 
Island, this afternoon.

The cause of Mr. Dana’s death was 
cirrhosis of the liver. On June 9 he 
was at his office, apparently strong 
and healthy. The next day he was 
taken 111, and has not since visited 
New York. He was 78 years of age. 
Preparations for the burial have not 
yet been completed.

pneu
monia last winter, which resulted ln 
a decline and subsequent death.

Daniel Wilson of Port Howe met 
with a serious accident recently. He 
was engaged ln applying a solution to 
tbe head of a* bull to prevent its being 
annoyed by files, when the animal at
tacked him and gored him till he was 
powerless to defend himself. A large 
dog owned on the farm arrived in 
time and succeeded in driving off the 
Infuriated beast or Mr. Wilson would 
«est certainly have been gored to 
death. There is no doubt the faithful 
dqg saved his master's life.

Pansy lodge, I. O. G, T., Westbrook, 
paid a fraternal visit to Mapleton 
»d«® last Wednesday. Mountain 
Rose lodge will visit Pansy fraternally 
mart Saturday, when the latter will 
tive them a truly fraternal reception. 
The lodges are in a sort of comatose 
condition, and this happy plan has 
been hit upon to revive theta.

7,000
2.500
2,000
6,00»
1,000
1,600 onion

0Gray Street.
-.-an, house and office.

Ш. Sterling, house.........
Army bat-racks............

Phene, bouse
rapoell, house ...........
W. Knowles, house

! Smith, house .............
rg-; Francis, house., 
sett, house 
man, house
»jw, house  .............. —...
f house  .............................—
t, toute ....................... .
fph Burgees, bouts...........
Forsyth, house.......................
Sub hall 
bluer land, bo tee 
(і.ієн, house ....

house ..........
house....

STOUT PEOPLE .
Stout people are in- great danger of 

having tbe heart musclée gradually 
weakened by Inflltrttiofa of fat. те*» 
can be prevented by the use of Mil- 
bum’s Heart and Nerve Pi Ms.
James Kelly, Hamilton, Ont, says: 
"I have beep sick and feeble for five 
у<даг* with a weak, fluttering heart, 
sinking feeling, nervousness, shortness 
at breath, etc., but am now glad to say 
«bat Mllbum’s Heart and Nerve MBs 
have completely removed all my heart 
and nerve troubles, and given me 
back my health."

Mr.

The

№.
ah O’Brien, house......................
Is, office ..........................................
ttison, house ........ .................. .
lert, town clerk, house..............

King Street
rnfs, house estate of J. Fred

Ith, blacksmith, two house*. . 20,000
|r Smith, blsckemith................. 1,000

....... «MW...... 2,000

SOUTHAMPTON.
SOUTHAMPTON. N. R, Oct. 7,— 

Humors of thefts in surrounding sec
tions have reached us lately, bet it 
was not until last night that* the 
thieves struck Southampton. They 
seem to have begun . operations at 
IngHs Smith’s, this side of Athol, tak
ing from his hen house his entire flock 
of hen*.

in Our Schools,
Ш-І

‘-e
ma'am—Jest around the corner.’’ "Is there 
s saloon attached to itt” “No, but they’ll 
send out end get you anything* you like, 
masm.—Clevelcod Plain Dealer.

Queîn Victoria recently Invited, a 
Glasgow singing society to sing to her 
at Balmoral. Among the songs were 
Wae’s Me for Prince Charlie, Mac
Gregor’s Gathering, Bennie Prince 
Charlie, and Charlie to My Darling.

SSi
No Room for Salt Rheum,l Cvrrte, Gerrleh hall 

ddtngtoo, house ...... At Jackson Smith’s some 
more hens were taken and a quantity 
of buckwheat, 
vision them.

(h1600 j•d Salt rtteum, erysipelas, tetter, shin- 
glee, rashes, scurf, etc., cannot exist 
where Burdock Blood Bitters is used. 
Here to the proof: “I was so hsd 
with salt rheum that my finger nails 
owe off. В. В. B. cured me 
pHelety, and I have bad no return of 
the disease during tbe past three 
year*.”

2.600litti. house ............... .
fie Smith, home .. 
etherlaod. house...
If tie, home ........
Brien, house .........
. church . ............
trien, house ......
1er Kennedy .........
I Stott .......................
cl)race, house .... 
Ileon, bouse .........

presumably to pro- 
All of Charles Blenk- 

horn’s pumpkins were stolen. Then 
coming up to George Harrison’s, six 
bushels of oats that had been left ln 
the barn floor were confiscated. 
Nothing more to reported this side of 
Cyris Brown*s, where a quantity of 
buckwheat was taken. About eleven 
o’clock Arthur Fillmore’s dog barked 
savagely and Mr, F. got up and went ■ 
out. The cow stable door was opened, 1 
and one .Of the cows, a fine two year 1

2,000
2.000
2.600
2.500

. lo.ooo 

. 10,000 dfeOook’e Cotton Boot Compound

1 or 2, mailed on receipt of price and two g-eent
№o., їїп“*ггж
responsible Dru rotate in Cacsda. ^

Bold In St. Jobs by all responsible drus- 
*l»la, and W. C. Wilson, St. John. West.

■Й
cam-2.600

3.000
ti........... 9.600

-8,000
n Jay school hall.............• *-e0®
urch ...............................
th. home .....................
’ell, house ...............
n church ...........

MRS. JAS. SAUNDERS, ‘ 
Emerson, Man.

- -------- ,»--------- —-------- ---
Subscribe tor THE WEEKLY SUN.

10.000

M1.600
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inlrsMe to Ms Objects, H twwt-be ad- V? CHIP NFWR 
mitted that the Canadian people have w ’ *“ ,,w‘
not as yet given anything like s 
hearty endorsement to the enterprise 
to the form proposed. Not only hare 
the financial contributions been few 
and small in proportion to the re- 

amount was tendered when Mr. quirements but up to this time It can
hardly be said that the plan has won 
general or hearty sympathy. The 
medical men of Canada, to whom the 
appeal was made at the beginning, 
occupy a position, not much more fav
orable than sympathetic neutrality, 
but this Is more encouraging than their 
earlier attitude of respectful opposi
tion. It Is not enough to Show that 
there is need of nurses, and material j 
to make them. Lady Aberdeen has ! 

had to convince the people that the 
scheme is practicable and suited to 
the conditions of a country Hke this.
With an Industry that seems to be 
tireless, with exemplary patience, and 
with an unfailing faith In the prac
ticability and usefulness of the device 
her excellency Is laboring to persuade 
the public that her jubilee movement 
deserves their confidence on Its merits 
as well as their commendation on the 
score of its benevolent purposes.

x ■

r THE WEEKLY SUN* ceaL TbMt to to •» while the gov
ernment agrees to pay $10,000,*0e In 
fifty years, with î 1-2 per cent Interest 
It receives only $9,152,000. The Globe 
learns that double the amount re
quired was offered, which Is not re

fine of the principal towns to Nova markable, as five times the required 
Scotia has been entirely' swept out of

—* * — — і Гпrr “ “nirs:
was one of the most attractive end rate of £91 10s. 6d. Is the average of 
prosperous places hi tfhe maritime 
provinces. It had a population ex
ceeding three thousand, occupying

•ti -V

, (For w eek ending October 19, 1897.) • іST. JOHN, N. B., OOTOBHR 20. 1297.

ITHH WINDSOR ÏÜRB. PORT OP ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

Oct 12—Brigt Edward E Hutching», 26S, 
from Fajardo, P R, D J Seely & Son. um
brae. ‘

Sch Gleaner, 96, Mack, from Parrs boro to 
Calais, coal. -r

. Sch Mary George, 94, Erb, from Boston,
A W Adams. baL

Sch Otis Miller, 98, Miller, from BOeton,
J W McAlary. bal.

Sch Hazel woode, Д4, Farris, from Syd- і 
ney, J W Smith, coal.

Sch Josephine, 117, Holmes, from Fort 
Williams, for Boston—In -for harbor.

Coastwise—Schs Beulah, 30, Mitchell, from і •
Meleghan; Grevllle, 5.7, Baird, from Wolf-A 
ville; J D Pay eon, 41, Soilows, from Mete-^ ’ 
ghan ; Mtzpah, 52, Titus, from fishing.

Oct 19—Ship Maren, 1465, Halverson, from 
Kio Janeiro via Barbados, bal.

Sch Adelene, 192, McLennan, from Plctou,
Geo F Baird, coal.

Sch Eltie, 117, Maxwell, from Louisburg,
J W Smith, coal.

. Coastwise—Sche Flora, 8, Johnson, from
fishing; Thelma, 48, Milner, from Anna- ----------- 1 ■ 1 ■
polis; Magic, 26, Thompson, from West- =^^=== 11
Port; Rescue, 16. Burrlll, from fishing. Trinidad; sch Circassian, for Charlottetown-

®°t- 1*~^r Stite of Maine, 615, Thomp-, str Alpha, for St John; sch Cumminger, for 
son, ficm Boston, C E Laechler. mdse and Louisburg; str City of St John, for Halifax-
^Sch Centennial 124, Ward, from Boston, SÏ ****

°Coastwiee—Schs E W Merchant, 47. Post, era*^S^Ttasyud“іьГтсп ? o- jS*?* 
from Dlgby; Exenla, IS. Parker, from fish^ АвюЬ. «toaifino, Mml for Маго^Шет 
tag; Silver Cloud, 44, Bata, from Dlgby; At Qereo, Oct ’15” rohs R cSSSn Sweet 
beiges No 3, 443, Warnoca, and No 2, 431, for Boston; Rex, Sweet; Rebecca W, Black!
McNamara, from Parrsboro; Citizen, 46, for St John. ’
Woodworth, from Bear River; Ocean Bird, At Point du Chene, Oct 16, bark Baste 
44, McQranahan, from Margaretvilie; Wan- Olsen, for Runcorn. OB.
R»- ti- Hudson, from Annapolis; E B Col- At HUlsboro, Oct 14, sch В C Borden Pet- 
^e11- “■ Thompeob, from fishing; Hustler, tie. for New York; 16th, sch Stark Gray,
44, Gks..er, from Bridgets vn. . Sawyer, for New York.

Oct 16—Sch C J Colwell, 82, ColweU, from At Hillsboro, Oct 16, schs Wawbeck SÏ.! strs fit T-nnta .
pJa'mcTbSS, SVuhart' fr0m Roek- %wRYokrk;nd6arrai?,Befi,S№rwlnROtor,,N,e0j IT™*’ '°Г UTerpool: Jama1”- Hailj

АНіїм rsM' ,rom £# ^.^„Гр^ггВ R^htaTfo
^"Gr^Éent^T'M^nald, from Emperor, Munro. tor New CM str Prtac^Edward for Yarmouth, N
Windsor to Calais. Кяііол fokn: Lavlnle, forSill Avon, 182, Hills, .from Windsor to Balled. bliff r.A £“*?!!?• for St Joh°; Sax-
Calais. From Tusket, Oct 9, brlgtn St Michel, on- DlckBon- toT St John.

Coastwise—Sch^ Yarmouth Packet. 76, f°r Trinidad. і Sailed.

sKSSSII !
SFSHfcSgïïSSa ,- W 4FT- ! «sbtvSs.'gui s
Puhilirn л AÎÏhnnv 741*' «ÎKw ' [rcm Lunenburg; Trader, Swim, from Shel- ported for New York.)runnico, A Anthony, 78, Sterling, from burne. ; From Kill In.în#»lm rw 7 kerb
TÎ>rnp'11w>i^HUdie,->425ThBeardSley,f fromc Ролп At Port Spain, Sept 20, ech Cepola. Lloyd, I Troop, Nenney, for Barbados '
Owr’B^W^S»^ »Ям,їїїв8ЇЇГ ÎT?™ {^ckeport via Barbados (and sailed і From Montevideo, Sept 14, ship LoandaJ 
tar u 7? 1 ™îçm 2901 tor Lockgroit); 2Ш. brig Garnet, Pudge, for Canada. ilя«ьіт,^Й лі!,Ь!,Нп її ; І; ^ ,®т1ге- Îr“m Longhlrt, -do via do (and sailed 27th for do.) From New York; Oct 11, schs Alert Buns 
Tivî?*ànAlph B Perker’ 3ÿ- Outh0ttKi- tlom Londonderry, Oct 11—Ard, bark Drot, from tor Ponce; Marlon, Reicker, for St JoJhn ’

Oct * 17—Str State of Maine. Colby, from C^kT-Rt’ 13-Ard hark Sarmatlan from* Ї“Ш’ “ 8°рЬіа' Ior£|Ü
goverament has Just laid d->wn as Boston. C E Laechler, mdse and pass. st Thomas. ’ , от s , .andrw8tFStar?c^Unn' tr0m Sydney- R p ««tester. Oct 12-Ard. str Michigan, таМ НІуєп;‘в£Й Л^ске^рГппу' 

i, • . from Bangor via Halifax. for Vineyard Haven. ’ У'
from London vta ffijMid» *‘Г С°Г‘И8в' ,Г<И“ ! f.-^ew^î'. Ct* 0Ct 13~81а- Guetay-

itaT H E^h^J^t r„s6USan

from Nv'Ækfj M DrTsœlï, 25. АшЦ'Ггот^Ї'Joh^ ^ Wktn Ш<ІЄ,ЄІПЄ- °C‘ 13"8М- “***
Jol? E Mw 1^UiRe,Cker’ ІГОт NCW Y°rk* At Barbados, Sept M, bark Swansea, San- Bccibbay. Ôct 13-SId, scha Anita, for
l^j^w»^- таогав*,ro™ “• B, ”? ^H^.rhoctB№ jraaw» for ^ •sax

p^ £»reVUn,er- Ir°m ». «c- I sch
[sch Çny^r 92. Golding, from Bos- Щ їсЖ і М“У'

to°- PTufts.gt,ural. tie, Seely, from Trinidad, and called for St Hillsboro, Nil.
Coastwise—Schs Chas Haskell, 66. Wood- Lucia. Rockland M« not 19 <зіл BAv о лfro™ Parrsboro;11 Essl^cf Hoitnef ^ ! N$SUS îtiX Hi Гі a ’

: aovamment would stand by the latest . Ataa; É^Bwrfi^V ^рткг.^гот'мї cAibyWfiom*’S^L^Roeî/ta ^Beltas’t.^Me^'t^'s^ta sch Zgo і
; ГЛ Ж 9S4?-ffi: a fA‘ S- “■ - • %r^ êL"L

have least confldemce j Ja ; J^gtas; etr Beaver, 67, Lockhart, from , „rp_ ■ stag. Hataeld. for L^’dra ІвСТ
! the nüntoters to suppose that t^ey ! „„.«i I'...',. ueaxea. ^ From Matansajs, Oct 9,. sch Slroooo, Reid

tire re»* erf the, sufferers, and no This household newspaper gave a ^ etultlfy «.esnsdlvee a»d the ^ ц nu..,.,^DT АЬв ^ Ж ”* Pear,toe- ; ^T^aneiro. Sep, is. bark Brazil

doubt the response wtil be general pretty full report of toe complimentary сашЛгу „у rratortne №е 3ubetdy'to 9.^T^^^an«,^fL.t, Spta?,' Sallee. j tgreuee, for Barbad^ i«th. brig Onion,'
the more -things said of St. John by t'he mtoie- ^ that touch at the Maine pert. ^re<j^?^rviUe; Mery GeorKe' Brb- tor . from Port Elizabeth, Sept 18, bark Brie- From RockîS%J*e. Oct 13, «ь

r*« ” °1 “ZT^: У ~ ЛПГ. "ffiaajbte. „ n№e families not be aimtas to quote, for the purpose lneu]t air Rtohapd Cart- Druid. Tufts, for Salem, t o. Yort ОГОЄ*е' fr6m Bremen ,or ^ Г SdtafnjfiSf a tor Halto«: sehi
of comparison only, a few remarks „у <,ffertne tom. a tender which |S W^r^Mmlr^arto" v v LalldOD- Oct 13-SId. str StarUght, for BOOTH BA Y? dm
made by «he former premier of New fae ^ ^ ^ g& ^ -, Qffipoo, Oct 13-Sld Ptr Barcelona for
Brunswick at certato Тої* county . declared to be contrary to the policy ^ £%!}■ J£t,ejOBtoT mÎT ! St Johns NF. and Hallfai Watters, for' SWoh°? Framtai І^ьЛ^ог

meetings, after the defeat of the local of ^ govemmerjt_ Do these Левт. ,or itaKeffclS, Mcba^e? tar ^ і W^S^ÎS^ M^tevM'eo B'mam W^'lSLAND Get 16-Bon,d «nth h
government ticket in St. John a .ew ; ^ mok ^ №e pledge g*2°Kîl foTrS'rtatitaS!*' SCP'' 28’ 8Ck Byrn*e' tT™ НІШЬггоЛЛ Ho’-

In one of tfaeee addressee ^ a whoIe caynot lg wortb БО цадіо Ellta Lent, f°r Westport; Edith L.'cofito, j Froi.i Barbados, Sept 26, brig Irma, Tay- SUvqr''W^* fo^u^NB1'^*^™
that the présure of a few interested Ml , ^РгоГвТМ^ ГьаХ^Ж Йй WP

parties wtil cause It to be repudiated rlïS?%f, _ , Ë“d,t>rd- fer Hantsport, NS; 2nd, Havilah, Sld. sch D W B. Fanny.
Within a few wee&s? Л "Ute °f Ma,nr' tor » &^SSS^’^SZ n7, А?уГ* 8 Bnaye' ^ st ^h„

The St. John Globe despatch gives Coastwise -Sch^Briîk, \vadUn? fm^cSm/o- YLIVERPOOL, Oct 15-Sld, str Buenos nr'DWhv^ jra> '^ M’ wvnm-^far'senta?"
the reason advanced by the com- bello; Electric Light, Poland, for West Ayrean, from Montreal. I ville. NS,. Cora В for St’

— <» w —— w*- gsr^rti-stiK «гм- дг**-~~«- “-ijash#vrra2^H3tton. They eay that they bavé al- WoftWi-rtï;.i,t0Î.S!;îL.G^Se' „ , , ' , GLASGOW. Oct 16-Sld. etrs Peruvian, for Clemmtsport. . . aph ,
ready made cdmtmcts for the winter to7 ^8,Ь Heather ВеП" Qa,e' for Bo3- , ^kMonlreal: Sut* of N.brarita, for New
and that they cannot possibly do bet- Coastwise—Scba Nina Blanche, Thurber. і QUEENSTOWN, Oct 17—Sld, str Lucan la,
ter now. This is a just reflection on for Freeport: Mystery, Nesbitt, for Grand from Liverpool for New York.
t-ho ______ ___. ■■ ■ . Manan; Maudle. Beardslcf. for Port Lofne; :the conduct of the government which Sadie WUcutt, Dixon, for HUlsboro; Nellie -----------
left the matter in abeyance for a year 1 White, Anderson, for Apple River; Victor, I FOREIGN PORTS,
and then called for tenders after the Smitt>, for Quico; Edward H Horton, Long- I

mire, for Dlgby; J D Payaon, Sollowa. for i Arrived.
Mcteghan ; Magic, Thompson, for Wéetpo-t. ! A,t Rp’.kport, Oct 9, schs Rlverdale, Or-

16th—Str Lucerne, Wallace, for Clyde. I Whan, from St John, Brlnton, Leblanc, from
Boh Bonnie Doon, Chapman, for New , Mcteghan.

York.

the total tenders or only of those re
presenting the highest $10,000,900. If 
it is the average of aH the offers over 
the minimum of 91 the price received 

. will net Something higher, seeing that 
was the centre of large trading and the .lowest tenders are not to be ac- 

Re Importance

’І-
;

hneariy five hundred reaMemces, and6

industrial activities.
In a cjmrnevdal and financial sense 
was much greater than that of some 
Nova Scotia towns which made a bet-

cepted.
In our Ottawa despatches it Is esti

mated that the average price men
tioned would be equivalent to a par 

! sale of 2 3-4 per cent, bonds. The re
fer Showing in the census returns. > eult js apparently reached by assum- 
Far many years Windsor has been tog that the country has borrowed 
recognized as the chief town of that $9.152;000, agreeing to pay annu

ally therefor the sum of $250,000, or 
21-2 per cent on $10,000,000. If .these 

’| are Mr. Courtney’s figures he has 
the Bay of Furdy. Its Importance omitted from his calculation the $848,- 
ansd its fame have been enhanced by 000 „that must be provided at the end 

aseoedottous, by the undent of fifty years, requiring an annual 
Educational institution of learning In ! depetatt stifitoefat toTsting the merest 
Its neighborhood and by the wealth і ^ UP t0

and enterprise of some «f Ms citizens. three per cents, having
forty years to run, are now quoted at 
105 to 107. The Fielding loan is for a

*chz Clifton, from Windsor, NS. for New 
York; fcuran P Thurlow. and D M Anthony 
from Port Bevia, NS, for Cheater, Pa.

Ard, 17th, ache Cora and Quetxy. from 
Port Liberty for St John; Lakotah 
Ellmbethport for do; Earl of Aberdeen. . 
Hillsboro for New York; Saille B Lud’ 
Three Slaters, from St John for do. 

deared.

part of Nova Scotia bordering on the 
Basin of Minas and the headwaters of from

from
$

At San FTiucleco,
Ratficlil. for London.

Windsor, NS; W R Huntley, tormllfu!

Oct 9, ahlp Lancing,

THE MAIL STEAMSHIPS.f
It to now known Sh-.n no tender that 

can be seriously considered has been 
received for the Atlantic mail service. 
The Dominion and Allan lines have 
made a joint tender on the basis of 
alternate trips to St, John and Port
land. This proposition to of course 
too preposterous for a moment’s con
sideration.

The government has declared speci
fically «hat though It gave way last 
year, U proposes to do so no more, 
but will in the matter of Portland 
carry out the pcxHty of the late min- 

; tstry. That policy was clearly stated 
. by «he late minister of trade ÿnd 
j corrnner* and by Mr. Foster. “The

The destruction of tide town is the 
greatest disester of the Idnd that has 
taken place in eastern Canada for 

_ twenty years. The fire to the most 
serious that has 
to the maritime provinces since 
St: John was burned In 1877. The 
burning of such a place as Windsor 
would he a great public misfortune

: v:
Iodine,

period of fifty years, and therefore, 
other things being equal, would be 
more deelreible to the investor, who 
wants deferred payments for bonds 
that sell above par. 
will, show that on the face of this 
transaction alone the government 
would come out better by selling three 
per cent bonds at 105 than 21-2 per 
cents, at 911-2. But this Is not the 
whole of it, or else the first four per 
cents., thé first 31-2 per cents, and the 
first three per cent. Issues might not 
have been Justified. In a few days the 
bonds Issued at 92 cr less will be 
selling at 95. In a year or two they 
will be at par. The advantage Is 
found In later loans II not in this one, 
and In the . prestige which Is gained 
by the classification of Canada among 
the countries with the highest credit. 
So While it would have been a more 
pleasant , thing to report a sale of j 
these bonds at 95, as had been ex- I 
peeled, it Is still true that Mr. Field- | 
tog was well advised in lowering the 
rate of Interest.

place

A calculation

even if H did not. bring with H desti
tution to scores of families and priva
tion aid suffering to' hundreds of 

These résulte of the fire

Nellie

. persons.
make It a calamity that calls for 
something more than ' words of sym
pathy. The people <3 6t John, of. all 

people in the world, do not need to be 
told what It means for a town or a 
titty to be destroyed In this

*

“ its policy that after the termination 
“ of existing contracts no subsidy will 
‘*be given to any line of steamships 
“ that touches at any other than a 
” Canadian port on this side of the 
"ocaani” That wds the policy of the 
tote government. It is also «he policy 
declared by the present ministry, after 
weakly yielding for one year to the 

■ importunities of «he steamship com
panies aorl the Grand Trunk.

We have always believed that the

:

way.
Their own experience end their own 
remembrance of the generosity of 
other places.' to tire day of their meed, 
wffl prompt them, to do the right 
thing now. Inded they have begun to 
do It already. _At least two churches 
have already - made contributions to 
money, and before many hours the 
train will carry towards the spot that 
was the town of Windsor a consign
ment of necessaries for those who re
quire them. The mayor has issued a 
oafll to the citizens to take action for

:
»

from New Haven lor

i- "X
declaration!. • It to impossible for even 
those whoA COMPARISON. Get 12, skip Lan-

É

.-I" V- Ш

burned out are without means to pro
cure clothing sut table to the season. 
Many thrifty and prosperous working
men must have lost all their posses
sions, and ft will be absolutely neces
sary for them to be supplied with 
do thing and food for their present 
needs and to give them pome Ьеірчіо- 
watrd procuring a shelter endyeome 
furniture:

The town.of Windsor will rise from 
Its ashes as good as ever. It has the 
right kind of people to ge ahead with 
the work of rgbuM&hg. But notwith
standing aH the outside help that may 
be given many families wtfl, undergo 
herd privations for years се come by 
reason of this fire.

\ I

v
years ago.
Atto rney General Blair told the people
of York that—
* Their Interests would suffer were the 
“ reins of power handed over to an, 

aggressive and pretentious commun
ity, like St. John." He went on to 

say that he would not hand over the
influence at the government “to our 
“ jealous rivals to tire dty of St. John."
The attorney general continued: “It 
" to the boast of St John that no gov- 
“ ernmeot can live without their con-
“ sent . . . Well, with the help Of the j steamship companies had made all 
•* people of my own county I am going 1 ,tfhelr c“ltraf,te' Whetber negligence,

incapacity, dissension, or some design 
; not yet made apparent, is accountable 

“ Jobp that the, thing can be done. . . . ’ for this mysterious delay may be 
“ It has-' been tire constant endeavor known later. Whatever the cause the 
” of St John to destroy end belittle j f®66* <« evident. Portland ia Ukely to

cape the competition of man steam- 
dps doing tonal ness at St, John. 

“ away the courts and the seat of The Grand Trunk gains an advant- 
" government, with all the loss and ago over the routes leading to this

port. Thé 
now sailing to 
able to rejoice that no 
line of their class has been Intro
duced. And St. John is likely to. Ipse 
the chance for a first class weekly 
service in addition to the other ser
vices «hat are continued. This will 
be the outcome unless the government 

puloue efforts made not only by the j can yet find suitable mail steamships 
representatives of 8t, John, but also for ? Canadian winter service for the 

„ , .. coming season. But whether this <Hs-°< the mercantile and professional j covery can be made or not the gov-
“ eUassea, by almost every rises of peo- eminent must have done with Port- 
" pie, to take away our capital and , land at once and forever as a subsi- 
" seat of government."

Not long before these remarks were 
made the speaker had delivered a 
singularly pursuostve and flattering 
•addreea to the St, John people. This 
makes It a Utile uncertain how- long

’ .-veil V, „<
Memoranda.ІШЩ

to load (or Han toe.
In port at Matanzaa, Oct 6, ech Sirocco.

. . - . „ ___ _ Reid, for Moee Point and Paecagonla to load! At Buenoe Ayree, Sept 13, bark Glenrosa, tor north aide of Cuba
Sch L T Whitmore, Haley, for City Ie- Card, from Leith. | Paeeed Sydney Light Oct 14 eche Allannd, f o. , i. At Portland, Oct 11, ech. Susan P Thur- A McIntyre, Somerville and Vtolf? Forovta

--- v T low- Weldon, from ^ Vlnalhavm for New from Sydtieÿ (o™St John Forejth,
“ ' ' P** »t Savaua-la-Mar. Oct 1, brig El-

ectric Light, Edwards, from Berblce.

♦

THH BLTINBD TOWN.
” to demonstrate to the people «f St

Windsor to one of the oldest towns 
It was one of the

,
. to Nova Scotia.

principal posta during the French
Sell Irene, Fardle, for Salem, f o. • * f low. Weldon, ------ -------------- ---
Sch Lizzie D Small, Reicker, for New Verk. Catalina, McIntyre, from Rockpoet :

York. 1 for Boston; Chase, from Rockland far Boa- , cawaroe irom uernice
Sch Abble and Era Hooper, Foster, for ’f™- Passed Anjer, lept *8 ship William LawWaehii g ton. I At Iiunklrk, Oct 11, ship Ardnamurchan, ! Abbott, from Manila for New Yet k.
Cozstwiae—Scha Buelah Benton, Mitchell, Cnoty from Santa ho alia via Queens- : In [югі at Barbados, Sept 36 ech Hattie

for Weymouth; Sovereign, Peters, for Grand tn*u-T1 I May, Vance, for San Domingo, to load for
. . Manan; John Stroup, Richardson, tor Shu-4 At Bahia. Oct 7, bark Still Water, Thur- ■ New York. іЦЕВві

owners of steamships leer Grevllle, Baird, for WolMIla; Carrie »loB* ffom Cardiff. j Passed Sydney Light. Oct 14 etr Stills
Fortiaud hre May, Gardiner, for Musquash; Rex, Sweet, t - At Philadelphia, Oct 11. bark Calcium, Hunn. from Sydney to- St John pB

- тшшшш*^тттSch A P Eircreon, (Mell, їоґ Philadelphia. *or. Thorne’s Cove, NS; Gleaner, for harks Conductor, Lombard for Savannah
Coastwise—Schs Fannie May, Cheney, for. St Pierre. MIq. Arizona, Foote, from Greenock* Wolfe Mc-

Grand Manan; Alph В Parker, Outhouse, j . Croix, for St John: Prince Ed- Donald, from Bà^ry; N В МоггІя. Porter
for Tiverton; etr- Bearer, Lockhart, tor Base 1 ward, fur Yarmouth, NS; eche D Gilford, from Newport News. ^
River. for St John; Raierais, for Lunenburg. NS, Pasted. Lizard. Oct 14 etr Kehrtarr.ve Rv-

te* H"№ f “ *7; «S'
c"™ r°™- ^la.-ssi su es5u-à^SiS’v£rArrivwL Hunter, from St John for New York, and all Smlth^rom Llreî^î.1 tor W jSw

At Shed lac, Oct 8. bark Godeffroy, Joerck,. “<led. Reporter, from New York tor St Paeerl HyanabToet Я, eebNellle J
from Preston. Jcmn. Crocker.

At Bridgewater, NS, Oct 9, bark Peerless. Portland, Me, Pci 13—Ard, sch Ina, Han- 
Satinders, from North Sydney, CB, to load ‘«taecker, from St John for Boston; Wen- ; 
for Rosario. » «tall Burpee, Beardsley, from St John for

At HUlsboro, Oct 12, schs Carrie Bell. tk<lon: WilUa D, from Parrsboro.
Durroin, from Yarmouth; Helem M. Hat- • Gelais, Me, Oct 13-Ard, ech Hiram, froth 
arid, from Hopewell Cape. Salani ,

Chatham, Oct 12—Ard, sch Arthur M GiV SM- ech Jessie B, from Westpqrt, US, for 
roo. Stewart, from LoulshurgT Boeton.

At HlUsboro, Oct 13, eche Surprise, Hays 3W. «ch* Paleatlne, for Bridgeport; Gam- 
from Parrsboro; Mark Gray, Sawyer, from bridge, for Weymouth.
Boston; Sarah C Smith. Rogers, from .Provtacetown, Mass, Oct 13—Ard, brig Salem; «errs, irom Шу from po^ Rlco- for Grdere.

At Point du Chene, Oct 8, bark Godeffray At Ponce, Oct jS, sch Beetle Parker, Car-'
Iterek, from Preston. ter, from St John.

At Yarmouth, Oct 14, str Prince Edward. ..At Mayagues, Oct 13, sch H В Homan, 
from Boston. McNeil, from Philadelphia.

At Charlottetown. Oct 15. barktn Alba- At Maderla, Sept 30, bark Matilda, Young, 
trees, Chalmers, from Sydney, CB. from Bridgewater.

At Hillsboro. Oct 15, schs Waecano, Baiser. At Pensacola, Qct 14, ship Monrovia. Hlb- 
from Mor.(-ton; St Maurice, Crane, from New bard, from Rio Janeiro.
Yorkr-Harry, Hatfield, torn New Haven. At Key West, Oct 13, sch Ban Bias, Cohoon,

At QOaco, Oct 16, schs Advance, Stevens; ?rom San Bias coast for New York.
R Carson, Sweet; Ida M. Howard, from 1 ,At «runswick. Ge. Get 13. bark Grenada,
Boeton; Evelyn, McDonough; Rex. Sweet- vantaer, from Buenoe, Ayrea via Barbados.
Rebecca W. Black, from St John. ’ „At Marseilles Oct 14, ship Buphemta,

At Newcastle, Oct IS, bark Ruby, Fergu- Kinney, from Philadelphia.
Son. from Dundrum. At Rotterdam, Oct 11, str Zanzibar, Robln-

Af Windsor, Oct ti,' schs Wentworth, Din *»- from Norfolk, 
from New York; Fred Gower, Sargent; from At Rio Janeiro. Sept 16, ship Kings Coun-
Boeton; Gypsum Queen, Morris, from New *■*». from Cardilf: 17th. balk Chae Я
York. “THEY SlîîT WR FXACTLVr

Cïearecr. At Tacoma, Sept 37, ship Troop. Fritz,
і a «a Irom 8h«nghfti, to load for Qaeenstown. *»j have had dyspepsia and stomach

_At Sh^diac, Ocâ Б, bark Hebe, Olaém, for BOSTON, Oct 16-Ard. etr Boston, from . M f .. f vp,ftrs » BaysGrimsbv Yarmouth, NS; scha Wends 11 Burpee, from trouMe for two years, says
‘ At Hillsboro, Oct 13, achs Helen M, Hat- St John; VtlleKa. from St John. Mise Ellen Whalen, Niagara Falls,
5*^ for River Hebert; TJnuma, Wood, for BOOTH BAY HARBOR. MT5. Oct 16 —Ard, and took various remedies In search

At Halifax, Oct U, ech Harry W Lewis. "oLOtTHTTmt.' MASSV-Oct' U^Ard, sch f“ af ^ur®- pni^ Tbey’sulN
tiupfrt- for Louisburg. - Utah and Entice, for Freeport. NS: Serene, casé like Laxa-Llver Pills. They sul

At Hmsborn, Oct 13, ech Jamee В Wood- *or p’rt Gilbert; NS; Jessie B. tor. West- ed me exactly and removed the trou- 
honte. Cnîfetiana. for Neif Ycrk. pf№t, NS. Ьірч nromntlv and effectually. I will-
.^rmoV.K3”'00» *■ ««be. Ol- , PORTLAND. ME^Oti^-Ard, Saturday, ,nrly ^ them to til who «tif-

At Yarmouth, Oot 14, brigt St MltijUd, for VlNEtARD HAVEN. MASS, Oct 1*- Ard, fer as I did.” -у m

regime. The British retained it as a 
military poet, and Ha location soon 
made it a trading centre for the mid
dle part of «be province.

, was a town of ccneUeraMe import
ance when Kings college was project
ed one hiyidred and ten years ago. 
The district was a close ompetilor 
with Yarmouth tor the’ Nova Scotia

“ Fredericton. It -hop tried to take
a

Windsor “ hardship which «hat would liave hn- 
“ piled to Fredericton. „ 1 feel that It 
“ is unfortunate such feelings and mo- 
“ tivee actuate «hé majority of the peo- 
“ pie, but tt Iff so aU the same."

g

I At a later meeting Attorney General 
Blair told hie pebple ‘4>f theshipping supremacy Ід tbp days when 

wooden ships were the greatest known 
reiptoe of wealth. The population ; at 
.VModsar by the 
2.559. In 1891 tt was 2,838. The as
sessed valuation of real relate In *893 

of $200.000 In 
tare previous ten years. The assessed 
*tiua;<^ personal' whperty Wig' ti M$8 
$469,000. These amounts do not In
clude the .value of real and persona! 
property exempt from taxation, eaid 
*»..be Wt^h ^,000. The latest offl- 
otel valuation was $1.617,750. The yeti 
value wouM of onùrse be larger-: But 
when It is considered that land values 
are Included, and i much of the per
sonal property Is not destructible by 
fire. It will be concluded that aH es»- 
matea placing the loas over a million 
are Икеїу jo be, exaggerated^ But to 
proportion tire Mae o^ the town and 
wealth оt the people, thé teas > is prob
ably as; great lie that ІпДІоЩІ ЧдІ, this

■ ' cW by oar great jlre^ ; - - « і

unscru-

ti-

luaof 1881 Wasв
dized Canadian port-

«rt»
UA SPOKEN.

XWA Щ^:вуй-r hn Gill. McKetixe.t<from Atirne- 
r . Alonteviaeo, Sept 28. hU IS N. Ion

«; \v.

DR. TROTTER'S ADDRESS.

A new chapter in the history of 
Acadia University opens with the In
augural address of President Trotter. 
The now president succeeds a teacher 
of rare gifts and an administrator of 
exceptional personal influence over 
the student body.- While It cannot;be 
expected that Dr. Trotter will excel 
or even match his predecessor in hie 
work аз an Instructor and guide to 
youth. It la reasonable to hope that 
a man of his years and enthusiasm 
will give a new Impulse to the organi
zation of the outside forces by hlch 
the college is supported, and that 
such rew problems as are'to be faced 
may be attacked with more energy 
and activity than would be possible 
to one who has seen a half a century 
of service. Dr. Trotter shows that 
he Is not entering upon his duties 
without a serious consideration of the 
difficulties before him- He sees the 
need of a toirward movement, and 
perqeivçs also the Impediments But 
in the history of the university and In 
Its surroundings, he- finds many sources 
of Inspiration and takes up his Work 
lu thé trtïe'spirit of cheerfhV faith and 
mçdeat self-confidence. . , _

Bark 
ney, ctr

1
-

the present agreeable mood will con
tinue. . ‘ ...

.
NOTICE TO MARINteMt

СЬаіЬаК Oct 9—Masters of Veieeji'1 from 
time to time bave reported* etrihfeg- a enn- 
ken wreck or some other ohstraetkal be
tween Handkerchief 8bie| and Blekeu and 
Clerk Lightship. A survey made In this lo
cality shows the existence of a email shoal 
resembling In some degree1 a horseshoe, 
havfbg 17 feet of water- on It., pear the toe. 
From this danger. Handkerchief Lightship 
beats SHE 3% miles; Monomoy Light E 44 
miles, Bate Hi+er Light, N by W%W 74 

I miles, Bishop and; Clerks Light, NW by W 
74 miles. Between Handkerchief and above 
mentioned danger there is a channel more 
than a mile wide, having from 24 to 30 feet 
of water in it.

ш THE VICTORIAN ORDER.

Lady Aberdeen has not been content 
to give attention solely to the social 
duties of her position, but Is Interest
ed In many serious movements and 
enterprises Intended to be helpful to 
tiie people of Canada and especially 
to the Canadian women. For nearly 
a year her excellency has striven by 
argument and persuasion, in private 
Interviews and in public addresses, to 
create a deep and général interest in 
tile public project for the training and 
employment of an order of nurses to 
minister to the scattered communi
ties of the Northwest and other parts 
ofiÇanada. Much as one would like 
to congratulate the promoter of a 
project so „ kindly meant and so ad-

-

brr,

THE JiRW LOAN. і

WMla néW- Issue of eaaaâti», 
bonds has not been taken at 'so' hl*^ 
a figure as we ahfltipated and pre* 
dieted, the experiment of offering > 
21-2 ÿér rent, loàn has justified itself. 
Thé avWage éf thé tenders' is said to 
have been a fraction over '911-І per'
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half barrels of 
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The elections 
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suited In the 
Dickie and John 
over Fred Ding
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pondent writing 
says the crop la
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NOTICE ТО SUBSCRIBERS. CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Thp,.coroner’e Inquest into the Mea,- 
hnn base concluded on Thursday with 
a verdict of murder, naming John 
Walsh, the man at present under ar- 
reet» : as the guilty party.

Considerable new evidence waat 
brought out, the principal being the 
statements of Mrs. Markle, the de
ceased’s sister, and Patrick Quinlan, 
the deceased’» brother-in-law, that 
Meahan while in the hospital told them 
that It was Walsh who struck the blow.

®cott B. Morrell appeared for the 
prisoner.

Coroner Berryman then announced 
the case closed, and Mr. Morrell brief
ly addressed the Jury, calling their 
attention to the fabt that the verdict 
would In no way affect the further 
movements of the police or crown offi
cers. He criticized the evidence, 
of which he. declared would not be 
admitted in a court of law.

Coroner Berryman briefly reviewed 
the evidence, criticizing statements 
here and there, and impressing the 
Importance of others upon the Jurors, 
concluding with thé statement that 
there were only two or three verdicts 
they could return. И they found 
Walsh guilty it was either of murder 
or manslaughter; if not guilty, then 
accidental death; but he could not 
conceive how they could bring in any 
other verdict than murder or man
slaughter.

The Jury after being out about forty- 
five minutes returned with the follow
ing verdict; .

“We, the jury empanelled to en
quire as to the causé of the death of 
John Meahan, find from the evidence 
adduced that the deceased came to 
his death by a stone in the hands of 
.one John Walsh, at present a prisoner 
arrested on suspicion of having as
saulted the said John Meahan on, the 
6th day of October; and that he did 
feloniously kill and murder the said 
John Meahan.’’

The prisoner occupied a Seat by the 
side of his counsel, Mr. Morrell, all 
through the proceedings, and seemed 
in no way affected by the damaging 
evidence against him. He paid close 
attention to all the witnesses and at 
all times appeared calm and unaffect
ed. When the verdict was read he 
seemed to evince no further interest 
in It than did the ordinary spectators, 
of whom there were quite a number.
The prisoner’s father sat near him all 
evening.

13■

CITY NEWS. , In the Charlotte Co. circuit court 
<m Friday last the овее-еГ John Pres- 

,3 <s*tt v. the Sheriff of Charlotte, an

The Chief Events of the
Week In St John, 'ttSTÆ

charged.

It. is understood . that the suit re
cently brought by Cot.jE ,3T. Greér.e 
against Wm. Pugsdey, the St. John at
torney, involving some Shore Line or 
Grand Southern railway .business, has 
been satisfactorily settled out of court, 
so that New Brunswick is spared a 
very lively trial.—Bangor Commercial.

і "4X D. Pearson is doing work. fbr 
the Sun in Annapolis and Kings 
Counties, H, S. Subscribers who are 
in arrears wfll please pay when, 
called ou.

Cold Weather!
’ ’ . ‘j. .. . , * ’

Warm Clothes I
■ Ті

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

И'. Exchanges THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
faauing weekly 1,500 copies of. THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published In the- 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers, 
please make a note of this.

*
Whenordormg the address of your

thO NAME of the POSToInfc^to 
which the paper ts going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
lisent

Remember 1 The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all cases to

.1

* VA •
The cold weather is at hand. 

Have you warm clothes? If, 
not, read this... It will interest 
you — save money for you. 
You may need an Ulster, 

k- Overcoat, Reefer or Suit — 
E then come at once to the 
Щ Headquarters for Good 
ЦІ CIothes-г- the store that is 
Я famous for giving full value 
* and “your money back,” if 
Ü you want. In other words, 
Ж you must be perfectly satisfied 
jr with yoyr purchase or you can 
і exchange it for the money you 
1 paid for it.

It із estimated the* the daily killing 
of doer In the vicinity of Northwest 
Carry, in Maine, alone reaches above 
100 deer a day. Thursday morning thé 
receipts of dier to Bangor amounted 
to sixty. This number Is near the re
cord made October 17, 1890, of sixty- 
seven deer and five mooee.

completed, the yard, station buildings 
and hotel will be lighted by Incandes
cent lamps.—Woodstock Sentinel,

A quiet wedding took place at the 
Cathedral on Thursday morning, when 
Miss Eva Monahan, daughter of Dan 161 
Monahan, was married to Roderick 
Uoherty by Rev. J. F. McMurray. The 
bride, who wore a becoming costume 
of blue crepon, was attended by her 
sister. Miss Annie Monahan, 
groom was supported by his nephew, 
James Murphy. After the ceremony 
a wedding breakfast was held at Mr. 
Monahan’s residence. The young 
couple received many handsome pre
sents

* «

*ema*prompt compliance with your

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
"’£zHews correspondence most be 

mailed In time to reach this office
afternoon 
WEEKLY

some

The following from the New York 
Maritime Register of the 19th will be 
read with interest by C&pt. Reynard’s 
friends here: A party of men were 
at New York on October 8th, under 
convoy of Captain Samuel Reynard, 
looking up a suitable vessel for a voy
age to tlhe Alaska gold fields.

not later than Saturday 
■ to ensure Insertion in THE 

> SON of the following week.
The

ljThe cavalry stables at Sussex will 
. not- be torn down this year as Is cus- 
<bc*iÂry, but will be left for future use. * № і I■Vfv

SeveraJ York men, well known 
throughout the county, have about de
cided to try their luck In the Klon- 
dyke regions next і spring. Among 
the names mentioned are William 
Boddy of Prince William, John Love 
of Lower Poklok, Samuel Oscan of 
Lake George and Geo. Graham of 
Prince William.—Gleaner.

In the councillors election at Peters- 
villa, Queens county, yesterday, the 
vote was: H. W. Woods, 267; P. Ling- 
ley, 196; Wm. McKee, 128.

On Wednesday evening, at No. 14 
Cliff street, Robert M. Thome of Iti- 
diantown was married to Miss Ethel 
Worden, daughter of C. J. Worden,, 
cabinet maker. Rev. Mr. Weddall of 
Queen i quare Methodist church was 
officiating clergyman.
Worden and John McAlary did the, 
honors as attendants. Only the im
mediate friends of the contracting 
parties were present. Numerous and 
valuable gifts' show the esteem in' 
which the young couple are held by- 
their friends.

Fred M. Sproul and H. J. Fbwler 
of Hampton and N. D. Bonney of 
Nauwigew&ük will be the candidates 
for councillors in. the Hampton mu
nicipal contest.

C&pt. Elijah Chase arrived from 
Mlnudie one day last week with 60 
half barrels of prime shad, and dis
posed of the whole lot to the Mt. Alli
son institutions.—Poet.

The elections for councillors in the 
pariait of Gagetown on Tuesday re
sulted in the election of John W. 
Dickie and John Hobern, 113 votes each, 
over Fred Dtogee. 98 votée.

A Jolicure farmer told the Saokvllle 
Post Monday that It would not pay 
him to dig his potatoes. A corres
pondent writing from Fort Lawrence 
says the crop Is very poor there.

The marine board of examiners yes
terday granted certificates tor foreign 
trade to W. McDonald Morris of Ad
vocate Harbor, N. S., as master, and 
to W. J. Breen of St. John es mate.

The death of Mrs. N. E. Gorham, 
mother of Dr. C. F. Gorham of this 
city, occurred on 11th inet. at Boston, 
n-htiher tiie went on a visit only a 
few weeks ago. Mrs. Gorham’s home 
was at Long Reach.

An agent from Ottawa has been vis
iting various sections of the county 
during the past fortnight in the inter
est of the revenue department* It is 
said that he has made extensive seiz
ures at tobacco.—Woodstock Sentinel.

----- „в ■
A diamond drill has arrived at Dun- 

si nane to bore in the coal mine, if the 
eçairy is thick enough to pay for work
ing.- The company will start opera
tions soon," as the coal Is of Very fine 
quality.—Sussex Record.

Evidently the Maine lobster Indus
try is not quite çxtlpct when 73,000 are 
brought into Fernand in one day. But 
a business so profit atoteas that is 
worthy of the most intelligent protec
tion.—Bangor News.

Packages of ctotifltir and supplies 
for. the sufferers by fire tÙÇ Caeselman. 
South Indian and Ohéney, Ont., will 
be forwarded by the, Canadian Express 
company, Cantybirry street, free of 
charge.

Hlf ШÜ і MEN’S The greatest
Ш В OVERCOATS. <

ШШ Щз 1 will, you get your money's full l 
W worth every tilne. Nap Over-

Bp V coats, dark blue or b'ack, l
Ш'. corded edges, heavy flannel

linings, nicely made, and only $6;50. і
Dark blue, black, brown and drab Melton Over

coats, single breasted, good tweed linings, velvtt < 
collar, nicely finished, only $6.50.

Dark blue and black Frieze Overcoats, single or -I 
double breasted, check mohair linings, stripe mohair 
sleeve linings, velvet collar, well tailored, $8

Nobby, all wool, dark blue and black Beavt 
Overcoats, single or double breasted, neat check lin
ings, velvet collar, stitched cuffs, up to date in t very 
way, only’$9,

Rich dark b'ue and black Beaver Overcoats, 
very extra quality, all wool black serge linings, sVk 
mohair sleeve linings, single or double breasted, silk 
velvet collar, and equal to tailor made ; best over
coat ever sold at the price, our own make, $12.

Miss Bessie

On the Uth inti, a number of friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. R.W.W. Frink assem
bled at their resileiDce and joined to 
a celebration of tie twentieth anni
versary of their wedding. The party 
was a very pleasant one, and all had 
an enjoyable evening. Mrs. Frink was 
presented with a number of beautiful 
China gifts In honor of the event.— 
Globe.

A. L. Peatman, the popular second 
Officer of 'the David Weston, has con
sented to gratify the urgent request. 
of his many friends at Ms home in 
Greenwich, Kings Oo„ and offer for 
councillor at the election to take place - 
on the 26th.. Mr, Peatmen served to < 
a similar capacity five years ago with • 
the greatest satisfaction to all, and Ms 
prospects of one more having the 
interests of neighbors entrusted to his 
care is very bright. The other candi
dates are W. L. F.<lyea and Charles 
Gorman.

06 -... ..
H. M. Eastman, whose recent severe 

illness at the hospital was noted and 
who went to his home at Petitoodlac 
to convalesce, returned to the city on 
Saturday, completely restored In 

• health. Mr. Eastman expects to re
sume his position at the public works 
office next week.—Fredericton Glean-

.

er.

A Petite odiac correspondent of 
Thursday’s date writes: A qhooting 
party consisting of Geo. Jones, Cliff 
Price, M. Harrington and Humphrey 
Davidson of Anagaipce returned from 
Canaan woods today after a most suc
cessful trip. The party brought out 
about sixty partridge and also shot a 
bull mocae weighing about 1,000 lbs.

Secretary Frink of the st. John 
Agricultural society has been instruct
ed by the National Trotting associa
tion to pay ever to E. G. Langley of 
Bridgetown, N. A, the owner of Luclle 
B.., $215, she amount won by her at 
the races at Most-path park during the 
exhibition, 
that Luclle B. was reported ftc. the N. 
T. A. for trotting out of her class. The 
Information received by Dr. Frink is 
to the effect that the identification of 
the mare has been fully established 
and that there was no ground for the 
protest made against her.

P. E. ISLAND NEWS.
Charlottetown, OCt. 13.—Premier

Peters and Sir C. H. Tupper have de
cided to form a law partnership and 
to open their office in 'British Col
umbia. Sir C. H. Tupper will hold 
ids seat for Plctou. It is the Inten
tion of the members of the new firm 
to proceed w’est at an early date. 
Messrs. Peters and Tupper have long 
been known to be personally very 
friendly.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Oct 
Thursday was a sad and unexpected 15,—Premier Peters notified his col- 
blow ,tc- her family and friends. Al
ways In the possession of vigorous 
health, although past her seventieth
year, Mrs. Wilson did not seriously Піéld Thursday to 'elect a new leader, 
regard a cold which attacked hêr oh 'Thére is little doubt that Hon. D. 
Sunday last, but complications arose iFarqUhareon will be premier and Mr. 
and death ensued yesterday morning. ; Warburton attorney general. It to 
Mrs. Wilson was of loyalist descent, understood E. V. BodweU will be the 
her maiden name being Baird, and third partner of Tupper and Peters, 
she was highly esteemed by a large rThe firm will have offices at Victoria, 
circle of friends. One daughter and Vancouver and New Westminster, 
three sons—John E„ superintendent CHARLOTTETOWN, Oct. 18.—A 
of the fire alarm Service; E. C. and severe wind and rata storm, accom- 
Herbert survive her. pa n led by show, set In Sa turday night

nod continued forty-eight 
There are several unconfirmed reports 
of wrecks. The schooner Crestline, 
from Bathurst for Plctou, with shin
gles, sprabg aleak In the gale, and 
became waterlogged. She was tewed 
tore with her decks washed.

At St. Peters a railway washout oc
curred. Two hundred: yards of the 
breastwork was destroyed, 
hundred y aids tojuied. The approach 
to the bridge at Marie Is damaged. 
Trains are badly delayed.

CHARLOTTETOWN, Oct 13,—Everything 
has operated to make the visit of the vice
regal party to this city a decided success. 
The weather has been delightful and the

To Frances E. leases of the Parish of El- КеЧгЬпгі'ііп ÜÎÎh f“tS*blod at
n”; Brunswick mmerly^f the’city of

' New ISraUTotVotheVwVm S^/vSt ^°rStiv“d Wlth Wbicb
it may in any wise concern : The addresses Cfrnm ’ the
NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue » goverrment the èîîh

of a power of sale contained in a certain
Indenture of Mortgage, bearing date the beat in tohZ rt J nr D,TbiCh=.JS

аіоші к. Anmtng, all of the City of Saint not seem to foraet the emaiipst Лріяіі in J?hn. in said Province, Trustees for the ает^ add"a^ nor^ailed to *^reS 
children of the late James Scovil by Martha hti sympathy with Мауот DÎwmn wh^ hS 
N.. hie wUe, under a certain deed, bearing been ™hlet”takehlT оІаДіп 
date the thirty-first day of January, A. U. «eedin# on KcSnt e? it
i^'Atoer^Col^^e^da лЛ? °f Aberdeen*in the брегГьо^еі
ІпЛ^-^ТіХ^^шГоп7^ . &n”MeÆSel Cw2.nCiU^dthtoe
eleventh November, A, D>. 1896, there will, by a very large audience and was well re for the purpose' of satisfying the moneys çèived. Sir L?nls Davi^ In a 
secured by the said Indenture of Mortgage, ' moved that an expression of Rood will be SSÏÏÎ made in the payment presentedlo bmStylort
thereof, ^ contrary _ to_ the provisions of the ; able address, and Senator Ferguson sec-

01 >M^î8M.e.’ ”ld at ended It, which wae put by Mrs. Anderson,

TOBER next, at the hour of twelve o’clock The governor general was at the nark in- 
noon the lands and. premlaea situate in the specting the mtiitU andoffleersfrom the 
Fartah of Elgin, Albert County, New Bruns- „hips during the address 
wfck, described in said Indenture of Mort- After the address in the Opera House by 

. . , , . his excellency an Informal reception was
” that certain piece <rr parcel of land, held and many of the citizens availed them-

ffitoe to the Pariah of Klgtn. eoanty and selves of the prtvUege of gn introduction to
Province aforesaid, and bounded as follows, their excellencies.

,,-,nAlnf ".‘J?® After visiting tiie schools this morning southeasterly angle of land owned by John th. geverror general and party left he spe- and on the western side of the ctol train for Snmmeralde' ChMct^r 
ÎLÔbHL,^“.i,eedln8 to the Boyd Mountain _dtd its beet In the «tort notice given to 
З*0 еаііав). theoca aoatherly slope raid road make this second visit of the vice-regal pnr-
iwIsfiÜÜ.* tT^1,e teeLLPe,COT. we*tir.l,i' 1У “ interesting and memorable as possible, 
seventeen rode; thence northerly four roda CHARLOTTETOWN, Oct. M.—The medal 
and twelve feat to the line of lands of John presented to No. 3 Company by Capt. Ftcw-
M. Cildart, aforesaid; thence along raid line art was won by Pte. MeMiltan, with 78

оту that the Rockiab 1 Shipping Go. ESSfiSi the
has sold the three schooners, Enter- certain piece or pare*! of land p. к T. railwayatNorth Wntrhtre wae be-
prlse, Emperor, and Fanny G„ to a SKSSL? ^*олеїї!і.^11? bounded *nd pn last week. It is represented as a bigsyudioate composed of business men LSS ft fire i. rep^tod Д the outoki^ of

of Digfcy and Yarmouth, N. S. Thtt 'rom Elgin Corner to Mechanic Settlement, Konaiiicton, whenoe a coneeqibenee of the
vessels will be used In the carrying: і /Hn1dln8 ^utb- и at angle of. а Ш of upsetting of a lamp, the barn, bay and a
trade between Dicter. Yarmouth Boe^ ' Л ^wned^Ly the eald Frances B. Isaacs; considerable amount oT otle and paints wote
tom and New York Thev have ai- 7®^ alo,8 the boundary line featroyed on Friday msrning. belonging totom ana new xorx. They have aa- of » lot- of land seventren rods, thence Wm. Inglis. painter Another fire took
ready been chartered to load lumber «oui!, (our rode and one-half; theaoe east ,dac.. at Murray Harbor last Tuesday, when
at Digby for Now York. МГ.ЛІ»1? aforesaid; thence north along „„ ,dd w,p|e. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McLeod.

ra d n ghway to the place of beginning; cob- WCre made homeless. The bouse And small
joining onr>^4i0? a? acre, more or lea». barn adlotolng were both destroyed. It la
tegether with all the hullflrga and improve- mpiewed tp have originated from aehee

ther-on; and the rights and aprurt-n- which had been thrown out blowing against
ances to the said land and premises belong- fhu hrerc. Mr. MeL;od ia blind and delicate,
•tg ir appermining. — - dud hh "lose la a very unfortunate one.

.Dated at Saint "John, N. B., this And atm another fire la reported from 
Eighteenth Day of September," A. D. T-ong Creek, where about three o’clock Frt- 
1897 day morning Mat the dwelllii* bowse of A.

‘ JOHN MORRIS ROBINSON.
EDWARD G. SCOVIL, f.re originated In the kitchen,'but bow M
rOITN R. ARMSTRONG. , ^^"owo. Only part of t*a furniture was

127$ “мій Annie Alexander 'and Hta Uzsle

It will be remembered

Some dfllgemt persons of a statis
tical turn of mind have mode an in
vestigation and political classification 
of ' the 
quoi tens
Wednesday evening, 
that hhere were present 123 govern
ment supporters, IS opposition, 21 
whose politics were unknown to thecn
or doubtful

Judgment was given Tuesday, -12Иі 
і net., by Judge Wedderbum at Hamp
ton in the suit of Campbell & Brady, 
shoe dealers, Quebec, against Bailey 
Bros., Woodstock. This firm, It will 
be remembered, declined to .take de
livery of an order of goods, claiming 
they were not up to sample. The Que
bec house sued, and the decision was 
in favor of Bailey Bros.

MüJN'S ^ Another lot of those dark blue Serge 
SUITS Suits now ready. All wool, double breasted, 

sack coatà, fine Italian linings, first class in 
every way, worth $9, and selling for $6.

All Wool Tweed Suits, plain and fancy mixtures, 
checks, plaids and overplaids, principally dark shades 
ot grey and brown ; all nicely madë, with good lin
ings, mostly single breasted, great bargains, $8, $10 
and $ J 2.

list of the ban- 
ait the Institute on 

They report OP
The. death of Mrs. John Wilson

leagues today of his forthcoming re- 
slgnation, and a general meeting of 
the government supporters will be

“ Bell ” Serge Suits, the best, of all serges, tail
ored like made-to-order, and guaranteed to be fast 
color, single or double breasted, only $10.

All Wool, Black Clay Worsted Suits, sack or
cutaway coats, the latest styles, fine- Italian linings, 
and in every way first class, only $12.A. H. Calhoun has returned from a 

business trip "bo Nova Scotia and 
leaves again for Wolfville, where he 
has made Arrangements to erect a 
ooromeaü mill. The work of construc
tion will be commenced tmmedi&Eely, 
and the eataibttebment will be first 
class in every respect Mr. CeJlioun 
expects to grind cattle feed In. con
nection .with .the other operations.

hours.
Capt Brennan of the steamer May 

Queen denies the report that the 
steamer has been sold to Capt Wasson, 
and further stated that during the 
coming winter extensive repairs will 
be made on the boat.

The odd bark Montreal recently pur
chased by Lewis & Co. of Maitland 
has completed her repairs a* Hants- 
port and sailed for Bangor. She will 
be employed carrying spool wood and 
lumber to. Scotland.

Write to us for anything you want. Try order
ing by mail. If you do not like the goods you can 
return them and we will refund your money. We 

- take the chances of your being pleased with your 
purchase. Orders filled same day as received.

Messrs. Bentley ,& Co. of Nova Sco
tia have purchased a large tract of 
timber land located near Vaughan’s 
Creek, St Martins. have located
for. the present Дп' a gilding near the 
wharves and will shortly set up a 
portable mill in thé vidnltjr.

and • one

Bunting was flying on Tuesday from 
most of ’the flagstaffs In town In com
memoration of the marriage of Miss 
Emma C. White to W. C. Connors of 
Chatham. The happy couple were 
united In St. Mary’s church by the 
Rev. P. W. Dixon In the morning and 
afterwards proceeded to Chatham. 
Mise White Is a general favorite with 
the people of Newcastle.—Newcastle 
Advocate.

SCOVIL BROS, & CO.NOTICE OF SALE.Rev. Gideon Swim, Free Christian 
Baptist, wiK remove from Petitcodlac 
next week to assume pastoral control 
of the Apohaqul and Millstream 
churchesL He will preach his fare
well sermon in Petitoodlac next Sun
day.

Oak Hall, . St. John.
King Street,
Corner
Germain.

ЖA brilliant wedding took place at the 
residence of- John Bradley on Wed
nesday, when his daughter. Miss An
nie, was married to Thomas B. This
tle. our popular merchant tailor. The 
bride’s stater, Miss Elgin Bradley,: wak 
bridesmaid, and the groom was sup
ported by his brother,. L. G. Thistle. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Mr. Sprague, assisted by Revs. M. P, 
Order and S. W. Berm lean. About 
sixty guests Were present—Hartiand 
Advertiser. '

River ft ighis are very large at 
pieaénit Thursday thé stmr. David 
Weston had one of the largest cargoes 
she ever brought'to this city. Included 
in the. lot were oVer 600 barrels of po
tatoes, 8 tons of hay and several tons 
of pork.

lonh End Boot and Shoe Store. .
;XED FEEDS.All reefy for tall an* winter trade with. ■ 

a lull stock of everything to keep yom ' 
FEET WARM end DRY.

MEN'S LEO BOOTS, all kinds.
BOYS" BOOTS, all kinds 
SHOE-PACKS. OVERBOOKS.
FELT BOOTS AND SHOES.
Women’s felt and felt-lined Boo*»,
Mieses felt and felt-lined Boots. і
СЬіІегеп’а stroi g Boots for winter. 

^OVERSHOES for Men, Women an* Chti-
RUBBERS and RUBBER BOOTS, the cele

brated GRANBY MAKE. Try them.

Chicago Hash,!'
Barley Hash.
Barley Oats and Peas Hash, 
Hominy Feed, ete.

■

The opening of the new Presbyterian 
church a* Mechanic Settlement will 
take place on Sunday, ttyé, ЗШ inet. 
On Saturday evening a meeting was 
to be held at Makbaanville to consider 
thé advisability of erecting a new 
Presbyterian clmrfcty In that place. ' Rév. Scovil Neales leaves in the 

early part of this week for Andover, 
to be present at ■ the consecration of 
the three churches built in his field 
before coming here. On his return to 
Sussex he will be accompanied by the 
bishop, who will institute the- rev. 
gentlemen Into rectorship of the 
parish, after which he will be induct
ed by the wardens. This service will" 
take place on Sunday, Oct 24th.— 
Record. ’ : '

r PRICES LOW.
Mrs. Peck, widow of the late Joseph 

B. Peck, barrister, of Dorchester, died 
at her late residence, Dorchester, 

' ‘‘TSWtidiy morning. She was about 61 
.„.«y,^ara1,of, age, the only child of the 

late John Hickman, er., and leaves 
two daughters.

W. J. FORBES.
Oor. Main an* Kennedy Sts., North End, 

«, John, N. B,
CM1 and leant how to get a WATCH 

CHEAP. ■' ШШС0ШІ8, --ШИІШІИ.
'. r

ST. JOHN, H, B.Mathews of Stanhope have Wt tor Bustos,
Maae. Misa Mary Harria, a daughter et 
thé' tate Reiv. Wm. Harris, left on Thursday ■ 
morning for Salem, Mass., where she witt 
reolde In the future.

George Wood of St John and Mrs. Wood 
are spending a vacation <m P". E. I.

The famous trotting horse Bhao, owned 
by Graham Murphy, die*, on Monday after
noon from blind staggers.

The city council met Monday night, au* 
in the absence of the • mayor, Conn. Hooper 
presided. The consideration of the visit et
Lord and Lady Aberdeen" wee the___ ___
portent item of business transacted. Tbs 
passing of a few bille and general routine 
work occupied the remainder of the time.

Three ehsrgee of violation of the Liquor 
Regulation Act were disposed of as follows:
Jatots Cummings and Thomas Murray wore 
each ftned $100 and spots or three months’
Imprisonment for selling liquor on Sundays.
RonaM Steele waa-flned $4 and costa ot one 
month for keeping hie saloon open a few 
minutes after six o’clock Saturday evening.

Swnmerstde papers report a sad totality 
from Tyne Valley, when on Wednesday, the WANTED—Cahvassere. “Queen Victoria:
ffh Inet, about noon, a little child of Mu. Her Life and Reign."' has raptured the 
and Mrs. Bag)owe was so burnt she die* British Empire. Extraordinary testimonials 
after a short time. It would appear that toom the greas men: send for copy free, 
while the parents were absent the ehilfi Marquis of Lome Kays: "The best popular 
had bets playing with the fire an* her hto of the Queen I have ares.” Her Ма
сі 4h es caught. When her mother returned Jesty sends a kind letter of appreciation, 
slit found the little one on the floor very Belling toy thousands: gives, enthusiastic 
mpeh burnt. She said to her mother: "Oh, satisfaction. Canvassers making #!$.(■ to 
mother I'm burnt to death,” ho# expired. $4*.I*T 'weekly. Prospectus free to agents. 
Her-mother fainted, and both were found THE BRADLEY-0ARR*T80» OQ. Limit, 
lying opto door. The child >a, between «L Tmropto, 
three ind four years of age.

ItotoTst J^N.jSr
SL John is to. have ж new citizen, 

q’Leary ot Richlbucto. Mr.
Q Leary is- retiring from business and

«deeded SL John as his future The Enquirer, published at Rock- 
....< has purchased the Furlong, land, Mé„ lias the following, in a re-

hftuae, jOoburg street, and will reside cent Issue: “We learn on good euth- 
- there. The price paid was between 
$7;00fl And $8,600.—Globe.

1228
a-i.énf ■ ffiTj.r'* 11
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MICHIGAN COLLEGE OF MINES.
•irwsaLSrti St? js

L’A>1

The oaqges of death reported at thé 
Board of Health office for week ending 
Oct 1* werei Pneumonia, 3; diabetes, 
1; bronchitis, 2; diarrhoea, 1; eryelpe- 
las. 1; eonsumption, 2; typhoid fever, 
1; acute enteritis. 1; cerebral hemorr
hage, 1; inflammation of stomach V 
total, 14.

There is evidently an intention on 
the part of the C P. R. to boom Mc- 
Adam. A street is being laid out and 
ten new dwelling houses of good qual
ity have been contracted for. Ar
rangements are being made to supply’ 
the station building and Junction 
.house w;ith hot wafer, and. an qlectric 
plant is. we understand, being con
structed in the machine shop. When

"Win. B. Atherton of Truro, accom
panied by Ms bride, Arrived’ by the 
D. A. R. lest evening on their wed
ding tour. They were ' married In 
TTuro en Thursday night by Rev. 
Frank Ktortrafi. Mr*. Atherton was' 
formerly Mies ‘Rose1 Knodell of Port 
Maitland, dawgOitér of Robert1 Kno- 
dell.—Yemtetotii New*,' Saturday.’ і
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i, from Windsor, NS. for New 
» P Tburlow. and D M Anthony 
levle, NS, for Chester, Pa.
, eche Cora and Quetiy, Ігощ 
У tor St John; Lakotah, from 
rt for do; Earl of Aberdeen, from 
>r New York; Saille B Lud'am 
:e, from St John for do.

Cleared.
FTtucteco, 
pr London.
Hr. Oct 13—Cld, schs Wandrian 
“'th. NS; Gypsum Emproaee, for 
IS; W R Hujtley, for Halifax,

Oct », ship Lancing,

St Louis, for Southampton; 
ir Liverpool; Jamaica, for Hali-

Uelphta, Oct 14, bark Iodine.
lExinouth. * ^
Fri4lsc5’ 0ct hark Ancona, to Port Townaen*
[Prince Edward, for Yarmouth, N 
H Perry, for St John; Lavinie for 
7"‘e; A Gibson, for St Joha: Sax- 
In, for St John.

Sailed.
Iannis, Oct 10, sch Annie В Booth, 
irth Amboy, Oct », sch Stephen 
liras, for Boston, 
kario, Aug 35, bark Chan E Le- 
ІІЛІ, for Rio Janeiro (before re- 
|New York.)
|<i JaJoeiro, Oct 7, hark Nellie 
kney, for Barbadoe. 
bntevldeo. Sept 14, «hip 
ipanada. 
k York, Oct U, eche Alert, Buns, 
I Marlon, Reicker, for St JoJhn.
Et 8—Sid, bark Sophia, for Hall-

Ixranda,

let 13—Sid, ech Ayr, fbr Vine- 
K Roodo, for Pawtucket; Fanny d Haven.
eo. Ct, Oct 13—Sid, ech Quetay,
don, Ct, Oct 13—SI 1, «ch Susan 
om Jort Johnson. tor Wells.
“Mras, Oct 13-Sld, sob toerr.-a,

Oct 13—Sid, scha Anita, for 
Г Packard, for do; Swallow, for 
and May, for co; Altoretta S 
lew York; Clifton, for do.
Haven. Mass. Oct 12-SId, sch з Ella May.
Ha.—y, from New Haven forli.

^Musquash ®pe^awe11»
Mass, Oct 13—Sid, sch Charles L 

Г Miramichi. NB. 
j^Me, Oct 13—Sid, sch Lygonia,

I Francisco, Oct 12, «hip Lan- 
ld, for London.
tinara, Oct 9.,sch Siracoo, Reid,

» Janeiro, Sept 16, bark Braxil, 
tor Barbadoe; 16th. brig Union, Paepebiac.
eltport. Me. Oct 13. ««k Brenton. ian and Havana.
5 Рій Pa tria, for Halifax and St 
liq; Olivette, tor Haiitox; echa
,fve’£LT,y'i2?for’ N(S: * Norris. AY, Oct 17—Sid, eche Phoenix, for 

О В Bentley, for do. ’
D, ME Oct 16-Sld, ech. Nellie 
lr ^St John; Franoio boring, for
UND, Oet 16—Bound seal til, echa 
er, from Hlltebero, NB, for Ho- 
Иіе King, for Bridgetown, NS; 
X. for Quaco NB, via New Ha- 
xd, echs Genes ta, from Bt John 'aven.
D W B, Fanny.
Alfaretta S Snare, from St John ork.
!«Ityon and Earl of Aberdeen. 
NS, G M Warner, for Sanlnler- 
« Core B, for St John; Lizite 
’M'eveau Cove, NS; Ella and 
Grand Manan, NS; Seraph toe, 
iporL

I
(

MEMORANDA.
pt Rio Graede .Do Snl, Aug я 
LCroeby, Perry, from New York; 
KcHenry, from Philadelphia, 
ghska; Oet 8, brig Mary Gibbs, 
Mi -Providence tor Yarmouth. NS. 
I San toe.
U Matanzas, Oct Б, ech Sirocco, 
foes Point and Pascagoula to load 
Ids of Cuba.
kdney Light, Oct 14, echo Allan 
L Somerville, and Viola, Forsyth, 
Г toi" St John.
k Savaua-la-Mar, Oct 1, brig EI- 
L Edwards, from Berblce. 
hier, lept 8, ship William Law, 
p 'Manila for New Yoik.
[t Barbados, Sept 3» ech Hattie 
p, tor San Domingo, to load tor
tdney Light. Oet 14. str Stella. 
I Sydney to’ St John, 
k Manila, Aug 31, ship Aria, Da- 
[toware Breakwater. ..
I Rio Janeiro, Sept 17, ships Can- 
b from Norfolk; Area, Brady, 
B; ' Z Ring, Qthfton; from Barry; 
nil, Spurr. from New York; 
petor, Lombard, for Savannah; 
pote, from Greenock ; Wolfe, Мери B*ery; N В Morris. Porter, 
tot News.
hard, Oct 14, str Kehrisgrwve, Ry- 
korfolk for Hamburg.
U Ragged Island- Ori 17, brig 
N. McCall, for New York.
N>« Race, Oct 16, etr Man tinea, 
Г Liverpool for St John, 
bannis, Oet 16, sch Nellie J

[ SPOKEN.

b GUI, McKentae/'frOm AWfroe- 
Itevideo, Sept 28, tat » N. km

; .iwj

OB TO MARINlBRB.'
6—Masters of veerefs from 

reported rtrlhfsg a «un- 
or some other obstruction be- 
fcerchief Shoe J and Bishop and 
Ship* A survey madelnthls 
і the existence of * гімні" "shoal 
in home degree' a horéèshoe, 

01

have

Io-

gsngîr,
$% miles: Мойогоoy Light В 414 
’ Ri+er Light, N by W*W VA 
tp and Clerks Light, NW by W 
Between Handkerchief and above 
langer there ie a’ channel more 
1 wide, having from 24 to 30 feet 
1L

kT SUIT 9TR FXACTLT Г
bad dyspepsia and stomach 
r the pest .t,wo years,” eays 
h VrtiaJen, Niagara Falls, 
[various' remedies In seardh 
L None of these suited my 
Цха-biver Pills. They euit- 
Lctly and removed the trou- 
ptly and effectually. 1 win- 
pnmend them to all who euf-
|t j .i1 '
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. В., OCTOBER ЗО, 189714W*ï-ш THE OITTS GUESTS. turned away. The whole front ot the 
platform was decorated with a pro
fusion of beautiful plants, placed there 
under the direction of the local 
oil of women. The stage was neatly 
furnished, and everything done to 
render the place attractive. The Ar
tillery band was present and played a 
series of admirable selections before 
the distinguished party arrived.

When the meeting opened 
were on the platform Lord and Lady 
Aberdeen, Lieut Governor and Mia. 
McClelan; Chief Justice Tuck, Mayor 
Robertson and Mrs. Robertson, Arch
deacon Brlgstooke, Rev. L. G. Mac- 
nelll and Mrs. Macnelll, Dr. A]ward 
M. P. P., Mrs. J. V. Bails, Miss Mur
ray, Mrs. R. C. Skinner, Miss Peters, 
Mrs. Robert Thomson, Mrs. E A.' 
Smith, W. S. Fisher.

Mayor Robertson 
chair.

trtote also. The Jubilee nurses In the arrived with the vice-regal party. As 
old country districts pay ten or twelve they drear up in front of the court 
or fifteen visits each day, giving help house Л salute of nineteen gun, was 
and instructions. Such a service would fired from King street east by a de- 
be of great benefit These nurses would tachment in command of Major Craw- 
be health mtasioners. The need was 
equally great to our dries. Nurses 
who charge $10 or <15 per week are 
beyond the reach of most of the peo
ple to our titles. The poorer people 

there cannot afford the expense. Neither 
can the patients very weM be sent to 
the hospital. This Victorian scheme Is 
Intended to supply this great want.
There wlti be a central fund to guar
antee the salaries of the nurses, $100 
to $500,' covering all expenses, the 
nurses to work under local commit
tees and to enltet for three years. The 
local committee wffll collect all fees, 
the nurses going wherever sent. As 

the to training, the nurses w#M be thor
oughly trained and fitted specially for 
the work. Eviry nurse wMl go through 
the full course at a recognised hos
pital o.nd then pass an examination 
devised by well known medical 
They will In no way interfere with 
the work of the doctors. Thtfre were 
already applications from a large 
number of trained nurses. These 
nurses would have a high enough idea 
of the honor of their profession not to 
trench upon the field of the physi
cians. The funds are to be in the" 
hands of Senator Drummond, Senator 
Oox, Sanford Fleming. A large pro- I 
portion of money raised will be given 
bark in service to each part of the 
country. She was glad to hear that 
there were already two district nurses 
in St. John. Thy sum needed, me had 
at first said was a million dollars, but 
it was not expected to be raised at 
once. It would be done by degrees.
When the people see the results of 
the nurses’ work they will mot be will- 

proofs *° 8ee lMlem go. There are now 
energy on the !r0 °r 611 ese ““uses working to Great 

west side of the harbor, on which he Brttaj,n and they have overcome all 
heartily congratulated the citizens preJlKjice against them, as was shown 
Referring to the Victorian Order of by the testli-iony of the physicians at 
Nurses’ scheme, he said he was thor- №e MedlcaJ Association in Montreal, 
uughly convinced of its need and whloh bod5r by resolution emphatically 
great practical utility. He said there p,ntk>rsed №« scheme of the Victorian 
was some misapprehension with refer- 0rder of Nurses for Canada. This 
ence to this scheme. It would be mis- | ddheme would supply a great rational 
fortunate if through lack of under- Ileed arra express a great national 
standing any scheme so promising fee,Un# of love and loyalty to the 
should be allowed to fall. It was not There was nothing of
Lady Aberdeen’s own pet, scheme. It HonaI character save this put before 
had been taken up by the National toe People. Would not her majesty 
Council of Women, and also by physl- v-aJue sittii an expression, of love and 
clans all over Canada, Speaking of Іоуа-Ну ? Shall we not give expression 
the Women’s Council, Lord Aberdeen to 14 ? She has expressed her hppre- 
pald a splendid compliment to the elation of such a means of cummemor- 
women of Canada. His excellency ex- ®*кт> by having supported the stm- 
pressed the grateful sense of appreti- 1Iar ondeT to the oM tend. The speaker 
atlon of himself and Lady Aberdeen hoped that these nurses should wear 
for the kind reception tendered them * uniform selected by the Queen, and 
In the loyal city of et. John. that they would get a charter per-

Lady Aberdeen was next Introduced, mltting the nurses to wear the title 
bne said it was very nice to be to St. ot Queen’s nurses, as they do In 
John again, and alluded to her former Britain. Should not such a scheme 
presence on that platform at the or- "be heartily approved and supported 
gamzation of the St. John council of by the people of Canada ? "The 
women, with whose members she had of the old wojjd are watching and 
been to dose touch ever since. a wardering what the destiny of Canada 
tribute was paid by her excellency to will be. The women of Canada should 
Lady ТШеу. The (national council be true to their mteton of heroism and 

looked to the ladles of the St. John patriotism, to uphold the highest ideals 
coiMitil for a great deal of guidance, and standard of Character. If the ea- 
Bhe wanked them for their sympathy tiorral council has done anything to 
and heap. Her excellency referred to help this we may weil be thankful. 
rr0 ®ratious reception tendered her by Her excellency’s address was fre
çue ladles of the city, and remarked fluently applauded, and at the close 
m this connection that she believed Mrs. E. A. Smith, on behalf of the 
the was a relative of Lady Latour, local council of women, presented her 
Her grandfather was a Latour, and with a beautiful bouquet of flowers, 
she was having the question of gene- from which Lord Aberdeen dextrouely 
alogy looked into. This was another purloined a bit of blooming heather to 
reason why she should (have a warm adorn the lapel of Ms coat, 
feeding for St John. -When the wo- His honor Lieut. Gov. McClelan ex
man’s council was proposed in Can- Pressed the great interest with which 
ada there was a good deal of ekepti- he had heard the address ot Lady 
dsm. The gentlemen, she feared, were Aberdeen. He spoke of the great 
a little bit afraid of it She was need to country districts in our own 
STatef ul for the testimony the mayor province of the services of nurses in 
had given to the service rendered by some such way as proposed, and also 
the St John branch. She also alluded referred to the generosity of our ped- 
to the success of the experiment here ple as shown in contributions to the 
of placing women on the school boards. Indian famine fund and the various 
Her excellency after speaking gener- .benevolent schemes promoted in this 
ally of educational work and its bb- Jubilee year In various parts of the 
ject, and a reference to the ideal province. Therefore the nurses’ 
which the people should have in view, scheme was submitted by her excel- 
and a reference to other great human 1епсУ to a people who are unlikely to 
purposes runfl works, pointed out that turn а dea* ear to any worthy appeal 
the most effective work was done by for ald" T.his scheme had been origi- 
tincee who keep to touch with" all nated the purest, noblest and
around them. To remain in one groove best motlves- The scheme le one cal- 
meant to grow narrow. When women culated to al,eviate misery. We 
Joined together in the women's coun- ahould not hesitate to give it support.
oil, they banded together for the high- He hoped this scheme would meet the | I regret that, owing to our having 
est purpose. Reference was next made favor of the people- The system of , arranged to leave the city at a com
te what the national and various local nursIng has been a successful one In j parattvely early hour, before we knew 
councils of women have dene to the the old coaT,try" Th® bonds of loyalty ' of the proposal to hoid a reception to- 
last year, and another warm tributs between the old country and the new ! day, the hour for this reception had 
was paid to the work of the St. John are belng drawn closer. Let us not to be made earlier than had been In- 
council. The executive of the National 45 behlnd ln “y ndble work. We tended, because I am aware that it is 
Oouncll of Women had ait the begin- should deal hherally In promotion of not a convenient time of the day for 
ring of the year many enquiries as to 80 84ÏOd an object such a gathering. However, this
how the women of Canada could beet Mayor Robertson in a neat speech makes it all the more satisfactory 
commemorate the Jubilee year It oe’*led upon Dr. Stockton, M. P. p., to that so many of the leading persons 
vos decided that to form an order of m<xve a resolution that the following ot this community have come here 
nursed along the tinea of the jubilee be named 83 a provisional committee. thi3 morning, and It has been a great 
order of nurses at home would be the to con8lder the scheme of the Vic- satisfaction to ue to meet them In 
beet thing. That scheme in the old torian °rder of Nurses and take ac- this manner. ,
country had the Queen’s sympathy tlon or otherwise as their Judgment I have noticed with pleasure the 
and practical support It would also declded: The mayor of the city, W. S. amant and efficient appearance of the 
meet a real need to every part of Ftoher’ W" F- Hathaway, J. V. Bails, guard of honor, and I am very glad 
Canada So enquiries werè sent to аИ M" P” Co1" Tu!cker- M A. A. Stock- that so many of the officers of the dif- 
the councils in Canada and to the па- I0”1 M p- p- s- AIward, M. P. P„ ferent branches of the military forces 
tional societies. Of the replies 19 were James M°Avity, R. Kettle Jones, J. are here. Allow mt now, to saying 
for and one against the scheme. They Ï* Hobertson, J. R. Ruel, J. D. Hazen. farewell, again to express our 
therefore decided to go forward The 4" Jack’ 5 Klnnear, P. S. Mac- of the heartiness of our reception and 
endorsement of the leading members Nutt’ A" Bverltt‘ G. Falrweather, B. entertainment and to offer the assur
or parliament to public meeting as- ^®iCul*y’ C- E" Macmlohael, W. H. ance of most sincere good wishes for 
sembled at Ottawa was next scoured. ^h°^neL,V", ,C" Rankln' R Q- Haley,. «bo welfare of this city and this prov- 
and then the appeal was made to the TJ" Rvîfhle' ■£' HaTdln*f> D. J. luce.
people of ail Canada. ^f°ka“fhllf1’ c- Pltfield, Thos. Lord Aberdeen then proceeded to

Is there a need for this order of аЇЇГь P^n , a D etreet *“a inepecled <he guard of
-^-^P^arouch«

оГс^і а Ш S SCwere "ven by
this true of the great west“to toe by Л' ЙЛ t0 the

S? ТГГ."-1 ssr ЇЯГÜî

what we can to give assistance to which closed the meeting 
those to such great need. People fo 
the old country know the lack of any 
such heflp to our great west. If they 
could be assured that such help could 
be availed of, there would be more 
and a better dess of immigrants. Prof.
Robertson says if forty cottage homes 
could be put up in Manitoba and the 
Northwest you would bring nursing 
aid within twenty ruffles of all the set
tled districts. The cottage homes 
would each cost $750. There ehould be 
two nurses to each. What she said of 
the west applied equally to other dle-

PROBABLY FATAL ACCIDENT

(Bangor Commercial.)
William Deacon, formerly employed 

In the St. Croix shoe lucti ry to Calak 
hut more recently of Stoneham, 
was the victim of a sad 
which will probably result fataliv 
Deocon went out to the' old homestead 
about eighteen miles from St. Steph.n 
to enjoy a few days’ hunting 0n 
Thursday he was in the woods with 
a 38-ceiibre seif-cocking revolver and 
to some way or other shot him ,.-, 
through the left lung over the heart 
the bullet lodging under the shoulder" 
His brother-in-law,who was near when 
the accident occurred, heard him tire 
at something and to a minute lat-r 
heard a second shot, followed t,v- 
scream. Guided by bis dog, he ran t'„ 
where the sound came from and fOVtol 
Deacon lying on the ground 
scious, bleeding profusely from a bu! 
let wound in his left breast He was 
conveyed to the house and a physician 
sent for, but it was four hours before 
he arrived to drees the wound. It was 
thought that Deacon could live but a 
few hours, but up to the hour of writ 
tag he was still alive. The victim was 
a quieit, industrious young man â 
member of St Anne’s Chapter, Bro
therhood of St. Andrew, of Calais, 
was well liked by all who knew him"

Щ :

coun-

fori and Lt B. R. Armstrong.
Ranged to front of the court house 

was a guard of honor of the 62nd bat
talion In command of Capt Dunning, 
Lt Sharp and 2nd Lt. Rankfne, carry
ing the Queen’s colore. As their 
cell end es arrived the Fusiliers’ band 
struck up end the guard of honor 
saluted and presented the colore

In the first barouche were Lord 
Aberdeen, Lady Aberdeen, Lieut Gov
ernor McClelan and Mrs. McClelan. 
In the second Lady Marjorie Gordon, 
bis worship toe mayor, Lieut Keane 
and Carat Arbuthrot.

Lord and Lady Aberdeen Enter
tained Friday.

accident

v ;■
ЄХ-
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BE or

The Governor General Visits the West Side 
and Makes a Speech.

4

Lord Aberdeen and Mrs. McClelan 
walked together * Into the council 
chamber and were followed by Mayor 
Robertson and Lady Aberdeen. After 
them came the lieutenant governor, 
Lady Marjorie and officers. Lord 
Aberdeen took the stand under the 
coat of arms with Lady Aberdeen on 
his right, and Lieut Governor Mc
Clelan on his left To the right of 
Lady Aberdeen were Mrs. McClelan 
and Senator Dever, and to the left of 
Governor McClelan were Lady Mar
jorie and toe mayor. Along the side 
of - the room were L'eut Col. Moun- 
eeffl, Lieut. Col. Armstrong, Lieut Col.

( Markham. Cap*. "White. Major Sfcur- 
dee, -Major Armstrong, Rev. J. M. 

j Davenport (chaplain of the Fusiliers), 
Major Edwards, Major Andrews, 
Lieut Waterbury, Lieut Skinner, 
Lieut Pugsley and Lieut. Armstrong.

The guests as they arrived present
ed their cards to the mayor, who in
troduced them to their excellencies. 
The following were presented: James 
R. Ruel, Judge Forbes, Recorder Skin-, 
ner, Sheriff S tardée, Aid. Daniel, AM. 
Macros Aid. MltMlge, Aid. Hamm, 
Aid. Robinson, Rev. G. Brace, D. D., 
Rev. T. F. Fatihertogham, R. Bruce 
Scovll. Mrs. Edward T. Standee, Miss 
Armstrong, Mrs. Brydone Jack, Dr. 
Jaa Christie, P. S. MacNutt Mrs. P.
S MiiNutt, Lieut B. R. Armstrong, 
Major E. T. Sturdee, Capt W. W. 
White, Lt Cd. A. Markham, Rev. Dr. 
Carey, Dr. Stewart Skinner. Arch
deacon Brigîtoîke, Miss Minnie S. 
Fowler, A. Leslie Goodwin, Mrs. A. L. 
Goodwin, Rev. H. B. Brown, Mrs. 
Susan Gregory, U. Col. Maunsell, 
Hurd Peters, G. Sidney Smith, Jaa F. 
Robertson, Miss Robertson. Miss 
Thomson, Miss Mona Thomson, Mrs. 
T. Walker, Misses Walker, Lt. CoL 
Armstrong, Mrs. J. R. Armstrong, Dr. 
T. Dyson Walker, Mrs. H. P. Tbnmer- 
rnen, Miss Peters, W." Walker Clarke, 
Dr. Harding, W. Albert Lockhart 
Judge MicLeod, Major A. J. Arm
strong, Lt. H. S. Waterbury, T. W. 
Higgins, Major CraWTwrd, P. Gleeson, 
John K. Storey, R. B. IDmereon, Dr. 
Boyle Travers, Mire Travers, Miss 
Travers, Miss Frances Travers, Miss 
Florence Gregory, Robert Marshall, 
James Hanmay, George Stockford, 
Mrs. A. Manuel

After Presentation the guests pass- 
ечі around Into the committee rooms 
and out Many, however, stayed in 
the middle & the room, and after the 

presentation an informal re- 
was held In whlcih their excdl- 
Jotned.

Before leaving the room (his excel
lency said:

Your honor, your worship t$ie 
mayor, gentlemen of the city council 
—I desire to take this opportunity of 
expressing cordial appreciation of the 
manner,in which we have been re
ceived and entertained by the city of 
Sc. John on this occasion. I think 
that tide should be and wtM be a cause 
of gratification not only to Lady 
Aberdeen and myself and all toe mem
bers of our party, tout to the public of 
the city. And for this reason, that lt 
Is obviously desirable that the reputa
tion of this city for - loyalty, public 
spirit and kindly hospitality should 
be fully sustained. It is right, there
fore, that the citizens Should be aware 
that they have been thoroughly repre
sented by his worship and his col
leagues to this matter, I desire also 
to express sincere thanks for the ex
cellent arrangements to connection 
with the various proceedings of the 
occasion.

occupied
In his opening address his 

worship expressed the great pleasure 
with which the citizens welcomed 
their excellencies on this, their second 
visit .to St. John. His worship spoke 
of the object of the meeting, and told 
of the hard work done by Lady Aber
deen In furtherance of her scheme tor 
the inauguration of the Victorian Or. 
der of Nurses, In which he was sure 
she would be successful. The mayor 
also alluded to the Women’s Council 
and the work of the St John branch 
in providing tlie city with 
lance, which had proved of 
sérvlce. There are many ln need Of 
telp, and when we hear of a scheme 
for the mitigation of pain and distress 
it should have our hearty sympathy 
and support.

Lord Aberdeen, being introduced by 
the chairman, delivered 
terestlng address.

k - uncon-

The Meeting at Mechanics’ Institute That Evening— 

The Reception Saturday Morning. mem.

s
The vice-regal party arrived lieutenant governor and myself over 

here at an early hour Friday morn- here to look over the works, to see 
ing, 16th Inst, and at eleven something of your enterprise, which, 
o'clock theta- cars were brought into I hope, will be rewarded as ought to 
the depot The party consists of Lord be. A glance Itself gives one an Idea 
Aberdeen, Lady Aberdeen, Lady Mar- of the greatness of these works. It Is 
jorie Gordon, Oaipt. Arbuthnot of the a matter of torsigtot and your ability 
Royal Berkshire Regiment, noiw eta- and enatgy deserve success. I will be 
tiometi at Halifax, and Lt Keane of glad to see that these wharves will 
H. M. 8. Renown, .the flagship on toe help St John. Every fresh display of 
North American station. energy redounds to the credit of the

The party were met at ithe station city. This greeting tide afternoon is 
by Lt. Gov. McClellan, Mayor Robert- an interesting feature to an enjoyable 
son, Aids. Daniel, Hamm, Macrae, Me- visit (Applause.)
Arthur, Stackhouse, Robinson, Me- Mayor Robertson presented D. W. 
Bhem>n, MU litige, Purdy, Christie and Clark and bis son, D. C. Clark to Ms 
McGoldrick, Mr. Pottinger of the L C. excellency. The mayor said the first 
R., and others. The lieutenant gover- named gentleman drove the first pile 
nor, mayor and AM. Daniel boarded for the first wharf built here. His 
toe oars and re-appeared shortly after, excellency assured Mr. Clark that he 
followed 'by Lord and Lady Aberdeen; was delighted to meet him. Wheri fold 
Lady Marjorie Gordon and attendants, toat (Mr. dark was eightyrtwo years 
The aldermen were all presented to of Afire, Lord Aberdeen rem"viced, 
the distinguished visitors, and after a “Well, Mr. Clerk, you are an example 
few minutes’ conversation, oil walked to us all.’’
to the front of toe depot, where bar- The visitors were taken through the 
ouches were taken to the Royal hotel. p9w warehouses and over the wharves, 
In tbp first barouche were Lord Aber- City Engineer Peters explaining 
Seen; Lady Aberdeen, Lt Gov. Me- erytolng to «hem. Lord Aberdeen 
OJedan and Mayor Robertson. In the pressed surprise at the extent of the 
seicond were Lady Marjorie Gordon, wharf accommoda tlon provided by toe 
Aid. Daniel, Lt Keane of the Renown, city and assured toe mayor and alder- 
8-nd Captain Arbuthnot, R. А. ЧЯ»е men toot the port would undoubtedly 
barouches were driven up Mill street *> a great business this winter, 
to Dock, thence across the Market- At 2.30 o’clock on Friday afternoon 
square to King street and to the Royal Hady Aberdeen met the executive of 
hotel. The display of bunting seemed *he Woman’s Council at Lady Tilley’s 
to pleare toe visitors very much. The «osMence on Germain street A 
Royal, their home during their stay ber representative ladles were also 
here, was elegantly decorated with Present, including Mrs. Abner R. Mc- 
fiags, its display far exceeding that Clelan. •
of any other building to town. Lady Aberdeen was cordially greet-

À large number of prominent сШ- ^ upon her arrival, 
zens called on their excellencies at toe Miss Frances E. Murray, first vice- 
Royal before dinner. Lady Abrdeen Prsident of the Women’s Council, offl- 
and Lady Marjorie Gordon had a spin с1а1,У welcomed Lady Aberdeen on 
about town between І2 and 1 o'clock behaJt оГ those present In extending 
on boreeback. the welcome of the council Mias Mur-

At 3 o’clock to the afternoon, the •ray regretted that her absence from 
Governor General visited toe General the °*ty prevented her from 

'ІР Hospital. The party consisted 
ЯГ.. lit “ "

and
an amtm-

■: so great CAN’T BUDGE THEM.

Selerei is l; ght 99 Times ln■ЩРЯа Hun- 
— Medical Science Sajs That 

Pills and Powders will not Dissolve 
the Solid Secretions Which Cause 
Kidney Disease — It has proven 
That a Liquid Kidney tpccifle will 
do so, and Thousands Have Tt stifled 
That South American Kidney Cure 
a Liquid Specific lor Kidney Disea
ses, has Done so.

dn:
a very ln- 

, „ He expressed hie
appreciation of the mayor's kind per
sonal allusions to himself. He had 
been greatly Interested to the public 
hospital and delighted with the 
of wisely considered

t

■
The secret of :he

ЗГіНі SK/SSsw®
llsrases. Anfl It Is only when these solid 

“J* secretions have been dissolved 
and eradicated from the system that a -ure 
can be hoped for. Pills and Powders from 
2, science standpoint, or from the
eu nd: olrt of common sente, can hardly be
<iï.nïetiUTi l° d° ”hat Ш1а liquid remedy has 
done. The people are learning It Mrs 
Norman E. Cook of Delhi Ont saw -t 
trle.1 no end of remedies—pills, iwwdera and 
£?£("u? Plaatere, and all were used in vain. 
f‘*e buttles of South American Kidney Cur. 
completely restored me to health.”

Щ

€V-.
: a rua-ex-

Ü
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t2vîh?,,r!îeue at what had been supposed fle- 
ttoi in the report ot an expedition recently

tï® Ла11Лу,0( the Gaule, River by 
Î- ,H.alB of the West. Virginia 
Soclety" who found and se- 

eoclety, in addition to some 
rellce- “the razor with «.мі, .Va“ Bibber, one of the

earliest settlers of the Kanawha Valley, used 
himself. ’ The Information Is ad

ded that the razor is more than a century 
a Quarter tid, and as nothing is said 

b7 the old mountaineer of whom it was pur- 4 havlng been honed"there 
is nothing to show that it is not a worthy

sCh”vto£ “on.leCe to 0,6 WOnder,ul Ganadiai:

e :
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,pp assisting 
in the preparations for receiving her. 
But she had not been idle. While In 
the states, the affaire of the council 
were uppermost in her mind, and «he 
had the opportunity t6 Interview and 
converse with several prominent ladies 
about the Victorian Order of Nurses 
and was glad to find the scheme was 
looked upon to a most favorable light. 
Among those who expressed approval 
of It was Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney, the 
authoress. -Miss Murray gave other 
Instances of words of approval she 
had heard. Not wishing to take up 
time, as the meeting was an informal 
one, she again assured Lady Aberdeen 
of the warm welcome of the local 
council and their appreciation of what 
her excellency had done to further the 
cause, and assured Lady Aberdeen of 
their utmost endeavor to forward the 
movement to which she is so devoted.

Mrs. 8. Z. Alwood, representative of 
the Baptist Missionary society, then 
presented Lady Aberdeen with a 
beautiful bouquet on behalf of The ex
ecutive. Her address was as follows:

Your Excellency—It Is my privilege this 
afternoon to present you this basket of 
flowers from the executive of the local coun
cil ot St. John. May these blossoms speak 
to you of our love and esteem for you as a 
Christian woman who, ln your representa
tive position, are using your talents for the 
advancement of God's 
humanity.

May your noble efforts be crowned with 
success and bear rich fruitage is the united 
wish of the executive.

of
Ш apt Atoutonot, 

reell, D.Ô.C., and 
Deputy Mayor Robinson. On their ar
rivai at toe hospital toe visitors were 
met by Dr. Bayard, toe president, and 
Aid. McGaldrlek, cere of toe consmie- 
ekmera Нія ехюейівгасу wee given а 
hearty welcome. On entering tile In
stitution «he following gentlemen were 
presented to Lord Aberdeen by Dr. 
Bayard and Aid. McGoldritik: Dr. 
Thos. Walker and W. C. R. Allan of

“No, I ran make 
don’t believe ■- 
nonaries. “BU 
to fee-1 the nî 
shrugged his

formal■ 3 Lt. Keane,
US

e .man of we&Kb 

iliaracterbed his class.—Chicago News.

ders.

BEBtfi 1HAN THE KL0NDYKÉ-
Mrs. E. Wink worth, Morrison street 

Niagara Falils, Ont., says: “I was at- 
tacked by kidney trouble about two 
years ago, and steadily grew worse 
until November last, when! I became 
so low that I thought I would live 
only à short time longer. The doctor 
here pronounced

r'

my case a complica
tion of Bright’s disease and dropsy, 
and said I could not get well. 
McD-nnal.l advised me to try Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, as it was my only chance 
to get well. I did so, and now can 
truly say tort I owe my life to fol
lowing his advice, for I am well apd 
strong today. My life has been spared 
to my three children, and I 
Doan’s Pills are worth «heir weight in 
gold.”

:

% Dr.

tihlnk

After havmg been twice shot without be
ing hurt ln the very act of stealing chick
ens, a Maltese cat of Pikesvllle, Baltimore 
county. Md., was finally despatched by a 
citizen who hald lain in watt all night for 
It In his hen house. According to the neigh- 
bora records the cat had carried off 160 
. C.v nB ln 1 ,ew weeks, and the owners or the chickens were under the impression 

‘hst.k Bang of thieves was at work in the 
neighborhood.

glory and suffering
m

THE GOVERNOR-GE NEEAL. To both thesem 5? addresses Lady 
Aberdeen replied In a feeling manner, 
warmly thanking the ladies for their 
beautiful gift.

As the affair was entirely an in
formal one Lady Aberdeen’s remarks 
were very general and covered ail 
subjects: that the council had outlined 
for their work this year.

She dwelt particularly upon the ef
forts of the council to suppress the 
distribution of objectionable litera
ture. Lady Aberdeen also referred to 
Immigration matters, and expressed 
very freely her views as to proper ac
commodation and other arrange
ments and called attention to the re
solution adopted by the general coun
cil at their meeting In Halifax, when 
the National Oouncll asked the gov
ernment to carefully consider this 
matter. The countess then explained 
to some length her scheme for the 
Victorian Order at Nurses

toe hospital commission; Drs. James 
Christie, MacLaren, White, WHMam 
Ohrlstle, Emery, Scammell and T. D. 
Walker at toe ,hospital staff; Dr. Ellis, 
the house physl dtan, and. Dr. Kenney 
and Aid. McArthur.

The visitors were shown through 
wards A and В on the ground floor, 
as well as toe operating room. The 
matron, Miss Mitchell, explained ev
erything to Lord Aberdeen, who seem
ed greatly pleased with toe excellence 
of the equipment of toe Institution and 

Lord Aberdeen chatted 
pleasantly with some of toe patients 
and expressed htmeetf as very favor
ably impressed with the hospital. 
Then the distinguished vtattora had a 
look through toe upper portions ot 
the hospital and later on toe Nurses’ 
Home was inspected. Lord Aberdeen 
thanked the commissioners and staff 
before leaving for toe attentions 
shown htm.

The barouches were re-entered and 
the foUowtng gentlemen started for 
Carieton to lock over the facilities al
ready provided and those to course of 
construction at Sand Point: Lord 
Aberdeen, Lt Gov. McOlelan, Captain 
Arbuthnot, Lt Keane, 
son, OoL Maunsell, і 
Robinson, AM. Christie, AM. McGold- 

.rtek. Aid. McArthur, Dr. Wo. Bayard 
and W. B. Quinton of the Sun.

The party drove through toe north 
end, across toe Suspension bridge, and 
down to Carterton. The warehouses 
were gaily decorated with bunting, as 
were also the dredges. When toe bo- 
i-ouches came to a standstill on the 
wharf at the western end of the ware
house used last wfarter by ithe Beaver 
line, toe workmen, who hod Just 
knocked off, gave three cheers at toe 
can of the foreman, D. C. dark, for 
the Governor General and the Queen.

His excellency mounted a piffle of 
lumber and addressed toe assembled 
crowd as follows: “I am glad to receive 
such a loyal greeting. I am much ob
liged to toe mayor for bringing toe

Salt hae just been put in the allow-гпсе 
of food which the British government give.. 
ms lail'irs, though other condiments wore 
allowed in the rations. ■■■w .. „ When “salt Ьогеє*"
*Я8 the main staple of diet there was no 
ne<a of it, but although this was charged! 
on men-of-war long ago, th«- Admiralty ha» 
only roct*ntly discover і d, that the men have 
no salt. Tiny have been obliged to buy it 
out of their wages for years.

it
m

№

Alexander Dumas the younger’s daughter,
Colette, is about to marry a Dr. Metza.

Special Advice to Ladies 
Who Contemplate Color

ing Cotton Goods

sense

; -
-

The meeting was of a very Interest
ing nature throughout, and her 
cellqncy conversed privately with 
many of the todies on the work of the 
council.

Shortly before six o’clock Lady 
Aberdeen had a short conference with 
the city physicians. The meeting 
was a private one. Her excellency 
fully explained 'to the gentlemen 
present the Victorian Narees’s scheme 
and asked their opinion on various 
points, which were fully discussed.

As Lord Aberdeen crossed the 
bridge his daughter, Lady Marjorie 
Gordon, accompanied by her Instruc
tor, Chas. E. Moss, A. R. C. A. of 
Ottawa, was busy sketching on the 
western side of the river between the 
approach to the Suspension bridge 
and the cantilever bridge.

If a merci?amt or any one else tells 
you that package dyes prepared for 
all wool goods will color cotton goods 
equally well, do not believe him. A 
person making such an assertion 
knows little about dyes and dyeing 
work.

Vegetable fibres require special dye®. 
Such dyes are not made by the makers 
of imitation and common package 
dyes. Special dyes for vegetable lib
res, such as cotton and mixed goods, 
are only made by the proprietors of 
Diamond Dyes,1 and every color is sim
ply perfection.

These special Diamond Dye cotton 
colors are great chemical discoveries, 
and confined entirely to the Diamond 
Dyes. The colors are sixteen in num
ber, are Immensely popular with 
pet mat and rug makers everywhere. 
Cotton goods dyed with these Dia
mond Dye Cotton colors never fade in 
sun or washing.

If you are about to dye cotton 
goods, or desire to color rags for car
pets and mats, be sure and ask your 
merchant for Fast Diamond Dyes for 
Cotton and Mixed Goods. He Should 
keep the full variety—sixteen useful 
colora

ex-
:

Robert-
Mayor"

: (Continued on page fifteen.)

fc HEADS THAT ACHE.

Heads that a?he can be made bright, 
<dear and free from pain by using

TUIKd5 Camber, tap- j «™e: but now I am free from them, 
est-ry hangina adorned toe wails end thanks to toe use of one bottle and a 
seats and rugs were placed at the half of в. В. В.’’ 
wtoluwq In toe council chamber TER, Almonte, Ont.

*ua* from the
пінеол i„ ,'yfndow3 and palms were Russia Is sending missionaries to 

the receeeee-. Over the city BnSland to instruct toe people to the 
£^'\2ЛТтЯ were huM* U» colors of doctrine of the Greek Orthodox 
too artillery. і church.

Jmp у at 11 o c-ock the barouches Latest news In’ THE WEEKLY SÜNÏ

Щ anthem.
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car-
: KRIDAY NIGHT’S MEETING.

Lady Aberdeen has reason to be 
very highly gratified by the reception 
given at Friday’s meeting to the 
scheme for the Vlctoi-lan Order of 
Nurses. The meeting was hekl ln the 
Mechanics’ institute, which was pack
ed to the doors long before their ex
cellencies arrived, hundreds being

■
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SACKVILliK, Oct. 14.- -Their excel
lencies, Lord and Duly Aberdeen, had 
rental weather for their vtelt to Sack- 
vttle today. The sun shone bright and 
warm ae a day izv July, and there was 
scarcely enough wind to float the flags 
with which map у of the building* were 
decorated.

The vice-regal party arrived at the 
station about 10 o’clock, having spent 
the night at Evans’ siding, between 
here and Dorchester. They were met 
by a committee of citizens and were 
driven at once tc Ltagley hall, under 
escort of a detachment of the 
Hussars, with Oa.pt Frank Black in 
command.

In Ltagley hall were assembled the ■ 
students and as many others as could 
be crowded In the body of the hall. 
The prrfeesors and various teachers of 
the institution were on the platform 
to greet the party on its arrivai Prof. 
Wootten played a voluntary on the 
pipe organ as tihedr excellencies en
tered the hall.

Dr. Allison read the address, which 
follows :

Aberdeen passed eft very pleasantly. 
The best feature was the very large 
turnout of school children, fully a 
thousand little ones being In the pro
cession. His excellency was met at 
the station by the mayor and coun
cillors, Senator and Hon. A. R. Dickey 
and H. I. Gogan, M. P., and on ar
riving at the Court house an address 
was pmeemtel by the mayor, to which 
his excellency made a suitable reply. 
Immediately following two receptions 
were held, one by the governor general 
hi the court he use and the other by 
the Countess of Aberdeen in the par- 

8th ish house. Lord Aberdeen expresse- 
great pleasure at meetting again Sen
ator Dickey and his distinguished son. 
Hen. A. R. Dickey. The vice-regal 
party remained in Amherst two (hours 
and at a late hour left for Springhtll.

SprlnghlU, Oct 15.—Yesterday was 
a memorable day In the history of the 
mining town of SprlnghlU. Lord and 
Lady Aberdeen paid the town a visit, 
and as It was the first time in Its hls- 
tpry that any vice-regal party had 
honored it the occasion was made one 
of great public enthusiasm. Flags, 
appropriate mottoes and decorations 
made Main street and its vicinity 
very bright and gay. The vioe-regal 
party arrived In town much later 
than the announced time, having 
been delayed at Saokvllle and Am
herst, but the vast concourse of peo
ple did not allow the delay to chill the 
warmth of their welcome. The genial 
good humor of their excellencies and 
the happy and appropriate remarks 
in their brilliant addresses quickly 
dissipated the disappointment over 
the delay and won the hearts of the 
populace. The vice-regal party, ac
companied by H. Logan, M. P., and 
Mrs. Logan, was met upon arrival by 
Mayor McKinnon and the members of 
the reception committee, A. E. Fraser, 
M. P. P„ the town council, the board 
of trade and a large concourse of 
citizens. The guard of honor com
prised companies 2 and 6 of the 93rd 
battalion, and the Imposing proces
sion was headed by the famous band 
of the 93rd battalion. Col. Harrison 
of Maccan and Major Donkin of 
SprlnghUl _ had charge of the guard of 
honor, arid Lieutenant Daniel Mur
ray was marshal of the procession. 
The presentation of addresses took 
place near the explosion monument, 
and were listened to by thousands of 
persons. His excellency commended 
the militia companies and their offi
cers and the band with lavish praise. 
The school children sang Canada, and 
received a happy speech from the 
governor general, who told them that 
there would be ahollday next day for 
them. Mayor McKinnon read the 
town address to his excellency, an ap
propriate address of welcome, empha
sizing and contrasting the modemess 
of the town with the antiquity of Its 
foundation and resources In Its coal 
areas. It told of the thrilling mem
ories of her most gracious majesty’s 
kindness to the sufferers from the 
great colliery explosion In the days of 
their great sorrow, and noted especi
ally the kind offices of their excel
lencies whereby they 
closely Into touch with the Industries, 
the home Influence, and the charitable 
work of the people. It stated "the 
town now visited by your excellencies 
Is a notable example of Canadian iri- 

We dfustry, enterprise and advancement, 
A quarter of a century ago the site 
of this present populous town con
tained only a few scattered houses. 
It now possesses some of the best 
roads and streets In the province, 
commodious church accommodations, 
three large public schools, kinder
garten, cooking and sewing schools, 
a cottage hospital, a large number of 
helpful' and beneficiary societies' and 
notably only one policeman.’’ His 
excellency made an eloquent reply, 
appreciating the heartiness of the 
welcome, and complimenting the 
townspeople on the appearance and 
progress of the town.

The Sons of England presented an 
address, read by T. A. Stan afield, ex
pressive of- loyalty, and told of every 
member of that society being pledged 
to uphold the integrity of the British 
empire, and of -their pride as both 
Englishmen and Canadians in doing 
their best to build up-a great western 
nation as an Integral part of the Brit
ish empire under the benign rule of 
Britain’s Queen. The goyernor gen
eral made a happy speech In reply;■ 
saying that the sentiments expressed 
to the address were opportun*, and 
complimenting the order on its loy
alty. Lady Aberdeen was presented 
with) two beautiful 'bouquets from 
two lovely children, Gertie Bent and 
Annie Taylor. Mrs. Gee, on behalf of 
the W. C. T. U-, spoke a few eloquent 
words of welcome and also presented 
a bouquet of SprlnghlU flowers. Lady 
Aberdeen gave one of her accustomed 
appropriate replies of cheer and en
couragement, and heartily shook 
bards with the representatives of the 
W. C. T. U. on the platform. Mayor 
McKinnon made a brief speech, and 
hearty cheers wer given for Lord and 
Lady Aberdeen and the Queen.

The vice-regal party, at their special 
request, them proceeded to the Cottage 
hospital. Here they were met by 
Rev. W. Ghag. Wilson, Ji A. Stanfield 
and Dr. Hayes, and Mesdames, W. 
Ohas. WKIscm, J. A Byrta and Moses 
Jor.ee ; The matron, Mies Williams; 
Nurse Abbott and the Misses Ancient. 
Humphries and Hayward. An address 
was read by the Ruv. W. Chas.Wtioon. 
which stated that “It was pleasant to 
note the great helpful and stimulating 
interest displayed by your excellencies 
to every branch of work which tends, 
for the amelioration of the condition 
of the suffering sick and your Inter
est to the many other philanthropic 
agencies for the moral and social com
fort and ■ betterment of the lives, 
homes and environment of the peo
ple. The Cottage hospital and Its 
district nursing; the pariah house 
kindergarten, cooking school, sewing 
school, class rooms and read-tog . rooms 
are our humble contributions to the 
good work in this communally.” His 
excellency replied in a hearty, sym
pathetic manner, knowing the diffi
culties which such hospitals encoun
tered and also the blessings -they be
stowed. He spoke enthusiastically of 
the Victorian Order of Nurses and felt 
sure that when the scheme was fully 
understood, it would receive the en- 
thustaetic sympathy of the dominion 
and be a great blessing. His excel
lency commended the founding and 
sustenance of the hospital, and wish
ed it abundant success. The vlce-

regal party closely inspected every 
wand and room to the building, say tag 
kindly words and heartily -ьдьчжр 
hands with the patients. His excel
lency spoke of the unseasonable pre
judice which similar works hod to 
ordure and overcome In other places, 
but he -hoped that all present were 
friends of such work. Lady Aberdeen 
Showed great interest to and made 
meny enquiries concerning the con
ducting of .the hospital and expressed 
a hope that It might some day be a 
sort of head-quarters for a branch of 
the Victorian Order of Nurses, from 
which trained nurses might go forth 
to their helpful work to the adjacent 
districts.

The vice-regal party then visited the 
parish house cooking school, kinder
garten, and sewing school, and seamed 
especially interested in these import
ant agencies.

About two hours were spent to the 
town by their excellences. Sprtogh'.U 
Is particularly pleased over the privi
lege of such a visit and the good im
pression made by the representatives 
of her most gracious majesty will be 
long remembered, with affection and 
gratitude. Mayor McKinnon, the re
ception committee, and all who fur
thered the striking success of the 
imposing celebration have received 
congratulations.
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ACADIA UNIVERSITY.(Bangor Commercial.) 
m Deacon, formerly employed 
t. Croix shoe tuoti ry in Calais 
e recently of Stoneham, Mass ’ 
і victim of a sad accident' 
rill probably result fatally* 
went out to the old homestead 
ghteen miles from St. Stephen! 
r a few days’ hunting. 
у he was in the woods

foundly to the safety of its Meals, 
even In the government of a college, 
and would not, if they could, have the 
relationship changed. The college and 
the people are brought -together and 
heto together to a vital ana real way.

A second Inspiration Is found In the 
fact that whatever difficulties Inter
fere in -the problem of educational 
efficiency, these difficulties have al
ready been successfully grappled with 
and в high degree of efficiency has 
been attained.

Evidence of this is found in the 
standing of Acadia’s graduates, who 
are found to every honorable calling, 
and many of whom have risen to na
tional, and even continental distinc
tion. The devotion also of her gradu
ates, which Is unique, canrot be ex
plained on purely sentimental grounds. 
Dr. Trotter referred to his personal 
experience as professor to the theologi
cal department of McMaster Univer
sity, where graduates of Acadia en
tered .the classes with graduates of 
Toronto University and other insti
tutions, and affirmed that the gradu
ates of Acadia were easily the equals 
of the best men from the larger col
leger?, and to some particulars not un- 
frequently their superiors. The speaker 
further quoted the published state
ments of President E$ttot of Harvard, 
President Schurman of Cornell, Pre
sident Harper of Chicago, and Presi
dent Strong of Rochester, commend
ing to very warm language the quality 
of the work done at Acadia, as evi
denced .to the graduates who had later 

. come under the hands of these distin
guished men.

Another inspiration

per №...... POO " 0 ЄЩ
в 01% “ 6 to 
8 88%“ 0 08%

:: ІЖ The Inaugural Address Delivered by 
Rev. Dr. Trotter,

Tobacco— 1with
bre seif-cocking revolver and * 
way or other shot himself 
the left lung over the heart 

et lodging under the shoulder 
her-to-law.who was near when 
dent occurred, heard him ftiq 
thing and in a minute later 

second shot, followed by a 
Guided by his dog, he ran to 

іе sound came from and found 
lying on the ground uncon- 

>4ceding profusely from a bui
ld to his left breast He

Black 12 », long leaf, per to. 0 57 
Black, highest grade, per to. 0 M 
Bright, per lb.

On the Occasion of His Public Installation as 

President of WolfVille Institutions.

J:0 61
0 <t>

0 57 on
PROVISIONS.'

Quotations are unchanged, but the mar- 
k3t la firm. Spot pork dosed at *7.70 In 
Chicago on Sature ay. Lumbermen are buy
ing much leu this fall than usual.
American clear pork.............. 16 00 " 10 00
American men pork .............. 0 00 “ 0 00
P. E. Island prime men.... 9 60 " 10 00
Plate beef ................ 12 50 “ IS 00
Extra plate beef......................  13 00 “ 13 B0 -
Lard, compound ................... 0 06% “ 0 07%
Lard, pure ...................... 0 07%“ 0 09

WOLFVILLE, Oct 14.—This even
ing Rev. T. Trotter, D. D., was pub
licly installed as president of Acadia 
University, and delivered an excellent 
address.

Alter expressing his sense of the 
signal honor conferred upon htm in 
bis appointment to the presMency of 
the university, Dr. Trotter announced 
as the subject of his address “Prob
lems and Inspirations In the Future 
of Acadia.” The first problem dealt 
with was the problem of educational 
efficiency. He sold that this was a 
problem common to all institutions, to 
the great universities as well as to the 
Smaller colleges, though of 
from different causea Having shown 
the seriousness of this problem in the 
larger universities, be passed to a 
consideration of It to the smaller col
leges, such as we have to this coup- 
try, and to particular to the problem 
to the life of Acadia. There are feat
ures to the Meals and organization of 
Acadia rendering the problem pecu
liarly difficult. It Is a Christian In
stitution; that outs It off from any 
rightful dependence upon state sup
port It Is a denominational Institu
tion, to the sense of being governed 
by a body of Christiane, who are or
ganized on the basis of a 
faith and life; tills removes It to a 
large extent from the sympathy and 
patronage of Christian bodies whose 
predilections are to other directions.
There are consequent Umttations to 
the sources of supply, and this in 

0 oo ” o 00 turn means limitations to the plans
•• ’’ *•'<» that may be entertained, in the num-

ВГ”вС^Ї,>”1ЄЛ:  ̂0 07 “ 0 07% b,er °f instructors that may be em-

4 Crowns ........................ o 08 " o 08% Ployed, and, as some may think, to
Ratelne, Sultana .................. 0 08 “ o 09 the quality of service that can be se-
vSÏÏ,V..“.W..:::.;:: И%" Another feature in the organ!-
Valencias, new ....................... o 06 * o 06% z*li°n which still further complicates
Lemons, Messina .................  5 00 “ 6 60 the problem is that the ultimate
FtiTollfîb0*8' per bbl- • n\°? :: f-ff trol of the university is by a popular
Fig.* (togs) Ô04 -ом convention, dt. Trotter searohmgiy
Almonds .................... ........ou " tu examined all the difficulties of "the

Üf’ “!fk ’ ........... Î22 і! *■ ®° Problem, and set them forth without
ЙЗГГ-..Л?. Л-. v.v::. US :: III «Ration.
Pecans ......................................  0 IS ” o'IS- He then Passed to a second problem,
g”*;» P" *» ......... . 0 «0 ;; «*« the problem of theology. The design
can. oiions, w bü:::::;:; 1« -11 £°n\the fret,in the work <x Acadia
Ont peaches, 12 qt basket... 0 60 “ 0 76 has been to give to tile young people
Ontario grapes, 10 lb basket. 0 2П <• n so of the denomination, whatever their
Malaga grapes, per bbl....... Б to “ ti 00 purposes to life, a liberal education

FLOOR, MEAL, ETC. under positive Christian influences.
Flour Is marked down a little from the Interwoven, however, with this een-“raan* in tbWeei{Lt.afSiddltogsroonltlnS: ?"* їЩ** been * ^‘сі-

scarce and high. tude that the rising ministry might be
Buckwheat meal, gray ....... o 00 “ o 30 profited by the provisions made. As
Buckwheat meal, yellow ... 0 00 “ 1 26 a consequence, from time to Иш», dis-
ChSLritiS wSfgrldTlirihV: 4M “ 6№ theological teaching has been
Medium patents a 76 “ 4 90 a<l<led to the Work of the general
Oatmeal, standard ............  3 60 “ з 75 course. Dr.* TrOtter traced the history
ЙттІІ'іT0Ued. .............. : • IS :: ** M the suocea3iVe efforts in. theology
Middlings, built, cur lots.*.*.*. 16 50 “ 17 00 to üie time aA>ftJl4oim>eut by
Middlings, email lots..........  17 60 “ 13 00 the removed of Dr. ^elton to Toronto,

h,, - .............

again asserted itself for theological Л U^n,.lho c&n,Pai«n- but an Initial 
Instruction at Acadia. Six years ago ,t p fheTIw'a^ Л 5?l overture to the
a theological course was elaborated ^^ьЛ3110^011 S®?,ety
and inserted to the calendar. Lack brou"ht Dr- Morehouse, its secretary, 
of funds, however, made It impraetic- WolfVille hi June last, and has fur- 
able to put It Into effect The be- n,$”ea ground for the hope that sub- 
quest a year ago of the late Godfrey etantlal he*p may come from that 
P. Payzant now makes It possible to quarter. Other long-time friends of 
contemplate the actual beginning of college have mode promises which 
this work. The problem is how, a<M tiM,usarals °f dollars to the credit 
wisely, to apply the funds. Dr. Trot- 04 tbe university, end the speaker ex- 
ter discussed the problem to all Its Pressed bis entire confidence that the 
phases and set forth the purpose of responses all along the line would be 
the governors to begin theological wortby of the history of the lnetltu- 
work of a -limited but worthful char- tlon And equal ltd the exigencies of 
acter in the autumn of 1899. He then tbe time. The speaker then alluded 
passed to the problem of finance. to the Inspiration found in the growing

The college has had continuous, appreciation <-f the work of the col- 
though not large, deficits for several lege, aa evidenced in the fact that а 
years. There have been various lm- Freshman close has jyet gathered for 
provements which it has been impoe- the work of the new year numbering 
s‘ble for the board to supply. New 50. He also expressed the confidence 
demands must continue to arise, and that the institution which had been 
larger resources must be found for styled at the beginning “the child of 
the theological work. The board have Providence,” would continue to bte 
therefore resolved to raise forthwith guided' by wisdom and goodness higher 
the sum of *40,000 to be added to the than that of man. In conclusion, he 
present endowment of the college, paid a tribute to the greatness of Me 
Simultaneously, *25,000 is being asked predecessor, the Rev. Dr. Sawyer, in 
tor as relief for the Academy eemta- tho following words: “Rut I fear, Mr 
ary. Dr. Trotter expressed his entire Chairman, that I have already 
confidence that the whole sum would the patience of the audience, and I 
be raised, and his hope that before must conclude. Permit me a brief 
the century ended there would also closing word. I have set forth, as I 
be upon the grounds a solid and spa- understand them, the leading prob- 

8l2”e building for the library lams of our immediate or remote fu
nd museum. ture. They are difficult enough. But
Having stated these problems with Who Trill soy that in «he пгееече» or fulness, and having anticipated the Г,ЗКі In Sri

that £ЮтЄ ^ haVe «here™ гоПог an^mingT^m- 
that the problems were unsolvable to ™е ^ T Л,„ “ V”*L
any satisfactory way, he passed to ^ °on™en»e? I shouM deem
the second half of hie theme, “Inspira- a lf I could
tlons In the Future of Aoadia,” The r#Л>ег feeIlns’ 1 <h> not 
first of these which he elaborated was rorR^et tnat tb 
that, however difficult of attainment, 
the ideals of the university are sound 
and true and noble.

The educational Meal is a sound 
one.
range of electives’for the Junior and 
senior years, it is the purpose of 
Aoadia to furnish a general 
which will open to her students moot 
of the leading departments of knowl
edge and Investigation, and condition 
them for either specialization to the 
larger universities or send them into 
life with a training at once thorough 
and many-sidëd. The Meals of the 
university are true also in respect to 
the Christian element. Can that be 
the truest type of breadth and free
dom to education which finds no open 
place for God, for His Son Jeeue 
Christ, for the supernatural revelation 
of His will, for the claims of-the soul, 
which studies nature, history and 
morals without duly recognising the 
Creator of the one, the central figure 
of the second, or the supreme author
ity to the third? The Meal le also 
true which links Aoadia with a bqdy 
of Christian churches. The churches 
are the true conservera of spiritual 
life and reality, and the more freely 
the blood of -the churches can pour 
Itself through these educational in
stitutions, the more wil tthey be en
riched with true spiritual Hfe 
power; nor la ther cany fear of the 
control of the people in a popular as
sembly. Whatever .those may think 
who have no experience of congrega
tional polity, Baptists believe pro-

. GRAIN. SEEDS, HAY. ETC. 
Ontario oat»

was
l to the house and a physician 
but it was four hours before 

>d to drees the wound. It was 
that Deoco-n could live but а 
a, but up to the -hour of writ
es still alive. The victim was 
Industrious young man, a 
of SL Anne’s Chapter, Bro- 
of St. Andrew, of Calais, and 
liked by alii who knew him.

і
are a cent lower than a week 

ago. Round peas are lower than a week 
ago. The hay trade la very quiet with 
plenty ottering. Receipt» at Indlantown by 
vessel continue and the quotation there 1» 
*10 to 11, aa to quantity.
Oat» (Ontario), oar lot».... 0 32 “ 0 33
Oil» u arleton Co) ................ 0 30 “ 0 31
Beane (Canadian), h p ......... 116 “ ia>
Bean», prime ...........................  і ю •• щ
Improved yellow eye..........  l 60 “ 1 00
split peas ............................... 3 00 “ 8 25
ifoimd peas ........................... 3 00 “ 3 26
$5>t barley ...............................  3 00 •• 3 25
Hay, pressed, car lots.... 10 00 “ 10 50
Timotfcy seed, American .... 1 76 “ 1 90
Red Clover .. ................... 0 08% •« 0 00%
Alelke clover ...................   0 OS “ 0 09

May it Please Your Exctllency—The re
gents anl the various faculties of the Uni
versity of Mount Allison College, embracing 
the Faculty of Art», the Faculty of Theol
ogy, the Faculty of the Ladies’ College, Con
servatory of Music and Art Museum, and the 
Faculty of Mount Allison Academy and 
Commercial College, unite in extending to 
your excellency a hearty welcome to Mount 
Allison, and in tendering an assurance of 
the very high esteem In which your name is 
held by professors and student» alike. In 
your excellency’s appointment to the high 
-office wbicn you fill, we, in common with all 
patriotic Canadians, recognized with great 
satisfaction a continuance of that imperial 
policy by virtue of which, »!nor the begin
ning of our national life in 1867 the succes
sive vice-regal representatives of her ma
jesty in Canada had been gentlemen of ill
ustrious birth, statesmanlike capacity, dis
tinguished public service and truly honor
able character. The actual administration 
of tho affairs of state In the chief executive 
office of the dominion by your excellency, 
and your deep, mantles* ax a most 
tlcal interest in 
Ircj-rovement of our social, intellectual and 
moral life of Canada have confirmed 
the prepossessions entertained by us and 
by the people generally when you entered 
upon the discharge of your vice-regal 
ties. We welcome your excellency to this' 
jsoat of learning as the most ex
alted representative of her majesty in our 
dominion, as the head of an ancient and 
noble house, as the patron alike of letters 
-end industry, as the tried and trusted up
holder in both public capacity and personal 
relations of that llghtenneanes» which ex
alts and enriches nations.

To Her Excellency the Conntess of Aber
deen we extend an equally cordial welcome, 
a welcome which perhaps her excellency 
will appreciate more highly when she learn» 
that It proceed» from the Canadian univer
sity which was the first to repudiate all tra
ditional distinctions that operated to the 

• prejudice of her sex in the matter of the 
higher learning, .the first Canadian univer
sity, notwithstanding unauthorized claims 
made In respect of others, to confer on 
woman the style and title of Bachelor of 
Arts. Here as elsewhere throughout our 
wide dominion her excellency’s zeal in in- 
itlatBç and carrying through most bene
ficent philanthropic enterprises Is known 
and appreciated; here, as everywhere, her 
name will be held In grateful rememberance.

The Institutions which today welcome 
your excellencies are not provincial In their 
scope. The site Is as nearly as may be the 
exact geographical centre of the maritime 
province! Situated In New Brunswick, 
they are in sight of Nova Scotia and draw 
students in almost equal numbers from the 
two provinces, with a large additional pat
ronage from Prince Edward Island and 
Newfoundland The composite character of 
the student body has tended to develop in 
the management of the Institutions a broad 
national spirit, and we clatin that, accor-
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I’T BUDGE THEM.

THE MARKETS.
FRUITS.

Evaporated apples are higher, French 
walnuts lower. There hi no other change In 
fruits. At the schooners apples sell all the 
way from *1.60 to 4 as to quality, the former 
for very poor stock. Canadian onions have 
a little lower range.
Currants, per lb..........
Evap. apples, per №..
Dried apples ................;
Pears per bbl............
ixrenoble Walnuts ....
Popping corn, per №..
Brtsila .. .....................
French walnuts ...........
Prunes, Cal.....................

s I; ght 99 Times in a Hun- 
■ Medical Science Sajs That 
id Powders will, not Dissolve 
id Secretions Which Cause 

Disease — Ir. has proven 
Liquid Kidney tpecifle will 
ad Thousands Have Testified 
loth American Kidney Cure, 
d Specific ior Kidney Disea- 
i Done so.
Ait of the success of South Am- 
, ЄУ Cure is the fact that it is 
mey specific. It dissolves the uric 
} really the base of all kidney 
knd it is only when these solid 
id secretions have been dissolved 
a£ed from the system that a cure 
pea for. Pille and Powders from 
science standpoint, or from the 

of common sente, can hardly be 
-° do what this liquid remedy has 
! people are learning it. Mrs.
; Cook of Delhi, Ont., says: «*i 
id of remedies—pills, powders and 
pters, and all were used in vain.
« of South American Kidney Cure w 
restored me to health.”

looks have greeted a story told 
l (« a Canadian family about a 
h has been used for four genera- 
e family, and during all that time 
juired honing. But history comes 
Be of what had been supposed fic- 
I report of an expedition recently 
?€ valley of the Gauley River by 

Hale of the West Virginia 
I Society, who found and se- 
nis society, in addition to some 
^Indian relics, “the razor with 
uiias Van Bibber, one of the 
“ere of the Kanawha Valley, used 
tfmself.” The Information is ad- 
le razor is more than a century 
rter old, and as nothing is said 
mountaineer of whom it was pur- 
•ut it having been honed, there 
to show that it is not a worthy 
piece to the wonderful Canadian

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

Dr. Trotter 
found to the hic tory et the professor
iate. It might seem that the limited 
funds 'vouM mitail an inferior prof es- • 
seriate. Not such has been the fart. 
From the first there have been on the 
staff of Acadia men of mark and dis
tinction. The explanation Is that men 
have labored In this service 
labor to the Gospel, for Christ’s sake.
In this regard the university has been 
run on the principle of dollars plus 
Christian deration. He did not fear 
that the example of the part would 
be ket on the future years. He would 
not acknowledge ihat self-sacrifice 
was the monopoly of the Fathers. His
tory will repeat itself; and though 
straitened to money resources, the 
university will continue to be rich to 
the Intellectual efficiency of Its staff, 
and rich In much else that money can
not buy.

Turning again to the question of 
finance, Dr. Trotter found encourage
ment for the future to the fact that 
tho Institution, founded upon the vol- 
tinary principle, and dependent ’ for 
ite existence and support upon the 
benefactions of a limited section of 
the country, has already amassed a 
property worth *1CO,000, and endow
ments for the arts work of the college 
of another *100,000, the churches hav- ’ 
ing concurrently given for mar.y years 
thousands of dollars towards the cur- 
rsnt expenses of the university. The 
gift 'of the late Mr. Payzant further 
showed that tlhe, day of liberal devie- 
tog for the educational work le wax-

, 0 06«| “ 0 08%
. 0 07 “ 0 08

OOi “ 0 04%
3 00 “ 6 00
V 13 “VIS 
0 07% “ 0 00
0 13 “ v 13%

. 0 08 ” 0 10

. 0 ÛT “ 0 10
. oo* “ oio
. 0 06 "0 08 

3 76 “ 4 00

The chief Interest still centrée in potatoes. 
There ere rtill heavy receipts by rail ami 
river and dealers eay a note of warning 
should be sounded. If shippers send pota
toes here on consignment to be cellared 
there Is almost a certainty of loss. If the 
dealers persuade their city customers to load 
up with stocks and the tubers decay, there 
will also be trouble. The capacity of the 
market Is limited and It should not be over 
stocked thus early In the season. At the In
dian town wharves Early Rose sell at *L26 
per bbl; Beauty of Hebron at *1.60; Snow
flakes, *166; Kidneys, *2. In the country 
market lamb Is easier, and carrots a little 
cl caper. In other meats and vegetables, 
poultry, tuttcr and eggs there to no change 
to note. The market to well supplied.

Whole*».
Beef (butchers), per carcass 0 07 “ 0 08
Beef (country), per qr to... 0 04 “ 0 00%
Lem, per lb.............................  0 04% ” 0 06
Pork, fresh, per to...............  u 06% “ 0 06%
Shoulders ................................. fi os •• o 09
Hams, per lb ........................ 0 11 “ 012
Butter (iu tubs), per lb....... 0 12 “ o 16
Butter (lump) ................ . 0 12 ”0 16
Butter (creamery) ................ 0 18 “ 0 20
Dairy (roll) ............................ 0 16 " о В
Coro, per doz...... ..........  0 06 “ 0 12
Apples, per bll......................  2 00 “ 4 00
Fowl ..........................................  o SO " 0 60
Chickens .................................. 0 80 “ 0 90
Turkeys ................................... o 10 0 14
Eggs, per doz.......................... 0 12 “ 0 13
Cabbage, per doz . . _______ 0 30 “ 0 60
Mutton, per lb (percarciss). 0 14 " 0 06
Veal ................   0 04 “ 0 06
Potatoes, new, per bbl ......... 1 20 " 1 70
Tomatoes, green, per bbl... 1 76 “2 60
Calf skins, per lb.............. .*. 0 07 “ 0 08

0 35 " 0 46
Hides, per   0 07 “ 0 07%
Lettuce, per doz............ . 0 20 “0 30
Cucumbers, per bbl....:.... 0 70 “ o 80
Carrots, per doz bunches... 016 “ 0 £0
Carrots, per bbl................... 0 90 “100
Beets, per bbl ........................  0 00 “ 1 00
Cauliflower ............................... 0 06 “ 0 20
Turnips, per bbl . ........... 0 40 “0 60
Squash, per lb ......................  0 00% * 0 01%
Cheese ......................................  0 09 “ 0 00%
Cranberries, per bbl ............ 2 60 “ S 80
Maple sugar.............................  0 06
Maple honey, per gàl..........  0 70
Horse radish, per dez hot.. 0 90
Horse radish, pints, per doz. 2 25

-
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ail that concerns the

Peanuts, roaetea
Prunes, Bosnia 
Apples,

as men
new, per bbl

Roistne, Cal., I*. L,, new, 80 
lb boxes

du-

'

con- :
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Lamb skua, erch

came more
'

n make you no contribution. I 
1sending out foreign т’в- 
But the Scriptures commandons 
hungry.’' The man of wealth 
з shoulders. "Well. I'd feed 
ling cheaper than missionaries,” 

with the brushqui'rle that 
; his class.—Chicago News.

V no group
train youths fdr those varlduk . Iphe?2 of 
public duty which pre-eminently require the 
services of educated men end women, 
may be permitted to remind your excel
lencies that his honor the lieutenant gov
ernor of New Brunswick is an honored alum
nus of Mt. Alltoon ; and that her graduates 
and ahimnl may be found today honorably 
servir g their country on the bench of the 
supreme court and on the bench of the ex
chequer court at Ottawa, In the chief Jus
tice’s chair and on the bench of the supreme 
court of this province. In the senate and 
commons of Canada, and In the local legis
latives of the various provinces. In a vice
regal visitation such as It enjoys today 
through the favor of your excellency, an In
stitution conducted on such principles and 
with such an alumni roll must take peculiar 
pride and satisfaction.

. :
Of

“ 0 06 
“ 0 80 
“ 1 00 
“ 2 60
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LUMBER AND LIMB.

There to nothing doing to make a price on 
lumlier, and quotations are nominal. The 
cutting short by the duty of Indiscriminate 
shipments from the provinces to the states 
has led to a little better condition of affairs 
in that market, especially with regard to 
large sizes, and shipments to fill orders con
tinue from this port, but there to no decided 
improvement in the outlook. The British 
market to in rather better shape than might 
be expected from the very heavy stocks sent 
forward, but does not yet Invite shipments 
A cargo got away last week for a British 
port, one for France and one for Buenos 
Ayres, and among those loading are two 
for Australia. The general outlook for 
lumber is not bright. A large shipper eaid 
Saturday he believed this winter’s cut would 
hardly exceed a third of iatt year’s.
Birch deals............ U
Hemlock boards ...

do., planed .......
Birch timber......... .................
Spruce deals, В Fundy mto.. 0 00 
Spruce deals, city mills
Shingles, No. 1............
Spruce boards ....................... e 00
SMogles, No. 1, extra........ 0 00

«З*™  ............ 0 00Shine»*, extra .......................
Aroostook P. B„ shipping,.. 0 00
Ипе Shippers ......................  0 JO
Common .....................................а 00
Ptoe clapboards, extra........ 36 00
Sbtatfea, second clear»....... 0 00
No. 1............................... .
NO. 2 ..........................
No. 8 ............................

Laths, spruce ............ .
Laths, pine .......
Lime, саакь 
Lime, barrel*

Retail.

іHAN THE KLOHOYKf-
Winkworth, Morrison street, 

ВОНО, Ont., says:
’ kidney trouble about two 
), and steadily grew worse 
ember last, when I btxiarne 
tat I thought I would live 
ort time longer. The doctor 
bnineed my case а ооіщ»Ііса- 
tright’s disease and dropsy, 
I could not get well. Dr.

■ advised me to try Doan’s 
Ils, as it was my only chance 
її. I did so, and now can 
tint I oewe my life to fol- 
advilce, for I am well apd 

iy. My life has been spared 
ee children, and I think 
Is are worth fihedr weight In

Beef, corned, per №............
Beef tongue per №................
Roast, per lb ........................
Lam, per №..................... .
Pork, per lb (freeh)..............
Pork, per № (aatt)..............
Usina, per № ........................
Shoulders, per № ..................
Bacon, per to .......................
Sausages, per to.......................
Tripe .........................................
Butter (in tube).....................
Butter (lump), per №........
Daily roll ....... .......................
Butter (creamery) ..........
Eggs, per doz ..............
Bl.n kLerrles, quart 
Blueberries, hf pall..
Eggs (henery) per doz...
Lettuce, per hunch...........
Cranberries, per quart...
Corn, per doz.....................
Apples, per peck . ............
Lard (In ,ube).....................
Mutton, per lb. ..
Beans, per peck.
Potato*, per peck 
Cabbage, each ....
Fowl, fresh ............
Chicken*, freeh ....
Turkeys, per lb.......................  0 12 "
Parsnips, per bunch.............. 0 06 “
Carrots, per bunch..
Celery ........................
Squash, per lb........
Turnips, per peck;. .
Bens, per peck....
Cauliflower ...............
Maple sugar ...............
Maple honey, per gal............ 1 00 "
Cucumters.................... ........... 0 00 “
Tomatoes, per lb..................... 0 06 “
Horse radish, small bottles. 0 00 “
Morse radish, large bottles. 0 09* “

“I was at-

ë

In renewing to your excellencies an ex
pression of our hearty welcome, extended to 
you in the name and on behalf of our entire 
academic community, we would remind 
your excellencies that several of the regents 
and the president of the university hold In 
distinct recollection a very pleasing visit 
made to Mt. Allison more than thirty years 
ago by your excellency’s distinguished rela
tive, Sir Arthur. Gordon (now Lord Stanmore) 
at that time occupying the position of lieu
tenant governor of New Brunswick.

All of which is loyally and dutifully sub
mitted.

Lord Aberdeen made an appropriate 
reply, after which God Save the 
Queen was sung and the college yell 
was given with great vigor. After an 
informal presentation cf the profes
sera, teachers and a number of cit
izens, the coinpai.iy went to Beethoven 
hall, where an address to Lady Aber
deen from the students of the Ladles’ 
college was read toy Mise Saille Bene
dict. Previously the twin daughters 
of Dr Borden presented her excellency 
with a large bouquet of red and white 
astern. In reply to the address, Lady 
Aberdeen made a speech of consider
able length, touching on the education 
of women In relation bo woman’s work 
and Ufa After the singing of Rule 
Britannia, in a new version, which 
Lord Aberdeen complimented, but 
which* he hoped had tot crowded out 
the dMi version, the art gallery was 
visited. Subsequently the party went 
to the tznlverrtty residence and an ad
dress presented in the Eurhettorian 
hall in behalf of its students’ society. 
After Lord Aberdeen had mode an
other speech, he and Lady Aberdeen 
were enrolled as honorary members of 
emhetorian. The carriages were at 
the door of tho reelder ce and drove 
through the university grounds past 
Memorial ball and the academy to 
the exhibition building, where the an
nual fair of the Westmorland County 
society was being held and where an 
immense crowd had gathered. Here 
there was an address read on behalf 
of the oKlzens by J. L. Black. Esq.

The special train of the governor 
general left for Amherst toward three 
o'clock.

It has been a perfect holiday In the 
tot m, and large numbers of people 
were tn from the surrounding coun
try. The school children os the dis
trict were masted on the corner to 
front'd# the poet office and sang God 

- Save the Queen ae the governor’s car
riage halted. Such visits, while seem
ingly somewhat of a formal and rou
tine character, are useful to fostering 
that patriotic spirit which our neigh
bors across the line recognize aa bene

fit) develop which they have

J....... 0 00
o oo
0 00
0 00 ЛІ

.A 0 00
11 0 Ou

...
0 00

mg been twice shot without be- 
the very act of stealing chlck- 

tese cat of Pikesville, Baltimore 
l, was finally despatched by a 
[bald lain in wait all night for 
1 house. According to the neigh- 
■ the cat had carried off 180 
№ few weeks, and the owners 
lens were under the Impression 
I of thieves was at work In the

0 40
m

0 03 “ 
0 06 “ 0 00 і

0 000 02 "........ 11 00.... 0 16 "
.... 0 20 “

0 06 “ 
.... 0 08 “

1 00
0 00.......  0 00 Щ9
0 60

FREIGHTS.
There to nothing new to report. There la 

nothing doing and quotations are nominal. 
Liverpool (Intake measure)..|

lust been put in the allowance 
eh the British government give., 
thoug’i other condiments wore 
toe rations. When "salt hceee” 
In staple of diet there was no 
tout although this was charged 
pr long ago, the Admiralty ha» 
rdliieoveri d, that the men have 
9У have been obliged to buy *t 
wages for years.

."lFISH.
Dr.» pollock are higher. There to ao oth

er change In quotations. Dry cod continue 
steady. Stocks of Bay of Fundy herring are 
quite large, but trade In these to qui to ac
tive. Wliat the tendency of the market for 
these fish will be will depend on the results 
of the herring catch around Grand Manaa 
m the next few weeks.

Brtotol Chaim ei"
wljwf ••» •»•»•*•• »••••«»•
W»st Coast Ireland ....
Dublin .........A...
Warren port .......

Cork Quay
New York ............................... О ОО “ 2 00
goeton ................................ 0 U0 "175
Sound ports, sailing VH to. 0 00 “ 2 00
ttorbenoe mark* (60c>I nom 6 00 "88# 
N. Side Cuba (fid), nom.... 0 06 “8*8
New York Piling..,....... .
Boston, piling ...
Bo*<« “JM ............. ,
New York lime I q q • • a *«SV*»e «

„I
1I 47 6 “ 56

..I
■ I

...I
I

lumas the younger’s daughter, 
>ut to marry a Dr. Metza.

inspiration» spring
Codfish, per 100 №*,large,dry 8 26 “ 3 60
Codfish, medium shore......... 3 00 “ 3.26
Codfish, small ...................... 0 00 “2 00
Shad, per hi bbl . ...i.,....... 4 60 ”6 1»
Pollock ................................  1 40 “ 1 60
Smoked herring ............   0 06 " 0 07
Smoked herring, new, per bx 0 09 “ 0 10
Ki ’pered herring, per box. 0 00 “ 1 00
Bay herring, hi bble............ 1 40 “ 1 60
Grand Manan, hf bbto......... 1 40 " 1 50
Finnon haddles, per lb....... 0 00 “ 0 06
Wolf Island herring, M bbh. 0 00 “ 2 25
Can*» herring, bbl....... ......... 0 00 “ 6 25
Causo herring, hf bbl .......... 0 00 “ 3 00
Bloaters, per box...................  0 60 " 0 60
Mackerel, each .................... 0 00 818

Advice to Ladies 
bn template Color- 

Cotton Goods

.... ____  ____________ _______ ,r.. EO-
зійоп te a happy one. Other men have 
labored and I am entering Into their 
labors. I am reminded that upon tide 
platform Oita tone Whose adntinlat ra
tion has covered nearly half of the 
mtiverriity’e history. Thin past from 
which I gather inspiration baa been 
very largely created by hie own wis
dom and fidelity. The more I be
come familiar with the facte of life 
here, the more Impressed 
the greatness of the eervtcee he has 

Aa the standard passes 
from hie humde to mine, I would pay 
my tribute to fois greatneee and 
proas the hope that fat* 
measure I may prove worthy to fol
low where lie has eo grandly led.”

0 81% " 0 0*
v 0 08
“0U 

9 00 “0 21

:°,K
;

While providing a wholesome ■Æ11OILS.
Turpentine and cod oil are higher than a 

week ago. There to no other change. 
American waver wane, vow

tor A (bbl free) ......... ........zO 18% “ 810
Canadian water white Aro- 

Ught (bbl. free) ..,$7..,.. 0U “ O il 
Canadian Prime whits Stiver

Star (bbl. tree) ................... 014 “ 0 10
Linseed ail (raw) ................... 0 46 " 0 47
Linseed oil (boiled) ............... 0 48 “ 0 ho
Turpentine ............ ................ 0 47 "6 49
Cod oil .................................. . 6 36 “0 37

$astssss:±r ns - :s 
гаі№”ї?.л± її - її
Nq_l lard oil .. ............ ......... 0 50 " 0 00
Castor oil (commercial) per lb 0 60*6 “ 0 10%

, m
couree

tant or any one dee tells 
lokage dyes prepared for 
ds will color cotton goods 
1, do not believe him. A 
ring suoh . an assertion 
і about dyes and dyeing

< ' .

I with
Cod, fresh ..........
Haddock, fresh ....... rendered. m

GROCERIES.
Molasses to firm, sugar quiet. There has 

been a fair volume of trade In teas, which 
arc very strong at the recent advance In the 
primary markets.

Ooffee—
Java, per to, green..
Tamtica. per to .......
Match*, per grdss ...
Rice, per to...................

': Vі fibres require special dyes, 
ire not made by the makers 
m and common package 
Eal dyes for vegetable Hb- 
« cotton and mixed goods, 
lode by .the proprietors of 
yes,'and every color is sim-

ex-
hmnble

t0 24 “ 0 M
0 24 “ 0 «
0 20 "0 30
6 03% “ 0 03%

“ 0 24 
”0 31 
“0 21 
" 0 32
"0 00 
“ 0 60

0 90 “100

” 019% 
“ 0 28 

0 60 " 0 70
0 18 “ОМ 
912 “ 0 IS

“818 
» 0 88 

9 U “ 8 IS 
*80 ”8 4#

„0 00%“ 0 01%

Standard granulated, per ib.0 «4 3-18 " 0 84%

COALS. '3THIRTY YEARS OF GLOOM. ИИ

He had Banted the World for a Bay 
of Hopeful, Healthful Son» hire.bat 
In Vain Ваш South American Ner
vine Brought a Midday Burst of 
Healing Light to Him and Made 
Him Strong Again.

ОИ Min* Sydney................ 0 00
Foundry (anthraclte)per ton. 8 68 
Victoria (Sydneyl, per ebal.. 0 00 
Spring Hill round, per ebal 0 00
■Jb®® Day ................. ... 0 00
Caledonia, per chal..........
Aoadia (Ptctou), per ohal.. 0 «0 
Reserve tqlne, per chal..... 0 00
loggias, per chal ................... 0 00
Broken (anthracite),per ton 0 00 
Egg (anthracite), per ton.. 0 00 
Stove or nùt, per ton... 
Chestnut, per ton............

M vt/bBaxdadoe, new ..................... 0 22
i’orto Rico (new), per gal .. 0 28
“'■"•le. per gal (old)..............  0 20
F«* ■ v Deroerara . ................ 0 82

Sa.-
Liver i',ol, ex vessel ............. 0 00
Liverpool, per sack,ex store. 0 47 
Liverpool butter sal*., per 

bag. factory filled..........

►n.
Beta! Diamond Dye cotton 
great chemical discoveries, 
d entirely to the Diamond 
colors are sixteen in Hum
an ensely popular with car- 
id rug makers everywhere, 
ds dyed with these Dla- 
Cotton colors never fade in

-

0 00

m
« ш

0 00
0 00r Cream of tartar, pure, bbl».. 0 18 

Cream -it tartar, pure, bxs. 0 22 
Nutmegs, per lb. .
Ojfri*. per to, ground 
CDovm, Whole. ......
OJovsa ground
Ginger, ground .................
Pepper, ground .............. .....
B«*rb rods, pw keg.
Sal svda. per to ....

Thomas Waterman, a well-known and 
popular resident of ' Bridgewater, N. S., had 
been suffering from Indigestion and weak
ness of the nerves for nwrly thirty yearn. 
He bad tried every remedy, and treated 
with best physicians, but Ml fallrd to give 
any permanent relief. He had almost given 
up hope of a eqre, and as a last resort pro
cured South American Nervine. One ■ bottle 
greatly benetfited. and after 
or four hotti* he prochUmsd 
portly well.

IRON NAILS. ETC.
NMK wire'!% "
Refined, per 100 toe. of ordi

nary siz ............................ 1 00 “100
Rompron 10O toe ........... 1 00 “ t w
Ship spikes .......................  *10 “ *08
Parent metals, per to.........  0 no “ oil
Ancboro, per to .....I......... «04 “ 0 0»
Chain cables .........................  181 " T 08
Rigging Chaîne, per to......... »«%“ 0 04

Tig.
re about to dye cotton 
Wire to color rags for car- 
late, be sure and ask your 
>r Fast Diamond Dyes for 
.Mixed Goods. He Should 

fill variety—sixteen uee/al

0 18 
... 8 15Octal,

arranged so many festlv.vls and holi
days.

AMHERST, N. в„ Got. 14,—The re- 
ce^tioti today given to Lord and Lady

;■

taking threo mçer.
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A writ 1 
referring to 
Barnet».
revenue 
cue for je ntt 
executor* with a 
to disclose and. \ 
whole of hie foi 
Ilka one-fifth of 
turned. It was 1 
figures -t the 1 
tomethlng wu 1 
posed that the--, 
to get the neqei 
fraud. - It la sail 
nalo’s brother В 
ecutorshlp and і 
nephew, Wolf Jo 
latter’s deecriptk 
In Johahneeburg, 
liable to the eets 
erty as Is in Eh 
meat's contentful 
cent new mans' 
true domicile at. 
anywhere on the 
is worth making 
leh taxpayer, be 
class battleship I
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LIVES LOST.
TT

substantial sum for Windsor. He Fred O’Brien, A. Seaton, & Fisher, A. 
moved that to the opinion of the McIntyre. James Taylor, F. O'Neill, 
meeting such a course wan desirable. > P. Murphy, Wm. Crowe, Harry Qod- 

Rev. X de Soyree heartily seconded eoe, Harold Strange, 50 cents each ;
і Horace Peters, âOc.; D. Griffin and C. 

AM. Macrae said that he heartily ■ Russell, 26c. each; Palmer, 20c.;
: total, $3L26. .

Geo. A. Knodell sent forward 230. 
As already noted. W. H. Thorne bent

TWO IN ADDITION TO GOODS IN STORE WE ARB JUST RECEIVING:
/

the motion.

5 Cars Flour#.
Beans
Beef,
Oats...
Canso Herring

1,200 BarrelsCornmeal 80 Barrels Molasses 
40 Tierces Molasses.... 750 Casks Molasses..

We don’t want to put all 
these goods into store 
If you require any let us 
know

Oatmeal. .............. iagreed with the motion.
Joseph Finley said it would be bet-’ • 

ter to put our hands in our pockets 
and give what we can afford without forward $60, and the Eastern ОЦ Co., 
suggesting to the great. bulk of the $75 to 100. E. LeRol Willis subscribed 
taxpayers what their representatives $26.
should do. He did not favor calling The Maritime Nall Company em- 
on persons not represented at the ploy es today subscribed $30 to the re- 
meeting. lief fund.
- Jan. F. Robertson said the gen tlemen The employee of Watérbury & Rls-
preeemt should come to the front and ■ tag subscribed as follows at the Globe 
put down their names. They should - office: Arthur W. Bulls, $2; R. J. 
get down to business. f Welsh, J. J. G lilies, J. C.1 Fetherstoine,

Alex. Macaulay urged that Mr. M. J. Oody, C. H. Smythe, Thomas 
Hazem’s motion be adopted first. Walsh, sr., M. T. Wilson, $1 each; Or- 
Every citizen, through a civic grant, lando Chesley, Bert Ansley and Geo. 
would beaKe to feel that he had con- Gorton, 25c. each; total, $10. 
trtbutad something to the relief of the On Sunday, as noted In Monday’s 
Windsor sufferers. Sun, a collection was taken up for the

The motion was put and carried un- distressed In the Brussels street Bap
tist church of $64.20, and at St John’s 
(Stone) church, $77.20 was raised.

:>

Peter Kelly and His Wife Were 
Lost in the Windsor Fire.

it
Pork...1 “2

• • • •
ii Lard<<i 2
«<

Pot Barle ... 
Sugar.....

i

ii
7. “Some Additional Facts and the Condition of 

Affairs in the Nova Scotia Town.

&

animouely.
His worship said the city councH 

he hail no doubt would act Judicious- ■ T. Bankin * Sons sent to Windsor
ten barrels of biscuits, not ten boxes, 
as reported to an evening paper.

The Canadian Express Co. will 
carry ail contributions for the suffer
ers by the Windsor fire tree of charge.

The Dominion. Express Co. will 
carry, free of charge, to Windsor 
Junction or Hal'fax, contributions for 
the sufferers of the Windsor fire. 1

The following despatch was received !

St. John Sends Forward a Carload of Provisions and і

V l
Clothing— Considerable Money Subscribed. ly. If a large sum were raided by the 

citizens the council would of 
take the fact Into their consideration.

James E. White spoke to general : 
terms of sympathy and proceeded to ' 
put down his name for a contribution.

The mayor was authorized to place 
subscription lists at various places in 
the city.

RiV. Mr Davenport stated that the , 
boys of Ms school raised $10 for the „ Mayor Robertson from Mayor 
fund yesterday. , Smlth of Windsor last evening: ’’As-

W. W. Turnbull said It was not j sistanfce coming from various qu.ir- 
right for the city council to vote the ! ters" Can t to what extent will

"people’s money for any benevolent nfe<J, your proffered aid. Our wants 
purpose. The citizens should make ***? r0-1^6 8,114 tIle contributions can- 
their contributions Individually. He n<n.be to° generous." 
was a little hard of hearing and was The subscription lists on behalf of 
not quite sure of what had been said, , , y wUI k® Pla°®d at the follow-
and what action taken. He would today: C. K. Short, James
have to depend upon the newspapers „ ey’,??ya^’ Victorlal, Dufferln
for that, and when he thoroughly v^torial hotels; C. P. R.
understood ft all he would be In a bo- £®v®’raf^_ C°?4>-Sny£. A- Cmpmasi 
sition to consider the subscription list C‘ ^•Clarke. W. Alex,
placed before Mm. <Уп1<т street), Louis Green,

AM. Daniel thought this was not a ?
proper time to discuss what the city w (Ca^et°1^'
council should do to the matter. It jj'amtt* АП (Carieton), W. H.
might not be necessary to do any- T » „__. . . , . .thing. The people of Windsor had re- to* th£ А ** telegraphed
sponded nobly in St. John’s time of j of the A"
need, and he did not doubt the -people ‘ . - .

ratee a 1 й^їЯг'ЇЙЇ
■S? SSSSrmade a rattltog ™

speech, declaring that the city Should B1Mn t50. Ald DP j
rke t ^ He ^ be- peteJr ^y^
tween t« and one o’clock yeeter- D. V. Roberts, $5. The church la atoi
fay en ^5" A-^drcw 8 rink be- contributing food and clothtog to- 
tween 60 and 70 cases of goods were wards the fire B
PaCke<1 51 1f1ieve<1, 9<>me of the The following Is self explaining: 
money contributed could very well be ST ,0HN N B
expended to St. John buying goods" In Mayor Smith, Wtodsor/N. s.‘: '
a wholesale" way. But everybody , Draw on ua at eight for one hundred doi- 
sfceuld subscribe something. ta” ,Пт-от”ЛЙ.ІІ?Л’т «,»

W. E. Vroom, seconded by C. J. 0IL CO" (Ltd,)
Milligan, moved that Windsor be a*- °iïeTt C" J"®r4An, and «■ Bmeat
ed if It would be acceptable to them have put their names town for
to have some one of experience sent „ еа?ГЛ0? the Duffertn hotel subecrlp- 
from here to aid to the werit of or- Uat lor Шіе reUef- of the Windsor
gamlzation of their work for distribua 8'_Е?Г°ТЯ’_Л 
tion. . The insurance losses are:

Rev. Mr. Davenport said that In a x"
place like Windsor everybody kneri
everybody else and there would be no LanMnerotol Union, $45,000. 
danger of anyone getting help that rf*ato' ♦80-e0°- 
did not deserve It. ; Live-pool, London & Globe, $3.576.

Jas. Reynolds said he would cheer J Phoenix
fully go over or do anything to aM „„„
the committee to Windsor, but he did Guardian, $21,000.
not think the system adopted by the North Brtttoh and Mercantile, $12,000.
St. John relief and aid society would Aetna, $13,000.
be of much use to Windsor. However, Hartford, $6,000. 
he was at their service. He said with Cefledonid, $8,950. 
regard to the sending of - goods, the Phcenix of Hartford, $15,000.
experience of St. John, and of St. Quebec, ■ $42,650.
John’s, Nfldi, also, there was a great Imperial, $35,000. 
deal of waste. The best thing to do Northern, $12,000. 
was to send cash contributions. Alliance, $10,000.

The mayor was, on motion, author- Halifax, $65,000.
ised to telegraph the mayor of Wind- I Western, $65,000.
sor that Mr. Reynolds would go over Sun, $25,000. 
at once If his services would be of ad- British American, $20,000. 
vantage, • Phoenix of England, $12,000.

Col. J. R. Armstrong announced that Norwich Union, $10Ж». V .u u
the Artillery band would give their Insurance Co. of North America, 
services as part of an entertainment $6,000.. 
got up for the benefit of Windsor aid. Atlas, $14,400.

A. O. Skinner said the Greene com- Connecticut, $6,000.
pany at the Opera house would denote Lancashire, $7,000.
half the gross receipts of one enter- " Scottish Union and National;-$300; 
talniment by them. It was remarked 
that considerable might be dbne in. 
the way of getting up entertainments.
Many would buy tickets who would ' 
not care to put their names on a sub
scription list.

Those present who were prepared to 
subscribe put down their names and 
the meeting adjourned. At the close 
the list on the mayor's book, including 
the sunns already referred to. was as 
follows:

course
•Л ' f-L.'-.-ir-'-'"' .

(From Daily Sub, October 19)

ngs-ljeld .ln this city ten barrels of toioerdte. The thanks of 
в Wjhdspr fire, euf- the citizens were due to the Women’s 

ferers were largely attended and con-: Council for their labors. Already be- 
sldenable money, clothing and provt- tween sixty and seventy cases of food 
slons were sent forward yesterday at- and doUilng brought in at their call 
temoon. The meeting held. at and packed by them at St. Andrew’s 
St. Andrew’s rink yesterday morning rink were on the way to Windsor, 
by the Woman's Council brought out (Applause).
a large crowd. Lady Tilley, president Joseph Bullock said the Eastern Oil 
of the Women’s Council, was present, <5o. here had telegraphed their branch 
and among others were the following: in Halifax to contribute $75 to $100. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whittaker, Mise w. H. Thorne said he thought they 
Peters. Miss Murray, Mrs. W. F. should be careful about sending for- 
Hatheway. Mrs. R. C. Skinner, Mrs. ward olothing. etc., until they received 
Thomas Walker, Mrs. A. J. Hay, Mrs. fuller Information. It would for the 
Travers, Mrs. Robert Thomson, Mrs. présent probably be better to send 
J. V. Ellis, Major Armstrong, Rev. G: me bey, which could perhaps be used 
Bruce, Rev. Mr. McKhn, Rev. J. M. to better ad va liage on the spot. 
Withycombe, H. C. Tilley, W. A. Meantime fuller information would no 
Lockhart, Jr., ' Mrs. J. N. Golding, doubt be received. He had sent for- 

Warner Mm. W. H. Ttok, Wlal4i $50 on Ms own account.
Aid. Robinson, Mra E. A ^ Smith, Mrs. nfcfaard O’Brien said a despatch 
E. L. Jewett. Miss Longley. Mrs, H. from Halifax placed the toes art $1,138,-

de^jsssasassTaS **•
Z^ErEiv6^1 wted E^r«.,tfto calls arrived in great quantity • м.в reilpf fim«i 
Robert J. Dibblee of Manchester, Rob- T<wmlh
ertson & Allison’s packing depart- thal hls
meat, superintended the packing of Ja_ F Roh-—,JL " M , . — 
aU- articles received. By noon more ^dle6 et
than enough had been received to ^ ^ ^
completely fill a box car, 01 good second hand
wMch . had been placed at вЛа0 groceriee’ wto4cih would
the disposal of thé. ladles Г? 01 V9ry,.!T^:t va^ue ®md service,
by General Manager Porttinger of the 5^® Л®1" goods.sbouM ar-
I. C. R. This was attached torthe fast « У to. Wt?d!?r ^ even$n«’ 
express leaving here at 1.45 o’clock. 8ЄЙЄ°^<1 *he4r etock lmaer-
The stuff sent Included the following: lblan^3’ etc’ to «h® cost
1 large case men’s clothing, 1 large °f_ov^r *100- ’aTKl ttesf been
case bedding, і large case ladles’ IJflaced ta the ваше <яг. A lady, a
cloaks, I barrel boots, small case men’s ОІвГ8ТГШт’3 added $10 worth
underwear. 1 box boots and shoes, ” c,otbine'to ®o along with ft.
case women’s anderweâr, fifty loaves Rts wor*lp 3lere abated the amount 
of bread. 1 case ladies waists and ^el goods Windsor

Й children’s clothing trlbufced to St, John In 1377. His 
f talons, 1 barrel booto ^ «g*** ““f Mr; M. P„ was
riels men's clothing, 1 preveat®d by fitness from aitending 

barrel blacuita, 1 case bedding. 1 bar- tbls meettnè. but toad expressed his 
rei flour, case women's dresses, case !?!L!,ymp^',’y" R was ln all about 
of child's dressés, trunk of dothtng. ♦5<°0O.
2 barrels clothing, 2 cased of tntréd Rev- Jdhn de Soyres asked if $4,000 
clotMng, barrel of children's clothing, c0u®d *ot be sent from the relief and 
bag of clothing, ' barrel of boots, *4 aid fund, to which Windsor had to 
barrels of clothing, small case of *877 contributed that sum.
ClotMng, box of socks and stockings, И*8 worship said he thought legls- 
large case of clothing, barrel of hits. Ia^on "would be required.
S boxés of dishes, casé of clothing; I Jamee Reynolds said there Was no 
trunk of clothing, 3 barrels of biscuits, surplus fund. There is $49,600, and 
1 case of children's blothifig, 1 case nt «Ь® аамшйі charge is about $4,000, or 
men's' and " bosks’ ciothed, ease poats more than the Income. There are 
and pants, 2 cases' of linder- I "Wbo6<Wt in the St. John
Rothes, çjse bedding and clothed,1 Lag «пЗ. оИ persons, to whom to much pet 
-of clotheg, case, of mixed underoloth- Уваг-is given from the fund, There 
tog, case of flannels, barrel of clothes, are $bat list persons ranging from 
$ large, boxes tea, 2 bags clothing, 2 80 to 95 yeans of age. They have no 
packing 'ç&ses f)JOd, 1 box of clotMng. other mea” of euppqrt. Them there 

Hfembeés .of tliê Women’s Council aTe other oô Visional and proper -bene- 
whp pan conveniently be present this ficleries. Four men of undoubted re- 
morning at St. Andrew’s rink Will; notation test year were compelled"to 
find materials .and eerwtng machtoee appeal for aid, and It was shown be- 
in readiness for matite garment» to Fttad question tient the extremity to 
he forwarded to the Windsor suffer- Wbhih they were Ineduced was a direct 
era, , result of their tosses in the great fire.

The meeting tolled by the mayor in The fund was carefully guarded. Not 
the Court house yesterday afternoon a dollar was expended that he did not 
took practical steps to enable the cit- know of it. There was no surplus, 
izens of Stl John to help the people Mr. ReynoHe named the directors of 
of Windsor. The mayor was appoint- the society, and potortied but that those 
ed treasurer of the fund, and sxih-; gentiemeu would not be a party to 
scriptlom lists will be placed at ton- any xmwarrantable aippllcation of the 
ventent places. The meeting itself set fund.*
a good example. A. Chtpmari Smith said we are

Among .these present when the ®*за to citizens of St. John to assist 
mayor called the meeting to order Windsor. If after tiic eftizems have 
were Juqge Forties. Jas. .Reynolds, B; *>"e as liberally as Windsor did there 
Macaulay, R. B. Emerson, Major Arm- were «till need, (flier, ft might be pro- 
strong, N.. Cameron, C. H. Leonard; Per to appeal to the legislature for 
James Collins, H. C. Tilley. Aid. Rob- Power to draw on the relief and aid 
inson. Archdeacon Brigstooke, Joseph fund lit there were any surplus. But 
Finley, Rev. J. M. Davenport. Mr. there was no surplus. It would be 
Justice Barker, J. R. Hazen. W. F. Unfair to draw on that furd now. 
Hathaway, W. H. TKbrne. John Me- Judge Forbes, seconded by Areh- 
Mllian, J. A. Bel yea, W, B. Vroom, J. deacon Brigs tocke, here moved a vote

X'wSirs."^2Stî
Soyres, Dr. Geo. A. Hetherington, the Women's Council; and also that 
Aid. Daniel, ‘ L. A. Currey, A. Chip- the meeting express their deepest syrn- 
man Smith, Rev. L G. MaonetU. Robt. pathy with the people of Windsor and 
Jardine, J. F. Robertson. W. C. Stew- tfliat a public f.ubecription be opened 
art, И. C. Elkin, C. J. Milligan, Isaac for the*T benefit—Adopted.
Burpee, Richard O'Brien, Dr. William Sheriff Sturdee, seconded by Rev. J. 
Bayard, W. W. Turnbull, Sheriff Stur- M. Davenport, moved that the mayor 
dee, C. M. Bostwiek, Aid. Macrae, communicate .with «he 
John Russell, Jr., A. O. Skinner, S. D. Windsor and learn whether ft would 
Sootrt, О. H. Waterbary, J. R. Arm- be better to send cash or to expend 
etrong, James V. Russell, J. И. White, some of tt here to supplies to be sent 
Mr. Gallagher, of It & a Gallagher, forward.
and others. Aid. Robinson said it would be much

better to send cash. The tmomdlate 
wants of the .sufferers were probably 
fairly well supplied vow. The town is 
centrally situated and title people could 
easily secure supplies.

Alex. Macaulay agreed with the last 
speaker. He did not think it was 
worth while to send clothing and other 
goods forward. It would be bette»- to 
send cash.

W. E. Vroom said that tt a person 
well trained to the work of receiving 
and disbursing atd were sent over It 
might be a great benefit to Windsor. 
The Relief and Aid society might be 
able to do that

cv£ v

The relief meet! Iyesterday for the e

CEO. 8. DE FOREST & SONS,У
I
I

st. joiaisr, tt. в.

thing, and hundreds have consequent
ly become penniless, having had little 
or no insurance. It te a serious thing 
to have the result of the savings of a 
me time swept away to an hour and 
your neighbor and your meighbore 
neighbor similar sufferers, and nearly 
a whole town visited In the same ter
rible maimer, blighting and blasting 
tor the time, let us hope, the prospects 
of tndivtduate and corporation alike 
to a general disaster.

There Is no despair, but there is 
considerable Indignation manifested 
that the fire should have originated to 
the place it Is said to have, and to the 
way that has been told.

The restaurant keeper, Fletcher has 
disappeared and cannot be found, al
though search has been made to dis
cover the man and investigate his 
actions on Sunday morning.

The loss on business people has been 
very severe. Not only has the stock 
to trade and property of many firms 
been destroyed, but their business Is 
perhaps gone also.

Several contracts for rebuilding 
have been placed, notable the Com
mercial Bank and Dknock business 
premises.

WAT ДІРАХ Oct. 18.—Dartmouth 
subscribed $500 and the council will 
vote $500. New Glasgow council has 
voted $1.000.

A sari® has been received from Wm. 
Ounagd, soft-in-tow of 8am Slick, 
giving $1,600. The mayor of Halifax 
sept one hundred lamps and oil to 
Windsor tonight.

MONCTON, Oct 18.—This town will 
show Its sympathy to Windsor to this 
time of need. The Merchants bank 
of Halifax formed a subscription H@t 
this afternoon and sixty dollars were 
art on.№ subscribed. A concert wifi 
be given Wednesday evening In aid 
of «he sufferers. Some citizens prefer 
to send- clothing and other neces- 
sartee. Art a public meeting tonight 
one thousand dollars was voted from 
the city funds to be forwarded tomor
row.

Sunday, Oct 10th, after as Illness ot 24 
hocre, James B. Bradley, in the 87th year 
of his age, leaving a brother, two sisters 
and. a large Circle of relatives to Ü 
their toes.

BURTT—At Zealand Station, York Co., N 
B., Oct 3rd, of cancer of the breast, Sarah 
Ann, aged a, beloved wife of A. T. Burtt 
leaving a husoand, 4 none and 6 daughters 
10 grandchildren, 3 sisters, 1 brother and 
a large number of relatives and friends to 
mourn. Her end was peace with God.

CAJiPEELL—In this city (west end), on 
Monday, Oct 11th, William Campbell, in 
the 63rd year of his age, leaving a wife 
and seven eons.

CltOOKSHANK—In this city, on Oct. 17th 
R^rt W Crookah&nk, ln the 76th year qfl

DAVIDSON—In this city, at hla late resid
ence, 222 Duke street on Oct. 8th, Gilbert 
Davidson- aged 67 years.

EVÇltBTT-On Sunday, dot lflth, Emeline
. s-o Widow of the late Charles D. Everett 

and daughter of the late Henry Oreen of 
Glen’s Falls, N. Y„ in the 78th year of 
her age.

ОШШАМ-At Chelsea, Mass., on Oct,llth, 
Charlotte Amanda, wife of N. E, G6rham 
of Long Reach. In the 64th year of her

» . mournВ

Shaw, 
Windsor Bap-

wareI

-
'

His
age.

"ÜSSiîîK, rÆEAK
aged 82 years, daughter of the late 
J. Harris.

HEt'FERNAN—At Boston, on Oct. 16th, 
Philip, eldest son of Philip and Elizabeth 
Heffernau, in the 82cd yenr ot hie age, 
leaving, one eon and a ’arge circle of 
friends to mourn their sad loss. 

JOSSKLYN—At Silver Palls, after a llnger- 
Й5 Ммев, Moses F. Josselyn, in the t»th

Robert

w
0

oon-
wor-

Ш

ÆiT^rrtrc .STiÜJS^
LAIRD—On Sunday morning, Oct. 10th, 

after a bidet Illness, Charles Laird, aged 
67 years, late of H. M. customs. (Boston 
papers please copy.)“sst гум. гй: si.ssmew’.ar*PEULEY-^)a Oct. 13th. at Portland, Ore
gon, U. S., of heart failure, D. C. Perley, 
youngest eon of Ho». W. E. Perley. ln the 
47th year at l is age.

ROBERT&-At. tor resldance, Bridgewater, 
N;. .rtSSWl шогай>в. Oct. 11th, Mary 
wife of Rev. ;B- Roberts and mother of 

OTM"- T- L. Goughian of St. John, N. B. 
SIME—On Oct. 16th, In this city, Florence 

daughter of John and. GraceSMAM.-tto Щ*гL^wldow of

Of his
■- *3 High street, Arthur James, 

youngest gen of-the tote Armstrong Ste- 
CORNFIELD-In this city, on Oct. 5th. to Phene in, to -Jia 26th year of his ago.

the wife of A. L. Cornfield, н ton. (Nashua, N. ІГ.. papers please copy.)
LUNN—At Queens Co., Sept. 29th, to the WALKER—On Oct. 12th, at the residence of 

wife of Capt. W. L. Lunn, a son. Ernest J, Todd, Paradise row. H. Warren,
. MAHOGD—At Peters ville Oh., Queens Co., only beloved, child of Robert and Alice

N.-.K., on Oct. 1st, to the wife of James Walkw ot Dprchester, Mass., aged 2 years
S. Mahood, a son. , and 2 months. ■ ■

MURRAY—On Oct. 6 th, to I he wife of Citas. !

of Brooklyn, $6,000. 
7,000.: wife

Sime.і

і
І BIRTHS.
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I • -> (Special to The Sun.)
WINDSOR, N. S„ Oct. 18.—The peo

ple of Windsor are commenoto* co re
alize their lose. Some of «he people 
who were burned out are reitumtoe to 
town to toepect the ruine of their 
former homea. Many of them onlv 
saved «hé clotMng they were In. The 
charred remains ‘of two bodies were 
found this morning and were identi
fied as Peter Kelly and Ms wife, about 
«0 years of age They were found 
■about twenty-five yards from their 
residence on Stànnus street, and evid
ently bunded by the smoke had wan
dered thither and directly into the 
fire. The bodies were found side bv 
Bdde. Kelly was a tinsmith who work
ed with Jackson, near whose place «be 
fire originated. Kelly belonged fo 
Halifax.

WINDSOR, Oct. 18—The 
anoe of Wlnosor since the burning has 
been likened to a barren over which 
fire had lately passed, and It Is gen
erally believed that the fallowing year 
verdure on burnt land grows richer 
and more abundant than before the 
fire. Likewise our citizens are hope
ful that the beautiful Windsor will be 
speedily restored, with the avenues 
lined With spreading shade trees, 
handsome cottages, busy mills, state
ly churches and halls, and animated 
scenes of business activity, 
is no dream. A number of provincial 
builders have been here today ana 
they have agreed definitely with lead
ing residents that the" place should be 
rebuilt, and It is expected that the 
work of „ re-erecting some buildings 
will commence within

Tie heavy burden 
town has not crushed the spirit of 
enterprise of the citizens, and ere king 
the Avon will flow past comfortable 
homea and happy firesides. There are 
very many visitors to Windsor 
present curious and interested.

Crowds of people arrived toddy by 
train from all directions.

Messages of sympathy and offered 
assistance are pouring In, but nothing 
such as tjbe situation requires.

The feeling that their loss and 
feting to not Indifferent to people of 
otflier places Is a sustaining influence 
to bur sorely hit population. jfow 
that the fire to no longer a matter of 
news, relief Is the subject that en
gages the population. It will be re
membered- «hat cur people lost every-

Mi Murray, a son. ] 1 HE LIFE-GIVING PINES.
j The breath of, the pines is the breath 
! of Rfe to the consumptive. Norway 
Fine Syrup contains the pine virtue, 

COLE-PIC'KLE-At East Poland, Me., by and cures coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
' R*'* J* Smiht, Oct. bth, Pearlle M. Cole abthma. Іюіпичі^я в me я.і t of Poland and Llillè M. Pickle ot Spring- ™,П , ’ . 8,11 ™lroa't

field. King, county. N. B. j and lung troubles.
C ONLBY-CONLEY—On Oct. 7th, at the ’ - ------------------------------

Method let parsonage, SL Andrews, by Rev. T Г~| ГЛП і ПІ 11Л M Г11/ОІ 
John C. Berrie., Frank, son ot James Con- І ГІГ ІіпАгНІІ . Nr Wti 
ley, to Alma, daughter of Joeeph Conley,- 1 IIIVj MLMO

marriages.
gphfo
Ké= -V now

c!eL m,mga5,cC.,e.1“........ .................. W»»
Rev. J. M. Davenport 
Canadian Drug Co,
J. R. Ruel ...........
Geo. Robertson ...
J. B. Hamm........
H. E. Wardroper..
D. C. Clinch ......
J. H. McRobbie ..................................... g 00
J. deWolfe Spurr ............................. 26 00

-MePhereon Bros.
George H, Waring
H. C. Tilley ......................
Joeeph Finley ................
Dr. Bayard .....................
Isaac Burpee .......................
John S. Burpee ....................
Robert Matthew ..................
F. H. J. В rigs tocke .............
F. B. Barker ........................
J. O. Fbrbes
J. B. White ............................
J. W. Daniel ........................
H. L. Sturdee ......................
A. C. Smith and Co...............
James Reynolds ..,.............
Davenport school ................
J. D. Hasen ........
A: O. Skinner ..................
W. F .Hathaway
A. J. Armstrong ....
T. B. Robinson ........
St John Olobe ......
B. C. Elkin ..........
Emerson & Fisher ...
Vroom A Arnold ....
M. * H. Gallagher ....
James V. Russell ....
Leonard Bros. .......
О. M. Bostwiek & Co
N. Cameron ..........
Waterbury A Rising
Halrl* Allan ........
J. R. Armstrong ,
James Collins ........ ............ 10 00

Later hie worship received the fol
lowing subscriptions from the 
ployes of W. H. Thorne & Co.: D. 
Hudson, $2; Thomas Perkins, J. W. 
Knex, Wm. Ralonle, Frank Burpee, 
Geo. Myles, Frank de Forest, J. H. 
Barnes. Wm. Pattison, S. Hatfield, J. 
W. Addison, B. Gordon, J. MoCarty, 
J. Tilton, A. Machum. C. J. Crowe, G. 
H. Barker, D. McNally, $1 each; John 
Simpson, Wesley Tilton, Cha,s. Led
ford, Vincent White, Mise Stevens, 
Geo. Noble, John Lloÿd, R. H. Sanc
ton, Geo. Hoyt, R. Oowan, Jas. Har
rison, B. Hamilton, Misa Jamieson,

............... 26 00
ИИ'.Ї."."." Ш do
............... 60 oo
/.........- ““JS

........  26 00

all of Lconardsville, Deer Island, Char- i 
lotte Co.. N. В

CREARY-SPRAOG—Gn Oct 6th, by Rev. і OTTEBFf1
J. A. Gordon, M. A., Branford C rear у of „ 4
Belle Isle and Bertha Spragg of St. John. I Moptreai, Oct. 12.—The Star's Lon-

DUNBRACK-GOLDING — At the Germain ' don cable says: It Is reported that a 
r£?‘ |aPatÆChM°rn XrtthH caAe »r glanders have tîeen found in a
brack to Miss Annie Ethel Golding, both horsei landed from Montreal. It Is 
of this city. now the subject of enquiry by the

H^0N^,Id^C£S'£FK-at the ^?ldL1fte Oanadtan officiais here. The report wm. wnne, L/ity roaa, ••on Oct. 6th, by «
Rev. Wm. B. Tennant, Ross H. Hlpson _ !■■■■
Yarmouth, N. S., to Mins Bella M. Black- ! know the readiness with which the
lock, daughter of. the late Geo. Blacklock I British board of agriculture would 
of Mlspec. (Yarmouth Light please copy.)

KBRR-McKINNBY—At Petsreville, Queens ,
Co., on Oct 13th, by the Rev. W. B. Arm- farmer,
strong, rectori Banlford Krrr to Katie Me- The British exports to Canada de- 
Ktaney, both of the parish of Petersvllle, cltoed £12,000, or 4 1er cent., in Sep-

KITCHEN-MILLS—On Oct 6th, at the re- ! tember, and £268,000, cr 13 per cent., 
eldence of the officiating minister, by Rev. to the nine months ending with Sep- 
J. A. Gordon, M. A., Im Kitchen of terober яя cothtxltgxI 'wi'th the same 
Prince Wllllsm, York Co., and HalUe M. ^ of rail-Mills of Gagetown, Queens Co. period last year. In the Item or rau

McINTRYE-CHAPMAN — On Wednesday, road Iren alone the decrease to Brit- 
Oct filth, at the residence of the bride’s tsh exports fell
Rev.er8coril NJMnM8B„eTbS- {Z°Z^t ‘in
rlrter, of Sussex, to Bertha Chapman of creased £583,000, or 32 per oent, in 
the same place. September, and £2,141,000, or 24 per

MOORE-KNOX-At the minister’s reel- to ц,е ціпе months endtog with
dence. west end, on Oct Oth. by Rev. G. î™’
A. Hartley, George Moore of Carieton and »3Ptomber.
Alice Maul Knox of this city,

Mn,LE R-ALWARD—In this city, at 24 
Paddock street, on Oct eth, by Rev. Dr.
Carey. William A. Muller to Deborah AI- 
ward, both of St. John.

RITCHIE-THOMSON POWYS—On the 28th 
Sept, at St Peter’s, church, Wallingford.
Evgland, by the Rev. C. D. Powys, as- . 
slated by the rector, the Rev. A. Bating- і 
ten, George Rltchle-Thomscn, M. D.. of :
Glasgow, to Mabel Alice, second daughter 
of і he late William Cunliffe Powys, capt. ! 
to H. M. 22nd Regt

SECORD-MA R KHAM -In this city, on Oat.
6th, at St John’s church, by Rev. John 
deSdyres. J. Edmund Secord to Blanche, 
second daughter of A. Markham.

'

VV1 ,....20 00■

6 00
appear-....... 10 00 creates uneasdness among those whoof. 100 00 

. 26 00

. 26 00
6 00 shut down oei competition with the

= 1$
..;.... 25 00

!E : %% 
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mayor of

1
j

£120,000 in nineThisMayor Robertson toM of Ms receipt 
of word of the fire on Sunday, and hie 
telegram* then and since to toe mayor 
of Windsor, from whom no reply had 
been received, doubtless due to toe 
terrible disorganization of-everytMpg 
following toe lire. His worship also 
read the letter he had 
Sunday from Lady Tilley, suggesting 
«hat toe Women’s Council be called 
to meet and take action; 
yesterday, to - packing at 
forward supplies of food and clothing. 
He also added that L. P, D. Tilley and 
John Montgomery hod gone to Wind
sor, and any supplies sent In care ot 
either wouhf be promptly turned over 
to too proper authorities for totmedi- 

Tke C. P. R. had or
dered ав goods for Windsor suffer srs 
from any point east of Detroit to be 
curled free to St John. His worship 

■opened a subscription list, 
had aJrsedy received t$$5, bariefe* 

toe Canadian . Drug Co. had 
forward early yesterday morning 

T. Ranklne & Son had given

6 no: l ............ 16 00
......... 26 00
........ 16 00
.........
iiiiiii! 25 00 .....  16 00

Ї
ENGLISH.

LONDON, Oct 19.—The Dally Telegraph 
this morning given ah unqualified denial on 
authority to the rumor put ln circulation by 
the Daily Chronicle that Lord Salisbury 
contemplated retirement from the premier
shipand foreign office.

few days, 
id upon toe

?aI 00received on on

-::: Щ
.... 10 00

they did
-e

CONSUMPTION CURBD.art
ém is old physician, retired from practice, 

having had placed In his bands by an Ea't 
India missionary the formula ot a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy sad per
manent cure of Consumption. Bronchitis. 
Catarrh, Asthma, and all throat and lung 
affections, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested Us wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of esses, has 
felt it his duty to make It known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive 

BOLTON—At Norton, Kings Co., N. B., on and a desire to relieve human suffering, t 
Wednesday, Oct. 6th. after a lingering 111- wiH send free of charge, to all who desire 
ness. Winslow W. Bolton, aged 66 years, it, this recipe, in German, French or Eng- 
leaving a wife and five children to mourn fish, with full directions for preparing 
their rad loss. using. Sent by mall by addressIng wUh

BRADLEY—At Grey’s Mills, Kings Co., on stamp, naming this paper. W A. NOYES,
320 Powers’ Block, Rochester. N. T.

Rev. Mr. Deve-tpOrt pointed on* «hat 
Sheriff StUTdee'e motion was merely 
to ask toe mayor of- Windsor what 
would be «he beet form heflp could

ate і

«ti
lt І’КЧThe motion was «hem adopted with- .

out dissent.
X D. Horen pointed out that toe 

city council voted $6,000 for the relief 
of St. John®. Nfid. As a citizen he 
(hoped toe city council would vote a
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